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opium poppy (papaver
T hesomniferum)
is said to be

the oldest recognized medicinal
plant in the world and is still very
important, as it furnishes a most
potent pain killer, morphine. In
this monograph, Dr. Kapoor ex
plains and develops in detail the
importance of this hallowed drug.
The book will be of incalculable
value to anyone interested in this
very important plant entity. It will
be of most definite interest to the
botanist, the plant physiologist,
the phytochemist, the pharmacol
ogist, the toxicologist, and the
clinician. Every science library
should have a copy on its
shelves."
George M. Hocking, PhD
School of Pharmacy,
Auburn University, USA

More pre-publication
REVIEWS, COMMENTARIES, EVALUATIONS. . .
his book has been written
by an author who has
nearly 50 years of extensive expe
rience dealing with research and
utilization of opium poppy for
medical use in South Asia. Each
chapter has an extensive bibliog
raphy for easy reference to each
cited original work in the text.
Reference is also made to other
species of papaver and related
genera that are phytochemically
and pharmacologically related to
the opium plant Dr. Kapoor
points out the similarities and dif
ferences between them.
This comprehensive monograph
on opium poppy will be of inter
est to medidnal plant researchers,
pharmacologists /toxicologists, and
also to programs dealing with var
ious aspects of illicit trafficking of
this unique medicinal plant On
one hand, it serves immensely to
alleviate human pain, while on
the other, it causes suffering and
loss of life the world over. Opium
Poppy should be available as a
very useful reference book on the
subject in all major libraries."
m.

Bal Kaul, PhD
Director,
Research and Development,
Kaulson Laboratories, Inc.,
West Caldwell, NJ, USA

‘

piurn poppy is a good rcview of the information
available on opium and its plant
source Papaver somniferum Linn.
Dr. L D. Kapoor has given a welldocumented historical account,
tracing the origin of the plant and
its spread in different parts of the
world.
The book is well written, and
the author has the benefit of
working on opium poppy for long
years in different parts of the In
dian sub-continent Opium Poppy
will be a good source of reference
to the research workers engaged
in the field of plant-based narcot
ics in general and opium poppy in
particular."

R. 5. Kapil, PhD, FNA
Director,
Regional Research Laboratory,
Jammu, India

More pre-publication
REVIEWS, COMMENTARIES EVALUATIONS. . .
ew plants have served as
- I both a boon and a curse at
the same time. Opium poppy is
one such plant that alleviated hu
man suffering, but as a narcotic,
brought misery and loss of health
and human values. Morphine, co
deine, papaverine, and other alka
loids isolated from this plant have
positive use in pharmaceutics; the
drug trafficking, however, is a
global problem.
Opium poppy has been sub
jected to intensive research
throughout the world. Dr. L. D.
Kapoor, a retired scientist of the
National Botanical Research Insti
tute, Lucknow, India, has done a
yeoman service in Opium Poppy,

by cogently assembling all avail
able botanical, chemical, and phar
macological details of this unique
plant of Asia Minor. The relevant
information is presented In eleven
chapters, each complete in itself
with a comprehensive set of refer
ences Extensive coverage and per
spicuity are the hallmarks of this
invaluable reference source, which
will be of immense value to a wide
spectrum of readers, including aca
demicians and applied scientists."
Roma Mitra, PhD
Botany-Pharmaceutici Scientist,
National Botanical Research Inaitute,
Lucknow, India
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Foreword

One of the most meaningful contributions to the study of a sub
ject is a book that reviews and summarizes the scientific literature,
offering insight into the mechanics and seduction of the topic. Such
a task requires diligence, patience, and considerable time, but en
ables others to gain a comprehensive understanding of the material.
A well-written review provides a starting point for further explora
tion and makes available the basic information supply necessary for
charting progress. Indeed, we are fortunate to have Dr. L. D. Ka
poor, a noted scientist with expertise in medicinal species, to lead us
in this book on a journey exploring the botany, chemistry, and
pharmacology of the opium poppy.
The poppy, more than any other medicinal species, has been used
and misused by humankind from the early days of history. Alka
loids isolated from this plant have played a significant pharmaceuti
cal role in relieving pain, but have also captured the very being of
individuals, leading them into that never-ending, painful anguish
associated with narcotic dependency. Even today, the production
and sale of this plant is politically charged. Grown as a narcotic,
opium offers source families a means for making a living, but
causes the receiving families to suffer. By studying and understand
ing the plant, we can apply the knowledge gained for the enhance
ment, not detriment of life.
Readers of this book will observe that the 11 chapters cover a
variety of subjects, providing particulars on agronomy, applica
tions, botany, chemistry, and history. Those using the book as a
reference will note extensive details and numerous citations. Col
lected data are presented in tables and figures for summarization
and clarification. If one opens to any page, some interesting and
useful fact appears, enabling the reader to strengthen his or her
understanding about the opium plant.
For the above reasons, I both congratulate and thank the author.
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As a companion in the search for knowledge, I appreciate the effort
that was necessary to accomplish the writing of this book. As a
member of the community of scientists interested in medicinal spe
cies, I recognize the value of this distinctive volume. To the readers
I say this timely work will undoubtedly prove valuable whether you
are interested in the botany, chemistry, or pharmacology of opium.
Lyle E. Craker
Editor,
Journal o f Herbs, Spices & Medicinal Plants;
Professor and Head,
Department o f Plant and Soil Sciences,
University o f Massachusetts, Amherst

Preface

Opium poppy (Papaver somniferum L.) is perhaps the earliest
medicinal plant known to mankind. It was well known in ancient
Greece, and Hippocrates mentions the use of poppy juice as cathar
tic, hypnotic, narcotic, and styptic. Pliny the Elder indicates the use
of the seed as hypnotic and the latex for headaches, arthritis, and
curing wounds. Dioscorides in a .d . 77 distinguished between the
latex of the capsules and a whole plant extract. In time the cultiva
tion of opium spread from Asia Minor, Egypt, to Persia, and on to
India and China. The smoking of opium was first noted to be exten
sive in China and the Far East in the later part of the eighteenth
century. Traffic and subsequent addiction proved to be useful
sources of revenue.
In 1803, J. F. Dorosne isolated a mixture of morphine and narco
tine, the first reported alkaloid from the opium (latex) which came
from the capsule of the plant Papaver somniferum. A year later
M. A. Seguin reported the isolation of morphine and a similar
isolation was reported by F. W. Sertiimer in 1806, but its structure
was eventually deduced by J.M. Gulland and R. Robinson 120
years after the discovery of morphine. The latex, which is rich in
alkaloids, is contained only in an anastomosing system of vessels or
laticifers in the capsules where-from the bulk of exudate is recov
ered when incised. The laticifers occur in other parts of the plant,
viz. leaf, stem, roots, petals, and sepals, but not in stamen or seeds.
As laticifers are found in phloem, their course and distribution
can be followed by tracing the course of vascular bundles. The
vascular bundles of stamens and ovules are devoid of laticifers,
hence no latex and therefore no alkaloids. The laticifers are absent
during the stage of life history covered by the pollen, ovules, seeds,
and the young seedling.
Surprisingly, little work has been reported on the ontogeny, de
velopment, and distribution of laticifers. Prof. J. W. Fairbaim initiXIII
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ated the subcellular study of laticifers with a view to correlate the
distribution of laticifers and presence of alkaloids in different parts
of Papaver somniferum.
With the help of the electron microscope Fairbaim and his col
leagues arrived at interesting results: that there are two types of
alkaloidal vesicles, the latex one with smooth or slightly granulated
walls and the other with a distinct cap which showed structural
zonation. It has been suggested that the latter was the site of biosyn
thetic activity while the comparatively smooth vesicles may func
tion for storage only.
Over 42 alkaloids have been isolated from opium poppy but only
a few are of major significance. These are morphine, codeine, thebaine, BG, and papaverine, which have positive use in pharmaceuti
cal preparations. The other alkaloids are either used as precursors or
are intermediates in the pathways of biosynthesis.
With the advent of radioactive techniques after World War n,
various schools of chemistry in the USA, Europe, and England have
identified definite precursors and intermediates and pathways for
the biosynthesis of the major alkaloids in the life history of the
plant. However, our knowledge of enzymes responsible for the
metabolism needs more precise information as to which specific
enzyme is catalytic for the specific alkaloid. Isolation of biological
ly active enzyme preparations from alkaloid-producing cells faces
enormous difficulties in practical experiments. Enzymatics of alka
loid metabolism have been investigated in detail only in a few
microbial systems and cell cultures of a few higher plants (Pénicil
lium cyclopium, Catharanthus roseus). The enzymology of biosyn
thetic transformations is still in its infancy, but from the growth and
development of this branch of plant biochemistry will come major
contributions in the future.
With the advancement of organic chemistry and sophisticated
techniques, many alkaloids have been synthesized, but the major
alkaloids of morphinan group are still derived from the vegetable
source, viz. opium poppy (Papaver somniferum).
On the one hand the Morphinan alkaloids are a boon to alleviate
the painful sufferings of human beings, but on the other hand they
are a curse as narcotics to bring more miserable suffering and deter
ioration in human values. Drug abuse is a global problem and all the
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national governments are trying to control its illicit traffic, posses
sion, and use. It would be too much to offer any alternative method
of its control but it is suggested that illicit cultivation of Papaver
somniferum must be stopped internationally and forcefully and cul
tivation of Papaver bracteatum as an alternative crop may be en
couraged, which can supply the desired alkaloids for pharmaceuti
cal purposes.
In this book I discuss the botanical aspects, viz. botany, agrono
my, anatomy, physiology, and chemical aspects of major alkaloids,
their biosynthesis, the precursors identified, and other intermediary
alkaloids all in one volume. It will serve as a useful companion
volume to the students of pharmacy, botany, and chemistry medi
cines, and pharmacology for overall better understanding of opium
poppy.
The history of opium poppy is traced from the ancient civiliza
tion through the present day in the introductory chapter. Studies in
botany including cytogenetics, plant physiology, and agronomy are
described in the next few chapters. Developmental anatomy of the
capsule with special reference to laticiferous vessels, the repository
of latex, is described and illustrated along with their presence or
absence in the flowering parts in Chapter 6. The constitution of
amphicribral bundles and their dissolution is depicted in Chapter 7.
The chemistry of opium alkaloids and their biosynthesis is dis
cussed in Chapters 8 and 9. The site of synthesis and the role of
alkaloids is briefly discussed in Chapter 10. Evaluation of analgesic
actions of morphine in various pain models in experimental animals
is discussed in the last chapter. For the convenience of readers,
references are given at the end of each chapter.
Frequent references are made to the outstanding treatise,
“ Introduction to Alkaloids,” by Geoffrey A. Cordell, “Alkaloid
Biology and Metabolism in Plants,” by George R. Waller and Ed
mund K. Nowacki, “The Isoquinoline Alkaloids Chemistry and
Pharmacology,” by Maurice Shamma, and “ Plant Anatomy,” by K.
Esau. Publications of the late Prof. J. W. Fairbaim and Prof. E.
Brochmann-Hanssen have been very helpful to compile this vol
ume. For more detailed information the readers are advised to refer
to the original papers.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Opium poppy (Papaver somniferum) is one of the earliest medic
inal plants known to mankind. TTie drug had its origin not in China
where it was extensively produced and most widely used as thought
earlier, but with some other yet earlier civilization.
The time and place of discovery of opium cannot be fixed accu
rately. Many authors have tried to trace the original habitat of opium
poppy and opium. Though they differ in their approach, they agree
on its origin in the remote past. Among relics of the Stone Age lake
dwellers in Switzerland, about 4,000 years ago, the seeds and large
seedheads of the cultivated poppy have been found. The most natu
ral assumption is that they were grown for opium and not for oil
which could be obtained from many other vegetable resources.
Scott,1 however, came to the conclusion that in Europe, opium was
being taken before men were literate.
Opium poppy, perhaps, originated in Asia Minor.40 The first and
the most ancient testimony concerning the poppy is given in a small
tablet of white clay found at Nippur during the excavations under
taken by the University of Pennsylvania Archaeological Mission.2
Nippur was the spiritual center of the Sumerians and lies to the
. south of modem Baghdad. The tablet is inscribed in Cuneiform
script. Sumerians lived in the areas between the Tigris and Euphra
tes rivers in the lower half of present-day Iraq. They flourished
from the fourth to third millenium b .c . and developed great profi
ciency in the arts, agriculture, and sciences in general. The earliest
known mention of poppy is in the language of the Sumerians, a
non-Semitic people who descended from the uplands of central
Asia into Southern Mesopotamia, there founding a kingdom five or
six thousand years before the birth of Christ.3
l
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Anslinger and Tompkins4 reported that the clay tablets of Sumer
ians displayed in writing how the juice of poppy was collected very
early in the morning. This indicated that the Sumerians cultivated
the poppy to extract opium about B.c. 3000 and they called it “ Gil,”
which means happiness; this term is still used for opium in certain
parts of the world. Dougherty5 opined that opium must have been
known to the Sumerians because they had an ideogram “Gil Hul”
(as the joy plant), referring to opium poppy.
The Sumerians were succeeded by the Assyrians who also had a
word for the juice of the poppy plant, namely “ arat-pa-pal.” It may
well be that the latin word “ Papaver” is derived from this etymo
logical origin. The following description of preparation of opium
appears in Thompson’s6 translation of the Assyrian medical tablets
of about b .c . 700. “ Early in the morning, old women, boys and girls
collected the juice, scraping it off the notches (the poppy capsule)
with an iron scoop and depositing the whole in an earthen pot.”
Thompson added, “ It seems that nothing has changed in the method
of collecting opium.”
The Persians in their conquest of Assyria and Babylonia prob
ably learned of opium from the people of those countries. It is in the
sixth century b .c . that opium is mentioned in a Persian text. Cultiva
tion of opium poppy was very ancient and opium was called theriac, malideh, or afiun by the Persians. The failure to mention opium
in any of the Persian texts until the sixth century a.d. is explained by
the fact that early Persians left no literature other than their own
sacred books.3
The poppy was well known and the use of opium was popular in
ancient Egypt. A. Fields7 in Merk Report observed that it is from
Egyptian Thebes that are gleaned such terms as opium thebaicum
and the name of the alkaloid Thebaine. Galen8 (ca. a.d. 130-200)
affirmed that even Thoth, the bird-headed Egyptian god of letters,
invention, and wisdom, who in later years was called Hermes Trismegistos, taught the mortals about the preparation of opium. Thoth
was also the mouthpiece and recorder for other gods as well as the
arbitrator of their disputes.
In the Ebers papyrus (ca. b.c. 1553 or 1550), a medical text,
poppy capsules are mentioned along with other remedies. For ex
ample, an item appears, “ Remedy to stop a crying child: Pods of
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poppy plant, fly dirt which is on the wall, make it into one, strain
and take for four days, it acts at once.”9
It appears that the use of opium in early Egypt was closely related
to religious cults. The knowledge and use of the drug was an exclu
sive privilege of the priests, magicians, and warriors. The use of
opium for euphoric purposes by the masses is described as secular
ization of a sacred plant.10
Earlier writers are of the opinion that the poppy and its cultiva
tion were not known to primitive Egyptians. According to Woenig,11 the ancient monuments or wall inscriptions of the earliest
temples of those people did not show any flower, fruit, or seed.
Schweinfurth 12 is, however, of the opinion that poppy was
introduced and cultivated in Egypt shortly before the Roman era.
Poppy is referred to as Shepenn, the capsule as Sheppen, and the
flowers as Shepenndsr. Gabra13 observed that poppy products were
used over the centuries and the term opium is found in the GrecoRoman period. Opium was used as a pain reliever and narcotic. It
was a famous drug of Egypt and its specific preparations were
concentrated in specific districts.
The Arabs are credited with the dissemination of knowledge to
various parts of the world. Cultivation of opium poppy spread
throughout the Arab Empire during the seventh century a .d .
Avicenna or Abu-Ali-Ibn-Sina (ca. a .d . 980-1037), the most cele
brated Arabian philosopher and physician, wrote a thesis on opium,
calling it the most powerful of narcotics and recommending it for
diarrhea and diseases of the eyes. Avicenna became the father of
“ soothing syrups” by advising “If the child does not sleep properly
mix some poppy with his food.” Emboden14 records that Avicenna
died of opium intoxication in Persia in the year 1037 a .d . Ibin Sina,
who lived in Bokhara during 980 A.D., stated that opium was widely
used as a narcotic by the people of Khorasan and Bokhara. The use
of opium as a narcotic was first started in Syria where it was eaten
and added to sweets and spices. Arabs used to call opium poppy
“ Abou-el-noum” meaning “ father of sleep.” Cultivation of the
poppy in Egypt developed during the Arab rule in the seventh
century when it was cultivated in Alexandria and was exported not
only to Europe but to India also.
Maimonides (1135-1204 A.D.), a great rabbi, Jewish scholar, and
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writer of the Middle Ages, and Averroes (ca. a.d . 1126-1198), a
distinguished Spanish-Arabian physician and commentator on Aris
totle, each wrote a thesis on the medical uses of opium.15
Opium was brought to China by the Arabs.16 Whab-abi-Kabacha
visited China during the later T’ang Dynasty (a .d . 618-907) and
obtained permission to build a mosque at Canton. During the four
teenth century, Ibn Batuta ( a .d . 1304-1377), properly named as Abu
Abdullah Mohammed, the Arabian traveller, gave an account of his
visit to China. Muslim influence, including the use of opium is still
apparent in parts of China, especially in some of the communities in
Southern Yunan, visited by this author. Dr. Eldein17 records that
poppy is mentioned in a medical book of the tenth century as
minang (i.e., millet vessel) and yingsu (i.e., jar millet). In the medi
cal works compiled by Sung during 1057 a .d . poppy is shown as
cultivated all over China as an ornamental or food plant. The Chi
nese gained the knowledge of medicinal uses of poppy from Arab
traders in the thirteenth century. By the fifteenth century, the cul
tivation of poppy was well established as a food plant, but opium
was still imported from India.18
Tracing the history of poppy in antiquity, Kritikos and Papadaki2
have made a study in depth of classical texts and archaeological
finds in Greece and concluded that the poppy plant and its hypnotic
properties were well known in the classical period of ancient
Greece and are mentioned by the contemporary writers. The first
written record of poppy is found in Hesiod 19 (eighth century B.c.),
who states that in the vicinity of Corinth there was a city named
McKone (Poppy-town). This city perhaps received its name from
the extensive cultivation of the poppy in the area. It was regarded as
a magical and also as a poisonous plant and was used in religious
ceremonies. Its therapeutic use came a little later. The ancient
Greeks portrayed the divinities Hypnos (Sleep), Nyx (Night), and
Thanatos (death) wreathed with poppies or carrying poppies in their
hands. They adorned statues of Apollo, Asklepios, Pluto, Demeter,
Aphrodite, Kybele, Isis, and other dieties in like manner. Some
times ears of com were added to the bunch of poppies.
It has been mentioned in Greek mythology that Demeter, in de
spair over the seizure of her daughter Persephone by Pluto, ate
poppies with a view to fall asleep and forget her grief, and accord-
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ingly she offered poppy to Triptolemus also in order to induce
sleep.20
The word opium seems to be of Greek origin, from opos-a juice.
Opium probably was brought into Greece from Asia Minor.20 Ho
mer mentions in the Iliad,21 “The poppy which in the garden is
weighed down by fruit and vernal showers, droops its head on one
side.” He also mentions the Cup of Helen as “inducing forgetful
ness of pain and sense of evil.” He also spoke of the intoxicating
poppy “ saturated with lethal slumber.” 22
Hippocrates23 (b .c . 460-359) recommended drinking the juice of
white poppy mixed with the seeds of the nettle for leukorrhea. He
also recommended the poppy for “uterine suffocation” and de
scribes the juice as “ hypnotic meconium.” According to him, Hera
clitus (b .c . 641-575), the emperor of Byzantine, founded the empiric
school of medicine based on the tripod of observation, history, and
analogy. He rejected anatomy as valueless and depended on opium
as an anodyne. Theophrastus24 (ca. b .c . 372-257) also referred to
the milky juice of poppy known as meconium and described the
method of collecting it. Dioscorides25 (ca. a .d . 50) described opium
as “ pain easer and sleep causer.” He distinguished between the
latex of the capsule and an extract of the whole plant. Hippocrates23
makes frequent mention of poppy as being used in medicinal prepa
rations. Aristotle26 ( b .c . 384-322) has mentioned poppy as a hyp
notic drug. Galen8 has stated “ Opium is the strongest of the drugs
which numbs the senses and induces deadening sleep.”
Alex Tschirch27 places the use of opium in b .c . third and fourth
centuries and states that Roman physicians imported this drug from
Greece or Greek colonies. After studying all the available evi
dences, Kritikos and Papadaki2 concluded that poppy was known
from the earliest times in Greece and is mentioned in the earliest
records authored by Homer, Hesiod et al. From the time of Pliny,28
the juice of the capsule was known as opium and the leaves and
fruit as mekonion, but opium was considered more potent than
mekonion. The use of opium by nasal inhalation as a hypnotic drug
was the most suitable method of inducing sleep. It was also used for
internal complaints by oral consumption and for external applica
tion by means of poultice and eyewashes, etc.
With the destruction o f Corinth ( b .c . 146), Greek medicine and
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Greek physicians migrated to Rome. Many of the outstanding phy
sicians of Rome were of Greek birth or descent, such as Antyllus,
famous Greek Physician and surgeon of the second century a.d . and
Saint Luke the Evangelist. Pedonius Dioscori or Dioscorides2 (ca.
A.D. 50), a Greek medical writer who served in Nero’s Army wrote
in his famed “ De Universa Medicina” of opium as a “pain easer
and a sleep causer.” He distinguished between the latex of the
capsules, “ opes,” and an extract of the whole plant. Scribenius
Largus2 (ca. a.d. 40), another Roman authority, describes a method
of procuring opium from the capsules. The poppy is represented in
Roman antique art as a mythological symbol of sleep and often
represents the dispenser of sleep. Among the early Romans, the
“ poppy head” belonged to the mysteries of “Ceres” from old
Italian mythology, the goddess of grain and harvest because she
took papaver to “ forget the pain” (ad obleveinem doloris). That is
why a small earthen statue of Ceres-Iris with a torch holds poppy
heads in her hand. Everywhere in antique art we meet with the
poppy as a mythological symbol of sleep and even personification
of the dispenser of sleep. Somnus in Roman mythology is the per
sonification and god of sleep. The Greek Hypnos, a brother of
Death (Mors or Thanatos) and a son of Night (Nox), is represented
as a bearded man leaning over the sleeper and pouring on his
eyelids the poppy juice contained in a vessel or horn which he holds
in his hand. At a later date Somnus is depicted as a young genie
carrying poppies and an opium horn with poppy stalks in his
hand.29
The Roman poet Ovid (b.c. 43-a.d . 18) also recognized the nar
cotic properties of opium. In his Fasti, a poetical Roman Calendar,
Ovid wrote, “ Her calm brow wreathed with poppies night drew on
and in her brain brought darkling dreams.” Elsewhere he recited,
“ There are drugs which reduce the deep slumber and steep the
vanquished eyes in Lethean night.” Lucin (ca. a .d. 120-200), the
celebrated Greek sophist and satirist, refers to poppy and associates
it with sleep. In his true history, he comes to the Isle of Dreams
where he finds the city of sleep “ round about environed with a
wood, the trees whereof are exceeding high poppies and mandrago
ras in which infinite numbers of owls do nestle. As one enters the
city, on the right is the temple of Night, on the left is the Palace of
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Sleep.” In one of his poems on agriculture (Georgies) Virgil ( b .c .
70-19), a famous Roman idyllic poet, has a beautiful phrase about
the poppy: Lethaeo perfusa papavero somno (poppies steeped in
Lethe’s slumber) and again in the Aeneid: Spargens humida melle
sporiferumque papaveri. Perhaps Virgil refers to the use of opium
when he relates how Cerberus, in Greek mythology, the dreaded
three- headed dog with serpent’s tail which guarded the entrance to
Hades, was put to sleep by a drug.
It is mentioned in the Bible that “the Lord God caused a deep
sleep to fall upon Adam and he slept: and He took one of his ribs
and closed up the flesh instead thereof” (Genesis 2:21). This is one
of the earliest records of surgical anesthesia and the first report of a
thoracoplasty.30
According to some Jewish authorities (Haupt, Post), there is
direct reference to poppy juice in the Bible as well as in the Talmud.
The word rosh is mentioned in connection with the word La’anah
(Jer. 8:14, 9:14, etc.). La’anah means “wormwood” or “ absinthe”
and rosch is translated in the authorized versions as “ hemlock.”
However, rosch in Hebrew also means “head” and may refer to
poppy head. Merosh or the juice of rosh translated as “ poison
water” may refer to the juice of the poppy. It is of interest that the
Latin for poppy head is “caputa” which also means “head.” 31
The Samme de shinta of the Bible, like Helen’s nepenthe, the
“ bhan” of the Arabian nights, and the “ drowsy syrups” of Shake
speare were all probably combinations of opium, cannabis, man
drake, dewtry (Datura stramonium), henbane (Hyoscyamus), and
hemlock (Conium). The references to opium in the Talmud ( a .d .
400) were probably borrowed from the Greek (Palestinian Talmud
Ir. Abodah Zarah, 40a). It is likely that Greek and Jewish physicians
exchanged ideas during Alexander’s Indian expedition (ca. B.c.
330). Some writers maintain that even Aristotle (ca. b .c . 384-322),
who lived about that time, received many ideas from the Jews.28
Undoubtedly the use of opium along with many other drugs was
acquired by the Jews during the periods of captivation in Assyria
and in Babylon. Like the Babylonians and other ancient people, the
early Jews considered disease as an expression of the wrath of God,
to be removed by prayers, sacrifices, and moral reforms. At a later
date, there occurred a separation of functions of priests and physi-
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cians, the latter utilizing drugs, diets, and surgery in the treatment of
disease.31
Kritikos and Papadaki2 observed that the Hebrews must have
known about the use of poppy, as it occurred in their neighborhood.
According to Marti,32 the flora of that area included Papaver som
niferum or P. setigerum (seed and oil). Rindley33 mentions rosch
(head) in the Bible, which is interpreted as a capsule of Papaver
setigerum. According to him this was the gall mixed with vinegar
which the Hebrews gave to Christ on the cross in order to alleviate
His suffering. Walker34 observed that the gall added to vinegar was
the juice of poppy called rosch. in Hebrew.
Discussing the archaeological evidence of opium poppy Bisset44
observed that the capsules from the Cueva de los Murcielagos
(Cave of Bats) near Albunol in the southern province of Granada,
Spain, date from the Late Neolithic ca. 2500 b .c . and have been
identified as being of P. somniferum L. The poppy finds from the
rhineland region, from lakeside dwellings in France, Italy, and
Switzerland and from Poland, some of which have been reported as
P. setigerum are far from the Mediterranean distribution range of
that species and may therefore have come from cultivated plants or
from weeds among other cultivated plants. The massive finds of
seeds in Germany and Switzerland suggest its use as a food or
source of oil rather than as a medicine.
Krikorian46 stated that no poppy material has been detected at
any neolithic site in the eastern Mediterranean or near East. It is not
until the Bronze age that knowledge of poppy and its products
appears in the eastern Mediterranean. Perhaps the earliest indication
recognized so far is a portrayal of the plant, including capsule at the
palace of Knossos in Crete; it may belong to the latter part of the
Middle Minoan HI period, ca. 1600 B.c. Kritikos and Papadaki2
reported about a remarkable terra-cotta figure of a goddess adorned
with three scarified poppy capsules of P. somniferum, which have
been recovered from a site at Gazi, west of Heraklion, also in Crete.
This figure is of the Late Minoan HI period ca. 1400-1350 B.c. The
circumstances of the find and the associated artifacts, as well as
finds elsewhere on the island, lead to the conclusion that during this
period the use of opium for religious and probably also medicinal
purposes was known on the island.
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Contact between Crete and Cyprus goes back to at least the
sixteenth century b .c and recent work in northwestern Cyprus sug
gests that Cretan traders may have brought the opium poppy to the
island at about that time or a little earlier.47 From a study of the
opium trade in the eastern Mediterranean it is observed that small
long-necked juglets manufactured in Cyprus resembling a poppy
capsule on the stem and which have been discovered in Egypt and
elsewhere were used for the transport of opium.
These imported juglets appear in Egypt during the first half of
XVmth dynasty, ca. 1567-1320 B.c. Other artifacts, faience, beads,
earrings, and temple decorations show that it was during this period
that Egyptians became acquainted with the plant itself.
In the tomb of the royal architect Cha who died during the reign
of Amenophis (Amenhotep) HI (ca. 1417-1379 B.c.) seven small
alabaster vases were found including one similar in shape to the
Cypriot juglets. One of these vases contained a product which ac
cording to chemical test was comprised of vegetable fat, together
with iron and morphine.50,51 Later chemical studies on the contents
of cypriot juglets have implied the presence of opium in some cases
but not in others.49 Brooches have been recovered dating from the
sixteenth century b .c . and having the characteristic feature of a
grooved poppy capsule and its stem in Mycenae. It is also suggested
that certain containers known as “ aryballoi,” usually meant for
perfumes, might have held opium preparations.
The existence of poppy in Anatolia during the time of the Hittite
Empire, ca. 1400-1200 b .c . is evidenced by two identical gold pins.
Those faithfully reproduce details of the poppy capsule and its stalk
down to a loose object inside (presumably representing seeds) so
that the pins have a realistic rattle.
On the basis of botanical evidence, both Vesselovskaya52 and
Schultze-Motel45 indicate that the Western Mediterranean must be
recognized as the region where the poppy originated. According to
Hammer and Fritsch53 the present day distribution of P. setigerum
(P somniferum subsp setigerum) now relatively rare, comprises the
northern part of the Mediterranean with the center of gravity in the
West ranging from the Canary Islands as far as Greece and Cyprus.
In the taxanomic classification proposed by Vesslovskaya52 there
are six subspecies, but P. setigerum is excluded. The more recent
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one of Hammer59 divides P. somniferum into three subspecies;
subsp somniferum and subsp songaricum Basil, two cultivated races
which differ in geographical distribution and in features of the
stigma rays, and subsp setigerum (EXT) Corb., the putative ancestral
wild race. The two cultivated subspecies are each further divided
into two convarities, one with indéhiscent and the other with dehis
cent capsules. Each covariety is in turn divided into 13 varieties on
the basis of seed and flower colors as originally proposed by Danest.55
References to opium are not available in the classical Hindu
literature in India, viz. Vedas, Puranas, and early medical classics,
such as Charaka Samhita (third to second century b.c .), Sushruta
Samhita (fifth to fourth century B.c ), and the works of Vagbhata
(fifth century a d .) viz. Ashtanga Hridaya and Ashtanga Samgraha.
Dwarkanath 35 reported that references to opium appear in medical
works belonging to the twelfth and thirteenth centuries a d . onward.
Ashwavaidyaka, a medical treatise written in twelfth and thirteenth
centuries a d . by Jayaditya, makes a reference to opium. Authorative Ayurvedic works on materia medica such as Dhanwantari nighantu (eighth century a.d .), Madanpala nighantu (1374 a d .), and
Raja Nighantu (1450 a d .) have described the properties, actions,
and indications of both cannabis and opium. According to Sharma,36 medicinal preparations are described in Shodal Gadanigraha
(ca. AX). 1200) and Sharangdhar Samhita (1400 a d .), where opi
um’s use is prescribed in diarrhea and sexual debility.
Bhavamishra (fifteenth century a d .), a contemporary of Paracel
sus, has in his book Bhavaprakasha described the properties, ac
tions, indications, and formulations of both cannabis and opium.
Much later Ayurvedic medical works have given increasing impor
tance to these two drugs.
It is, however, considered that opium was introduced in India by
the Arabs who conquered Spain, Egypt, Asia Minor, Turkistan,
Persia, and parts of India in the seventh century a .d . Many authors18
believe that opium was introduced by Alexander the Great in 300
B.C.
Dwarkanath35 opines that cannabis and opium have also been
employed by traditional folk medicine in the treatment of diseases
even as early as the fourth to third century b .c . During the last two
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centuries, traditional folk medicine and classical Indian medicine
have become almost synonymous. Many drugs including those con
taining cannabis and opium have entered into the practice of classi
cal Ayurveda.
Kritikos and Papadaki2 are of the opinion that the information
gathered from texts to the effect that opium was not known in India
before the seventh century a .d . does not preclude the possibility of
its having been known earlier, since Greek medicine in the third
century B.c. had acquired many Indian drugs and conversely many
Greek drugs had been introduced to Indian physicians. Thus, opi
um, which in the time of Hippocrates was known both in Greece
and in Egypt, might well have reached India as well.
From the time of the Mogul conquest there appears the word
Khas-Kish, referring to poppy seed, and Khas-Khas-rasa, the juice
of the poppy. In modem Sanskrit the names abhena (foam) and
abiphena (serpent’s foam) are applied to opium.
The earliest mention of the cultivation of opium poppy in India is
by the traveller Duarte Barbosa43 in his descriptions of the Malabar
coast in 1511 a .d . Mention has been made about Cambay and Malwa as the places where it was grown. It appears to have been
cultivated first along the seacoast areas and to have penetrated later
into the interior of the peninsula .38
The Portuguese historian Pyres in a letter to the King of Portugal
in 1516 a .d . speaks of opium of Egypt and Bengal. In the Ain-l-Akbari compiled by Sheikh Abdul Fazal about 1590 a .d . the poppy is
mentioned as a staple crop of the spring harvest of the then Subas of
Agra, Oudh, and Allahabad.37
In the times of Moguls, the extensive cultivation of opium poppy
made it an important article of trade with China and other Eastern
countries. During the reign of Akbar, opium was made a state
monopoly. It was grown in Oudh, Agra, Allahabad, Bengal, Orissa,
and Bihar in India.
After the fall of the Mogul Empire, the state lost its hold on
monopoly and control over the production and sale of opium was
appropriated by a ring of merchants in Patna.38 In a d . 1757, the
monopoly of the cultivation of poppy passed into the hands of the
East India Company which had by that time assumed the responsi
bility for the collection of revenues in Bengal and Bihar.
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Warren Hastings as Governor General brought the whole of opi
um trade under the control of the East India Company.
The cultivation and production of opium poppy was confined to
three centers:
1. Patna or Bengal opium from poppy grown in Bihar and Ben
gal.
2. Benaras opium from United Provinces.
3. Malwa opium-produced in Rajputana, Gwaliar Bhopal, and
Baroda.
The opium monopoly was promulgated in India by the Opium
Act of 1857, the year when the British Government took over the
administration from the East India Company.
The Central Government of India inherited this monopoly after
independence in the year 1947 by virtue of which the cultivation
and collection of opium, and manufacturing of opium alkaloids is
controlled by Government.37
The use of opium in trade became a major factor in the spread of
addiction throughout the world and especially in China. The British
attitude can be judged by Lord Warren Hastings’ pronouncement of
opium as a “ pernicious article of luxury which should not be per
mitted but for the purpose of foreign commerce only.” 38
Opium in Europe. Opium was first introduced in Europe in dis
guised form in various concoctions and confections containing nu
merous useless ingredients. Paracelsus Phillippus Aureolus (origi
nally Theophrastus Bombastus Von Hohenheim 1493-1541 a.d .)
has been referred to by Garrison as the “ most original thinker of the
sixteenth century.” Perhaps he owed much of his therapeutic suc
cess to the administration of opium, “the stone of immortality.” He
wrote, “I have an arcanum which is called Laudanum, which is
superior to everything when death is to be cheated.”
He probably applied the name “ laudanum” to several prepara
tions all of which contained opium. The name may have been
derived from the Latin, Laudandum (“ something to be praised ” ) .39
For more than a century after Paracelsus, the term laudanum was
applied to solid preparations, some containing opium, others of a
purely mineral origin.
The first few editions of the London Pharmacopea contained
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varying formulas for solid preparations of opium under the name of
laudanum. This preparation contained opium, saffron, caster, diambra, ambergris, musk, and the oil of nutmeg, all of which first were
to be made into a tincture which later was evaporated to form a pill
mass.39
The alcoholic tincture known by the name of laudanum owes
much of its origin to the celebrated seventeenth century English
physician Thomas Sydenham (1624-1689), nicknamed as “English
Hippocrates.” Sydenham’s preparations were made from opium
and saffron, extracted with canary wine, and a corresponding prepa
ration was official in many pharmacopeas and is presented in the
National Formulary by tincture opicrocata. In 1669, Sydenham de
scribed it as good for plague. Since he is reported to have fled from
London during the Great Plague of 1665 along with most of other
physicians of the city, his knowledge was probably secondhand and
is derived from that of apothecaries who remained in London dur
ing the epidemic.
Sydenham’s own opinion of the preparation is shown in the
following quotation from his works. “ I don’t believe that this prep
aration has more virtues than the solid laudanum of the shops but it
is more convenient to administer. Of all the remedies which a kind
Providence has bestowed upon mankind for the purpose of lighting
its miseries, there is not one which equals opium in its power to
moderate the violence of so many maladies and even to cure some
of them. Medicine would be a one arm-man if it did not possess its
remedy. Laudanum is the best of all cordials; indeed it is the only
genuine cordial that we possess today."
Another opium preparation no longer used is the vinegar of opi
um, Lancaster or Auaker’s Black Drop. It originally was made three
times the strength of laudanum by a complicated method based on
several months’ fermentation of wild crab apples with yeast.39
Quacks made Dover’s powder famous. The name of Thomas
Dover (1660-1742), an English physician, survives in Dover’s pow
der (Pulvis ipecacunhe opuii). It was not generally known that he
was a devoted servant of the famous Dr. Sydenham of laudanum
fame and that later by the rescue of Alexander Selkirk in February,
1709 he inspired Danial De Foe’s classic piece of literature ‘Robin
son Crusoe. 'I n 1718, Dover retired as a wealthy buccaneer and at
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the age of 40 became a successful medical practitioner. He used
mercury in such large doses that he became known as a "quicksil
ver” doctor. He usually gave Dover’s powder in 60-grain doses
instead of five and is claimed to have given as high as 100 grains,
the équivalant of 10 grains of opium and 10 grains of Ipecac.
Dover’s powder was made famous by Joshua Ward, the re
nowned quack, a protege of King George O of England and a friend
of such well-known personages as Chesterfield, Gibbon, Fielding,
Reynolds, and Walpole.
The history of the chemistry of opium is not as old as that of
opium poppy or opium itself. Raw opium is a complicated chemical
mixture containing fats, acid, mucilage, proteins, and about 25 or
more alkaloids. Significant research of three European pharmacists,
Derosine, Seguin, and Sertumer in the first decade of the last centu
ry led to the discovery of the first known alkaloid, morphine. Derosne, a French chemist, produced in 1803 a crystallizable salt from
opium and thought that he had discovered the active basic principle
of opium. His product, called Sel Narcotigue de Derosne, was later
found not to have narcotic properties. Another French chemist,
Seguin, an assistant to Fourcroy, isolated the active principle in
1804. He was on the trail of morphine. Apparently, he did not
realize its significance because his paper was not published for ten
years.1
Meanwhile in 1806, Friedrich Wilhelm Sertiimer, a German
pharmacists’ assistant, reported the discovery of meconic acid, a
new organic acid in opium. He experimented with this acid on
animals, and later announced the discovery of the narcotic principle
of opium. He named it Morphinum from Morpheus, the god of
dreams and servant of Somnus, the god of sleep. The word
Morpheus means "the fashioner or molder,” arising from the same
etymological stem as “ morphology.”
At an early date it had been recognized that the poppy plant had
the power of calling up strange shapes or dreams. What part the
drug had in the creation of shapes and forms is evident in the now
famous works of De Quincey,4* Poe, and Coleridge .42
Morphine constitutes about 10 percent of the alkaloids (of opium
only). Stimulated by this discovery, many vegetable drugs were
investigated and discoveries such as quinine, strychnine, emetine,
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nicotine, and picrotoxin were announced. Pierre Jean Robiquet
(1780-1840), a French physician, a pupil of Fourcroy, and stili later
of Vauquelin, isolated codine or methyl morphine, present 0.1 to 3
percent in opium. Heroin or diacetylemorphine was prepared at a
later date by heating morphine with acetic anhydride.
In the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries leading European sur
geons were recommending some of the soporifics and narcotics for
surgical operations. In America, John Leigh in 1875 won the Harveian prize for his essay on experimental enquiry into the properties
of opium.
This tied in well with the American interest in anesthesia. Abra
ham Jacobi has stated, “The greatest gift America has given to the
World is not the realization of the republican government-ancient
culture exhibited it before and allowed it to perish by political
short-sighted lust of conquest and the undemocratic jealousy-it is
anaesthesia.”
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Chapter 2

Botanical Studies

The genus Papaver comprises about 110 species with many vari
eties and forms mostly native to Central, South Europe, temperate
and sub-tropical regions of the Old World. Many species are annu
als but quite a number are perennial herbs . 1 Fedde 2 recognized 99
species of the genus Papaver and divided them into nine sections.
Papaver somniferum belongs to the section ‘Mecones.’
Systematic position of the genus Papaver has been recorded by
Trease & Evans3 as below.
Papaverales: Papaveraceae, Capparaceae, Cruciferae, Resedaceae-an order of six families, or seven if the Fumariaceae is sepa
rated from the Papaveraceae. The Papaveraceae belongs to the sub
order Papaverineae and the Capparaceae and Cruciferae to the
Capparineae. Some workers regard the Papaveraceae as related to
the Ranunculales and the Capparineae as derived from the Cistales.
Chemical support for this view is that alkaloids of the Papaveraceae
are related to those of the Ranunculaceae, and that thiogluconates
are absent from the Papaveraceae but present in the other two fami
lies.
The Papaveraceae (including Fumariaceae) is a family of 42
genera and about 650 species. The plants are usually herbs with
solitary, showy flowers of the floral formula K 2 - 3 , C 2 + 2 o r 2 +
4, A oo, G (2 -œ ). The fruit is generally a capsule, with numerous
seeds, each containing a small embryo in an oily endosperm. Gen
era include Platystemon (about 60 spp.), Romneya (2 spp.), Eschscholtzia (10 spp.), Sanguinaria (1 sp.), Chelidonium (1 sp.), Bocconia (10 spp.), Glaucium (25 spp.), Meconopsis (43 spp.),
Argemone (10 spp.), and Papaver (100 spp.). The group containing
Fumaria (55 spp.) also contains Corydalis (320 spp.) and Dicentra
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(20 spp.). All members contain latex tissue. Sometimes the latex is
in vessels which accompany the vascular system (e.g., in Papaver)',
sometimes in latex sacs (e.g., Sanguinaria). As will be seen from
the research references, the family is rich, both in number and
variety, in alkaloids. Some, such as the opium alkaloids, are of great
medical and economic importance.
Stermitz 14 observed that a standard botanical reference for the
genus Papaver is that of Fedde 19 who recognized 99 species which
were divided into nine sections-Argemonorhoeades, Carinatae,
Horrida, Mecones, Miltantha, Orthorhoeades, Oxytona, Pilosa, and
Scapiflora.
The genus Papaver was originally divided 16 into five sectionsLasiotrachyphylla, Oxytona, Miltantha, Rhoeades, and Mecone. Elkon 17 introduced the section Horrida, and Prantl and Kunding 18
included the section Pilosa. In the section Rhoeades those species
were classified which Fedde 19 had placed in the Orthorhoeades and
Argemonorhoeades, and excluded the section Carinatae. The divi
sion of the genus Papaver into nine sections is still used by many
authors. Gunther20 divided the section Pilosa and to the genus Pa
paver he added the genus Roemeria as a special eleventh section.
Later the section Mecones was divided into the section Papaver and
the section Glauca .21,22 (See Table 2.1.)
According to the new classification21,22 the section Papaver
(Syn-Mecones) includes the species P. somniferum, P. setigerum
DC, P glaucum Boiss et Hausskn; P. gracile Auch and P. decaisnei
Hochst & Steud. Systematic investigations have shown that the
original section Papaver (syn. Mecones Bemh) is rather heteroge
nous in its chemical composition. The presence of morphinane
alkaloids, thebaine, codeine and morphine together with the secophthalideisoquinoline alkaloids narceine, nomarceine, and nar
ceine imide and the phthalideisoquinoline alkaloids narcotine, and
narcotoline is characteristic of P. somniferum L and P. setigerum
DC. In contract rhoeadines and papaverrubines predominate in
P. glaucum, P gracile and P. decaisnei Hochst et steud. Traces of
rhoeadines are also found in P. somniferum, and P. setigerum
whereas morphinanes have not been found in P. glaucum and
P. gracile. Minor alkaloids of morphine, rhoeadine, and coptisine

TABLE 2.1. Retrospective historical survey of the sections of the genus Papaver

Bernhardi (16)

Elkan(17)

Prantl (18)

Fedde (19)

Gdnther(20)

Present State

Lasiotrachyphylla
Bemh.

Scapiflora Reich

Lasiotrachyphylla
Bemh.

Scapiflora Reich

Lasiotrachyphytla
Bemh.

MeconeIla Spach.

Oxtona Bemh,

Macrantha Elk.

Macrantha Elk.

Macrantha Elk.

Oxytona Bemh.

Macrantha Elk.

Pilosa Prantl

Pilosa Prantl

Pilosa Prantl

Pilosa Prantl

Miltantha Bemh.

Pyramistigmata Elk.

Miltantha Elk.

Miltantha Bemh.

Miltantha Bemh.

Miltantha Bemh.

Rhoeades Bemh.

Rhoeades Bemh.

Rhoeades Bemh.

Argemonorhoeades
Fedde

Argemonidum
Spach.

Argemonidum
Spach.

Carinatae Fedde

Carinatae Fedde

Carinatae Fedde

Orthorhoeades Fedde

Rhoeades Bemh.

Rhoeadium Spach.

Mecones Bemh.

Papaver

Papaver

Mecones Bemh.

Mecones Bemh.

Mecones Bemh.

Glauca J. Nov. et V.
Prein.
Horrida Elk.

Horrida Elk.

Horrida Elk.

Horrida Elk.

Horrida Elk.

Pseudo-pHosa M. Pop.
Roemeria (Medic.)
GOnther

Roemeria (Medic.)
Günther
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are found in poppyheads of P. decaisnei where the major alkaloid is
papaverine.1*

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PLAN T
Since opium poppy, Papaver somniferum, is a cultivated plant, it
shows considerable variations in the color of flower, seeds, and the
shape of the capsule. However, the general appearance of the plant
does not vary so much and may be described as below.
Annual herbs have thick tapering roots and stems reaching a
height of 3-4 ft., erect, cylindrical, solid, and quite smooth. The
leaves are large, numerous, alternate, sessile, and clasping the stem
by a cordate base. The buds are ovate and drooping but the flowers
are erect, solitary, and large with floral formula K2,C2 + 2,A w ,
G(2 -° ° ). Two sepals which are green, broad, and quite smooth
disarticulate and are pushed away as the flower opens. The four
large petals are decussate, the outer two are wider and much over
lapping slightly narrower inner ones. They are concave, undulated
with numerous closely placed veins radiating from the stiff thick
wedge-shaped base. They are pure snow white and glossy.
The stamens are numerous, hypogynous, inserted in two to three
rows on the undersurface of the dilated thalamus. Filaments are
long, flat, and ribbon shaped, slightly dilated at the top. Anthers are
linear and attached by a narrow base to the filaments. They are
cream colored, wavy, and are twisted after dehiscence.
The ovary is large and globular but contracted below into a neck
(gynophore) which again dilates to form the receptacle and this also
narrows off below into the pedicel. The latter is quite smooth and
green in color. The ovary is unilocular and contains large spongy
parietal placenta which bulges out nearly to the center. The placenta
are almost always equal to the number of stigmatic rays and bear
numerous ovules over all parts of their surface. The stigma is ses
sile, peltate, and spreading over the top of the ovary with 8 to 13
short obtuse oblong rays.
The fruit, a capsule, is usually more or less globular, supported
on a neck (as in ovary) and crowned by persistent stigma. The
pericarp is hard, smooth, dry, and brittle, and brownish-yellow
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when ripe. It has one central cavity with dry papery placental plates
reaching about halfway to the center.
Capsules of some varieties are dehiscent and of others indéhis
cent. The seeds are small but numerous, reniform, and yellowishwhite in color. The testa has a reticulated network and the embryo is
slightly curved within the oily endosperm.
When the bud unfolds and the whole flower is open during the
day, the sepals tend to drop first and the petals fall off after 24 to 48
hours. The stamens may persist for a short period after the petals
drop but they soon dry up. The ovary, after fertilization, and after
the petals have dropped, develops in size and within two weeks
assumes considerable dimensions when it can be considered fit for
lancing.
Five species occur in Great Britian. P rhoeas is the common
scarlet poppy found in fields. Cultivated forms of this species with
exquisite shades of color and without any blotch at the base of the
petals are known as Shirley poppies.
Asthana4 reported the presence of P. croceum with flowers of
orange color as the only species growing wild in alpine regions of
India at altitudes of 12000-18000 ft. Among the oüier species re
ported by him are P. hybridum and P pavonium growing with
prickly capsules as annuals in the plains of India. The former has
red brick flowers and the latter has larger salmon or orange flowers
with a dark center. Another species P dubium var. glabrum has
orange or salmon flowers with a dark spot near the base of each
petal. P. marcostonum, P turbinatum, and P. rhoeas are common in
the wheat fields of Kashmir. The following are the three main
varieties of P somniferum.
1. P. somniferum var. nigrum DC
A form of the opium poppy with purple-red flowers, roundish
oblong capsule, opening by pores under the stigma with seeds of
dull greyish-black color.
2. P somniferum var. album DC
Also a form of opium poppy with white flowers, roundish ovate
capsules not opening by pores under the stigma, seeds white.
3. P. somniferum var. abnormale
A variety not infrequent in neglected poppy fields. Flowers
small, streaked with dull green and red, the petals much crumpled
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and never expanding fully; capsules roundish oblong, opening by
pores under the stigma.
These varieties in their natural state are considered to be poor
drug yielding varieties unless improved by cultivation.
DISTRIBUTION
Papaver somniferum is not found growing wild and is mostly
domesticated. It has been successfully grown in such diverse areas
as Europe, northeast Africa, Australia, Japan, South America, and
North America. But due to economic and other considerations it is
legitimately cultivated in India, China, Egypt, France, Holland,
Hungary, Greece, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Turkey, Australia, Russia,
and the former Yugoslavia.5 Japan and Bulgaria also grow opium
poppy on a limited scale. It is also cultivated in many other parts of
the world, such as Thailand, Burma, Laos, Afganistan, Pakistan,
Iran, Austria, Czechoslovakia, Germany, Poland, and Romania.6
Quite a number of botanists have collected Papaver species from
different localities in India. A catalogue of herbarium sheets of In
dian species indicates that the indigenous species are mainly distrib
uted in northwestern India and some are sparingly found in eastern
parts of India. The catalogue received through the courtesy of curator
Indian Botanical Garden Calcutta is reproduced in Table 2.2.
All plants of the family Papaveraceae are reported to be rich in
alkaloids.8 Six species occur in India but P somniferum is culti
vated as the chief source of commercial opium.
A number of species of Papaver are grown as ornamental plants
for their beautiful flowers ranging in color from white to almost
black through various shades of yellow, pink, orange, scarlet, and
crimson. The species most commonly grown are P nudicaule (Ice
land poppy), P. orientale (oriental poppy), P. rhoeas (com poppy),
and P. somniferum (opium poppy). Many varieties, strains, and
hybrids of poppies with single or double flowers and some with
fringed petals have been raised. Poppies can be cultivated in open
situations with rich loamy soil. Seeds are sown broadcast and seed
lings are thinned out. Flowers appear after one and a half to two
months. P. oriental can be propagated by root cuttings. A brief
description of these species is given beginning on page 28.1
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TABLE 2.2. A catalog of the herbarium sheets of Indian species of Papaver
Sr. Name
No.

Locality

Date of
Collection

Collector’s
Name

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

Papaver nudicaule
L.

Ladakh

-

T. Thomson

-

2

Papaver nudicaule

-

-

Surg. Capt.

17686

L. var. rubnoaurantiaca Fischer

Field
No.

Alcock

3

Papaver nudicaule
L.

Khardungle
Ladakh

19.9.1955

B.K. Abrol

4

Papaver nudicaule
L. var. rubnoaurantiaca Fischer

Tomtek
Jilqa

11.7.1913

Lieut.
Kenneth
Mason R. E.

5

Papaver nudicaule
L.

Nithaivally
Gilgit
Kashmir

4.8.1892

J. F, Duthie

6

Papaver nudicaule
L.

North
Sonamarg,
Kashmir

15.8.1913

Capt. F. E.
Koebel

7

Papaver nuci caule
L.

Ladakh

-

8. 0, Keyde

8

Papa ver nudica ule
L.

-

10.6.1880

J. E. T.
Aitchison

9

Papaver nudicaule
L.

Pangi, N. W.
Himalaya

1879

Rev. A. W.
Heyde

10

Papaver nudicaule
L.

Bujila,
Kashmir

1877

C. B.
Clarke

11

Papaver nudcaul e
L.

Sangum,
Valley
Kashmir

27.7.1893

J. F.
Duthie

—

12

Papaver nudicaule
L.

Kargeh
Valley,
Kashmir

30,8.1893

J. F
Duthie

—

13

Papaver nudicaule
L.

West
Tibet

1864

Falconer

4490
18

—

126

104
29929

112
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TABLE 2.2 (continued)

Sr. Name
No.

Locality

Date of
Collection

Collector's
Name

1

2

3

4

5

14

Papaver nudicaute
L. var. grand
itlorum N. var.

Chumbi

1877

G. King

15

Papaver nudicaute
L.

Tibet

1882

Dr. King’s
Collection

36

16

Papa vernud icaule
L. grandiftorum N. var.

Tibet

1882

Dr. King's
Collection

36

17

Papa var hydrtdum
L.

Punjab

-

-

18

Papa verhybridum
L.

Punjab

9.1892

J. E. T.
Aitchison

19

Papaverhybridum
L.

Hazara

-

Stewart

-

20

Papaver
macrostomum Boiss,

-

10.7.1876

Wallich

8120

21

Papaver
dubium L.
= Papaver
macrostomum Boiss.

Ramoo
Kashmir.

22

Papaver
macrostomum Boiss.

Kashmir

3.7.1902

1. R.
Dree mond

13999

23

Papaver
macrostomum
Boiss.

Lahore,
N.W.
Himalaya

11.3.1934

Dr. Stewart

2580

24

Papaver
macrostomum
Boiss.

Srinagar,
Kashmir

8.5.1892

J. F. Duthie

10838

25

Papaver roheas. L

Chambak

8.6.1864

Dr. Brandis

4336

26

Papaverhookeri
Baker.

Prutapotum

22.11.1887

J. R.
Drummond

6293

27

Papaver roheaa.L

Darjeeling

-

Kurz.

28

Papaver ioheas.L

Tibet

1882

Dr. King’s
Collection

C. B.
Clarke

Field
No.
6
4531

63

28543

36
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Sr. Name
No.

Locality

Date of
Collection

Collector's
Name

1

2

3

4

5

6

29

Papaver
somniferum L

-

-

-

1412

30

Papaver roheas
var. Latifolia
Ham. = P, Hookeri
Bak.

Cult. Hort.
Bot.
Calcutta

Wallich

1856

31

Papaver roheas
var. latifolia

Missoorie

-

G. King

-

Field
No.

Ham. = P. Hookeri
Bak.
32

Papaver dubium
L. var.
glabrum Koch = P.
laevigotum M. Biel

Punjab
Himalaya

May, 1884

Dr. D. D.
Cunningham

33

Papaver dubium
L. var.
glabrum Koch = P.
laevigotum M. Biel

Kumaon
Jeolikote

5.2.1913

N. Gill

34

Papaver dubium
L. var
glabrum Koch = P.
laevigotum N, Biel

Tehri
Gartiwal
N, W.
Himalaya

18.5.1897

J. F. Duthie

35

Papaver dubium
L.

Cornfield
near
Ghaniss,
Simla.

April, 1886

E. R.
Johnson

36

Papaver dubium
L. var.
glabrum Koch.

Above,
Sillagat
Chamba
State, N. W.
Himalaya

25.5.1896

J. H. Lace

37

Papaver dubium
L. var.
glabrum Koch.

Sannsir,
N. W,
Himalaya

12.5.1893

J. F. Duthie

38

Papaver dubium
L. var.
glabrum Koch.

Gurhwal

1864

Falconer

547

19825

1397

12933

113
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TABLE 2.2 {continued)

Sr. Name
No.

Locality

Date of
Collection

Collector's
Name

1

2

3

4

5

39

Papaver dubium
L. var.
glabrum Koch.

Baruni,
Simia

17.5.1876

N. Gamble

40

Papaver
Somni lorum
L.

Saraon
Patti
Maja Boad

16.3.1896

D. Prain

41

Papaver
Somniferum
L.

Bhandwa,
Maja Road

1.3.1901

Mrs. A S.
Bell

42

Papaver
Somniferum
L.

Bhandwa,
Maja Road

16.3.1896

D. Prain

43

Papaver
Somniferum
L.

Balek to
Lokpur

9.3.1912

R. E. P.

44

Papaver
Somniferum
L.

Munipur,
Assam

5.1882

George Watt

45

Papaver
Somniferum
L.

Choongthang 5.1885
Sikldm,
Himalaya

King’s
Collection

46

Papaver
croceum Ledeb.

Kashmir

J.R.
Drummond.

10.1902

Reid
No.
6
4233c

48

36997

7208

—

14824

Courtesy of Indian Botonical Garden, Calcutta.
The table indicates that P. somniferum does not occur in the wild state of
growth. The collection under item No. 29 in the table is not clear and may
be from cultivated plants or as an escape.

1. Papaver argemone L.
An annual herb indigenous to Europe and the Mediterranean
region and commonly grown in gardens in India. Flowers pale
scarlet; capsules oblong elliptical. Flowering plant contains 0.15
percent of alkaloids, including rhoeadine, protopine, and an uniden
tified alkaloid.
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2. P. dubium L.
An annual herb found in the West Himalayas from Kashmir to
Garhwal. Flowers red with a dark spot at the base of the petal; fruits
obovoid capsule, smooth, seeds numerous, small, kidney shaped.
The latex from immature capsules contains two alkaloids, viz.
aporeine (CigHiôC^N., m.P. 88-89°), aporeidine (m.p. 176-78°),
and meconic acid. According to recent investigations, the plant
contains rhoeagenine as the principle alkaloid, besides rhoeadine,
protopine, and two unidentified alkaloids (m.p. 159-61° and 243
34° decomp, respectively) .1
The table indicates that P. somniferum does not occur in the wild
state of growth. The collection under item No. 29 in the table is not
clear and may be from cultivated plants or as an escape.
3. P. nudicaule L. (Iceland Poppy)
A perennial hairy herb found in Gulmarg (Kashmir) at
9000-1200 feet commonly treated as an annual garden plant.
Flowers may be white, yellow, orange, or red in color. The cap
sules contain cyanogenetic glucoside and an emulsion-like enzyme,
plants with yellow flowers contain more cyanogenetic glucosides
than those with red or white flowers. Fresh leaves yield 3.1 to 5.1
mg./l oo g of hydrocyanic acid . 1
4. P. orientale L. (Orientale poppy)
An erect perennial herb indigenous from the Mediterranean re
gion to Iran and grown in gardens of India. Flowers scarlet with a
black violacious spot at the base of petal; capsule glaucous, sub
globose; seed orbicular-reniform, brown broadly striate. The plant
contains 0.16 percent of alkaloids which include thebaine
(C 19H21O3N., m.p. 193°), isothebaine (m.p. 203-4°), protopine
(C 20H 19O5N., m.p. 207°), glaucidine (m.p. 209-10°), and oripavine (C 18H21O3N., m.p. 2 0 0 - 1 °).
Thebaine is reported to be the predominant alkaloid during active
growth of plant but at maturity the plant contains mostly isothe
baine. Presence of potassium nitrate also has been reported .1
5. P. rhoeas L. (Com poppy)
An erect, branched, very variable annual found in the fields of
Kashmir. Flowers scarlet, with dark eye, capsules subglobose,
smooth, seeds dark brown.
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P. rhoeas is commonly found growing as a weed in gardens and
one of its strains known as Shirley poppy is the most popular of
ornamental poppies. It has flowers with exquisite shades and with
out any blotch at the base of the petals. An alkaloid rhoeadine
(C21H21O6N., m.p. 256-575° in vacuo) is present in all parts of the
plant including the roots. The capsule also contains morphine, thebaine, narcotine, and meconic acid. Protopine and coptisine, besides
a number of other phenolic and non-phenolic crystalline and amor
phous bases, have been reported in the roots and aerial parts. In
addition rhoeagenine (m.p. 240-43°) and a number of other unchar
acterized alkaloids were also isolated.1
6. P. somniferum L. (Opium poppy, White poppy)-Vemacular
names:9
Arabic: Abunom, Afiun, Bizrulkhashkhash, Khashkhashullaiza,
Qishrulkhashkhash-; Bengal: Pasto, Post-; Bombay: Aphim, Appo,
Khaskhas, Post-; Burma: Bhain, Bhainzi-; Canarese: Afim, Biligasgase, Gasagase, Khasakhasi-; Catalan: Cascall-; Chinese: Ying
Tzu Su-; Danish: Valmiue-; Decan: Afim, Khashkhash-; Dutch:
Heul, Slaapkruid; English: Bale-wort, Carnation Poppy, Joan Silverpin. Opium Poppy, Peony Poppy, White Garden Poppy, White
Poppy-; French: Pavot, Pavot blanc, Pavot des jardins, Pavot a
opium, Pavot somnifère-; Germon: Mahn, Saatmohn, Schlafmohn-;
Greek: Agria, Mikon hymeros-; Gujarat: Aphina, Khuskhus, Pos
ta-; Hindi: Afin, Afyun, Kashkash, Pest, Post, Postekebij-; Indo
China: A phien, A phu dung, Co tu tue-; Italian: Papavero, Papavero domestico-; Kachhi: Doda, Post-; Kumaon: Posht-; Malaya:
Bungapion, Yin soo hock-; Malayalam: Afiun, Kashakasha-; Mal
ta: Opium Poppy, Poppy, Papavero, Pianta da oppio, Papavru, Xahxieh-; Marathi: Aphu, Khuskhus, Posta-; Nepal: Aphim-; Oudh:
Posta-; Persian: Afiun, Khashkhash, Khashkhashsufaid, Koknar,
Postekoknar, Tukhmekoknar-; Portuguese: Dormideira, Papoula
branca-; Punjab: Afim, Doda, Khashkhash, Khishkhash, Post-; Ro
manian: Mac, Mac somnisor, Somnisor-; Russia: Mak Snotvomyi-;
Sanskrit: Ahifen, Chosa, Khasa, Khakasa, Ullasata-; Sinhalese:
Abin-; Spanish: Adormidera Dormidera-; Swedish: Vallmo-; Tamil:
Abini, Gashagasha, Kasakasa, Postaka-; Telugu: Abhini, Gasagasala, Gasalu, Kasakasa-; Turkish: Hashish-; Urdu: Khashkhashsufaid.
These names stand for plants, capsules, and seeds.
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There are numerous varieties of P. somniferum, but only two are
under cultivation.
P. somniferum var. album DC with ovate-globose capsules de
void of apertures is cultivated in India, parts of Iran, and the former
Yugoslavia. P. somniferum var. glabrum DC with red, purple, or
variegated flowers and almost spherical capsules dehiscing through
opening below the stigmatic lobes is cultivated in Asia Minor,
Egypt, Turkey, and parts of Iran. P. somniferum var. nigrum DC
with open capsules is particularly cultivated for seeds in Europe.
There are several forms of var. album under cultivation in India.
One with white flowers and white seeds is grown in Uttar Pradesh,
the form with red or purple flowers is grown in Madhya Pradesh
and Rajasthan (Malwa), and a partly colored form is found in the
Himalayas.
Various races of opium poppy are grown in India but no compre
hensive classification has been so far evolved .4 They vary in size
and shape of plants, leaves, petals, capsules, and in drug-yielding
capacity. Sometimes there is a marked difference in the color and
quality of latex obtained, its morphine content, and in the ratio of
the principle alkaloids present in it. Since cross-pollination is com
mon, a crop of opium poppy contains a wide range of forms com
posed of hybrids.
Various races of Indian opium poppy may be separated into welldefined groups based on the color and texture of capsules.
(a) Subza-dheri race.
Capsules opaque, green in color with deeper or paler
shades.
(b) Sufaid-dheri race.
Capsules glaucous, more or less densely coated with
opaque white powder.
These races are known in India by their local names.
The “subza-dheri" is an early variety whereas the sufaid-dheri
race may be used for late or early sowing. Subza-dheri yields about
half of die normal flow of latex during hot sunny days. The white
coating powder on the Sufaid-dheri helps to resist evaporation dur
ing high temperature and dry atmosphere.
The races of P. somniferum grown in Uttar Pradesh are:
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1. Tetyleah variety or Telia, Haraina, Hariala, or Herera. It has
an oblong ovate capsule with pale green color without pow
dery coating. It is quite productive as an early crop.
2. Sufaid-danthi or Katha Bhabutia. It is very popular for late
sowing but less productive than the Teyleah variety.
3. Kutila, Katila, or Kotila, or Chansura, Ghanghabaga, Chirrah, Bhagbhora. These races can withstand hailstorms and
high winds and is resistant to blight, suitable for sandy loam.
Capsules are oblong-ovate and glaucous. The latex at the
time of lancing is red.
4. Choura Kutila. A good race suitable for clayey loam, requir
ing more moisture than other varieties.
5. Kaladanthi, Karria, Damia, Kalidanthi, or Kalidandi. It is a
very popular race with farmers. It is well marked by the
peculiar bluish-black color acquired by the flower stalk soon
after the fall of the flower. It has a short life cycle but gives
more opium and thus better returns to the farmer. The capsule
is oblong-obovate and glauceous. The latex is slightly red
dish at the time of lancing.
6 . Subza kaladanthi or Haraina kaledanthi. Not a popular race.
The capsule is olive-green in color, sensitive to high tempera
ture and excess moisture.
7. Kaledanthi Baunia. It resembles kaladanthi (5), however, the
plants are smaller but produce more opium than the kaladan
thi variety.
8 . Monona. It yields a fairly good quantity of opium but re
quires a well-manured soil or clay-loam. It has large-round
ish, ovate, and glaucous capsules.
9. Dheri-Danthi. An off-shoot of Sufaid-dheri. Resistant to
blight disease but does not produce desired quantity of opium
which, however, is rich in morphine content.
10. Variegated poppy. A form of sufaid-dheri resistant to blight
and pests which may be due to more highly oxygenized state
of tissues than that of normal forms.
11. Sufaid-danthi monoria. This is a hybrid, quite robust and
produces large uniform capsules of roundish oblong shape.
12. Monoria Teyleash. This also is a promising hybrid. It re
sembles its female parent monoria “ in general appearance
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and form of capsule but its texture is that of the “teyleash”
type and the color is deep opaque green.
13. Sandbha or Dhadhus or Bhabhua. The plants are compara
tively taller with big roundish oblong capsules. The yield of
opium is comparatively very little.
14. Sahbania. This variety is grown in eastern districts. It has
long leaves with the two basal lobes falling down the leaf
stalks. Capsules oblong, ovate with rough surface. It does not
yield much opium.
The races of opium poppy cultivated in Rajasthna and Madhya
Pradesh differ from that of Uttar Pradesh in some characteristics. In
general, the poppy in these regions has a straight stalk, simpler
stem, sharply toothed leaves of much thinner texture, usually red- or
purple-colored flowers with fringed petals and large-sized oblong
or ovate-oblong capsules with broad stigmatic rays at the top. The
following are the main races grown in this region.
1. Bhatphoria or Dhaturi.
Plant Height 3’6,” capsule 3” X 2 1/2” roundish elongated,
light green in color. Opium yield rather poor.
2. Galania.
Height 4 ’ or less. Flowers white with pink or dark pink border.
Capsule size 3” X 2”. Oblong and flattened a little on top,
color dark green. Yields more opium and less seed than Dhaturia. Color of opium light brown.
3. Hybrid o f the above two races.
Petals red and white, often white, but mixed also.
Average height of plant, 4 feet.
4. Ramazatak.
Flowers white and red-white in color, capsule small and elon
gated, slightly flattened at the top, size 3” X 2 ” . Opium yeild
more and seed less in comparison to Dhaturia. Color of opi
um, dark brown turning black.
5. Telia.
Flowers white. Petals 2 1/2” long non-furcated. Capsules
elongated, light green and shining. Opium of dark shade.
Seeds white. Produces more seed than Ghotia or Chaglia.
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6.

Chaglia.
Petals 2” X 1/2” , red or pink with white dots at the bottom.
Major portion of the petal is colored. Shade of opium lighter
than No. 1 and 2. Average yield of opium highest of all. Seeds
white.
7. Kasturi or Tejani.
Scarlet red flowers. Very poor yield of opium, seeds red.
8 . Ghotia,
Petals 2 1/4” , white or with pink border. Capsules round, dark
green. Color of opium as in Telia. Produces less seed than
Telia but more than Chaglia.
The cultivars of opium poppy have been studied from different
altitudinal zones of the northern hemisphere and have been classi
fied on this basis by Veselovskaya.5 The crop is raised at different
times of year suiting the different climatic zones. In India opium
poppy is a rabi (winter) crop and is raised from October to April.
Similarly in other opium poppy growing areas all over the world,
cultivars have been selected for production of maximum alkoids or
oil from seed.
In addition to numerous garden hybrids the following varieties
are recognized:
P. somniferum var. glabrum Boiss., cultivated in Turkey; flowers
purplish but sometimes white; capsule subglobular; stigmata,
1 0 - 1 2 ; seeds white to dark voilet.
P. somniferum var. album DC, cultivated in India; flowers and
seeds white; capsules more or less egg-shaped, 4-8 cm in diameter,
no pores under the stigma.
P somniferum var. nigrum DC, cultivated in Europe for the
seeds, which are slate-colored and are known as ‘maw seeds.’ The
leaves and calyx are glabrous, the flowers violet, and the capsules
somewhat smaller and more globular than those of the var. album.
P. somniferum var. steigerum DC, a truly wild form found in
southern Europe. The peduncles and leaves are covered with bristly
hairs. The leaf lobes are sharply pointed and each terminates in a
bristle.
Khanna and Gupta 10 observed that while there is a very rich
diversity in the germplasm of Indian poppy no scientifically
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evolved variety is grown by the farmers. The material grown by the
farmers is usually a mixture of various types.
Basing their information on the latest treatment of this subject by
Asthana* collections were made of the cultivated poppy plants all
over India. 10 A large collection of germ plasm has been evaluated
and categorized. Khanna and Gupta’s studies have revealed that
there are no more than 20-25 basic cultivais which have been re
sponsible for the existing diversity in the Indian germ plasm. A
taxonomic key has been prepared by Khanna and Gupta for these
cultivars on the basis of most salient features and some problems
with regard to existing local names have been clarified. The perfor
mance of the major cultivars has been given with regard to opium
yield and morphine content. The average opium yield (mg/plant)
and morphine percentage for each of the cultivars observed by them
is given in Table 2.3.
The occurrence of hetrosis has been studied in crosses between
cv. Aphuri and 15 other cultivars. The maximum amount of hetero
sis over the superior parent is 46.34 percent for opium yield and
37.14 for morphine percentage.11
Chemical Races
Phillipson et al. reviewed species of section Miltantha of Papaveraceae for their contained alkaloids. Thebaine is a major alkaloid
in Papaver fugax together with narcotine, pronuciferine, alpinigenine, O-ethylrhoeagnine, amurensinine, N-methyl O-crotonosine,
armepavine, isocorydine, and salutaridine as minor alkaloids.
Another sample of P. fugax contained glaucamine and glaudine as
major alkaloids with rhoeadine, oreogenine, oreodine, and O-ethylglaucamine as minor alkaloids. Pronuciferine and armepavine were
isolated as major alkaloids from a sample of P. tauricola with nar
cotine, roemerine, nuciferine, nantenine, and protopine as minor
alkaloids. Another sample of P tauricola yielded pronuciferine and
mecambrine as major alkaloids with armepavine, lirinidine, the
baine, and cryptopine as minor alkaloids. A sample of P. armenia
cum contained rhoeadine and rhoeagenine as major alkaloids with
lirinidine, cryptopine, glaudine, and O-ethylrhoeagenine as minoralkaloids. Some 25 alkaloids representing nine different alkaloidal
types were obtained from extracts of the three Miltantha species.
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TABLE 2.3. Performance of some Indian varieties of opium poppy at Lucknow
S. No.

Parent

Source

Opium Yield
(mg/plant)

Morphine
Percentage

1.

Telia Kantiya

Neemuch

258

14.43

2.

Telia Kantiya

Mandsaur

259

13.64

3.

Ranjhatak

Neemuch

226

10.57

4.

Ranjhatak

Mandsaur

284

14.07

5.

Lai Kantiya

Mandsaur

233

12.27

6.

Telia

Mandsaur

217

14.06

7.

Liliya

Ratlam

295

11.25

8.

Doodhia

Barabanki

260

12.55

9.

Dhola Chotta
Ghotia

IARI, N.
Delhi

305

13.85

10.

Irranian

Gazipur

282

10.82

11.

Sated Oandi

Faizabad

282

12.66

12.

Bhakua

IARI, N.
Delhi

325

12.95

Kasuha

Mandsaur

249

15.47

14.

Dhaturia

Mandsaur

269

12.08

15.

Kantiya

N.B.R.I.

164

12.56

16.

Aphuri

Madhya
Pradesh

114

11.46

C.D.

at 5%

99.89

2.43

O
b

13.

at 10%

134.53

3.27

This table was adapted from Khanna and Gupta.10
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The results show that at least three different chemical races of
P. fugax and P. armeniacum exist in which either 1-benzyltetrahydrori-soquin oline, proaporphine, aporphine, morphinane, or rhoedine types are the major alkaloids. There are at least two different
chemical strains o ff! tauricola which contain either 1-benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline, proaporphine, aporphine, or rhoeadine types as
the major alkaloids.
Several species of Papaver (P persicum, P. acrochaetum, P ar
meniacum, P. curviscapum, P. glaucum, P. macrostommu, P. bornmuelleri, P rhoeas, P dubium, P. hybridum). Two species of Glaucium (G. corniculatum, G. grandiflorum) and Roemeria hybrida
which are native to Iraq have been examined for their alkaloid
contents by Phillipson et al.24 These species belong to sections
Miltantha, Papaver, Caratinae, Orthorhoedes, Argemonorrhoedes,
Glaucium and Roemeria. The following 21 alkaloids were obtained
from small samples which were mainly herbarium material: mecambrine, roehybrine flori pavidine, N-methylasimilobine, roemerine, corydine, isocorydine, roemerin N-oxide, dehydroroemerine,
liriodenine, alpinigenine, rhoeagenine, rhoeadine, glaucamine,
glaudine, protopine, cryptopine, allocryptopine, cheilanthifoline,
berberine and narcotine.
Section Oxytona
Goldblatt revised the section Oxytona (Macrantha) after inten
sive field studies coupled with cytological investigations and chem
ical analyses which resulted in the recognition of only three species
viz. Papaver bracteatum, P. orientaoe and P. pseudo-orientale.
These species could be distinguished not only on morphological
characters but also some other characters.
a) P bracteatum (diploid 2n = 14) major alkaloid is thebaine
although some sample possess alpinigenine as a minor constituent.
It is reported that some strains of P bracteatum Lindi produce
high yields of thebain and therefore of commercial interest because
thebaine can be converted easily into codeine .30
b)
. P. orientale (tetraploid 2n = 28) major alkaloid is oripavine
with either thebaine or isothebaine as minor alkaloids.
c) . P. pseudo-orientale (hexaploid 2n = 42) major alkaloid is
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isothebaine with either thebaine and/or oripavine as minor alka
loids.
Phillipson26 reported that at least three chemical races of P. brac
teatum are known to exist, one containing thebaine (Morphinetype) a second thebaine with alpinigenine (rhoeadane-type) and a
third with thebaine and orientalidine (tetrahydroberberine-type) .27
Similary, P. orientale exists in six different chemicals races with
oripavine, oripavine and thebaine (morphinan-type), oripavine and
isothebaine (aporphine-type), oripavine and alpinigenine (rhoea
dane-type), oripavine and alpinigenine (rhoeadane-type), oripavine
and alpininegine and thebaine and macambridine (tetrahydroberberine-type) as major alkaloids .28
P pseudo-orientale also exists at least in four different chemical
races, one containing isothebaine (aprorphine-type) as major alka
loid (2n = 42) with varying quantities of mecambrindine and
orientalidine (tetrahydroberberine-type), a second containing salutaridine (promorphinane-type) and thebaine as major alkaloids (2 n
= 14), a third containing salutaridine as major alkaloids with isothe
baine, mecambridine as minor alkaloids (2 = 28) and a fourth con
taining macrantaline (secoberberine-type) and salutaridine as major
alkaloids (2n = 14).
It is assumed at this stage that the alkaloids are controlled geneti
cally and that chemical races exist. In order to confirm it is neces
sary that plants of known alkaloids composition be grown under
different conditions (Phillipson).26
An Iranian sample of P. psuedo-orientale29 exhibited isothebaine
as major alkaloid along with the presence of salutaridine, bracteoline, orientalidine, arapavine, alborine, P04, Orj and Ot2 The Turkish species of Oxytona are represented by P. orientale
and P pseudo-orientale only since P bracteatum has not been
found in Turkey. A turkish sample of P. pseudo-orientale yielded
salutaridine and macrantaline as major alkaloids with macrantoridine as a minor alkaloid .23,27
The alkaloids obtained from the capsules of five different collec
tions of wild P. orientale and 16 collections of wild P. pseudo-orien
tale have been investigated and chromosome numbers of some of
the samples determined .28 Oripavine was the major alkaloid ob
tained from four of P orientale collections, two of which had a
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diploid chromosome number of 28. These four samples contained
isothebaine and alpinigenine as minor alkaloids whereas two con
tained mecambridine and orientalidine and the two contained thebaine and salutaridine. The remaining sample of P. Orientale con
tained mecambaridine as the major alkaloid and also some
orientalidine.
Thirteen of the sixteen samples of P. pseudo-orientale contained
isothebaine, mecambridine and orientalidine as their major alkaloid
with thebaine and salutaridine as minor alkaloids. Alpinigenine was
detected in three samples. The diploid chromosome number of four
of the thirteen samples was determined as 42.
Two samples of P. pseudo-oreintale contained salutaridine and
thebain as major alkaloids and had a diploid chromosome number
of 14, whereas the remaining samples yielded salutaridine as the
major alkaloid with isothebaine, mecambridine and orientalidine as
minor alkaloids and a diploid chromosome number of 28.
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Chapter 3

Cytology and Genetic Studies

The genus Papaver is cosmopolitan in distribution.1 It includes
99 or more species which invariably contain milky latex in special
ized cells or ducts called laticifers. Almost all the species contain
one or the other alkaloids such as morphinane, promorphinane,
1-benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline, proaporphine, tetrahydroprotoberberme, protopine, 1-benzylisoquinoline, rhoeadane, isopavine type
of alkaloids/
Two species of Papaver, viz P setigerum and P. somniferum,
need special reference as they contain one of the most important
alkaloids, morphine, in their latex and edible oil in their seed.
P setigerum occurs in a wild state in the South Mediterranean
region and in the Canary Islands. P somniferum is not reported to
occur in a wild state but is cultivated for opium production or oil
seeds in Turkey, Afghanistan, Iran, Pakistan, India, Burma, Laos,
Thailand, China, Germany, France, Italy, Canada, Mexico, Bulgar
ia, the former Yugoslavia, the former USSR, Argentina, Ecuador,
Peru, and Panama. It is a long day plant and cross-pollination oc
curs in the cultivated population. Automatic self-pollination and
self-fertilization also occurs in P. somniferum?
The flowering of the plant begins with formation of buds on the
main stem, which is followed by flowers on the lateral axes which
gradually begin to bloom in the morning. On dry sunny days the
flowers open even before the sun rises, but they open much later
when the weather is wet. Similarly, the falling of petals depends on
humidity and temperature. Some experiments in the former USSR
prove the fertility of poppy as a result of self-pollination and the
possibility of its being pollinated in the bud stage.4
In Russia and in the adjoining east European countries genetic
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and breeding studies have been carried on by all conventional meth
ods with considerable success for the increased yield of morphine
or other alkaloids and increased yield of seeds for oil per hectare.
Little or no work on plant breeding studies has been done in India
until recently whereas P. somniferum has been grown on quite an
extensive scale since the fifteenth century. The cultivation, posses
sion, and trade of opium poppy has been the monopoly of the
federal government and any violation is an offense. This restriction,
though necessary for other reasons, did not create a congenial atmo
sphere for scientists to initiate crop improvement research work.
However, scientists under the Council of Scientific Industrial Re
search, Indian Council of Agricultural Research, and some univer
sities have recently initiated a coordinated research program for a
crop improvement and the results are encouraging.
Morphine contents of opium poppy vary from 10 to 12 percent in
India as compared to over 20 percent in eastern Europe and Russia.
Musalevski and Teodosievsk r reported 9.53 to 22.42 percent mor
phine in come cultivais and in Japan the opium harvested during
1981 to 1985 showed 8.03 to 17.2 percent morphine .6
There is good potential to improve the morphine contents of
opium poppy in India, which has a cultivated crop with high genet
ic variability and higher percentage of morphine contents achieved
in other countries.
For any crop improvement program or to study the phylogeny, it
is necessary to know the basic chromosome numbers of the plants.
In Fedde’s monograph ,7 the fourth section of the genus, M e
cones, includes five species, viz. P. somniferum L , P. setigerum
DC, P glaucum Boiss, P. gracile Auch, and P. decaisnei Hochst.
Leger8 observed that Papaver is the most highly developed genus
in the Papaveroideae.
This genus has about 90 species or more, which are grown most
ly in the Old World, though a few are native to the western area of
North America. Unfortunately, rather a small number of karyological studies are to be found, although most of the species are com
mon as garden plants .9
Karyological studies are made of this genus shown in the follow
ing list reproduced from Sugiura’s phylogenetic studies in papaveraceae:
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Tahara (1915) on P. rhoeas, somniferum, and orientale; Ljungdahl
(1922) on P. atlanticum, lateritium, persicum, tauricolum, hybridum,
nudicaule, alpinum, rhoeas, pilosum, dubium orientale, striatocarpum, radicatum and somniferum; Yasui (1921-1937) on P. orientale,
somniferum bracteatum and lateritium; Vilcins and Abele (1927)
on P. rhoeas; Philip (1933) on P. commutatum; Lawrence (1930) on
P. rhoeas; Kuzmina (1935) on P. glaucum, setigerum.
Sugiura9 observed meiotic chromosome numbers n = 7 for Pa
paver glaucum, n = 11 for somniferum var. danebrog and n = 11 for
P setigerum. Earlier Tahara and Yasui observed n = 11 for E som
niferum and Ljungdahl observed n = 22 for P. setigerum. Kuzmi
na 11 had recorded “ It is this wild growing species (P. setigerum)
which is almost unanimously recognized by botanists as the pro
genitor of cultivated poppy (P. somniferum)."
But Sugiura9 was of the opinion that P. glaucum and P. gracile are
the progenitors of P. somniferum. He based his explanation that
P. glaucum has seven meiotic chromosomes consisting of 4 + 3;
P. somniferum has 11 meiotic chromosomes consisting of 4 + 4 + 3 =
11, where 4 + 3 are the basic chromosome numbers of Papaveraceae.
Yasui10 (1936-1937) also gave the chromosome constitution of
P. somniferum (n = 11) as 4 n + 3] genetically in her studies.
Up to this time, two basic numbers have been found in the genus
Papaver but it has not been explained why so. According to Sugiu
ra, Darlington treated these numbers as uneven multiples. Sugiura,9
after his exhaustive study of Papaveraceae, concluded that Papaver
aceae, Argemone, Meconopsis, and Roemeria are derived from
both Corydaleae and Chelidonieae, the former having the basic
number 4 and the latter 3. Thus the meiotic chromosome number 7
which is generally found in those genera of Papaveraceae would be
the sum of 4 and 3 (amphidiploidy). In the same way the number 11
found in section Mecones consists of 4 + 4 + 3. The same constitu
tion of chromosomes was also explained from a genetical point of
view by Yasui. 10 The meiotic chromosome number 11, being found
only in section Mecones, is of special interest.
Some of the data obtained for the plants of genus Papaver with
regard to number and size of chromosomes are tabulated in Table

3 .1.9
Based on chromosome numbers, it is evident there are two basic
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TABLE 3.1. Number and size of chromosomes in some species of Papaver
Plants
Investigated
Papaver hybridum
P. hookerii
P somniferum
V danebrog
P. sedge rum
P. armeniacum
P caucasicum
P. desertorum
P . floribundum
P. pensicum
P. atlanticum
»
P heidrerchii
P, lateritium
P. schinzianum
P. strictum
P. burseri
P. radicatum

n

IM(ti)

7
7

1.15

11
11
7
6(5+1)
7
7
7
7(6+S)
6(5+L)
7 (6+S)
7
7(6+S)
7(6+S)
7
7

Chromosome Length
IA(|i)
IIM(|t)
0.6

1.75
1.25
1.75
1.0; 1.25
1.125
1.3
0.65
0.9:0.37
0.9;1.5
1.4;0.9
1.0
1.125;0.45
1.1;0.75
1.1
1.125

‘Sugiura, T. 19409

numbers in the Papaveraceae, one 4, which is found in Hypecoideae
and Fumariodeae and the other 3, which is found in Pteridophyllaceae and Papaveroideae except Papaver, Argemone, Meconopsis,
and Roemeria. The basic number 7 is found in Papavereae, exclud
ing Glaucium and some Roemeria The secondary basic number 11
is often found in a section of Papaver (Mecones) and some Roem
eria. Papaver can be said to be the most highly developed genus
among Papaveraceae, both for anatomical and karyological reasons
and has become the most advanced genus in Europe and Asia Mi
nor, having about 90 or more species.9
Fedorov 12 has compiled the list of plants which have been inves
tigated for chromosome numbers up to 1967. Plants of Papaver
investigated so far by different workers are tabulated in Table 3.2.
For every species, 2n chromosome numbers are given along with
the authority and the year of investigation.
Koshy and Mathews 13 reported the following meiotic chromo
some numbers of the following Papaver species from South India:
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Papaver rudicaule - n = 14
P. rhoes - n = 7
P. somniferum - n = 11
Kaul et al.26 observed that the genome of P somniferum con
sisted of two pairs of very long (10.27-11.40 nm.), two pairs of long
(8.65-9.37 |im.) .four pairs of medium (7.50-7.87 pm.), and three
pairs of short (6.37- 6.75 pm.) chromosomes. All were subterminal
except the chromosome number 8 which was submedian.
Floria and Ghiorghita27 examined mitotic behavior of seedling
grown from chemically treated seeds. Chromosomal aberration dur
ing anaphase and telophase of root meristem occurring in higher
-t-frequency than in the control was observed by them. The presence
of fragments, bridges, laggards, and micronuclei was also reported
by them. Gohil and K aul 28 reported structural hybridity in 2 spe
cies of Papaver. Multivalents were observed in P. somniferum and
P. rhoeas. Some plants of P. rhoeas exhibited moderately strong
desynapsis.
Patra et al .29 reported that cytomixis is a practically manoeuvered process for the generation of syncytes in P. somniferum. They
concluded that higher ploidy level coupled with less sterility may be
instrumental for variation and evolution in opium poppy.
The studies by Farmilo et al .14 also showed that P somniferum is
diploid (n = 22) while P setigerum is tetraploid (n = 44). No other
species of Papaver is known to have the number n = 11 or multiple
of 11. This indicates that P. setigerum cannot be the ancestoral
species of P somniferum since a diploid would not be expected to
be derived from a tetraploid.
Hammer and Fritsch, 15 however, observed that diploid forms of
subspecies setigerum may be the progenitor of diploid P somnifer
um subspecies somniferum. In their opinion setigerum and somnif
erum are the two subspecies of P somniferum. Veselovskaya4
proved that the two species are closely related, as she obtained
reproducible hybrid seeds from crosses between P setigerum and
P somniferum. Since they differ in their morphological characters
they are considered independent species with common ancestral
origin. Hrishi 16 reported fairly good genomic affinity between two
species. He observed good pairing of the chromosomes belonging
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TABLE 3.2. Chromosome numbers of flowering plants
S p e c ie s

Papaver L.
alboroseium Huit
alpinum L.

amurense N. Busch
apulum
argemone L.

C h ro m o s o m e n a .

26
14

40-42
12
12
40
42

armeniacum
atlanticum (Ball.) Coss.

14
14

bracteatum Lind).

14
42

burseri
californicum A. Gray
carmelii Fainbr.
caucasicum
chibinanse

14
28
14
12
14

commutatum Fisch.
at May.

14

comwallisense D. Love
dahlianum Nordh.

64
70

A u th o r s tu d ie d b y

Knaben 1959a, b
Ljungdahl 1922
Sugiura 1936a, 1937a
Faberge 1942, 1943, 1944
Knaben 1959a, b
Ernst W. R. (D. n. 1965)
COKOJIOBCKAR1966
Sugiura 1936a, b
McNaughton 1960
Beal (Maude 1939)
Koopmans 1954
(L. 1961)
Sugiura 1936a, 1937a
R ohw eder1937
Kawatani, Ohno (Asahina
et al. 1957)
McNaughton 1960
Sugiura 1938
Ljungdahl 1922
Sugiura 1937c
Ernst W. R. (D. n. 1965)
Yasui 1936b, 1937a, 1941
Kawantani, Obno
(Asahina et al. 1957)
Ernst W. R. (D. n. 1965)
Sugiura 1937c
Ernst W. R. 1958
Feinbrun 1963
Sugiura 1937b
Matbeeba, Thxohoba
Heohyoji.
Philp 1933b
Sugiura 1936a, 1937a
Love A. 1962c
H o m 1938
Knaben 1958, 1959a, b
Love A. Love D. 1961b
Love A. 1962c
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C h ro m o s o m e n a .

desertorum
dubium L.

14
14
14,26
28
42

tauriei Fedde
floribundum
fugax
glaucum

16
14
14
14

heldreichii
hookeri
hultenii Knaben
humile Fedde
subsp. sharonense Feinbr.
hybridum L.

14
14
42

kemeri Hayek
laestadianum Nordh.
lapponicum (Tolm.) Nordh.

14
56
24

14
14

56

lateritium C. Koch

14

47

A u th o r s tu d ie d b y

Sugiura 1937c
Sugiura 1936a
Rohw eder1937
Ljungdahl 1922
Tischler 1934
Sugiura 1937a
Love A., Love D. 1944b
McNaughton 1960
McNaughton, Harper 1960
Heimburger C.
(L. 1961)
Gadella, Kliphuis 1966
Kawano 1963a
Sugiura 1938
Sugiura 1940d
Sugiura 1931, 1936b, 1937b
KY3LMHH 1935
Sugiura 1937c
Sugiura 1937b
Knaben 1959a, b
Feinbrun 1963
Ljungdahl 1922
Sugiura 1937c
Kawantani, Ohno
(Asahina et al. 1957)
McNaughton 1960
Faberge 1943
Horn 1938
COKOJIOBCKAR,
CTPEJIKOBA 1960
Horn 1938
Nygren (Love A.,
LoveD. 1948)
Knaben 1958, 1959a, b
Ljungdahl 1922
Sugiura 1940c (L. 1961)
Yasui 1941
K aw a ta n i, O h n o (A sahina
et al. 1 9 5 7 )
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TABLE 3.2 (continued)
Species

Chromosome na.

lecoqii Lamotte
litwinowii Fedde ex Huet

28
42
14

macounii Greene

28

nordhagenianum A. Love

70

nudicaule

14

28
var. striatocarpum Fedde
oreophilum
orientale L.

70
14
28
42

pavoninum
persicum

12
14

pilosum
pinnatifidum Moris

28
28

pinnatifolium
pseudo-aussknechtii Fedde
pygmaeum Rydb.

24
14
42

pyrenaicum (L.) Kem.

14

radicatum Rottb.

14
28, 56
42, 56, 70

Author studied by
McNaughton 1960
Heimburger C. (L. 1961)
Matbeeba, Thxohoba
Heohyoji.
Horn 1938
Knaben 1959a, b
Love A., Love D. 1948
Love A. 1954b, 1955, 1962c
Ljungdahl 1922, 1924
Yasui 1927
Sugiura 1940c (L. 1961)
Faberge 1942,1944
Fagerlind 1944
Knaben 1959b
Love A., Love D. 1961b
Horm 1938
Ernst W. R. (D. n. 1965)
Ljungdahl 1922, 1924
Sugiura 1936a, 1937a
Snoad 1952 (D. 1955)
Tahara 1915f
Yasui 1921
Ljungdahl 1922
Castiglia 1955
Kawatani, Ohno (Asahina
et al. 1957)
Kawatani, Asahina 1959
Sugiura 1931, 1936b
Ljungdahl 1922
Sugiura 1937c
Ljungdahl 1922
Sugiura 1936a, 1937a
Feinbrun 1963
Sugiura 1936a, b
Feinbrun 1963
Faberge 1944
Knaben 1959b
Faberge 1943
Knaben1959a
Sugiura 1940c
Love A. 1962b
Faberge 1944
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C h ro m o s o m e n a .

56

56, 70

56, 70, 84
70

relicium (Lundstr.) Nordh.
rhoeas L.

70
14

rhoeas L.

14

14, 15,21
rubro-aurantiacum
(Fisch.) Lundstr.

28

rupifragum Boiss. et Reut.

12
14

schinzianum

14

sendlneri Kern.

14

A u th o r s tu d ie d b y

Hotmen 1952
Love A. 1954b,
1955a, 1962c
KYKOBA 1965a
Horn 1938
Knaben 1958
Mosquin, Hayley 1966
Knaben,Jorgensen
(Jorgensen at al. 1958)
Ljungdaht 1924
Flovik 1940
Faberge 1942
Love A., Love 1948
Knaben 1959a, b
Horn 1938
Tahara 1915f
Ljungdaht 1922
Vilcins 1927
Lawrence 1930
Tischler 1934
Yamazaki 1936
Rohw eder1937
Sugiura 1940c (L. 1961)
Felfoldy 1947a
Castiglia 1955
Hasftschka 1956
Kawatani, Ohno (Asahina
el al. 1957)
McNaughton 1960
Mitra K. 1964
Ernst W. R. (D. n. 1965)
Koopmans 1956
Horn 1938
Knaben 1959a, b
Sugiura 1936a, b
Snoad 1952 (D. 1955)
Quezel 1957
Sugiura 1940c
(D. 1945)
Faberge 1943
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TABLE 3.2 (continued)
Species

Chromosome na.

s e tig e ru m D C .

22
44

somniferum L.

20
22

stefanssonianum A. Love
steindorssonianum A. Love
striatocarpum
strictum
suaveolens Lap.
subpiriforme Fedde
syriacum Boiss. et Blanche
tauricolum
tenuissimum (Heldr.) Fedde
trinifolium L.
umbrosum
sp.
sp.
sp.

70
70
70
14
14
14
14
14
14
28
14
42
84
42. 56

Author studied by
Sugiura 1936
Ljungdahl 1922
KYELMHHA 1935
Hrishi 1960
Ghimpu 1933
Tahara 19151
Ljungdahl 1922
Yasui 1927
KYELMHHA 1935
Sugiura 1940c(L. 1961)
BOJIOTOB 1941
Castiglia 1955
Kawatani, Ohno (Asahina
et al. 1957)
Kawatani, Asahina 1959
Hrishi 1960
Ernst W. R. (D. n. 1965)
Love A. 1955
Love A. 1955
Ljungdahl 1924
Sugiura 1937c
Kupfer, Favarger 1967
Feinbrun 1963
Feinbrun 1963
Ljungdahl 1922
Feinbrun 1963
Sugiura 1937c
Sugiura 1931, 1936b
Knaben 1959b
Knaben 1959b
Knaben 1959a, b

Adapted from Chromosome Numbers of Flowering Plants. A. A. Fedorov.
1969.

to a genome in both the species, P. somniferum (2n) and P. setiger<4n). More or less this confirms the conclusion drawn by Ham
mer and Fritsch 15 that P somniferum seems to have originated most
probably from the diploid P. setigerum through the allopatric evolu
tionary pathway. But Sugiura9 hesitates to recognize P. setigerum as
um
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a direct ancestor of P somniferum, thinking it more correct to re
gard P. somniferum and P. setigerum as independent species though
genetically near species having evidently arisen from one ancestor.
The cultivated species P. somniferum has two subspecies, viz.
somniferum and hortense. The former bears indéhiscent capsules of
varying sizes containing latex when immature and white seeds
when matured. The subspecies hortense bears dehiscent capsules
with no opium but it is useful for seed production.
The opium containing subspecies P. somniferum further includes
two varieties, viz. var. glabrus and var. album. The var. glabrus is
grown mostly in European countries for seed and oil, the var. album
is cultivated in India and other countries for opium production.
Genetic variation has been observed in the cultivated population
of P. somniferum as expressed in color of petals, shape and size of
the capsule, floral deviation, percentage of morphine, and other
alkaloidal contents. Sharma 17 reported discrete phenological varia
tion for six qualitative traits and four meteric traits, scored qualita
tively occurring naturally even in a limited genetic stocks obtained
from Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, and Rajasthan states of India.
Gupta et al .18 reported white, pink, deep red, and purple-red colors
of petals with smooth or fringed margins and also an exciting range
of additional colors like purple, blue, and a blend of two or more
colors. In Uttar Pradesh most of the cultivated poppy consists of
white petals and white seed but in Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan
the petals have other shades.
Roelofs 19 reported occurrence of ‘eversporting’ varieties where
secondary pistils (polycephaty) are produced in the flower as a case
of abnormal variant. Üieva et al.20 observed a mutant tetraploid form
of Bulgarian opium poppy. Many spontaneous mutants with altered
floral structures were also observed by many research workers.21
Musalevski and Teodosievski5 found that morphine content of
the crude opium ranged from 9.53 to 22.42 percent with four popu
lations exceeding 19 percent morphine. Voskerusa22 found genetic
and environmental variations for morphine content in 64 varieties.
He indicated that south European varieties have the least amount of
morphine but Coiciu et al .23 reported that Rumanian varieties had
satisfactory contents of morphine and also had a good amount of
seed and yield of oil.
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The amount of opium alkaloids, viz. morphine, codeine, and
narcotine, in the capsule varied greatly when harvested at biological
maturity. Thebaine and papaverine were the highest at ripeness for
processing; but the total alkaloid content was highest (0.858 per
cent) at biological maturity.24
Nymann and Hansson2^ reported that generally higher morphine
content was observed in varieties where a type of the alkaloid
phthalideisoquinoline was absent. They were of the opinion that
improvement in percentage of the morphine may possibly be
achieved by eliminating this type of alkaloid.
Breeding of poppy was intensified, but mostly in the former
USSR and adjoining east European countries. The major ap
proaches were simple selection, hybridization, and exploitation of
hybrid vigor for production of poppy seed. Improvement of this
crop has been initiated recently in India.
H ETERO SIS IN HYBRID
Khanna and Gupta,30 after collecting a large number of germ
plasm in India, concluded that there are about 20 basic types which
have given rise to wide diversity by intermixing and hybridization.
The occurrence of heterosis is frequent and is of considerable magni
tude but the genotypes whose hybrids would give better performance
have to be identified and fixed, although enough data has been
collected for developing the concept of plant type in opium poppy.
There are reports on the occurrence of heterosis for latex yield,
seed yield, morphine content, plant height, and number of nodes,
etc., in inter-inbred or inter-varietal hybrids. In a few studies mor
phine content was intermediate between the parental values. Sarkany et al.32 developed some inter-inbred hybrids which gave better
performance in length of stem, early flowering, number of capsules,
and seed yield. Morphine content was also higher in many cases.
Michna and Szwadiak 33 in the crossing experiments also observed
higher seed yield and higher morphine content. It was generally
observed that hybrids manifested heterosis for capsule weight and
morphine percentage.
Singh and Khanna 34 observed significant marked heterosis for
capsule number and opium yield over the superior parents. Kaicker
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et al.35 also found some crosses better for opium yield, capsule size,
capsule number, and positive heterosis for morphine percentage.
Saini and Kaicker 36 obtained maximum heterosis for capsule num
ber and minimum for flowering time when they crossed exotics
with indiginous strains of P. somniferum.
Singh and Khanna34 observed marked heterosis for all the char
acters in a set of 6 -parent half-diallel for opium yield, seed yield, oil
content, and eight other component traits. Capsule/plant (46.90 per
cent) showed the maximum heterosis, followed by branches/plant
(44.96 percent), opium yield (40.77 percent), and seed yield (28.85
percent).
Khanna and Gupta30 reported the occurrence of heterosis in
crosses between cv. Aphuri and 15 other cultivars of opium poppy.
The maximum amount of heterosis over the superior parent was
46.34 percent for opium yield and 37.14 percent for morphine per
centage. In Bulgaria, Popov et al .37 developed new cultivars of
P. somniferum which are more cold resistant and produce higher
yield of dry capsules with higher morphine contents by using generically remote poppy forms from P turcicum and P. eurasiaticum.
Genetic studies and economic potential of interspecific crosses
between the two species, viz. P somniferum and P setigerum, con
taining morphine, the principle opium alkaloid, have been reported.
Vigorous triploids between the two species evolved but the ex
tent of triploid heterosis for yield and contributing characters had
not been hilly determined.
P. setigerum has several desirable features such as high capsule
number and high papaverine contents which are worth introducing
in P. somniferum. With these objectives in view hybridization be
tween the two was undertaken and studied up to the F4 genera
tion .38
Fi generations are vigorous, tall, and generally bear nine to 23
capsules per plant (average 14.75). The capsules are larger in size
(1.60 cm x 2.12 cm) = 3.39 cms2 on an average than in P. setiger
um but has the same shape. The plants are invariably triploid, the
average number of bivalents and univalents being 11 each. Some
plants yielded 560 mg of dry opium which comes to potential yield
of 100 kg/ha. Twenty-five percent plants yielded more than 400 mg
opium/plant which would be equivalent to about 80 kg opium/ha.
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Even the average yield of 290 mg/plant, equivalent to 60 kg of dry
opium/hectare would surpass some of the best cultivars of P. som
niferum. The seed set was poor in Fi (1-4 g), average 1.9 g seed
produced per plant. The F2 showed a marked segregation for all the
morphological characters. The plants are mostly triploid aneuploids
and devoid of heterotic effect of opium yield as seen in Fj. Average
opium yield 148.215 mg/plant or 30 kg/ha with no improvement in
seed production was observed. In F3 the opium yield falls further
but the capsule size and seed production show improvement. An
average seed yield is two to six g/plant.
In F4 there is general reduction in number of capsules in compar
ison to F3 but on an average eight to nine capsules per plant have
been observed. The seed yield was 4-12 g/plant and opium esti
mated yield 92 kg/ha.
Khanna and Shukla39 reported the inheritance of five major alka
loids, viz. morphine, codeine, thebaine, narcotine, and papaverine,
in the interspecific crosses of P. somniferum and P. setigerum. Het
erotic increase in codeine and thebaine was found in some F2
plants. But in F2 plants contents of these alkaloids except that of
codeine exceeded the contents found in the parental and Fi genera
tion. The absence of narcotine was generally dominant over its
presence.
Triploid heterosis at Fj has been observed for the thebaine and
transgressive segregation was observed in F2 for morphine, the
baine, and papaverine. The alkaloid analysis in the subsequent gen
erations has shown that high concentrations observed in the earlier
hybrids could not be maintained. High papaverine content has been
correlated with white fresh latex in contrast to the brown or red
latex normally observed in P. somniferum cultivars. On this basis
high papaverine (up to 6 percent in some individuals) lines have
been isolated.
M ALE STE R ILITY
Singh and Khanna40 observed male sterile plants both sponta
neous as well as in material irradiated with 10 and 2 0 kr from a
cobalt gamma source. When these were crossed with normal plants it
produced male sterile types in subsequent generations (Fi and F2)
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indicating a complex pattern of inheritance of male sterility. Hirishi16
also observed male sterility in F2 generation of interspecific hybrids
between P. somniferum and P. setigerum. He also reported that male
sterility (pollen sterility) was correlated with flowers’ color.

MUTATION BREEDING
Khanna and Singh41 used 10 and 20 kr of gamma rays to irradiate
opium seeds and found some economically viable mutants of three
types:
(a) male sterility of different kinds
(b) opiumless mutants
(c) high morphine yielding plant (2 0 .6 percent of morphine)
Under the influence of ionizing radiation Ilieva et al .42 also re
corded biological and biochemical changes.
The mutants thus evolved might prove very useful for creation of
novel genotypes for improved chemical compounds or for morpho
logical characters.

POLYPLOIDY BREEDING
Induction of polyploidy has been attempted in opium poppy by
various workers. Furusato43 obtained tetraploid plants of P. somnif
erum by colchicine. Andreev44 recorded a triploid heterosis for both
morphine contents and yield of opium in a trial consisting of diploid,
triploid, and tetraploid forms of the same variety of P. somniferum.
Polyploidy, especially triploidy, seems to hold promise of com
mercial viability in opium poppy.
Trease and Evans45 reported that morphine yield per unit area
increased up to 100 percent in polyploids especially in 3n plants.
By the irradiation of poppy seeds with 6(1 Co a number of muta
tions have been produced, including ones affording plants with
increased morphine content; these increases were maintained in X 2
generation with an average morphine content of 0.52 percent
compared with 0.32 percent for the controls .45
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The successive treatments of P. somniferum seeds with gamma
rays and alkylating agents in the first generation and gamma rays in
the second generation induced a high variability of the plants. The
self-pollinated poppy plants had a clearly high morphine content in
the capsules. There were isolated individuals of P. somniferum with
relatively high morphine content in the capsules (0.53-0.54 percent
dry wt .).46
Production o f Morphinan Alkaloids by Means o f Cell Cultures
Verpoorte et al reported that significant amounts of morphinan
alkaloids were found only in 0.15% codeine in a cell suspension
culture of P. somniferum “ and 4.7% in a callus and 5.6% in a cell
suspension culture of P. somniferum.66 In the latter case all six
major opium alkaloids were reported to be present in the cultures,
morphine, narceine, and noscapine being the major alkaloids (re
spectively 1.6, 1.9, and 1.8%).
In callus cultures of P. somniferum it was found that growth
hormones affect the total amount of morphinan alkaloids formed.
The ratio between the two alkaloids formed, thebaine and codeine,
was dependent on the auxins added .67 Hodges and Rapoport65 de
tected morphinan alkaloids by means of radioimmunoassay in cal
lus cultures of P. somniferum. However, after repeated subculturing
the callus cultures ceased production of Morphinan alkaloids.
Heinstein 69 reported a 10 to 20-fold increase in production of mor
phinan alkaloids in P. somniferum cell suspension cultures after
elicitation with sterilized Verticillium dahlia or Fusarium monili
forme conidia resulting in yields of approximately 4 to 5 mg/liter of
both codeine and morphine. Kamimura and co-workers ' 0' 72 re
ported extensively on the optimization of growth of callus and cell
suspension cultures of P. bracteatum. The cultures contained low
levels of thebaine; however, on prolonged subculturing the levels
decreased considerably to only trace amounts of alkaloids. By sub
culturing a cell suspension on an auxin-free medium promoting
aggregation, thebaine levels could be increased.
From the results with various type of cultures it can be concluded
that the content of morphinan alkaloids increased with the degree of
differention (e.g.,67-73-74,75-76)- On media-inducing root67,74 or em
bryo formation in P. somniferum small amounts of morphinan alka
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loids could be detected. In P bracteatum morphinan alkaloids are
also produced in root and embryo cultures.74’” Nessler and Mahlberg78 reported that root and shoot cultures induced from callus
cultures had cells similar to laticifers in intact plants. Kutchan et
al .50 found a correlation between the occurrence of such laticiferlike cells and production of morphinan alkaloids (thebaine) during
cytodifferentiation of cultured cells of P. bracteatum. The cytodif
férenciation characterized by the formation of shoots was induced
by removal of hormones from the culture medium. A correlation
was also found in seedlings between the appearance of morphinan
alkaloids and laticifer cells .81 Differentiation of poppy cell culture
into shoot-forming meristemoids results in the formation of mor
phinan alkaloids as well .73 Again the presence of trace elements
and laticifers in the calli were thought to be a prerequisite for
morphinan alkaloid production. Czygan and Abou Mandour52 re
ported the occurrence of thebaine in P. bracteatum callus cultures.
No laticifer cells could be detected, and no other form of differenti
ation could be observed. However, alkaloid levels were consider
ably lower than reported for differentiated cultures containing lati
cifer. Griffing et al .75 used a radioimmunoassay for the analysis of
morphinans in P. somniferum hypocotyls, callus, and suspension
cultures. Low amounts of alkaloids were detected in calli even
though they were found to retain some laticifer-like cells. Nonembryogenic cell suspension cultures did not contain morphinanes
whereas embryogénie cell suspension did contain small amounts of
these alkaloids.
Galewsky and Nessler,47 while studying the synthesis of morphinane alkaloids in P. somniferum somatic embryogensis, ob
served thebaine, the only morphinan positively identified in tissue
extracts and in spent growth media. Accumulation of this alkaloid
in growth medium parallels its appearance in somatic embryos.
In conclusion undifferentiated cell cultures of Papaver species
do not produce morphinan alkaloid. On differentiation laticifers are
formed; this is probably an important factor for the production of
morphinan alkaloids, but other, still unidentified factors also play
the role. On the other hand, differentiation is not necessary for the
production of sanguinarine.
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Nonmorphinan Alkaloids
Furuya and co-workers83 84 identified a series of benzophenanthridine alkaloids in Papaver œ il cultures. Khanna and co-workers66’85 reported the presence of noscapine, narceine, and papaver
ine in poppy cell cultures. Noscapine was also found by Jawadekar
et al.
Furthermore, protopine,83,84,88 cryptopine74,84,87,89 and
magnoflorine83 have been identified in P. somniferum cell cultures.
Morris and Fowler90 identified noscapine and narceine as the major
alkaloids in P. somniferum œ il suspension cultures; no morphinan
alkaloids could be detected. Orientalidme and isothebaine have also
been identified in œ il cultures of P. somniferum .91
Bioconversions
The first reported biotransformation by means of œ il cultures of
P. somniferum was the conversion of thebaine to codeine .82 As
P. somniferum cell cultures only produced alkaloids derived from
(S)-reticuline (e.g. sanguinarine) but none of the alkaloid derived
from (R)-retiuline. Furuya et al .93 administered (R.S.)-reticuline to
the œ il suspension cultures. After three days alkaloids were iso
lated. Two alkaloids derived from (S)-reticuline were identified:
Cheilanthifoline and scoulerine. A third alkaloid isolated was iden
tified as pure (R)-reticuline. Thebaine, morphine, and codeine were
not metabolized by these œ il cultures. However, the cells were
capable of stereospecifically reducing codeinone to codeine. Tam et
al.94 also found the same bioconversion. Conversion of thebaine to
neopine was reported. Codeine, neopine, papaverine, and D.L.-Laudanosoline were not metabolized. Enzymatic reduction of codei
none to codeine was also achieved with œ il free preparations of
whole plants of both P somniferum and P bracteatum. 95 Yeoman
and co-workers96,97 reported the use of in reticulate polyurethane
immobilized P somniferum cells for this bioconversion.
Cell free extracts of the whole plant were shown to be able to
convert (R,S)-reticuline to salutaridine .98 The enzymatic conver
sion of codeine to morphine in isolated poppy capsules was re
ported by Hsu et al .99 In addition, cultures of cells in an embryogenic state were able to convert codeine to morphine at a low rate,
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although the major metabolic products of codeine were N-oxides .100
Verpoorte64 in conclusion observed that so far production of
morphinan alkaloids in large scale cultures of Papaver species has
been very insignificant. Several approaches to increase production
by elicitation and immobilization have failed. A strategy using mo
lecular biology to eventually increase alkaloid production by means
of genetic engineering is hampered by the fact that no morphinan
alkaloid production occurs in cell culture. Isolation of enzymes to
identify the genes responsible for biosynthesis of morphinan alka
loids has yet to be done but this is a difficult task. The vast knowl
edge which is accumulating on the biosynthesis of other isoquino
line alkaloids 103 may contribute to a better understanding of the
pathway leading to morphinan alkaloids. Transformation of Pa
paver species with Agrobacterium rhizogenes has been proven to be
feasible 102 thus opening the way for genetic engineering.
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Chapter 4

Agricultural Studies

Papaver somniferum is cultivated in different parts of the world
where the soil and climatic conditions are congenial for its healthy
growth. The plant is delicate and needs vigilant care in its culture. It
can grow in sandy loam or clay loam soil which is well ploughed
and pulverized. High organic matter will facilitate both water-hold
ing capacity and drainage capacity to avoid water stagnation.
The poppy in India is grown in almost all kinds of soils, viz.
clayey, sandy-loam, loamy sand, and sandy clay, but the plant is
preferably grown on the sandy loam type of soil. Such a soil pres
ents a uniform appearance and is fairly moisture retentive and easily
cultivable and productive.
Opium poppy is cultivated as a rabi-crop and often follows a crop
of maize or other kharif (rainy season), viz. capsicum, or ground
nut crop. Since poppy cultivation is still a family affair, the individ
ual holdings under cultivation are small. The same fields are uti
lized for food crops during the portion of the year when poppy is
not cultivated. It is very rare when the fields are allowed to lie
fallow before the sowing of poppy seed. Land is prepared in the
plains of India in September through October by repeated plough
ing and harrowing and brought to a fine tilth; 25-37 cartloads
(20-30 tonnes) of farm yard manure are added per hectare four to
six weeks before sowing seeds. Penning sheep and goats on the
field is preferred. Application of phosphate and nitrogenous fertiliz
er has a beneficial effect on opium yield.
To facilitate sowing, small seeds of opium poppy are mixed with
fine earth or ash and broadcast in October through November at the
rate of 3 kg/hectare. The field is then reploughed or harrowed so as
to bury seeds uniformly and then divided into squares of 2-3 meters
leaving an interval which is raised about 2 to 2 1 /2 cm, a channel is
65
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then excavated on these ridges to carry water to every square.
Frequent light irrigation is necessary until seedlings are fairly well
established. When the seedlings are 5-7.5 cm high they are thinned
out 20-25 cms apart and weeded.
Gupta4 advocated that 30 cm apart line sowing of poppy seed
produced higher yield than broadcast sowing besides promoting in
terculture and lancing operations. A plant population of 300,000/ha
is conducive to higher yields of opium which is normally 30kg ./ha.
Ramanathan et al.1 reported that in agro-climatic conditions
around Jabalpur (India) poppy yielded the highest amount of opium
(60.2 kg/ha) when sown on November 15. Yield decreased to 52.4
kg/ha when seeds were sown on November 25 and any further
delay in sowing caused rapid reduction of opium yield.
On the other hand, Dabral and Patel2 observed highest opium
yield (50.4 kg/ha) from October 19 sowing followed by November
4 sowing (45.1 kg/ha). Subsequent studies revealed that due to
higher temperature during October, germination is hindered in early
sowings. On the other hand, late sowings caused fast maturity of the
crop, resulting in a smaller-sized capsule having less opium. First
half of November, therefore, was suggested to be an optimum peri
od for poppy sowing in India.
Germination takes place some five to 20 days after sowing de
pending on the moisture condition of soil. Since the poppy does not
readily take to transplanting, the young seedlings are thinned out,
when they are approximately seven to 14 days old. Poppy seed sown
at 3 cm depth in the fields having 75 percent available moisture
would bring more yield of opium as well as poppy seeds, making
cultivation more economical.16 A judicious irrigation (1-3 waterings)
is desirable at this time. Depending on the weather conditions, irriga
tion is generally supplied at an interval of ten days. All cultivation is
done by hand and the plots are meticulously weeded.
F E R T IU Z E R S AND M ANURES
The farmers try to maintain a rich top layer of humus by adding
large amounts of farm yard manure (FYM) (10 to 20 ton/ha) to the
poppy fields .3 Gupta4 recommended 30-50 kg of P2O5 and wherev
er Potash is deficient, K2O should be applied at 25-30 kg/ha. Both
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these fertilizers are recommended to be placed 5-6 cms deep in the
rows before sowing.
Nitrogen (calcium ammonium nitrate) should be divided into
three equal splits, the first dose given at sowing and subsequent
doses given 30-40 days and 60-65 days after sowing. Total amount
of this fertilizer may vary from 60 kg/ha to 90 kg/ha depending on
the amount of FYM added to soil. For Zinc deficiency 12-20 kg/ha
of zinc sulphate should be added .4
Ramanathan et al .6 observed highest opium and morphine yields
at 75 kg N and 50 kg P2 0 s/ha. P alone at higher doses decreased
both opium and morphine yields. Morphine percentage however
remained unaffected up to 75 kg P2 0 s/ha but increased further up to
100 kg P2 0 s/ha. Progressive increase in opium yield up to 100 kg
each of N, P2O5 , and K2O was also reported .5
It was reported that nitrogen at the rate of 125 kg/ha and P2O5 at
40 kg/ha gave the highest yield of opium. Out of different cake (or
extracted refuge made into cakes) used as organic fertilizers, Karanj
cakes were better. Among micro-nutrients, CUSO4 @ 250 ppm as
foliar spray was beneficial. The Azobactor culture A 2 used in Gulabia variety of Papaver somniferum gave maximum yield.
Schrodter 7 reported that higher morphine in the capsule was
observed at medium (50-60 kg.ha.) level of N and limited supply of
P and K. Whole plant morphine was however increased at fertilizer
rates of up to 140 kg N/ha.
It was observed in a status report that N-P-K application in 2:1:1
ratio increased plants, fresh weight and yield of opium, morphine,
and seeds. Slight variation in the proportion of N in this mixture
caused reduction in all the components except morphine yield .5
It has been observed at Udaipur (Rajasthan) that phosphate fertil
ization up to 40 kg P2 0 s/ha increased the latex, seed, and capsule
husk yield while the addition of potash showed no significant in
crease in yield .102 In another study it was shown that split applica
tion of 90 kg N/ha, 1/4 at sowing, 1/2 at rosette, and 1/4 at preflow
ering stages gave the highest yield of latex .103 With response to N it
was also observed that some cultivais of Papaver somniferum, viz.
1G42 yielded 17.6, 29.8, and 9.8 percent higher latex, seed, and
capsule husk, respectively, as compared to Dholia Dwarf. With
regard to nitrogen, application of 90 kg N/ha gave 41.2, 37.5, and
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58.0 percent higher yield of latex, seed, and capsule husk over 30
kg N/ha, respectively. 104
Kharwara et al.106 observed that in sandy loam soils at Palampur
the crop sown on November 14 and 24 significantly increased opi
um and seed yield and also improved morphine in opium and oil in
seed than the crop sown on December 14 and 24. The authors also
observed that application of N at 150 kg/ha produced significantly
higher opium and seed yield and morphine in opium than the lower
dose of 75 kg/ha.
Yadav et al .8 reported that nitrogen application (50,100,150, and
2 0 0 kg/ha) increased the opium, seed, and morphine yields as
compared with the control. Morphine concentration (percent) in the
opium, however, increased up to 100 kg/ha and decreased when N
doses exceeded that level. Divided application of N, i.e., half at
sowing and the remainder at the stem elongation stage, proved
beneficial for opium, seed, and morphine yields.
Kharwara et al .9 reported a significant increase in the opium and
seed by applying 150 kg N + 100 kg P2 0 s/ha. Similarly, morphine
content of opium and oil content of seed increased with nitrogen.
Higher dose of phosphorus decreased the morphine and protein
contents but increased the oil contents. Nitrogen in three equal
splits, at sowing, flowering, and capsule initiation, was better than
single or double application.
Turkhede et al ., 10 however, observed that application of N and P
increased opium, morphine, and seed yield but improvement in mor
phine percentage was obtained with N application. Maximum in
crease in the three characters was recorded with 50 kg N and 10.75 kg
P/ha.
Opium yield, morphine yield, and morphine percentage re
mained unaffected by plant densities. Seed yield was influenced
only when fewer plants per unit area gave higher seed yields.
Cheema et al.1* observed that seed germination percentage and
seedling vigor of ‘Dhoha’ opium poppy improved in response to
seed treatment with Dithane M-45 and Dithane Flowable (Mancozeb). Complete inhibition in germination was observed when the
treated seeds were stored for one year at ambient conditions. Gupta4
advised that treating 1 kg seed with 4-5 g Thiram or Brassicol
(Quintozene) before sowing protects it from soil-bome diseases.
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Twenty kg/h of 10 percent BHC or 5 percent Aldrin should be
applied to the soil at the time of land preparation to protect the
poppy seedlings against termite and shoot-cutting caterpillars.
Foliar spray of urea on opium poppy gave significant results .12
Spraying of 3 percent wt/vol solution of urea at intervals of four
days gave the highest yields of opium (63.93 kg/ha) and morphine
(5.58 kg/ha) per unit area.
Spraying of one of the micronutrient products “Tracel” or “Mi
cron special” 75-90 days after sowing is recommended for com
mercial cultivation .13 The yield of opium was observed at 60 kg/ha
and above in most of the treatments.
Earlier Ramanathan 14 reported the increase of opium, its mor
phine content, 36 and morphine yield per unit area when micronutri
ents like B, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Mo, and Zn alone and in combination
are applied to opium poppy. Laughlin 15 emphasized the role of
boron in poppy cultivation. He observed that hand-drilled B at 2
kg/ha in boron-deficient alluvial soils of Australia increased capsule
plus seed yield by 700 percent while sprays of B (2 kg/ha) caused
only 500 percent yield increment.
Influence of foliar application of Triacontanol (Tria) on opium
poppy was studied under glass house conditions. Plant height, cap
sule number and weight, morphine content, CO 2 exchange rate,
total chlorophyll, and fresh and dry weight of the shoot were signif
icantly increased at 0.01 mg/L Tria. At the highest concentrations
(4 mg/L) total chlorophyll, CO 2 exchange rate, and plant height
were significantly inhibited. Thebaine and codeine contents re
mained unaffected at all concentrations. The concentrations of Fe,
Mn, and Cu in shoots were maximum at 0.01 and Zn at 0.1 mg/1
Tria. Increase in shoot weight, leaf area ratio, and chlorophyll con
tent were significantly correlated with morphine content.
IRRIG ATIO N
The poppy crop needs an assured supply of irrigation water. Ten
to 12 irrigations in light soil and seven to eight irrigations in heavier
soils are generally advised.4 Lack of moisture from the rosette stage
until the appearance of the capsule causes heavy loss in latex yield.
Irrigations are, however, withheld during the lancing period in India
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when latex is collected from the capsules. Gupta et al.5 recom
mended ten to 14 irrigations at an interval of ten days but Ramanthan et al.1 suggested a 2 0 -day interval.
It has been observed that irrigated plants contained more alka
loids than unirrigated ones .16 Moisture stress during main growth
period and flowering had an adverse effect on morphine accumula
tion .17 Melke, 18 however, reported highest alkaloid content in
plants grown on muck soil at lower moisture level. Lyakin 19 indi
cated that rosette is a highly sensitive stage for moisture availability
in soil and suggested that 21-23 percent moisture should be main
tained in soil at the rosette stage of the plant. It was however
observed that prolonged moisture stress from rosette formation to
flowering caused reduction in opium and morphine yield .17
WEEDING AND HOEING
Germination takes place some 5 to 20 days after sowing depend
ing on moisture content of the soil. Within a week or so the first four
leaves appear and two or three weeks later the stem begins to
elongate. The plant reaches full development in about two months
depending on the agroclimatic conditions.20
The initial growth of the plant is very slow. The first weeding and
hoeing is recommended three to four weeks after sowing. A second
weeding should be carried out 55 days after sowing. These opera
tions (weeding and hoeing) are aimed at simultaneously thinning
the seedlings to keep a distance of 10 cm between plants in rows. To
maintain the plant population to the recommended level, one or two
more weedings/thinnings are done until the formation of the flower
ing shoot.4
Application of Asulex (Asulam Methyl 4-amino-phenyl-sulpho
nyl carbomate) (6 liters/ha) or Dicuron (chlortoluron) (1.5 kg/ha)
before seedling emergence controls most weeds in light soils and
chlorcoluron (1.5 kg/ha) in heavy soil. Hand weeding has, however,
been found to be ideal.4
Foldesi and Bemath21 used Diuron [3-(3,4-dichlorophenyI)-l]
@ 1.5 kg/ha very effectively for the control of weeds in Hungary.
Mezotox (nitrofen) @ 8-10 kg/ha was used to eliminate thinning in
mechanized cultivation.
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For postemergence application 2 kg Diuron 1-dimethylurea/ha at
8*10 leaf stage was recommended. 16 Regione (Diguate dibromide)
was applied as postemergence to prevent weeds like Sinapsis, Ra
phanus, and Amaranthus. For weeds belonging to Cruciferae and
Compositae families Diuron + Plakin (Asulam) @ 2 + 8 kg/ha,
respectively, was used as postemergence after application of Diuron
+ Regione. For control of weeds of Chenopodiaceae and Gramineae
a combination of Diuron + Dual (metolachlor) at a rate of 2 + 1
kg/ha, respectively, proved most effective. This combination controled Chenopodium album, an obnoxious weed in poppy cultiva
tion. Due to the synergistic effect of both herbicides, this combina
tion even killed weeds 2 0 cms. tall.16
Singh et al.22 applied Seneor (Metsibuzin), Linuron (Tsifluralin)
and Patoran (Metobromuron), at 1/2 and 1/4 kg/ha and observed
that these chemicals reduced weed population significantly but also
killed the poppy crop completely. Alachlor (alachlor “ Lesso” ) and
Nitrofen (2.4-dichlorophenyl 4-nitrophenyl ether) also acted simi
larly. When poppy seeds were kept in between two layers of farm
yard manure (FYM=mixed livestock manure, mostly rotten),
Alachlor and Nitrofen did not damage the crop but controlled
monocot weeds effectively.
Other chemicals remained toxic to the crop even when FYM was
used. The FYM proved a useful protectant to the sensitive crop of
poppy. High microbial population developed on FYM band perhaps
decomposed herbicide particles and made the seed row free from
herbicide injury and the inter-row spacing free from weed popula
tion .23
HARVESTING
Opium is harvested by incising (lancing) the capsules at a partic
ular phase of plant growth known as industrial maturity, when the
capsules become fully swollen and green, but are still immature.
This stage comes 15-21 days after the petalfall. The period of
collection of opium extends from the end of March to the end of
April in the plains of India, but in the hills it is extended until June.
Some 90-100 days after sowing seed (or 75-80 days after ger
mination) the plants, which are now waist-high, begin to flower.
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Usually after three days the petals have fallen, and after an addition
al ten to 14 days the capsules are ready for lancing24 (Figures
4.1-4.3).
The lancing operation is performed by skilled workers. The field
is usually divided into three portions so that each portion gets a
chance for scarification of the capsule every third day. When 5-10
percent of capsules in a portion of the field are ready the lancing,
operation commences. The capsules are incised with a special type
of knife “ Nastar,” a home-made gadget comprised of three or four
tines or small blades with sharpened points tied together with thread
in such a way as to create a space of about 1 -2 mm between the
blades. All these blades are fixed to a holder some 18 cm long. The
depth of the incision is controlled by the affixation of the tines of
the holder. The “ nashta” is held carefully as one would hold a
pencil while writing and the incision is made. This Nashtar ensures
uniformity of the depth (0.3-0.4 cms) of the incisions. Usually each
capsule is lanced three or four times and sometimes as many as five
or six times until no more latex exudes. The incisions are usually
made vertically from below upward or by downward swift strokes
starting below the stigmatic rays. In India lancing is done after
FIGURE 4.1. A section of poppy field showing flowers and fruits in Barabanki
(Lucknow). (Photo by L. D. Kapoor)
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FIGURE 4.2. Lancing of poppy capsules in poppy field. (Photo by L. D. Ka
poor)

mid-day, i.e., during the hottest part of the day. The reason for this is
that a “pellicle” is said to form on the surface of the freshly exuded
latex as a result of the hot sun .24 This may sound easy but in fact is
an art.
The depth of the incision is controlled by the affixation of tines or
blades to the holder, if the incision is too deep the latex is exuded to
the interior of the capsule and is thus lost. If the cut is too shallow
the yield of latex will be low. The laticiferous vessels are mostly
located between the epicarp and mesocarp and run from below
upwards in the capsule / 0 An experienced skilled worker knows the
optimum depth of lancing and 150-200 capsules can be lanced in an
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FIGURE 4.3. Lancing operation-Acloser view. (Photo by L. D. Kapoor)

hour.24 The duration for harvesting latex or raw opium lasts for one
to two weeks after which the capsule dries up and is harvested for
seed. Gupta4 reported that on bright sunny days between 12 noon
and 4 p.m, the capsule is given a longitudinal incision by a special
knife (naka) which has three or four thin sharp-edged blades fitted
at a distance of 1.5 to 2 mm from each other; it produces an equal
number of incisions to a depth of 0.4 cm. Each capsule is incised
four times at an interval of three or four days to obtain most of its
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latex. The latex continues to exude from the cut end and is depos
ited over its surface. This is scraped the next day before 10 a.m. and
collected in earthen or plastic containers. The raw opium is churned
every day to make it homogenous and then water content is de
canted off. The narcotic department makes payment to the grower
for opium of 70 percent consistency as a standard unit (Figures 4.4
and 4.5).
The lanced crop is left in the Field for the next 20-25 days so that
its seeds get fully matured. These drying capsules are picked,
spread in open yards for further drying, and thrashed to obtain the
seed crop.
YIELD OF OPIUM/MORPHINE
The yield of opium varies from place to place depending on
various factors, such as a variety or cultivar of P. somniferum L.,
nature of the soil, sowing time, climate and weather, the number
and mode of lancing of capsules, etc. Each capsule gives a maxi
mum yield of latex at the first lancing and the yield decreases with
each successive lancing. Use of a knife having six blades instead of
three or four may increase the total yield of opium per capsule.
Terminal capsules yield more opium of considerably higher mor
phine content than the later ones.
On an average, the current yield of opium in India is between 25
and 30 kg per acre. As the cultivation of opium is only permitted
under license, a cultivator’s license may not be renewed if this
production falls below the average yield. The Turkish method of
spiral incision yielded higher opium than the Indian method of
vertical incision.
The average seed yield of poppy is about 50 kg/ha. A bold dry
capsule of poppy weighs about 7 g and contains 11,000-12,000 seeds
weighing about 3.5 to 4 g .16
Ramanathan 26 observed the highest latex in early lancing from
March 26 and continued with ten days’ interval. The highest
amount of morphine was collected at 98 days after germination.
Kleinschmidth and Mothes27 observed highest alkaloid con
centration in 1 2 -week old seedlings.
Pfeifer and Heydenreich28 reported that 15-20 days after flower-
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FIGURE 4.4. Farmers deliver raw opium in earthenware to the government
weighing center against cash payment. (Photo by L. D. Kapoor)
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FIGURE 4.5. Weighing of raw opium at the government weighing center. (Photo
by L. D. Kapoor)

ing, morphine content reaches its maximum though the secondary
alkaloids have not reached their highest concentration. Neubauer "
observed varietal differences with regard to distribution of mor
phine, codeine, thebaine, and narcotine for three stages of capsule
maturity and also observed a rather constant morphine content after
rosette stage. Sarkany et al .30 observed that the relative contents of
the total alkaloids is lesser in the main capsule in comparison to the
younger side capsules.
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Ramanathan and Ramchandran1 and Ramanathan14 reported
highest morphine in opium of first lancing out of three or four
lancings made on each capsule. It has been reported that after eight
days of capsule formation there is no decrease in morphine content
with ripening. Maximum opium yield per capsule was obtained in
16 to 17-day-old capsule. It declined afterward .5
Khanna and Shukla31 studied the effect of capsule position and
number of lancings numbers on content of major alkaloids in Pa
paver somniferum. They reported that morphine content declined in
successive lancings and from top (main capsule) to the lower (side)
capsules. The maximum codeine content (4.4 percent) is reached in
the side capsule during the second lancing. Similarly, thebaine con
tent was found to be maximum during second lancing in the side
capsule. The behavior of narcotine was irregular. Some of the high
est values were observed in the lowest capsule during the third
lancing. Papaverine could be observed by them only during the first
lancing of the main capsule.
Although morphine and other alkaloids, viz., codeine, thebaine,
narcotine, and papaverine, are derived from the latex after incision
of capsule at biological maturity, the other vegetative parts of opium
poppy, viz., leaf, root, stem and flower, do contain these alkaloids at
various stages of growth of the plant.
It was reported that the traditional method of lancing of capsules
gave higher yield of alkaloids but the seed and capsule-shell were
more in unlanced capsules. The percentages of five major alkaloids
increased with growth of capsule, but lancing reduced their con
tents. However, codeine and thebaine contents remained nearly un
changed . 107
Kapoor32 reported the presence of opium alkaloid in seedlings
when their first foliage leaves expand, after sowing, and when they
are 2.5 cm long and about three weeks old. The sepals, petals,
ovary, and capsule all contain the opium alkaloids, but the stamen
and seed are devoid of any alkaloids. But Kapoor has not identified
which alkaloids were observed.
Laughlin 101 harvested poppies at weekly intervals beginning ten
days after bloom and continuing until four weeks after the dry
commercial harvest stage. At each harvest, the plants were cut off at
ground level and partitioned into terminal capsules, lateral capsules,
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seed, and the combined stem plus leaf components. The morphine
concentration of both terminal and lateral capsules reached a maxi
mum value of 1.1 percent six weeks after full bloom and then
decreased by about 10 percent at the dry harvest stage. The mor
phine concentration of stems and leaves also reached a maximum of
0.1 percent about the same time as capsules but decreased rapidly
and had halved that concentration at dry commercial harvest. The
maturity-compensating factors of decreasing morphine concentra
tion gave similar total plant morphine yield at any time of harvest
from two to seven weeks after full bloom. The morphine extracted
from the whole plant at these times of harvest was about 50 percent
greater than that derived from capsules alone at the time of dry
commercial harvest.
In Villar-1, maximum contents of morphine, codeine, and narco
tine were found in capsules at biological maturity (0.595, 0.132, and
0.020 percent, respectively) and thebaine and papaverine (0.780
and 0.082 percent, respectively) at the preceding technical maturity.
The total alkaloid content at biological maturity was 0.826 percent.
In Novinka-198, maximum content of all five alkaloids (0.8858
percent) was recorded in capsules at biological maturity. At bloom
ing stage, percent distribution of morphine in different plant parts
was: whole plant 0.09-0.18; leaves 0.06-0.07; stem 0.01-0.03; cap
sule 0.04-0.230; and stalks 0.07-0.19. Morphine content of young
roots was about 0.39 percent and of old about 0.13 percent. 16
It is reported that young plants had the highest morphine contents
in their roots. But at blooming stage, the upper one-third portion of
the stem had the maximum morphine.16 During capsule formation,
morphine starts accumulating there .34 Poethka and Arnold35 also
observed highest morphine in roots at seedling stage. With growing,
age of plant morphine content of leaves increased and that of roots
decreased. During capsule formation, leaves translocated their mor
phine to the capsule. Highest morphine content was observed in the
capsule either at ripe or at half ripe stage. Declining trend in alka
loid content of root and increasing trend of that of leaf and stalk
with the age of crop was also observed.28 Poppy head showed two
maxima by a distinct minimum. The first occurred in 14-day-old
fruit and the other after full maturity. Nikonov 36 also observed 70
percent of the total alkaloids in capsules. He further reported that in
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seedling stage, root contains maximum alkaloids, from where these
are translocated to stem and other parts of the plant. It has also been
reported that the capsule is the main depository of alkaloids. The
alkaloids are absent in seed .32

CHANGES IN M ORPHINE CONCENTRATION
Heeger and Schroder 37 and Miran and Pfeifer 38 reported a pro
gressive increase in morphine concentration right up to dry maturi
ty, but Bunting39 and Schroder4 0 found morphine concentration at a
maximum when the capsules were green or semidry and it gradually
declined toward dry harvest maturity. Rain had the leaching effect
on morphine concentration of capsules after dry maturity. Kopp41
reported significant reductions in morphine if harvested capsules
were merely stored in a moist environment. Miczulska42 has shown
a close association between the extent of fungal colonization in the
capsule and the decline in morphine concentration over this period.
It was observed that the dry substance production of the capsule
wall and placenta reaches maximum in the “glassy” stage of the
seed buds (sixth or seventh day after flowering). The mass of the
dry substance of the seed increases until the seeds begin to color, up
to the twenty-fourth or twenty-fifth day after flowering. At the same
time, the alkaloid accumulation differs in different parts of the
capsule. The total alkaloid level of the placenta reaches its maxi
mum (14, 9°C) before the seeds begin to color. However, the accu
mulation continues and even increases (up to 23, 1°C) in the cap
sule wall for an additional four to eight days. During the intensive
water loss of the capsule these maxima decrease by 20 to 40 per
cent.109

D ISEASES AN D CONTROL M EASURES
Opium poppy is susceptible to many fungal and insect infections.
To ensure the economic harvest from the capsules adequate plant
protection measures are necessary.
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Downy Mildew
Downy mildew is one of the serious diseases caused by Peronospora arborescens (Berk) de Bary and was observed epiphytotic in
many parts of the world. Fokin43 reported that P. arborescens
caused hypertrophy and curvature of die stem and flower stalks.
The infection spread upward from the lower leaves .44 The entire
leaf surface was found to be covered by a downy mildew coating
composed of conidiopores and conidia of the pathogen. The stem,
branches, and even capsules are attacked resulting in premature
death of the plant. It was found to cause extensive damage to the
crop cultivated on moist sites .45
The disease appears annually on the crop from seedling stage to
maturity in the opium-growing areas in India. The formation of the
capsule is adversely affected; hence, the opium yield is significantiy
reduced .16
Darpouse 46 recommended seed disinfection and spraying of seed
beds with 0.5 percent Bordeaux mixture and other copper fungi
cides for control of disease .47 Alavi48 observed that the disease is
seed transmitted and recommended three sprays of Bisdithane at
0.15 percent followed by Benlate (Benomyl) at 0.05 percent for
effective control of the disease. Crop rotation and fungicidal sprays
with Gramisan (Terbutryn), Germisan (Carboxin + maneb), or dust
ing with Thiram (Tetramethyl thiuram disulphate), Gramisan, Ger
misan, or Agrosan (Phenylmercury acetate) were suggested as use
ful protective measures against the disease .49
Rathore et al .50 observed that for control of secondary infection
of downy mildew caused by Peronospora arborescens spray of
Metalaxyl (Ridomil 25 wp) (menthyl N-(2-methoxyacetyl) N(2,6-xylyl)-DL-alaminate) at 0.2 percent at 15 days, interval re
sulted in maximum increase in latex and seed yields.
Powdery Mildew
Another disease, powdery mildew, caused by Erysiphae polygoni
did severe damage to the crop in Rajasthan (India) .51 Another pow
dery mildew caused by Oidiopsis sp. has been observed in India and
France .52,46 One spray of Spersul (sulphur) (0.5 percent) for the
control of disease caused by E. potygonP 1 and seed disinfection for
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the control of powdery mildew caused by Oidium sp. has been
recommended.
Seed-Borne Diseases
There are few reports on seed-borne diseases on opium poppy.
Fusarium scirpi var. caudatum was observed as a semiparasite ca
pable of attacking capsules and seeds in Bulgaria.53 Pleospora cal
vescens was detected in seeds in Denmark and Poland.54,55 Pleos
pora papaveracea and Peronospora orborescens were also found
associated with poppy seeds in Türkey.56 Seeds from Denmark
were found contaminated with Dendryphion penicillatum 57 Sam
ples collected from different localities in Poland indicated that Helminthosporium papaveris was constantly associated with the seeds.
Although no mycelium was observed in embryo or endosperm, in
seedling stage the fungus infected the primary cortex .58
Seedling Blight
Angell59 found that Pythium ultimum and P mamillatum were
responsible for the seedling blight, a serious disease in Australia.
Experimental studies revealed that seedling blight was physiogenic
as well as pathogenic, well distributed throughout Australia. Fungi
cidal treatment of seed failed to control this disease in sterilized
soil.60
L eaf Blight
Leaf blight disease of opium poppy caused by Helminthosporium
species was reported to be one of the most destructive diseases in
Bulgaria, Switzerland, Czechoslovakia, the Netherlands, Romania,
and Yugoslavia. 16
It was reported that Pleospora calvescens (syn. P. papaveracea)
penetrated the foliar tissue and ramified through the inter-cellular
spaces.61 During the course of pathogenesis toxins were released by
the parasite enabling it to assimilate nutrients from the host tissue.
Higher rainfall and relative humidity in June or July favor the
infection.62 In Romania, the high plant density and poor nutrition
favor infection by Helminthosporium papaveris.
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Some control measures have been suggested. Early sowing was
observed to reduce infection.63,49 Seed disinfection or spraying of
seed beds with 0.5 percent Bordeaux mixture or any other copper
fungicides were also suggested for the control of the disease .46,47
Matzner64 observed that incorporation of lime as CaCo3 at 285
kg/ha appreciably reduced the losses caused by H. papaveris. Fun
gicidal sprays with Systox (Demeton) before flowering reduced
infection and increased the yield .65 Seed disinfection with Organol
(maneb + metiram) at 0.5 and 1 kg/100 kg significantly reduced the
infection caused by H. papaveris.66 Misko67 showed that soil treat
ment with borate and manganese superphosphate (30 kg/ha) re
duced the infection significantly. However, spraying with Germisan
(l percent), Gramisan (0.1 percent), and dusting with Thiram, Gramisan, Germisan, or Agrosan were found to be the most effective
control measures of the disease .68 It is also reported that seed dress
ing with Zaprawa (Carboxin + theram) and Nasienna-T (Nasimant
hydrolysed proteins) and spraying plants with Synkotox and Dithane M-45 (Mancozels) were also most effective prophylactic
measures against H. papaveris 49
Kishore et al.69 recorded three fungal diseases of opium poppy in
Eastern Uttar Pradesh, namely (1) damping off opium seedlings
(Fusarium solavi (Mart) Sacc); (2) leaf spot (Altemaria alternata
(Fr) Keisler); and (3) leaf blight (Drechslera spicifera (Bainier) V.
Arx state of Cochliobolus spicifer Nelson).
Capsule Infection
Macrosporium papaveris caused large velvety black spots on
green capsules .70 Altemaria brassicae var somniferum also in
fected the capsules .71 Miczulska72 observed that increased infec
tion caused by Altemaria alternata significantly reduced the mor
phine content. Felklova73 similarly reported decrease in codeine
and thebaine contents in the infected capsule. Capsule rot of opium
poppy caused by Dendryphion penicillatum was prevalent in Rajas
than .74 A serious capsule rot caused by Botrytis cinerea was ob
served in Lucknow .16
Capsule infection can be controlled by periodic spraying of fun
gicides. Four to six fungicidal applications using 200-500 g/ha of
Bavistin (Carbendazim) will be useful to control most of fungal
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phytopathogens. This will also be a prophylactic measure for main
taining a healthy crop . 16
Will and Root Rot
Root rot caused by Macrophomina phaseoli was reported from
Rajasthan .75 The symptoms of disease were withering and drying of
leaves, early maturity of capsule, and low opium yield. A fusarium
root rot caused by F. semitectum inflicting serious damage especial
ly in seedling stage has been recently reported in Uttar Pradesh.16
Viral Diseases
Extensive damage to opium crops by several viral diseases has
been reported. Cabbage ring spot virus infected opium crops76 and
the infection soon became systemic.77 Another suspected virus dis
ease causing yellowing of plants and elongation of stem was ob
served in the former Czechoslovakia.78 The occurrence of bean
yellow mosaic virus on poppy was reported in Bulgaria. Symptoms
appeared as irregular chlorotic bands along the veins which spread
very fast all over the interveinal areas, leaving green stripes along
the veins. Infected plants were mostly stunted .79 Turnip mosaic
virus infected opium poppy in Hungary .80 A turnip mosaic virus
was identified in the former Czechoslovakia as a causative agent of
the mild form of disease which was manifested by deformation of
leaves with symptoms of green-yellow mosaic, by flower breaking
and by weak development of poppy heads with the symptoms of
mosaic and stripes. Strong attack caused dwarfing, distinct mosaic,
necrosis, and deformation of leaves, stalks, and heads, and the
plant’s decline.105 Turkoglu 81 reported the occurrence of mosaic
disease in Turkey. Infected plants showed stunting, chlorosis, and
distortion of leaves, as well as reduced seed and opium production.
Muller et al .82 found the occurrence of mycoplasma-like organisms
in the phloem tissue of infected poppy plants which showed dwarf
ing and witches’-broom symptoms. Only mosaic disease of opium
poppy was observed to date in India, causing stunting, vein band
ing, and deformed capsule formation .83 The virus could be trans
mitted readily from sap. Thermal inactivation of the virus was
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50-55 °C and had only limited hostage. The disease was transmitted
by aphids as well as sap.
Another pest Orobanche papavaris (Broom rape ),84 a root para
site, does considerable damage to the poppy crop in India. It is
rampant in districts of Manasa and Sawan of Madhya Pradesh and
considerably reduce the opium yield. Swabbing of 0.3 percent solu
tion of allyl alcohol and 1 ml of teapol carries practically 100
percent mortality in 72 hours of Orobanche papaveris.

WEATHER HAZARDS
High and gusty winds during the opium season are dilatorious
because they dry up the plant and thus check the exudation of
latex.85 Hail storms ruin the crop while a heavy rainfall, especially
during the period of lancing and collection of latex, leaves little or
nothing to collect.
Sunbuming of leaves is another disaster in which the leaves get
dried up and wither with more or less discolored purply-black or
brownish veins, the pith decaying from above downward. Plants
exhibit these symptoms both in poor and rich soils when the weath
er is hot and there is deficiency of moisture in the soil. Under these
conditions water update by the roots fails to keep pace with the leaf
transpiration. Frost is also very destructive sometimes. During
heavy frost the thermal balance of the protoplasm of the cells is lost.
The protoplasm in such cases shrinks and the cells die. The only
remedy appears to be to water the field by the morning after the
frost when the plants will again try to regain their proper balance
and the crop may be saved.
Other Pests
In India, rats, rabbits, monkeys, blue bulls, and parrots also do
considerable damage to the poppy crop .85
Apart from fungal and viral diseases, opium plant is attacked by
aphids, thrips, and cutworms.
Opium cutworm (Agrotis suffusa Hubn) does great harm to the
young opium poppy. Cutworms remain burrowed in the soil during
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the day and eat away the leaves during the night; the affected plants
die after a few days.
They are controlled by flooding the fields with water. The cut
worms float on the surface and are picked up by birds. Caterpillars
do serious damage to the growing crop. Irrigating the fields dis
lodges them from their soil haunts, and then they are eaten by crows
and myna. Heliothis armigera Hubn is another opium pest which
develops while the plant is young and subsists at first on its tender
leaves. As the plant matures, it eats its way up the stem and finally
bores into and eats the interior of the capsules. Small insects and
crickets (Gryllotalpa vulgaris Latr.) are reported to cause some
damage to the crop. Poppy seeds for sowing are stored in vessels
containing camphor to prevent them from insect attack .84
IN SEC T PESTS
Hussain and Sharma 16 have compiled an exhaustive list of insect
pests right from seedling stage to harvest stage. Major pests of
opium poppy are briefly reported below.
I. Pests associated with root damage,
a. Root Weevil (Stenocarus/uliginosus Marsh)
This insect pest bores into upper parts of roots which turn
black and leaves become brownish and dull .86 The larva un
usually mines the leaf-lamina also. Chemical control mea
sures, biological control, and change in agricultural practic
es gave good results. Complete control of larvae was
obtained by application of 12 percent BHC dust at 2-3 kg/ha
together with seed and superphosphate at the time of sow
ing .87
n. Pests associated with leaf-stem damage.
a. Aphids (Aphis sp., Myzus sp., Rhopalosiphum sp„ Acyrthosiphon sp.)
Aphids suck the sap from the plant and transmit the virus
to the poppy.88 The mosaic virus in Hungary caused serious
damage to the poppy crop .89 The Plum pox virus, necrotic
intermediate, and yellow strains of virus have been reported
to do considerable damage to opium poppy in France .90
Aphids can be controlled by treatment of the crop with sys
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temic insecticides at the time of attack .88 Spray of 0.08-0.10
percent Prim-carb (Flumetralin) 800-900 L/ha gave reliable
protection from A. fabae Scop on opium poppy.91 Spray
with metosystox or malathian gave satisfactory aphid con
trol.92
HI. Pests associated with floral damage.
a. Thrips (Frankliniella spp.)
Thrips have been found to attack opium poppy in Formo
sa, Madras, and Bara Banki (Lucknow). These are trans
ferred from one host plant to another by bees moving in the
opium poppy field. No chemical control has been standard
ized to control the thrips. Removal of petals within an hour
or two of blooming is considered the best cultural control.93
b. Sawfly (Corynis similis Mocs)
The caged larvae of Corynis similis Mocs. (Tenthredo
dahli) were found feeding on opium poppy.94 They feed
first on pollen and petals and later on ovules and capsules.
The bionomics, extent of damage, and its control measures
are not precisely known.
IV. Pests associated with capsule damage.
a. Head Gallfly (Clinodiplosis sp.)
The larvae of this insect develop beneath the petals, the
capsule is deformed, and the development of seed is
checked. Later the capsule is attacked by fungi and the cap
sule dies. This pest was first observed in Sweden in 1944
and in the former Czechoslovakia in 1959. There are no re
cords of its control measures.
b. Capsule Weevil (Ceulorrhynchus mascula-alba Hbst.)
The female lays the eggs in capsules where the grub de
velops and comes out after two to three weeks for pupation.
The climatic conditions of Central Europe are considered
very favorable for the outbreak of this weevil.95 In Romania
the relative value of morphine/codeine increased in the
dried capsules which were attacked by poppy weevil (Stenocarus/uliginosus or C. denticulatus).
The weevils appear at the time of blossoming and feed on
leaves, flowers, and stem. One capsule is attacked by one or
two grubs. The capsules are deformed, seeds are mostly de-
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strayed, and those which ripen have a moldy taste. Some
times seed germination takes place inside the capsule .97
Dusting with 2.0 percent parathion methyl (dimethylO-4-nitrophenyl phosphorothioate methyl parathion) at 25
kg/ha or 12 percent B.H.C. at 30 kg/ha was found to be a
very effective treatment against this pest.87
c. Capsule Borer (Heliothis spp.)
This insect attacks in highest intensity the capsule of opi
um poppy where the cultivated area is low, has more mois
ture content in the soil, and where gram crop is adjacent to
field of opium poppy. The larvae of this pest first feed on
leaf but later on the seed of opium poppy, inserting the lar
val head in the capsule and living there until the emergence
of the moth from pupa. Due to this infection, the seed yield
and production of latex are reduced. This infection has been
recorded in Bara Banki (Lucknow )98 and in the former So
viet Union .99 For chemical control Pandey 100 recom
mended the quinalphos 25EC (0,0-diethyl 0-quinoxalin-2yl
phosphorothioate) at 150 ml/ha and carbaryl W.P. (1-naph
thyl methycarbomate) at 0.75 kg/ha in the form of 0.025
and 0.125 percent concentrations, respectively.
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Chapter 5

Physiological Studies

Physiological studies on different phases of growth and develop
ment in poppy plant (Papaver somniferum) have been undertaken
by various workers. These contributions give a better understanding
of the development of the plant and its active principles.
Two phases of the life-cycle of the plant where growth is particu
larly active have been studied, namely the development of the flow
er into capsule (which incidentally is the important part of the plant
medicinally) and development of the seed, seed germination, and
development of the seedling.
The small mature seed appears to have enough phytochrome to
stimulate germination, as brief red and far red light treatments had
no effect on its germination. 1 While studying the temperature re
quirement for germination of seeds, Volovich and Griff2 observed
that poppy seeds could germinate even at 1°C. They can withstand
frost well and even repeated freezing and thawing does not lower
germination appreciably. Seedlings and young plants can withstand
temperatures as low as -3 °C or -4 ° C .3 The seeds would easily
germinate at temperatures from 8 °C to 33°C in darkness but the
maximum germination was found at temperature range from 13°C
to 33°C.1
Anderson and Olssen4 exposed poppy plants at seedling stage
and at three-leaf stage to temperatures of - 6 °C to - 8 °C and found
that 46 percent were undamaged at the seedling stage while 21
percent were undamaged at the three-leaf stage.
Poppy seeds stored for six years in closed metal boxes at temper
ature of 20-29°C in summer and 13-23°C in winter showed 74
percent germination .5 Ultrasonics hastened and increased germina
tion of the seed.6 Ohashi7 reported that vernalization at relatively
95
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high temperatures results in increased contents of oil, fat and alka
loids. It was reported also that seeds held at 6 °C for 20 days with
30-50 percent water content showed early development of the plant
and increased opium yield.8 Earlier it was reported by Hirosr that
seed vernalization at 2-6° increased the alkaloid contents of P. som
niferum by 26 percent. Lecat 10 reported that poppy seeds held for
35 days at 2-3°C and 3 percent humidity gave plants having heavier
seed but 15 percent less morphine. Seeds held for eight days at
30°C in solution of CaCl2 and KC1 gave plants flowering two to
three days later with smaller seeds but 15-25 percent more mor
phine.
When soaked in eosin, poppy seeds showed on germination a
shorter hypocotyle and a longer root. Since the roots often showed
negative geotropism, eosin may inhibit the effectiveness of the
active auxin .11
It was observed that gamma radiation stimulated germination and
percentage of germination increased from 62 to 85 percent.12 Ghiorghita et al. 13 reported that successive treatments of seeds with gam
ma rays and alkylating agents in the first generation and gamma
rays in the second generation induced a high variability of plants
and there were isolated individuals of P. somniferum with high
morphine contents in the capsule (0.53-0.54 percent dry wt.).
Irradiated with CO 60 the poppy seeds yielded four types of muta
tions, viz. dwarfs, flower color changes, sterile flowers, and bio
chemical changes (primarily increased morphine content) .14 Fujita
et al .15 reported that the germinating power of seeds was complete
ly destroyed by vapor heating at pressures of three lb. for two
minutes or one lb. for three minutes. The effect of gamma ray
radiation was significant at doses greater than 80,000r.
Regarding the occurrence of organic acid and mineral substances
in different organs of opium poppy, Coic et al .28 reported that oxalic
acid was most abundant in the seeds. They were rich in magnesium
and calcium also.
The cotyledons contain fairly good amount of oil, for which it is
commercially cultivated in Europe and Russia. Fairbaim and Ka
poor 17 reported that seeds do not contain alkaloids.
The seed germination percentage and seedling vigor of some
cultivars of P. somniferum improved in response to seed treatment
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with Dithane M-45 and Dithane Flowable (Mancozeb, 1,-2-ethanediylbis). Complete inhibition in germination was observed when the
treated seeds were stored for one year at ambient conditions. 18
Gorgiev and Dragana 19 observed that treatment of poppy seedlings
with chlorocholine chloride seems to be the best method to obtain
more alkaloids.
Shikimate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.25) was extracted and par
tially purified from three-day-old germinating plants of P. somnifer
um L. cv Dubsky by Smogrovicova et al .29 The highest specific
activity of the enzyme occurred in roots of three to five day-old
germinating plants. Most enzyme activity (89 percent) is present in
the fraction of soluble proteins. By polyacrylamide gel electropho
resis, four types of shikimate dehydrogenases were found in crude
extracts of dry seed. Embryo, endosperm, root, hypocotyle, and
cotyledons contained only three multienzyme forms of shikimate
dehydrogenase.
Poppy seedlings showed no external injury to soil application of
amitrol but catalase activity was lowered by 60 percent after the
first day, respiration gradually decreased, and after the fourth day
polyphenoloxidase activity was stimulated.21
The seeds of poppy contain oil ranging from 44-56 percent and is
rich in unsaturated fatty acids particularly oleic acid. The composi
tion of poppy oil was reported by Veselovskaya .27
Glycerides of solid acids (Palmitic and stearic). . 6.2 percent
Glycerides of oleic a c id ...................................... 68.0 percent
Glycerides of linoleic a c id .................................. 24.7 percent
Unsaponified re sid u es........................................................ 0.5percent
The iodine num ber........................................ 133-140 percent
The values vary according to geographical locations. Coic et al.28
reported oxalic acid most commonly found in the seeds which were
also rich in calcium and magnesium.
Luthera et al .29 observed that palmitic, oleic, and linoleic were
the major fatty acids at all stages of seed development but there was
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clear predominance of linoleic acid. The proportion of linoleic acid
increased tremendously with the deposition of triacylglycerols and
was negatively correlated with linoleic acid. The changes in the
fatty acid make-up were quite marked in the early developmental
stages than at the later stages of the seed development. The active
period of their synthesis lies between 15 and 2 0 days after flower
ing. Marin et al .30 reported that members of Papaveraceae show a
higher triacylglycerol but lower free fatty acid content than mem
bers of Fumari ace ae.
The plant develops a flowering stalk during the budding stage
and bears a single floral bud at its tip. The flowering stalk remains
bent during the budding stage but becomes straight when the flower
opens.
Kohji et al .22-23 reported that the stalk of Papaver rhoes first
shows a positive geotropic curvature of “ nodding” followed by
negative geotropic response by growing upright, and then the flow
er blooms. Curvature occurs because of enhanced elongation of
cells of the convex side and the straightening due to elongation of
cells on the concave side of stalk. It was deduced that nodding of
the flower stalk at early stages, after flower bud formation, was
initiated by the weight of the flower bud. Sugawara24 demonstrated
that application of growth substances to the peduncle of P. somnif
erum causes the normal upright peduncle to bend at the site of
application due to enlargement of parenchyma cells and the forma
tion of merismatic tissue.
The plant takes about 100 days to reach flowering stage from the
time of sowing but the petals fall off in three to five days after
flowering. Benada25 observed that the ovary of P. somniferum has a
lower redox potential than the petals. The petals of P somniferum
may be white or crimson or red but bear no nectaries. Free 26 re
ported that the flowers of poppy are vigorously worked out by bees
and other insects.
PHOTOPERIODIC STUDIES
Gentner et al .31 observed that opium poppy is a long-day plant
with critical day length for flowering of 14-16 hours. Flowering
may be induced by two or more long photoperiods or by a single
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period of light longer than 24 hours. Flowering stems always
lengthen but they sometimes lengthen in absence of flowering, i.e.,
with application of gibberellic acid. It has been observed that flow
ering was not controlled by brief red irradiation, far red irradiation,
or both. Thus, the action of phytochrome was not shown but its
presence was not excluded. Conclusively light seems to control
poppy flowering through a so-called high energy reaction.
Mika,32 in an exhastive photoperiodic study of Papaver somnif
erum, reported that capsules collected 98 days after seed germina
tion contained the highest concentration of morphine and those
collected after 98-114 days contained the greatest amount of mor
phine. He also reported that the number of nodes and dry weight of
capsules of plants placed on inductive 18-hour photoperiods 14, 30,
45, or 64 days after seed germination were directly proportional.
The two subspecies studied differed in their relative response to
varying photoperiods.
On short day lengths the rosette phase is longer, stalk formation
to budding is reduced, and the period from budding to flowering is
increased.33
Plants of P. somniferum kept on long-day conditions in the field
were potted and changed to short day. The half treated with gibber
ellic acid on the apex flowered 15 days before the untreated con
trols .34
Bemath and Tetenyi82 observed that long-day conditions acceler
ated growth and development of poppy plant at optimal light inten
sity with pronounced effect on size and weight of capsule. Accu
mulation of alkaloid was more intensive with increase of light
intensity.
Geographic distribution (with respect to latitude and altitude) of
the crop also influences alkaloid formation, as the morphine and
codeine contents of opium produced in the northern part of Korea
were higher than that in the southern part. 16
This is possibly due to northern and southern climatypes of
opium poppy. The area of cultivation is rather sharply differen
tiated: It is about the 40th parallel of northern latitude which forms
the limits of the profitable growing of the above mentioned clima
types.
P. somniferum, especially tetraploids, showed advanced plant
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development and flowering when grown under 24-hour days while
eight and 12 -hour days retarded development.35
Morphine formation was inhibited with shading and some al
ready present disappeared. Shaded plants produced less fat but the
percentage of oil in the seeds is approximately equal to that of the
controls .36
Ravenna 37 reported that opium poppy injured in May and June
had higher morphine contents than uninjured plants.
With regard to studies on transpiration Prokofiev and Kats38
reported that the rate of transpiration was greater in fruits and in
florescences of poppy than in leaves and was maximal during flow
ering.
Photosynthesis of the pods, for ten to 12 days after flowering, is
equal to that of leaves of the middle whorl and the amount of
chlorophyll is approximately that of leaves. If the fruit or the leaves
are placed in dark, there is a decrease in the amount of seeds in the
fruit.39
When the capsules, but not the leaves, were kept covered after
flowering, fewer seeds were produced containing 3 percent less oil.
When the leaves were covered and the capsules left uncovered, the
number of seed was also reduced and their oil content declined from
49-21 percent.40
A study of photosynthetic rate and stages of organogenesis in P.
somniferum indicated that the seasonal dynamics of photosynthesis
depends on the time required to pass through the stages of organo
genesis.41
Moisture content of the ovary is high at the early stages of seed
development, then decreases independently of the moisture of the
surrounding tissues or of the relative humidity.38 Rates of lipase
activity and fat accumulation were low in young seeds but they
increased rapidly during development and then decreased during
ripening .40
Zoschke42 reported that the alkaloid synthesis was highly depen
dent on N nutrition, the morphine content varying from 0.09 to 0.70
percent with various additions of ammonium nitrate.
The salinity of soil has various influence on the amounts and
distribution of some macroelements in different organs and in dif
ferent stages of development, but yield of dry substance is lower
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and osmotic pressure becomes higher as compared with the control
samples.43
The physiological maturity of the capsules occurs about 15 days
after flowering when it is considered fit for the collection of opium
with maximum morphine content. The content of codeine and thebaine are reported to be high after flowering .44
It is reported that the decapitated plant accumulated much more
thebaine, as the transformation of thebaine to codeine and morphine
was inhibited, which could only take place in the developing cap
sule .45 Bunting46 reported that maximum volume and fresh weight
of capsule are reached within three weeks of flowering, whereas
percent water content remains high for about six weeks. In dry
season maximum morphine content and minimum water content
occur at the same time, whereas in wet season 50 percent of the
morphine accumulated is lost before minimum water content is
reached.
Peroxidase activity in the capsule reached a maximum about two
weeks after flowering and then declined to zero. Morphine content
increased at the same time and then gradually fell except for the
variety soprani, which remained constant.83
RESPIRATIO N STUDIES
While studying the respiration in developing poppy seed Johri
and Maheshwar r 7 reporteid that the excised ovules of P. somnifer
um showed an increased oxygen uptake during or preceding pol
lination, division of endosperm nuclei, cell wall formation in the
endosperm, and elongation of cotyledons. In another study, they
observed four peaks of oxygen uptake, viz. ( 1) at fertilization, (2 ) free
nuclei formation, (3) cell wall formation in the endosperm, and (4) pe
riod of rapid cell division in the embryo .48
It was observed that during seed development in opium poppy49
the fructose and glucose are present up to free nuclear stage of the
endosperm but decrease when it turns cellular and the sucrose be
comes abundant. The N accumulates in two phases, the first coin
ciding with development of the endosperm and the second with
development of the embryo.
Balatkova and Tupy50 reported that sucrose solutions of uracil
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and 5-bromouracil increased seed set 70 percent when injected into
the ovaries three hours prior to pollination. Morphine content of
green young capsules is higher than in mature dried ones. However,
storage decreases the morphine content of green capsules but not of
mature capsules.51
EFFECT OF GROWTH REGULATORS
The growth regulators injected into capsules of P somniferum
one to two days after flowering resulted in smaller seed size follow
ing benzyladenine, kinetin, and 1AA treatment, but larger following
GA or 6 -methyluracyl. Most treatments lowered morphine and co
deine but some increased thebaine, papaverine, and narcotine.52
Bemath and Vagujfalvi 53 demonstrated that resistance to unfavor
able condition prevailing at the time of ripening was increased by
cycocel, a growth retardant. It also increased codeine and thebaine
contents. But another chemical dimethyl-sulfoxide which effects
membrane permeability decreased the codeine and thebaine con
tents.
Zhdanova and Rusova54 sprayed maleic hydrazide on the plant
during the period of reproductive growth. The treatment decreased
the yield of seed as a result of embryogenesis suppression, but when
the treatment was carried out during the second part of the matura
tion period, the dry mass of seed increased. Ramanathan 55 reported
that ethrel (2 -chloro ethyl phosphoric acid) sprayed at 2 0 0 ppm on
75 and 90 days after sowing enhanced the yield of opium up to 63.3
kg/ha. However, spraying foliage with a combination of maleic
hydrazide (2 parts/ 1,0 0 0 ) and potassium sulphate (1 part/1 0 0 ) in
creased morphine production without deforming the capsule .56
Treatment with kinetin and benzyladenine after flowering pro
duced a narrow capsule; benzimidazole inhibited capsule growth.
Benzyladenine also produced larger seeds .57 Gibberellin did not
affect the weight of the capsule but caused further development of
the integument of the capsule with reduction of the weight of seed
and morphine content.58
The aqueous extracts of poppy heads contained certain com
pounds which changed the polarographic stage of morphine to give
a higher morphine content .59 Studies in Germany showed that mor
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phine content is a hereditary factor that depends on soil and climate
for optimum production.60
Zdenda 61 observed that high rainfall and low temperature toward
the end of the vegetative period of P somniferum lowers the alka
loid content. But in another study, morphine content of plant parts
increased with irrigation: 0.411 percent of capsules compared to
0.338 percent in non-irrigated.62
Malinina and Ivanova81 reported a direct relationship between
alkaloid accumulation and temperature and inverse relationship be
tween alkaloid accumulation and amount of rainfall. Kuzminska74
reported that morphine content increased when soil moisture was
reduced to 30 percent of field capacity.
Annett,63 in his poineering work on Indian opium poppy, ob
served that terminal capsules produce opium of higher morphine
content then do lateral. Age of capsule has little effect on percent
age of morphine provided it is more than eight days from flowering.
Percentage of morphine is not affected by weather or fertilizers but
they do affect the yield of opium.
Annet et al.64 further observed that yield of opium depends more
on the size of capsule and the vigor of plant than the method of
lancing, number of incisions, length of incision, and the time of day.
Heeger and Schroder65 reported that morphine content was highest
ten to 30 days after flowering under Central German cultivation
conditions.
Holloway 66 observed that superficial wax on the leaf is the domi
nant factor governing water repellency. Ramanathan et al .67 ob
served that spraying of aqueous solutions of chelating agents alone
(a mixture of citric acid, tartaric acid, ascorbic acid, and sodium
tripolyphosphate) and with sodium chloride on the surface of the
capsule just before lancing and immediately after lancing on the
latex oozing gave the best results for preservation of morphine in
opium poppy.
Felklova and Vaverkova, 68 while studying the yield of codeine
from P. somniferum under different climatic conditions, reported
that higher content of codeine was found in plants cultivated in
warm and dry places. The content of codeine on the area is con
nected with the amount of created biomass.
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EXTERN AL FACTORS AFFECTING OPIUM
AND MORPHINE CONTENT
Mika32 reported that on a whole-plant basis the greatest con
centration of morphine was found in plants harvested 98 days after
germination, whereas the greatest amount of morphine was found in
plants collected after 98 and 114 days.
Application of nitrogen affects the production of opium and its
alkaloids. Various workers, viz. Sheberstov et al.,69 Nowacki et al.,70
and Costes et al.71 reported that alkaloid content increased by nitro
gen application, whereas Kinoshite et al.72 observed that by increas
ing the nitrogen input, though the yield of opium and of seeds in
creased, the morphine content remained unchanged. Kuzminska 73
also reported that nitrogen given along with phosphorus stimulated
both the alkaloid production and capsule yield. Potassium slightly
depressed moiphine content. Nowacki et al.70 also indicated that
nitrogen application increased the amino acid, phenylalanine, which
is a substrate for alkaloid, hence increased alkaloid content. Kuzmin
ska74 reported that other macronutrients like magnesium or calcium
also increased the yield and morphine contents. Magnesium deficien
cy brings about a marked elongation of stem and early flowering
without a decrease in morphine contents, while calcium deficiency
causes a drop in alkaloid contents. Sodium favors flowers and cap
sule development and this increases output of morphine.71
Spasenovski 80 observed that application of salts like sodium
chloride and sodium sulphate increased the morphine production.
Zogg75 reported that heart rot disease of poppy plants is due to
boron deficiency. To overcome this deficiency, Laughlin76 observed
that foliar spray of sodium borate increased capsule and seed yield.
Ramanathan 77 also reported that foliar application of micronutrients
or mixture of micronutrients (tracel) increased morphine contents
and opium yield. Michna and Szwadiak78 observed that boron com
bined with NPK gave the highest yields and morphine content.
Soil p H
The best for growth of poppy plant was considered to be pH?. At
higher or lower pH growth was badly affected .79
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Chapter 6

Anatomical Studies

Anatomical studies in general on plants of Papaveraceae have
been described by Metcalf and Chalk 1 but no details are covered by
them for Papaver somniferum L. in particular. The stem in general,
in transverse section, exhibits a single ring of widely spaced
bundles which are mostly collateral. Sometimes several rings of
bundles are present in Papaver. Scanty uniseriate, biseriate, or mul
ti-seriate hairs and occasionally shaggy hairs are present. In trans
verse section the petiole commonly exhibits an arc of vascular
bundles not accompanied by sclerenchyma. Ranunculaceous stoma
ta are present. The latex of various colors is present in articulated
laticiferous tubes or laticiferous cells or sacs. Alkaloids of mor
phine or codeine, etc., are present in the latex.
LEAF
Usually dorsiventral. Shaggy hairs are present in Papaver. The
epidermis is frequently covered with wax. Stomata is present on
both surfaces in Papaver pilosum Sibth ex. Smith, and P. spicatum
Bois., but confined to lower surfaces in other genera and species.
Hydathodes occur in groups on the lower surface of the teeth at the
margin of the leaf in certain species of Papaver. Mesophyll general
ly includes one to several layers of palisade cells but is not distinct
ly differentiated into palisade and spongy regions in Hesperomecon
platyslemon Green, Meconella Californica Tore., M. oregana Nutt,
and Papaver somniferum L. Petiole in transverse sections through
the distal end exhibits an arc of vascular bundles in P. dubium and
few other genera. Bundles are sometimes very close together. Scler
enchyma is generally scanty or absent from the petiole.
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Latex is generally present throughout the plant either in (1) articu
lated laticiferous tubes or (2) laticiferous sacs consisting of elongated
cells either solitary or arranged in longitudinal rows. Articulated
laticiferous tubes are recorded in Papaver and a few other genera.
Color and consistency of latex is variable, being white in Papaver,
lemon yellow in Argemone and orange in Chelidonium, etc.
STEM
A collenchymatous exodermis and peripheral part of the cortex is
followed by the endodermis. Pericycle is weakly sclerosed in Pa
paver somniferum L. and P. orientale L. Most members of the
Papaveraceae are provided with a single ring of collateral vascular
bundles. Numerous bundles are arranged in concentric zones in
Papaver somniferum L. and P orientale L.
PEDUNCLE
The anatomical structure of the peduncle presents usually with
four to five vascular bundles in Papaver dubium L. and P. somnifer
um L. Cortex is narrow, component cells generally with cellulose
walls, becoming hollow. Vascular bundles are widely separated and
arranged in a single circle, their number varying according to spe
cies, as well as in different individuals of the same species, or at
different levels in a single peduncle. Xylem groups are not general
ly u-shaped.
One of the most interesting anatomical features is the tendency
for the vascular bundles in a few species to be scattered. The xylem
groups are also occasionally u-shaped. Both of these characters
suggest affinities with the Ranunculaceae and therefore with some
of the monocotyledons. The laticiferous elements are generally be
lieved to be homologous with the secretory cells of the closely
related Fumari ace ae.
The ontogeny, structure, distribution, and functions of laticifer
ous tubes or laticiferous sacs have not been described.1 Because
they play an important role in the life history of Papaver somnifer
um L., a detailed information on this specialized tissue is discussed
herein.
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THE LATICIFEROUS VESSELS
Laticifer is the generic term used to cover all types of specialized
cells and vessels which produce latex-a substance consisting of
liquid matrix regarded as cell sap, with organic particles in suspen
sion.2 Substances like carbohydrates, organic acid, salts, alkaloids,
sterols, fats, tannins, and mucilages are found within the laticifers.
Resins and rubber are characteristic components of latex in many
plants but in others the latex may consist of terpenes and the rubber
may be lacking. The walls of laticiferous vessels in general are
primary, soft, and apparently plastic. They are not thicker than the
parenchymatous cell wall but the thickness may increase slightly
with increasing age. Some band- and knot-shaped thickenings in the
walls of laticifers are reported at the base of the stem in Argemone
by DeBary.3 The thickenings of the walls may be uneven but no
primary pit-fields have been seen with certainty.
Within the wall of the laticifers neither protoplasm nor nuclei are
seen. However, many forms of coagulated finely granular latex
resemble coagulated protoplasm or their remains but no anatomical
evidence could be seen. The nature of the protoplast of laticifers has
been imperfectly investigated and according to Esau,2 its study is as
difficult as that of the sieve element protoplast.
The common concept is that laticifers maintain a living proto
plast; that the nuclei remain in this protoplast upon the maturation
of the elements and that the cytoplasm occurs as a parital layer
enclosing a vacuole composed of latex. Frey-Wyssling4 reported
that in the young laticifers the nuclei can be distinguished but later
the dense latex obscures their visibility. Esau2 pointed out the diffi
culty in obtaining a proof of the presence of parital cytoplasm. As
pointed out by Bonner and Galston,5 there is no clear demarcation
between cytoplasm and the vacuole in mature laticifers and in the
sectioned material there is considerable displacement of contents.
Laticifers have been found only in Angiosperms, and that, too,
only in relatively few scattered families. On the basis of structure
and ontogeny Easau2 has classified laticifers as shown in Table 6.1.
The articulated laticifers are compound in origin and consist of
longitudinal chains of cells in which the end walls separating the
cells become perforated or are completely absorbed. This type of
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TABLE 6.1. Laticifers
Articulated
Laticlierons Vessels

Non-articulated
Laticiferous Cells

Articulated
anastomosing

Articulated
non-anastomosing

Non-articulated
branched

Non-articulated
unbranched

viz. Chichorium;

viz. Ipomoea;

viz. Euphorbia;

viz. Vinca;

Lactuca;

Convolutus;

Asclepia;

Urtica;

Taraxacum;

Chelidonium;

Cryptostegia;

Cannabis.

Tragopogon;

Achras;

Nerium;

Lobelia:

Allim;

Ficus.

Carica;

Musa,

Papaver;
Argemone;
Hevea;
Manihot.

Easau, K. Plant Anatomy. John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, 1953.

laticifer is often called laticiferous vessels. The non-articulated
laticifers originate from single cells, which, through continued
growth, develop into tube-like structures, but typically they undergo
no fusion with other similar cells. Being simple in origin, they are
often called laticiferous cells. Due to variations in the two types of
laticifers, they are subdivided into two groups each. Some articu
lated laticifers consist of long chains or compound tubes connected
with each other laterally and forming anastomoses and others not
connected with each other laterally. The types are called articulated
anastomosing and articulated non-anastomosing laticifers. The non
articulated laticifers also exhibit some variations in their structure.
Some develop into tubes which branch off repeatedly and others
develop into long and more-or-less straight tubes without any
branching. These are designated as non-articulated branched and
non-articulated unbranched laticifers.
From the examples of various types of laticifers found in differ
ent families it is obvious that the type of laticiferous element is not
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constant in a given family. Euphorbiaceae exhibits articulated and
non-articulated laticifers distributed in different genera. Papaveracea
exhibits the articulated anastomosing and articulated non-anastomos
ing laticifers distributed in different genera of the plants, viz. Papav
er and Argemone for the former, and Chelidonium for the latter, but
two types of laticifers have not been reported in the same plant.
A review of the literature of the laticiferous vessels of Papaveraceae shows that very little attention has been devoted to opium
poppy. Trecul6 first reported the presence of laticifers which he
called lacteal ducts in Papaver somniferum occurring under the
phloem tissue. Leger7 made a more systematic investigation on the
topography and histology of lacteal ducts in some plants of Papaveraceae but he limited his investigations to the stem and leaf. He
observed that in many species the lacteal ducts are situated in a
convex zone at the limits of the primary and secondary phloem of
the stem and leaf bundles. He reported some more external lacteal
ducts in the median region of the primary phloem in larger vascular
bundles of Papaver somniferum. He described the ducts as wide
with rounded orifices but no direct contact communication of lac
teal ducts with xylem vessels existed either in the stem or in leaf as
reported earlier by Trecul.6 He did not investigate lacteal ducts in
the flower or capsule but reported their course in the stem as just the
same as that of vascular bundles in which they are contained.
Regarding the development of laticifers, Esau2 confirms the ear
lier work of DeBary3 on Papaveraceae and concludes that single
files of cells are transformed into tubes by perforation of the end
walls viz. Chelidonium; or by a partial or complete resorption of
end walls and a development of lateral anastomoses joining the
tubes with each other, viz. Papaver, Argemone.
The presence of laticifers has been scarcely illustrated in Papav
er somniferum except by Leger7 in the stem and by Tschirch and
Oesterle® and Fedde^1in the capsule. The work of Bersillon10 deals
more with the developmental anatomy of apices in the Papavera
ceae and does not discuss the laticifers in particular.
Trecul6 observed long narrow cells in the young roots which
were laticiferous cells in the process of formation but not yet joined
up into a laticiferous system.
From the review of the earlier literature it appears that little work
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has been done on the development of laticiferous vessels in the
floral parts of the opium poppy. Similarly, information on the devel
opment of laticifers in the young seedling is lacking. As the appear
ance of alkaloids is intimately associated with the presence of lati
cifers, it would be interesting to find out the first appearance of
these vessels in the growing seedling.
Anatomical evidence for the presence of laticifers, specially in
some organs of the plants, viz. growing seedlings or floral parts
(especially in stamens), has altogether been lacking. Phytochemical
work for the presence or absence of alkaloids in these organs has
been done mostly on a qualitative basis.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE CULTIVATED PLAN T
Since Papaver somniferum L. is a cultivated plant, it shows con
siderable variations in the color of flower, seeds, and the shape of
the capsule. However, the general appearance of the plant does not
vary so much (Figure 6.1).
The plants of Papaver somniferum L. grown for experimental
purposes may be described as annual herbs with thick tapering root
and stems reaching a height of 3-4 ft. erect, cylindrical, solid, and
quite smooth. The leaves are large, numerous, alternate, sessile, and
clasp the stem by a cordate base. The buds are ovate and drooping
but the flowers are erect, solitary, and large. Two sepals, which are
green, broad, and quite smooth, disarticulate and are pushed away
as the flower opens. The four large petals are decussate, the outer
two are wider and much overlapping the slightly narrower inner
ones. They are concave, undulated, with numerous closely placed
veins radiating from the stiff, thick, wedge-shaped base. They are
pure snow white and glossy.
The stamens are numerous, hypogynous, and inserted in two to
three rows on the undersurface of the dilated thalamus. Filaments
are long, flat, and ribben shaped, slightly dilated at the top. Anthers
are linear and attached by a narrow base to the filaments. They are
cream colored, wavy, and are twisted after dehiscence.
The ovary is large and globular but contracted below into a neck
(gynophore) which again dilates to form the receptacle, and this
also narrows off below into the pedicel. The latter is quite smooth
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FIGURE 6.1. Papaver somniferum L. (opium poppy), showing the whole plant,
floral parts, capsule, seed, and transverse section of ovary. Reprinted from
Kirtikar and Basu’s “Indian Medicinal Plants" with permission from Bishen Singh
and Mahmderpal Singh of Dehradum (India).
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and green in color. The ovary is one-celled and contains a large
spongy parietal placenta which bulges out nearly to the center. The
placentae are almost always equal to the number of stigmatic rays
and bear numerous ovules over all parts of their surface. The stigma
is sessile, peltate, and spreading over the top of the ovary with eight
to 13 short, obtuse, oblong rays.
The fruit, a capsule, is usually more or less globular, supported
on a neck (as in ovary), and crowned by persistent stigma. The
pericarp is hard, smooth, dry, and brittle and brownish-yellow when
ripe. It has one central cavity with dry papery placental plates reach
ing about half-way to the center.
Capsules of some varieties are dehiscent and of others indéhis
cent. The poppy grown above in the experimental plot was indéhis
cent. The seeds are small but numerous, reniform, and yellowishwhite in color. The testa has a reticulated network and the embryo is
slightly curved within the oily endosperm.
When the bud unfolds, the whole flower is open during the day,
the sepals tend to drop first and the petals fall off after 24 to 48
hours. The stamens may persist for a short period after the petals
drop but they soon dry up. The ovary, after fertilization and after the
petals have dropped, develops in size and within two weeks as
sumes considerable dimensions when it can be considered fit for
lancing. For the anatomical work described below, the pedicel and
capsule (at week 2) were cut into different segments (Figure 6.2)
and serial sections were taken.11 Sampling of capsules from the
experimental plot was done soon after the fall of petals and this date
was called week 0 for this stage of development of the capsule and
at weekly intervals afterward collection of capsule was made:
Number of Days After
the Petals Drop
WeekO
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4

0
7
14
21
28
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FIGURE 6.2. Diagram of pedicel and capsule at week 2, showing regions A to
D, used for anatomical studies. (L. D. Kapoor)
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(a) Course o f vascular bundles and laticifers in the pedicel
As the laticifers are closely associated with phloem tissue, their
course can be easily followed by tracing the course of vascular
bundles in opium poppy.
A transverse section of the pedicel at the distil end shows numer
ous vascular bundles arranged in concentric rings giving an appear
ance somewhat resembling a monocotyledonous stem (Figure
6.3(1)). The vascular bundles however are not scattered but ar
ranged in two rings, an outer and an inner. The vascular bundles of
the inner or central ring number 13 and are larger than the peripher
al bundles of the outer ring which numbered 39-41. Approximately
three peripheral bundles alternate with one central bundle. Of the
three peripheral bundles the middle one is larger than the other two.
The number of the central bundles is not constant for the species
and it varies within the same population of the same species. In
some of the plants it is nine and in others it is 11. The vascular
bundles in the peripheral ring vary accordingly so that the feature of
three peripheral bundles alternating with one central bundle seems
to be pretty constant.
A thick cuticle on the epidermis and what appears to be hypodermis is seen in transverse and longitudinal sections (Figures 6.4 and
6.5). This tissue was called exodermis by Harvey-Gibson and Bradley,12 who observed it in the stem of Papaver somniferum but could
not confirm its presence in P. rhoeas. It is followed by five to seven
layers of chlorenchyma consisting of polygonal or rounded paren
chymatous cells with green chloroplasts and with prominent inter
cellular spaces. Immediately below this there are five to six layers
of thick lignified pitted parenchyma. Harvey-Gibson and Bradley,12
who called this the pericycle, as it forms a continuous ring outside
the vascular bundles, stated that it was less sclerotic than that of
Papaver rhoeas. The intensity of sclerosis however increased with
the maturity of the plant. TTiis tissue fuses with the cap of the
vascular bundles of both the rings except for a few bundles of the
central ring.
It is sometimes difficult to differentiate between the lignified pa
renchyma and the lignified phloem fibers in transverse section when
they are fused together. Phloem fibers are however narrow and much
longer in longitudinal section than the lignified parenchyma. Pits are
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FIGURE 6.3. Transverse section through pedicel and lower thalamus. (Figure
6.2, region A) cent, b.-central vascular bundle; per. b-peripheral vascular
bundles. Sections in ascending order 1-4. (L. D. Kapoor)
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FIGURE 6.4. Transverse section of cortex and peripheral vascular bundle of
pedicel. (Figure 6.3(1)). CAM-Cambium; CHL-chlorenchyma; CUT-cuticle;
EP-epidermis; HYP-hypodermis; LAT-laticiferous vessels; PAR-parenchyma;
PH-phloem; PH.FB.-phloem fibers; XY.V.-xylem vessels. (L. D. Kapoor)
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FIGURE 6.5. R. L. S. (radial longitudinal section) through pedicel. A-showing
central and peripheral vascular bundles and cortex; B-section through phloem
region of central vascular bundle; C-section through phloem region of peripheral
vascular bundle, chl.-chlorenchyma; ep.-epidermis; lat.-laticiferous vessels;
par.-parenchyma; ph.fb.-phloem fibers; s.p.-sieve plate; xy.v.-xylem vessels.
(L. D. Kapoor)
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present on the fiber walls but they are not so prominent as on the
walls of the lignified parenchyma cells. Immediately within the
phloem fibers, the phloem parenchyma, sieve tubes, and companion
cells are located. The laticiferous vessels are found within the
phloem tissue. In transverse section the laticiferous vessels appear
as an arc both in the central and peripheral bundles. But in the
peripheral bundles they show the appearance of a convex arc (Fig
ure 6.4) and in the central bundles a concave arc (Figure 6.6). The
laticiferous vessels are articulated and show anastomosing within
the bundle but laticifers of one bundle are never seen anastomosing
with that of another. The position of laticifers in the peripheral and
central bundles is seen sometimes near the limits of the primary and
secondary phloem. In some of the central bundles the arc of laticif
erous vessels extends in such a way as to surround the phloem
fibers (Figure 6.6). The presence of granular latex can be detected
easily in longitudinal sections when the vessels are stained with
iodine or calco oil blue (Figure 6.5).
Phloem is followed by the cambial layer and xylem elements.
Xylem consists of tracheids with annular or spiral thickenings and
xylem parenchyma. Cells of medullary rays which occur in the
interfasicular region have thick and pitted walls. The pith occupies
the central place with thin-walled parenchymatous cells.
The size of vascular bundles varies a good deal but the diameter
of the laticifers and sieve tubes exhibit marked variation at this
stage of development. Table 6.2 shows the diameters of sieve tubes
and laticiferous vessels in the central and peripheral bundles.
As the diameter of the laticifers is significantly higher than that
of sieve tubes it is possible to use these measurements to distinguish
sieve tubes from laticifers if it is not possible to do so by simple
observation.
(b) Course o f vascular bundles and laticifers in the thalamus.
The course of the vascular bundles as seen in the pedicel (Figure
6.3(1)) remains unchanged until it reaches the region of the thala
mus (Figure 6.2(B)). The bundles in this region present a rather
complicated course. They give off traces (Figure 6.7) which may
later fuse with another trace from another bundle and the fused
vascular strand may then branch again. Quite a number of these
traces run vertically for a very short distance but soon bend toward
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FIGURE 6.6. Transverse section of central vascular bundle (Figure 6.3(1)).
CAM-cambium; LAT-laticiferous vessels; PAR-parenchyma; PH-phloem;
PH.FB.-phloem fibers; XY.V.-xylem vessels. (L. D. Kapoor)
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TABLE 6.2. Diameter in microns of taticrferous vessels and sieve tubes in vascu
lar bundles of the pedicel

Serial
section in
ascending
order

Central Bundles
Laticifers
Sieve Tubes

Peripheral Bundles
Laticifers
Sieve Tubes

1.

26.0

13.0

25.0

10.5

2.

30.1

12.2

25.7

10.1

3.

25.2

12.1

22.7

9.8

4.

29.5

13.3

23.5

9.3

the cortex and run into the floral leaves. These traces to sepals and
petals consist of xylem, phloem, and laticifers, but not the phloem
fibers. The bundles or traces always fuse before giving off new
branches. Hence, in transverse section the number of bundles seen
may increase or decrease as the pedicel is ascended. In ascending
serial sections the development appears as follows: The two rings of
bundles move toward the pith and the middle bundles of the periph
eral ring move into the central ring which now contains about 26
vascular bundles (Figure 6.3(4)). Meanwhile, the remaining 26
small bundles originally in the peripheral ring move out toward the
cortex and presumably pass into the sepals and petals. The 26
central bundles come together (Figure 6.8(5)), fuse in pairs (Figure
6.8(6,7)), and give off traces to the stamens. Later they divide once
more to form a ring containing about 50 equal-sized bundles (Fig
ure 6.8(8)) near the periphery. These then progressively fuse into
groups of three to four bundles and form the main bundles of the
capsule. The chlorenchyma tissue ceases in the region where most
of the stamen traces are given off (Figure 6.8(6,7)), and it reappears
when all the stamen traces have been given off (Figure 6.8(8)).
(c) The course o f vascular bundles and laticiferous vessels in the
capsule.
By the time the base of the capsule is reached, the bundles have
fused to form 11 amphicribral bundles (Figure 6.9). This number
varies with the plant, but the number entering the capsule is general-

FIGURE 6.7. Photomicrograph of R. L. S. through thalamus showing the complicated course of trace bundles and their arrange
ment in pairs when all the stamen traces are given off. X 85 (L. D. Kapoor)
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FIGURE 6,8. Transverse section through thalamus. (Figure 6.2, region B) tr.b trace bundles. Sections in ascending order 5-9. X 85 (L. D. Kapoor)
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ly equal to the number of placental plates and stigmatic rays. They
are the main bundles of the capsule and form the vascular frame
work, Their position is indicated by longitudinal depression on the
outside of the capsule. Each depression with its bundle marks the
position of a placental plate. These are called placenta bundles,10
and the faintly convex regions between these bundles are known as
valves. As these placenta bundles ascend from the narrow
constricted region at the base of the capsule they enter the main
capsule. A brief description of the structure of the capsule is given
hereunder before describing the course of bundles.
Anatomically, the poppy head presents the typical structure of a
fruit, the capsule, with well-defined layers of epicarp, mesocarp,
and endocarp (Figure 6.10). The epicarp consists of epidermis with
a thick layer of cuticle on the outside and collenchyma on the
inside. Epidermis is a single layer of thick-walled parenchymatous
cells with ranunculeous type of stomata. There is no hypodermis.
Collenchyma consists of three to four layers of rounded or polygo
nal parenchymatous cells which are densely packed. This is fol
lowed by mesocarp. The mesocarp consists of large rounded paren
chymatous cells containing chloroplast with intercellular spaces
which increase in size from the periphery toward the interior (Fig
ures 6.10, 6.11). The endocarp appears in transverse section as a
single layer of tangentially elongated, lignified, thick-walled, and
pitted cells lining the entire placenta from inside. Stomata can also
be observed in this layer. Placental plates radiate as triangular lobes
from the inner capsule wall carve out toward the hollow center, and
these also consist of loose parenchymatous cells with large intercel
lular spaces. Their cells contain abundant starch grains. Numerous
ovules arise on both sides of the placenta lobes (Figure 6.11).
The course of the vascular bundles and laticifers from the base of
the capsule to its top can be followed by examining serial transverse
sections. As the placenta bundles ascend, they bend gently toward
the capsule wall and enter the base of the placental plate which is
being carved out and projects into the hollow center as a triangular
bulge (Figure 6.12(1 l)).As the placental bundles ascend, they give
off branches toward the valves and to the placental plates. Vascular
traces given off toward the valves may be called valve traces. These
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FIGURE 6.9. Photomicrograph of T. S. {transversa section) through placenta
showing the placenta bundle formed by the fusion of 5*6 vascular bundles,
lat.-laticiferous vessels; ph.-phloem; xy.-xylem. X 85. (L D. Kapoor)

traces in the valves form the main source of latex in opium poppy
(Figures 6.11, 6.13,6.14(A) and (B)).
In the transverse section these traces are seen branching and anas
tomosing in the complicated way, but they are restricted to the mesocarp only and have not been seen in the epicarp (Figures 6.10, 6.11).
As these traces are branched off from the placenta bundle they run
somewhat parallel to the endocarp for a short distance, and then
frequently the individual trace bends round on itself to produce a
sickle-shaped appearance in transverse section so that a large portion
of the trace runs somewhat parallel with the epicarp. The traces
branch off freely and present a network traversing in all directions in
the curved pericarp. These traces consist of xylem and phloem and
prominent laticiferous vessels, but unlike the placenta bundles they
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FIGURE 6.10. Photomicrograph of a transverse section through capsule wall,
ep.-epicarp; meso-mesocarp; val. tr.-valve traces X 170. (L. D. Kapoor)

contain no phloem fibers. The orientation of xylem and phloem
changes as the traces change their course. The xylem faces the endocarp when the traces arc first given off from the placental bundle but
later on when the traces bend and run parallel to the epicarp this
orientation is inverted (Figure 6.13). The xylem consists of pitted
vessels but the sieve tubes and companion cells are not well-devel
oped in the phloem, however, the laticiferous vessels are well devel
oped and are more prominent than phloem elements (Figure 6.15).
Laticifers in this region show well-marked articulations and anasto
mosing with circular or oval orifices and granular contents and they
are distributed throughout the mesocarp forming a network (Figure
6.14(B)). The density of articulations and anastomosing is perhaps
the maximum here (Figure 6.14(A) and (B)). They show neither
any association nor intercommunication with xylem vessels.
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FIGURE 6.11. Photomicrograph of transverse section through capsule wall and
placenta, pl.b.-placenta bundles; v.tr.-valve traces; pl.tr.-placenta traces. X
81. (L D. Kapoor)
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FIGURE 6.12. Transverse section through the base of capsule. (Figure 6.2,
region C) tr.b.-trace bundles. Sections in ascending order 10-13. X 85. (L. D.
Kapoor)
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FIGURE 6.13. Photomicrograph of a transverse section through capsule wall
showing a magnified valve trace with iaticüerous vessels. L-laticiferous vessels;
meso.-mesocarp; ph.-phloem; xy.-xylem vessels. X 220. (L D. Kapoor)

VASCULAR TRACES IN THE PLACENTA
The vascular traces which are given off by the placental bundle
towards the placenta further give sub-branches which ramify in the
entire tissue and these may be described as placental traces (Figure
6.14(A)). These traces are much smaller in diameter as compared
with those in the valves and consist of one or two files of xylem
tracheids with annular secondary thickenings and phloem elements
with laticifers but with no phloem fibers. Some of these traces pass
through the wall of the placenta into the base of the ovules (Figure
6 .16(B) and (D)). These traces consist of a single file of xylem and
phloem elements but no laticiferous vessels could be observed. It
was observed that laticiferous vessels of placental traces terminate
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FIGURE 6.14. A -R . L. S. of capsule in segment D (Figure 6.2) showing the
placenta bundle giving traces to valves and placenta. B-Laticüerous vessels
showing the anastomoses and orifices in a valve trace. C-Laticrfers in a macer
ate of placenta trace near the margin of placenta where ovules are attached,
showing terminal endings. D-Laticifers of a sepal trace in thalamus showing the
protuberances in the process of anastomoses. B, C, D X 280. lat.-laticifers;
mes.-mesocarp cells; pl.b.-placenta bundle; pl.tr.-placenta traces; v.tr.-valve
traces; xy.v.-xylem vessels. ( L D. Kapoor)
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FIGURE 6.15. Photomicrograph of laticiferous vessels in valve traces showing anastomoses
X 1700. (L D. Kapoor)
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FIGURE 6.16. Laticiferous vessels in placenta. A-transverse section of placen
ta trace; B-junction of ovule and placenta showing xylem element entering the
ovule; C-termination of laticifers before the bundles enterthe ovule; D-laticifers
terminate while xylem elements continue toward the ovule, lat-laticifers; ov.ovule; par.-parenchyma cells of placenta; ph.-phloem; pla.-placenta; xy.-xylem. X 85. (L. D. Kapoor)
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FIGURE 6.17. Transverse section through the capsule at different ascending
levels. (Figure 6.2, region D) Sections in ascending order 14-18. X 85. (L D.
Kapoor)
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with rounded endings in placenta itself before the traces reach the
wall of the placenta (Figures 6.14(C), 6.16(D)). The xylem and
phloem of the traces, however, continue forward to pass through the
wall and enter the base of the ovule (Figure 6.16(D)). The terminal
endings of laticifers can be observed in a macerate from the margin
al portion of placenta where the ovules are attached (Figure 6.14
(C)).
The course of the placental bundles and its branching to valves
and placenta does not alter much throughout the length of the cap
sule. However, near the top of the capsule when the placental
bundles move toward the stigma they become progressively re
duced from an amphicribral to collateral type of vascular bundles as
they occur in the pedicel (Figure 6.17(14-18)).

STIGMATIC RAYS
The segments between the placental plates or valves are progres
sively reduced in size and finally disappear as the placenta bundles
reach the distil end of the capsule. The stigmatic rays are developed
from the placental plates and they are not connected in any way
with the valves.
Each placenta bundle bifurcates when it reaches the top of the
placental plate and each bifurcation fuses with another of the next
placental bundle and the fused bundle enters the stigmatic ray
where it gives off numerous branches. The vascular traces in the
stigmatic rays carry the laticiferous vessels associated with the
phloem.
It would thus be seen that the placenta bundles form the main
vascular frame of the capsule. The valve traces which run in the
capsule wall and anastomose freely arise as branches from the
placenta bundles. The vascular supply to the placenta and ovules
also arises from the placenta bundles and so do the vascular traces
in the stigmatic rays. The phloem fibers which form a characteristic
cap in the vascular bundles of the pedicel and later in the placenta
bundles are not seen either in valve or placenta traces or stigmatic
rays but the laticiferous vessels are present in all the traces. The
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laticiferous vessels end in the placenta and do not accompany the
vascular traces into the ovule.
COMPARATIVE ANATO M Y OF THE CAPSULES
(a) Development in size
The capsules attain a considerable size soon after the drop of
petals. The seeds sown in April germinate to flowering stage after
about 76 days and the weekly collections are made after the fall of
petals. For determining the size, five capsules representing each
stage are cut in two medium vertical halves and the surface area of
each half worked out. The average area for each stage is shown in
Table 6.3.
These stages of development are illustrated in Figure 6.18. It is
obvious from the above that a rapid development of size takes place
after the drop of petals in the first week. During the period from
Week 1 to Week 2 the rate of development has slowed down but still
there is an increase in size. During the later stages of development
there is no increase in size. The maximum growth period, therefore,
seems to be reached two weeks after petals fall.
This development is seen in all parts of the capsule, viz. in the
pericarp, placenta, etc., but the mesocarp shows more development
than the other layers of the pericarp.
(b) Development o f the vascular bundles
There is no change in the general arrangement and constitution of
the vascular bundles during the course of development of capsule
from Week 0 to Week 3 or after. Lignification is, however, observed
in the phloem fibers of the placenta bundle and the endocarp of the
capsule which could not be seen in Week 0. The intensity of lignifi
cation increases as the capsule develops from Week 1 to Week 3. In
the pedicel also the lignification of phloem fibers and of the paren
chymatous tissue under the chlorenchyma is seen in Week 1 and its
intensity increases as the age of the capsule develops. Cuticle layer
also exhibits increasing thickness as the capsule matures. The pla
centa bundle shows a little increase in its diameter as the capsule
matures from Week 0 to Week 2, but in the later stages no increase
was noticeable (Table 6.4). The valve traces, however, show in
creased branching and anastomosing in the mesocarp as the capsule
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TABLE 6.3. Average area of medium vertical section of capsules at different
stages of development
Stage of
development

Number of days
after germination

Average area in So. cms.

Week 0

78

3.6-4^-4.4

Week 1

85

14.2-14.6-14.9

Week 2

92

17.4-17.6-17.8

Week 3

99

17.0-17.2-17.4

Week 4

106

17.0-1L2-17.4

matures. These traces, which were lying deep in the mesocarp in
Week 0 as seen in transverse sections, draw nearer to the epicarp as
the fruit develops. This approach to the periphery is possible due to
the increased branching of the valve traces which results in reaching
their maximum density in Week 2. Branching of valve traces occurs
in all directions in the mesocarp, but as already stated, in no case
were these traces seen in the epicarp.
The valve traces show development of some xylem tracheids into
xylem vessels with secondary thickenings as the capsule matures,
(c) Development o f laticiferous vessels in the ovary
Anatomically, the basic constitution and the course of vascular
bundles in ovary is not different from the other parts of the capsule.
The amphicribral bundles are formed at the narrow base of the
ovary by the fusion of vascular bundles and pass as placenta
bundles through the placenta lobes running close to the inner ovary
walls (Figure 6.19(A)).
A transverse section through the middle region of the ovary shows
the wall with cuticularised epidermis and stomata. The sub-epider
mal tissue consists of parenchymatous cells which are still vacuolat
ing and have not differentiated into different layers of the pericarp.
Placenta bundles run along the junction of the ovary wall and placen
ta which arise as voluminous lobes toward the free cavity in the
center. The bundles show prominent laticiferous vessels which,
instead of appearing as an arc in transverse section, appear in straight
tangential rows (Figure 6.19(C), 6.20), Xylem, but not the phloem
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FIGURE 6.18. Poppy capsules collected at weekly stages of development show
ing median vertical halves. W. 0-on the day of fall of petals; W. 1, 2, 3, 4-collected 1, 2, 3, and 4 weeks after fall of petals. (L. D, Kapoor)
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TABLE 6.4. Development of placenta bundle and laticifers in capsules

Average diameter
of placenta
hundtes
(Microns)

Average ciameter
of laticifers
in valve traces
(Microns)

WeekO

750

5-20.5-27

Week 1

765

5-1B.7-24

Week 2

855

15-18.6-24

Week 3

825

12-18.8-21

Slate of
Development

fibers, are lignified. The placenta bundle gives lateral branches to
wards the ovary wall (valves) where they give off sub-branches, but
the density of these traces increases as the fruit develops.
In contrast to the general increase in the size of the fruit from
ovary stage to Week 0 and then to Week 2, the diameters of laticiferous vessels do not show any significant increase as compared to the
other tissues. Rather they are more prominent in the ovary stage
than later and can be easily traced because of comparatively smaller
cells of undifferentiated pericarp and other tissues. Some measure
ments of the diameters of laticifers in the placenta bundle and in the
ovary wall are shown in Table 6.5.
The average diameter of laticifers in the central and peripheral
vascular bundles of pedicel at this stage measured at
17.5-V8.9-20.5p and 14.3-75.J-16.8p, respectively.
The process of articulation and anastomosing of laticifers can
also be followed to some extent in the ovary wall. Two long narrow
laticiferous cells which show nuclei embedded in thin granular cell
contents lie end to end and their end wall is absorbed to form a
single communicating cell. This process helps to increase the linear
extension of the laticiferous vessel. But when two long narrow
laticifers lie side by side, their adjacent lateral walls are absorbed.
This may be absorbed totally and result in an increase in diameter of
the laticifer. Sometimes, the absorption is partial or intermittent and
results in the appearance of numerous oval orifices between the two
cells (Figures 6.19(D), 6.21). The single long narrow cells show the
presence of nucleus but when the contents of two cells fuse by the
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FIGURE 6.19. Laticiferous vessels in ovary, W eek(-1). A - L S. of ovary show
ing valve and stigma traces. B -T . S. of ovary near the top and showing the
continuation of placenta with stigmatic rays, the three valve lobes are seen in an
oblique section at a little lower level. C -T . S. of ovary near the middle region.
D-laticifers in developing stages in the ovary wall, fl.tr.-floral traces; lat.-laticifers; ov.-ovules; ph.-phloem; pl.b.-placenta bundles; pl.p.-placenta plates;
pl.tr.-placenta traces; st.g.-stigmatic grooves; st.tr.-stigmatic traces; v a lvalves; val.tr.-valve traces. (L. D. Kapoor)
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FIGURE 6.20. Photomicrograph of placenta bundle giving traces to ovary wall,
lat.-laticifers; ph.-phloem; ph.f.-phloem fibers; xy.-xylem. X 280. (L. 6. Ka
poor)

Ut.

- Pk.fr.
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absorption of end walls or lateral walls the nucleus is obscured by
the dense contents.
The placental bundles also give off traces toward the placenta
where they ramify and supply the ovule. These traces are much
smaller than those in the ovary wall. Their course and constitution is
the same as has already been described in the placenta. Although
these traces are much smaller in diameter than those in the ovary
wall, their origin according to the order of development as observed
by Bersillon1®is earlier than those of the valve traces.

ANATOM Y OF THE OTHER FLORAL PARTS
(a) Sepals
The sepals are pushed out and are abcissed when the flower bud
opens. Each sepal has eight to 10 well-developed main veins which
give off veinlets that ramify throughout the sepal. The venation of
the sepals is a very complicated network, the branches of which
show a very tortuous course.
In the transverse section of a sepal the main veins appear to be
located centrally but the veinlets are concentrated more toward the
abaxial side (Figure 6.22(S)). Each vein or veinlet shows the typical
constitution of a vascular bundle consisting of an arc of xylem and
phloem, the latter consisting mainly of phloem parenchyma and
much less developed sieve tubes and companion cells (Figure
6.18(S.2)). Within the phloem, laticiferous vessels can easily be
located appearing as a convex arc. In a longitudinal section articu
lated and anastomosing laticifers containing granular latex can be
clearly detected running along the veins and following the course of
the phloem when a veinlet is given off. In some sections, circular
orifices formed in the process of articulating or anastomosing of
laticifers could be observed (Figure 6.22(S.l)). The veins do not
show any phloem fibers. The laticifers are restricted to the phloem
and could not be seen in any interfascicular region of the sepals as
reported by Leger.7
The mesophyll of the ground parenchyma consists of four to six
layers of spongy parenchyma with isodiametric and loosely ar
ranged cells in a lacunose tissue, and these cells are packed with
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TABLE 6.5. Average diameter in microns of laticifers and sieve tubes of ovary,
Week (-1)
Placenta bundles
Laticifers

Sieve Tubes

Valve traces
Laticifers

Sieve T

1.

23.7

13.6

23.1

10.4

2.

22.4

12.8

19.5

7.4

3.

22.7

13.0

21.2

9.5

4.

23.2

13.1

20.5

8.4

5.

24.0

13.8

21.5

9.6

chloroplasts. The epidermis on the abaxial and adaxial sides shows
the development of stomata and deposition of the cuticle.
Laticifers in the vascular bundles of sepals can be seen in the
sepal traces in the thalamus and their development into an anasto
mosing system can be followed in the young laticifers (Figure
6.14(D)). A young laticifer produces a small bulge on its lateral
wall and a similar protrusion occurs on another laticifer which is
running parallel. The intervening wall between the protrusions dis
integrates when they come into contact, and, finally, direct commu
nication between the two initials is established.
(b) Petals
The petals, which are snow-white, open generally during the day
and fall off one or two days after they open. These are obtuse and
the base is slightly thickened.
About seven to nine main veins enter the base and these run
through the main body of the petals toward the obtuse apex and give
off branches and sub-branches. The branching of veins and veinlets
gives the appearance of reticulate venation.
The epidermis is covered with cuticle, and stomata are abundant.
The mesophyll tissue consists of eight to nine layers of loosely
arranged parenchymatous cells containing plastids. A similar tissue
of five to six layers is seen below the vascular bundle on the abaxial
side. The vascular bundle in transverse section shows the xylem
consisting of tracheids with annular or helical thickening and xylem

FIGURE 6.21. Photomicrograph ot laticifers showing development in ovary wall, lat.-iaticrfers-with nucleus;
c.o.-circular orifices; e.w.-end walls showing absorption. {L D. Kapoor)
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parenchyma (Figure 6.22.(P2)). Phloem consists mainly of phloem
parenchyma. Sieve tubes do not appear to be well developed. Artic
ulated laticifers are seen within the phloem and they follow the
course of phloem tissue as a veinlet is given off from a vein (Figure
6.22(P.l)). A section through the marginal tip of the petal (Figure
6.22(P.3)), where a single file of tracheary element and phloem
element is seen, indicates that the laticiferous vessels end before the
vascular strands terminate. The traces for petals in the thalamus
show the presence of laticifers, and their development can be fol
lowed in the same way as described for sepal traces.
(c) Stamens
There are numerous stamens, characteristic of the family, at
tached to the thalamus in two or three rows.
(i)

Filament
In transverse and longitudinal sections the filament shows
an epidermis with deposition of cuticle and presence of
stomata. The ground tissue consists of vascuolated paren
chymatous cells without intercellular spaces. The xylem
consisting of a small lignified tracheids is surrounded by
thin-walled cells of phloem elements (Figure 6.23 .(F)). The
presence of laticifers could not be confirmed. The speci
mens cleared in latic acid or macerated in dilute potassium
hydroxide or sodium hydroxide did not reveal the presence
of laticifers either. The position and orientation of vascular
strand does not alter much when it enters the connective and
terminates blindly near the apex of the anther. The vascular
strand is not connected by any vascular element with the
sporogenous tissue. The presence of a single vascular
bundle in stamens confirms the findings of Wilson 13 and
Eames, 14 who observed that in the majority of dicotyledons
the stamens are supplied with a single vascular bundle
which traverses the filament.
(ii) Anthers
Transverse and longitudinal sections of the anther show the
cuticularized epidermis followed by highly specialized pa
renchymatous tissue which forms two to three layers of
wall, (Figure 6.23(A.C.)), known as the fibrous layer and
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inner parietal layer of the microsporangia (pollen sac), but
this tissue may be five to six layers toward the vascular
bundle (Figure 6.23(B)). Fibrous layer cells are also seen
scattered in the ground parenchyma near the parietal layer.
The tapetum, which is the innermost parietal layer, is seen
disintegrated and as a plasmodial mass concentrated at the
base of microsporangium in the mature anther (Figure
6.23(B,D,E)). Xylem consists of tracheids, as in filament
with annular secondary thickenings and thin-walled cells of
phloem parenchyma found scattered around the xylem. Laticifers or phloem fibers have not been observed.
The absence of laticifers in stamens seems to be well
confirmed, but the presence of laticifers in the stamen traces
in the thalamus have been noticed. These traces apparently
carry the laticifers, but it could not be confirmed where they
terminate, as the epidermis along with sub-epidermil tissue is
broken off where the stamens are attached to the thalamus.
(d) Ovary
The pistil of Papaver somniferum is described as poly carpellary
syncarpous. The ovary is unilocular but partially divided by parietal
placentation. The placenta, which are covered with ovules, do not
reach the middle of the ovary. Morphologically the ovary is in the
form of an um resting upon a narrow base. A conical cap formed by
the union of stigmadc rays tops the ovary.
(e) Stigma
The stigmatic rays in the young ovary present similar anatomy
and bundle course as described for the mature stigmatic rays of the
capsule. They are generally fused together by their edges and deep
ly grooved in the center. Papillae occur on their surface rather
uniformly. The rays are in continuation with the placental plates and
do not form a part of the ovary wall (Figure 6.19(A,B)). The placen
tal bundle divides to supply the traces to stigma. Even in the young
stage in these traces, laticifers can be seen and their development
can be followed to some extent as described in the ovary wall.
It would thus be seen that the vascular supply to sepals, petals, and
ovary all contain the laticifers associated with phloem. The stamens,
however, do not appear to carry any laticiferous vessels, but the
floral traces within the thalamus all show the presence of laticifers.
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FIGURE 6.22. Laticiferous vessels in sepals and petals. S-T. S. of sepal near
the base; S 1-R . L S. through a main vein; S2-T. S. of a vein in detail; P3-termination of a veinlet showing absence of laticifers; ep.-epidermis; fat.—laticifer
ous vessels; par.-parenchyma; ph-phloem; v.b.-vascular bundles; xy.-xylem
element. (L. D. Kapoor)

O I* im
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FIGURE 6.23. Histology of stamen showing absence of laticifers. A-diagram of
L S. of anther; B-details of connective at the position shown by arrow; C-details
of outer epidermis of the anther, D-diagram of T S. of another at the position
(A-B) shown in A; E-details of T. S. of anther; F-details of T. S. of filament,
ep-epidermis; i.p.l.—inner pariental layer; f.I.-fibrous layer; ph.-phloem ;
tap.-tapetum; xy.-xytem elements; A, D X 8; B, C, E, F X 280. (L. D. Kapoor)
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ANATOMICAL STUDIES OF SEEDS AND SEED U N G S
(a) Anatomy o f seed with reference to the laticifers
The seeds of opium poppy are very small, weighing about 35-45 mg
to a hundred and consist of thin testa enclosing an oily endosperm
in which a curved embryo is embedded. The cotyledons are slightly
longer than the radicle. The procambial strands of the embryo could
be observed in a sectioned material but no cells differentiating as
laticifers could be identified. This is in contrast to the seeds of
genus Euphorbia (which are comparatively much larger than poppy
seeds) in which primoridial laticifers appear in the embryo when the
cotyledons are initiated .15
(b) The laticiferous vessels in the seedlings
Seeds were germinated on a moist blotting paper and in sand
culture. These sprouted in two to three days and showed typical
epigeal growth. The cotyledons, which are small in size, somewhat
fleshy, and linear to linear lanceolate in shape, opened about 12
days after sowing of the seeds. Within another two to three days the
young foliar leaves protrude but they do not expand finally until
another seven to eight days. It would thus appear that the cotyle
dons of opium poppy seeds at room temperature (19°C) opened in
12-13 days and the first foliage leaves expanded in 2 1 -2 2 days after
the sowing. The average length of the whole seedling at the cotyledonery stage was 1.0 cm and that at the stage when the first foliage
leaves expanded was 2.5 cm.
The presence of laticifers in the radicle which had grown up to
5 mm in about seven to eight days could not be observed either in
the cleared or in the sectioned material. It was not until the green
cotyledons opened that the first appearance of laticifers could be
noticed. When a cleared seedling was mounted in Chateliers re
agent 16 and warmed gently, the developing laticifers showed the
presence of minute yellowish-brown staining particles and these
could be observed in close association with vascular traces of coty
ledons, hypocotyle, and primary root.
In the cotyledons the laticifers are seen associated with phloem
elements as the cotyledon trace passes into the lamina (Figure
6.24(A)). Their presence is similarly located and identified in the
region of hypocotyle (Figure 6.24(B)). In the young primary root at
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this stage of the seedling these are found just above the region
where root hairs are given off. They are much smaller in diameter
than the upper parts of the seedling (Figure 6.24(D)).
In the early stages of development the laticifers appear as long
narrow cells lying end to end or side by side with their end walls or
lateral walls still intact. Nucleus can be seen embedded in the thin
granular contents (Figure 6.24(A)). As the vascular traces grow, the
end walls of laticifers are absorbed and their lateral walls (when
they lie side by side) show intermittent disintegration with the result
that the granular contents become dense, nucleus is obscured (Fig
ure 6.24(B)), and laticifers elongate. The laticifers in their early
stages of development also show circular or oval orifices but later
on they are also obscured due to dense contents of latex. These
orifices seem to develop due to intermittent disintegration of lateral
walls when the contents of two cells tend to spread, leaving a gap or
gaps where the walls have not disintegrated. The gaps show as
orifices in longitudinal sections.
As the seedling develops the first foliage leaves, the laticifers
become more prominent by their size and progressive articulations
and anastomoses.
This could be seen in a longitudinal section of the main vein of
the first foliage leaf (Figure 6.24(C)), which also shows the circular
orifices in the laticifers.
It now appears that the laticifers which do not occur in the dry or
sprouting seeds make their first appearance when the seedling has
opened the cotyledons. They are simple long narrow cells contain
ing a nucleus but later on the nucleus is obscured due to dense
granular contents which follows the resorption of end walls of these
cells. The intermittent absorption of lateral walls seems to cause the
appearance of oval or circular orifices which are often seen in the
laticifers. Thureson-Klein 17 observed that laticifers are not present
in the embryos but differentiate soon after germination and are
found in the phloem areas 18-30 hours after the seed is sown.
Laticifers and sieve elements are generally separated by at least one
cell layer in the roots but in colyedons, stems and leaves, they
usually occur adjacent to each other.
As the laticifers differentiate an abundance of vesicles forms in
the cytoplasm. This process appears to involve the endoplasmic
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FIGURE 6.24. Laticifers in the seedlings. A - L S. ol cotyledon trace; B - L S. of
trace in hopocotyle; C -R . L. S. through main vein of first foliage leaf. D -L S. of
root above the “root hairs” zone, cort.-cortex; la*.—laticifers; ph-phloem ele
ments; xy.-xylem; A, B, C-sam e magnification. (L D. Kapoor)
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reticulum and it is suggested that the vesicles may be specialized
forms of vacuole. Substances present in the vesicles react strongly
with idine-potassium iodide. Laticifer-cytoplasm persists peripher
ally and between the vesicles. It contains the usual cell organelles,
the presence of which substantiates an active metabolic role for the
laticifer contents.
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Chapter 7

Constitution of Amphicribral Vascular
Bundles in Capsule

Amphicribral concentric vascular bundles are frequently encoun
tered in stems of ferns, where they vary considerably in transverse
sectional shape .1 De Bary observed that amphicribral vascular
bundles are apparently rare in angiosperms.2 Their occurrence in
diocotyledons has been reported in flowers, fruit, ovules, and leaves
(Eames and MacDaniels)/ stamens (Leinfellner),4 and pith .2
While studying the distribution and anastomosing of laticifers in
Papaver somniferum, amphicribral bundles were observed in the
receptacle and capsule. Transverse sections in acropetal succession
revealed their formation and dissolution.

VASCULAR BUNDLES OF THE PEDICEL
A transverse section of the pedicel at its distal end reveals numer
ous vascular bundles. There is an inner ring of nine to 13 large
vascular bundles and an outer peripheral zone of 39 to 41 moderate
ly scattered vascular bundles (Figure 6.3 (1,2). All the bundles are
collateral (Figure 6.7). Each central vascular bundle alternates with
approximately three vascular bundles, the middle one of which is
the largest. The number of vascular bundles varies as indicated,
even within the same population. The variation in central and pe
ripheral bundles is correlated so that the association of one central
bundle with three peripheral ones is fairly constant.
Reprinted with permission of Botanical Gazette, Vol. 134, No. 3, 161-165,
Copyright 1973, by University of Chicago Press.
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The peripheral ground tissues of the pedicel are composed of an
inner five to six layers of sclerotic, pitted, lignified parenchyma
hardly distinguishable from the phloem fibers and an outer five to
seven layers of chlorenchyma with prominent intercellular spaces.
The sclerotic layer is confluent with the protophloem fibers in all
but a few central bundles. These tissues are bound by a hypodermis
and an epidermis with a thick cuticle. The central ground tissue
among the bundles is sclerotic .5
The protophloem fibers are narrow, longer than the lignified
parenchyma, and have small simple pits. The functional primary
phloem consists of phloem parenchyma sieve tubes, companion
cells, and laticiferous vessels. The laticiferous vessels are of the
articulated type and anastomose among themselves within a bundle
but do not anastomose with those of adjacent bundles. The laticifer
ous vessels form a discontinuous convex arc in the peripheral
bundles (Figure 6.7), and a concave discontinuous arc in the central
bundles (Figure 6 .8 ). In the latter, the arc of laticiferous vessels may
almost surround the protophloem fibers. The arc of laticiferous
vessels frequently occurs near the boundaries of primary and sec
ondary phloem. Inside the phloem are, successively, the cambium
and xylem. The xylem consists of tracheids with annular or spiral
thickenings and xylem parenchyma.
THE NATURE AND COURSE OF THE VASCULAR
BUNDLES IN THE RECEPTACLE AND GYNOECIUM
In the receptacle 8 the course of vascular bundles as seen in the
pedicel (Figure 6.3(1-3)) remains unchanged until the region of the
receptacle is reached (Figure 6.2(B)). The bundles in this region
give rise to traces which may anastomose and branch again. Many
of these traces run vertically for very short distances but soon bend
toward the cortex and supply the perianth members (Figures 6.3(4),
6.4(5)). The traces to sepals and petals consist of xylem, phloem,
and laticifers, but not phloem fibers. As far as could be determined,
the bundles or traces always anastomose before giving rise to new
branches. Hence, in transverse section the number of bundles seen
may increase or decrease as the receptacle is ascended. In ascending
serial sections, the sequence appears as follows: Some of the outer
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bundles join the inner ring of large bundles to form a central ring of
about 26 vascular bundles. The remaining outer 26 bundles anasto
mose by pairs, and then each gives rise to two traces which presum
ably supply the sepals and petals (Figures 6.4(6,7)). Higher, the
large inner bundles divide once more to form a peripheral ring of
about 50 equal-sized bundles (Figure 6.4(8)). Three or four of these
bundles then fuse to form 11 amphicribral bundles which supply the
base of the capsule (Figure 6.15). The chlorenchyma tissue ends in
the region where most of the stamen traces are beginning (Figure
6.4(6,7)) and then reappears when all the stamen traces have been
given off (Figure 6.4(8)).
In the process of fusion, the xylem assumes a reniform shape in
transverse section. The following occurs in acropetal succession: In
each bundle the phloem extends around one side of the xylary
strand (Figure 6.4(9)). Two adjacent vascular bundles with their
xylary strands facing each other join. Xylem joins xylem and the
phloem becomes continuous around the resulting xylem strand to
form an amphicribral bundle (Figure 6.5(12)). The bundle is sur
rounded by phloem fibers (Figure 6.15).
In the capsule the number of amphicribral bundles varies with the
plant, but the number entering the capsule is generally equal to the
number of placentae and stigmatic rays. They are the principal
bundles of the capsule and lie just to the outside of the placentae
and opposite the longitudinal grooves in the surface of the capsule.
Each bundle, called a placental bundle,6 apparently represents the
product of two ventral carpellary veins, each formerly belonging to
different adjacent carpels; these bundles give rise to ovular bundles
which supply the many ovules (Figure 6.5(13), Figure 6.6(14,15)).
No dorsal carpellary bundles are evident, and the valves (dorsal
walls) are supplied by many small branches from the placental
bundles (Figure 6.5(10,11,12,13), Figure 6.6(14,15)). Near the top
of the capsule where the placental bundles bend toward the stigma,
they become progressively reduced from an amphicribral to a
collateral type of vascular bundle (Figure 6.6(14,15,16,17,18)).
It would thus appear that the placental bundles form the main
vascular framework of the capsule. The valve bundles, which run in
the capsule wall and anastomose freely, arise as branches from the
placental bundles (Figure 6.5(10,11,12,13)). The vascular supply to
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the placentae and ovules also arises from the placental bundles
(Figure 6.6(14)), as do vascular bundles in the stigmatic rays.
In the stigmatic rays, the intercarpellary regions are progressive
ly reduced and finally disappear as the placental bundles reach the
distal end of the capsule. The stigmatic rays are situated above the
placentae. Each distal collateral derivative of an amphicribral pla
cental bundle bifurcates above its placenta, and each branch fuses
with a comparable adjacent bundle. The resulting product supplies
the stigmatic rays with numerous small bundles. The vascular
bundles in the stigmatic rays carry the laticiferous vessels
associated with poorly developed phloem (Figure 6.6(14,15,16,17,
18)).
The phloem fibers which form characteristic caps on the vascular
bundles were not observed on the bundles supplying the ovules,
valves, or stigmatic rays. The laticiferous vessels are present in all
the latter bundles, but they do not extend into the ovules.
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Chapter 8

Chemical and Pharmacological
Aspects of Opium Alkaloids

Trease and Evans 1 described that opium (raw opium) of B. P.
(British Pharmacopea) is the latex obtained by incision from the
unripe capsules of Papaver somniferum L. and dried partly by
spontaneous evaporation and partly by artificial heat. It is worked
into irregularly shaped masses and is known in commerce as Indian
opium; raw opium contains no less than 9.5 percent morphine.
Indian opium is specifically stated because this is now the only
legally available source of the drug. However, a number of coun
tries (e.g., Turkey, Pakistan, the former USSR, the former Yugosla
via, Tasmania, etc.) grow considerable quantities of the opium
poppy for alkaloid extraction and seed production. Considerable
quantities of illegal opium are produced in Southeast Asia.
The characteristics of opium B. P. are the presence of a water
insoluble portion consisting of epidermal fragments of the capsule
showing in surface view, five to six sided, thick-walled cells and
large anomocytic stomata; fragments of poppy leaf, the lower epider
mis of which possesses slightly wavy walls and anomocytic stomata.
POWDERED OPIUM
Official powdered opium is standardized to contain 10 percent
anhydrous morphine. Its strength may be adjusted with lactose col
ored with burnt sugar or with powdered cocoa husk. The micro
scopic examination shows the characteristic sclereids and mucilage
cells of the cocoa as well as the amorphous latex masses and leaf
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fragments of the opium poppy. It exhibits brown stone cells, narrow
spiral vessels, and parenchyma. For powdered opium the B. P.
directs that the raw opium should be dried at moderate temperature
and reduced to a moderately fine powder; it is adjusted to strength
as described above.
Papavereum or Opium Concentratum is a standard preparation of
the hydrochlorides of the opium alkaloids containing 47.5-52.5 per
cent anhydrous morphine, 2.5-5 percent of codeine, 16-22 percent
noscopine (narcotine), and 2.5-7.0 percent papaverine.
Opium contains more than 40 alkaloids which are largely com
bined with the organic acid, meconic acid; the drug also contains
sugars, salts (e.g., sulphates), albuminous substances, coloring mat
ter, and water. The following list summarizes some of the facts
about the chief opium alkaloids:

Alkaloid

Formula

Discoverer Date

M orphine
C od ein e
Thebaine

C17H 19O 3N
Ci 8H2103N
C19H 21O 3N

Sertiim er
Robiquet
T h ibou m ery

1816
1832
1835

N oscapine
N arceine
Papaverine

C22H23O7N
C23H22O8N
C22H21O4N

D erosne
PeUetier
M erck

1803 I1 Feeble bases,
1832 \ w h ich are o n ly
1848 1L sligh tly toxic.

Properties
ir Strong bases,
J1 w h ich are alka1 line to litm us
*-and h ig h ly toxic.

The first group (e.g., morphine) consists of alkaloids which have
a phenanthrene nucleus. Those of the Papaverine group have a
benzylisoquinoline structure. Some of the less important opium
alkaloids (e.g., protopine and hydrocotamine) are of different struc
tural types .1 The morphine molecule has both a phenolic and an
alcoholic hydroxyl group and when acetylated forms diacetyl mor
phine or heroin. Codeine is an ether of morphine (methyl mor
phine). Other morphine ethers which are used medicinally are
ethylmorphine and pholcodine.
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MECON 1C ACID
Meconic acid is easily detected either in the free state or as a
meconate by the formation of deep red color upon addition of a
solution of ferric chloride. As it is invariably found in opium, its
presence has been long used to indicate opium .1
Its presence has been reported in sections Orthorhoeades, Argemonorhoeades, Mecones, Miltantha, Pilosa, Oxytona (Macrantha),
and Scapiflora of Papaver. Fairbaim and Williamson2 investigated
its distribution in Papaver and related genera of Papaveraceae. Of
48 species of Papaveraceae representing 12 genera, 24 were shown
to contain meconic acid and of these 21 were Papaver species.
Meconopsis cambrica was also found to contain meconic acid in
contrast to other species of Meconopsis. It was found in two Roemaria species also. It was suggested that the presence of meconic
acid may be a distinctive chemo-taxonomic feature of Papaver and
closely related genera.
0

Meconic acid
Source: Fairbaim and Williamson, 1978.

Meconic acid, a dibasic acid (C7H4 O 7), has an unusually low H
content in relation to C and O. It seems also to be restricted to
Papaver species which characteristically produce morphinanes.
Fairbaim and Steele3 have investigated the possibility that it is an
energy-exhausted product of the citric acid cycle whose formation
controls alkaloid production. The concentration of meconic acid
and of alkaloids in the latex have been shown to vary significantly
during the day which suggests active metabolism but lacks firm
evidence of formation of meconic acid from either fumarate or
pyruvate.
Henry4 observed that in 1803 Derosne, an apothecary practicing
in Paris, observed the separation of a crystalline substance when a
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syrupy aqueous extract of opium was diluted with water. This crys
talline material was probably narcotine or a mixture of that alkaloid
with morphine. Seguin in 1804 read to the Institute of France a
paper in which he described the isolation of morphine although he
did not recognize its basic character. This paper was not published
until 1814 and in the meantime Sertiimer had obtained both mor
phine and meconic acid from opium and pointed out that the mor
phine was the first member of a new class of substances, “the
vegetable alkalis.” The composition of the alkaloid was first deter
mined by Liebig in 1831, who represented it by the formula
C 34H36O 6N 2, which was reduced by Laurent in 1847 to the simple
formula C 17H 19O3N now in use. However, the structures of these
alkaloids were eventually deduced by Gulland and Robinson 5,6
after considerable experimental efforts.
A list of important alkaloids compiled by Thakur7 along with the
authorities who isolated or studied them is provided in Table 8.1.
On the average, a good sample of opium should contain 50
percent water soluble portion with ash content not more than 4
percent The major alkaloids normally assayed in opium are given
below8:
Morphine
Codeine
Narcotine
Papaverine
Thebaine

8.0 -14.0%
2.5 - 3.5%
1.0 - 7.5%
0 .5 0 -1 .0 0 %
0 . 10 - 2.0 %

Santavy,9 in a review of Papaveraceae alkaloid in 1970, listed the
following alkaloids and the intermediates detected in Papaver som
niferum of section Mecones:
Codamine, codeine, codeinone, coptisine, corytuberine,
cryptopine, N-methyl-14-0-desmethylepiporphyroxine,
glaudine, gnoscopine, hydrocotamine, 10 -hydroxycodeine, (+)-isoboldine, (-)-isocorypalmine, lanthopine,
laudanidine, laudanine, laudanosine, magnoflorine, mor
phine, narceine, narcotine, narcotoline, neopine, nomarceine, papaveraldine, papaveramine, papaverine, papav-
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errubine C, porphyroxine (papaverrubine D), protopine,
pseudomorphine, ( ± ) -reticuline, salutaridine, salutaridinol-I, sanguinarine, (-)-scoulerine, thebaine, base X, allocryptopine, berberine, palaudine
In 1979 Santavy 10 added another list of alkaloids and their inter
mediates, isolated, or reinvestigated, or those for which the already
isolated alkaloids have been examined for structural elucidation.
6 -Acteonyldihydrosanguinarine,

B-allocryptopine, bases
mp 147°, 257°, and 260°, “Bound-morphine,” canadine, choline, codeine, coreximine, cryptopine, dihydro
protopine, dihydrosanguinarine, gnoscopine, 16-hydroxythebaine, magnoflorine, 6 -methylcodeine, narceine
imide, narcotine, normorphine, norsanguinarine (callus
tissues), orientaline, 13-oxocryptopine, oxydimorphine,
oxysanguinarine, pacodine, palaudine, papaveraldine,
papaverine, salutaridine, sanguinarine, stepholidine, the
baine, tetrahydropapaverine, two N-oxides of morphine,
codeine, and thebaine,
Brochmann-Hanssen 11 observed that 35 or more opium alkaloids
which have been isolated to date belong to eight major groups as
illustrated by their carbon skeletons in Figure 8.1. Each group is
represented in the plant by several members having different sub
stitution patterns and oxidation states.
Bentley 12 stated that the alkaloids of the morphine group form a
subgroup of the isoquinoline alkaloids being derived in nature from
the bases of the laudanosine series by oxidative processes. Their
pharmacological and chemical properties are sufficiently distinct to
warrant their separate discussion. Morphine, codeine, neopine, the
baine, and oripavine, all isolated from Papaver species, form one of
the enantiomorphic sub-groups; the other sub-group covers sinoraenine, hasubanonine, metaphenine, and protometaphenine, all iso
lated from Japanese plants of the Sinomenium and Stephania spe
cies (Figure 8.2).
These bases are all closely related. Morphine (C 17H 19NO 3) is a
phenol and gives codeine (C 18H21NO 3) upon méthylation. Neo-
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TABLE 8.1. Important alkaloids of opium poppy
sv

Name and Type

Percentage

Authorities

Occurrence

No.

A. MORPHINANE

1.

Morphine

3.00-25.00

Emde (1930), Hoffman
la Roche (1937),
Gates and Tschudi
(1952), Achor &
Geiling(1954),
McGurie eta!. (1957).

2.

Codeine

0.5-4.0

Gulland & Robinson
(1926), Shaposhnikov
(1937), Goto and
Yamamoto (1954).

3.

Thebaine

0.4

Mannich (1916),
Gulland and Robinson
(1925), Scbopf and
Winteihalder (1927),
Small & Browning
(1939), Ghosh &
Robinson (1944),
Smith et al. (1973).

4.

Pseudo-morphine

5.

Neopine

0.005

GuHand & Robinson
(1923), Dubin,
Robinson, and Smith
(1926).

6.

Codeinone

Tr

Findlay & Small
(1950).

7.

10 -Hydrcxycode ine

Tr

Dobbie & Lauder
(1911).

a.

SaJularidine

Tr

Barton et al.
(1965), Stuart
(1971), Kametani et
al. (1972).

9.

Sa lutandi noI

Tr

Santavy (1970).

Wu & Dobberstein
(1977).
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No.

Name and Type

Percentage
Occurrence

Authorities

B. BENZYUSOQUINOUNE
10.

Papaverine

0.50-1.00

Pictet & Gams
(1909), Rosenmund,
Nothnagal, &
Rissenrefdt (1927),
Mannich & Walther
(1927), Spath A
Burger (1927),
Kinder & Peschke
(1934), Gurthrie,
Frank, & Purves
(1955).

11.

Laudanine

0.01

Spath (1920), Spath
& Lang (1921).

12.

Laudanidine

0.003

Spath A Seka (1925),
Spath A Bemauner
(1925), Ferrari A
Oeulofeu (1962).

13.

Codamine

0.001

Spath A Esplein
(1926), Schopf A
Thie fielder (1939),
Biilek (1966).

14.

Laudanosine

Tr

Pictet A Finkflstem
(1909), Craig A
Tarbell (1948),
Kondo A Mori (1931).
(1944).

15.

PapaveraJdne

Tr

Dobson A Perkin
(1911), Buck,
Haworth, A Perkin
(1924), Menon

16.

Réticuline

Tr

Gopinath et al.
(1959), BrochmannHanssen, A Furaya
(1964).

17.

Palaudne

Tr

Santavy (1970).
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TABLE 8.1 (continued)

S1.
No.

Name and Type

Percentage
Occurrence

Authorltlea

C. APORPHINE

18.

Corytuberine

Tr

Dobbie & Lauder
(1893).

19.

Isobotdme

Tr

Santavy (1970).

20.

Magnoflorine

Tr

Gopinath et al.
(1959).

D. PROTOBERBERINE AND
TETRAHYDROBERBERINE

21.

Copti sine

Tr

Spatb & Posega
(1929), Klasek,
Simanek, & Santavy
(1968).

22.

Isocorypalmine

Tr

Spath & Burger
(1926).
Govinctachari,
Rajadurai, & Ramadas

(1959).
23.

Scoute rine

Tr

Santavy (1970).

24.

Berberine

Tr

Santavy (1970).

E. PROTOPINE

25.

Cryptopine

Tr

Peikin (1916),
Perkin (1919),
Haworth & Perkin
(1926), Anet &
Marion (1954).

26.

Protopi ne

Tr

Perkin (1916),
Haworth & Perkin
(1926).

27.

AJIocryptopine

Tr

Bentley & Murray
(1963).
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S1.

Name and Type

No.

Percentage
Occurrence

Authorities

F. PHTHAUDEISOQUIN0UNE

28.

Narcotine

1.0-12.0

Perkin & Robinson
(1911), Polonovski &
Polonovski (1930),
Marshall, Pyma, &
Robinson
(1934), Barnes (1955)
Oh ta et al. (1963).

29.

Narcotoline

Tr

Wnede (1937),
Baumgarten, & Christ
(1950). Pteiler A
Weiss (1955),
Pfeifer (1957).

30.

Narceine

0.2

Addinall & Major
(1933).

31.

Nor-narceine

Tr

Santavy (1970).

32.

Rhoea dine

Tr

Nameckova & Santavy
(1962), Hiroshi,
Shohei, 4 Yaman#
(1972),

33

Gnoscopine

Tr

Rabe & McMillan
(1910), Marshall,
Pyma, 4 Robinson
(1934).

G. RHOEADINE

34.

Glaudne

Tf

Santavy (1970).

35.

Papaverrubine-C

Tr

Santavy (1970).

Papaverrubine-D

Tr

Santavy (1970).

36.

H. BENZOPHENANTHRONE

37.

Sanguinarino

Tr

Spath 4 Kuffner
(1931), Dyke, Moon, 4
Sainsbury (1968),
Hakim, Mijovic,
Walker(l961).

1. TETRAHYDROtSOQUINOUNE
38.

Hydroco tannine

Tr

Topchiev (1933).
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FIGURE 8.1. The carbon skeletons of opium alkaloids (E. Brochmann-Hanssen). Courtesy of Springer-Verlag Publishers, Heidelberg, 1971.

PROTOPINI

BENZYUSOQUINOUNE

PHTHAUDE • ISOQUINOLINE

PROTOBERBERINE

BENZOPHZNANTHEIDIN1

APORPHINE

fAPAVERRUBLNE

pine, which is isomeric with codeine, gives dihydrocodeine upon
catalytic reduction and can only differ from codeine in the position
of a double bond. Codeine is also a secondary alcohol and can be
oxidised to an a, B- unsaturated ketone, codeinone (C 18H 19NO 3 )
obtainable in poor yield by the careful hydrolysis of thebaine
(C 19H 21NO 3 ) which must therefore be an enol methyl ether of
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FIGURE 8.2. Alkaloids of opium (enantiomorphtc subgroup) (Santavy, 1970).
Courtesy of Academic Press, Inc.

Morphine
Codeine
10-H yd rox y codeine
Codeinone

R* - OH. R« - OH, RJ- H
R 1= O CH ,. R* - OH. R» - H
R ' - OCHj, R* end R 1 — OH
R ‘ - O CH j, R* + H - 0 . R J - H

Oripevine
Thebaine

R —H
R — CH,

codeinone. Oripavine, like morphine, is a phenol and on méthyla
tion with diazomethane adds CH 2 to give thebaine.12
Cordell 13 observed that over 40 alkaloids are known and several
are of major significance. These are morphine, codeine, thebaine,
noscapine, and papaverine. The morphine content of opium is in the
range 4-21 percent, of noscapine 4-8 percent and the others in the
range 0.5-2.5 percent. These alkaloids occur at least partially bound
to meconic acid, the presence of which can also be used to detect
opium.
Some of these alkaloids used medicinally are discussed along
with their pharmacology and uses.
Santavy 10 reported the additional compounds, viz. 6 -methyle
codeine, 16-hydroxythebaine, normorphine, 14B-hydroxycodeine,
and 14B-hydroxycodeinone as new alkaloids of the morphinane
type. Normorphine was found in opium with the help of sensitive
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reactions and it was established as an active metabolite of morphine
in P somniferum. In the Papaver species there were always demon
strated two isomeric N-oxides of codeine, morphine, and thebaine
which were also prepared synthetically (Figure 8.3).
The new alkaloid oripavidine isolated from P orientale was iden
tified as 3,13-didemethylthebaine.
By using 14C-morphine it could be shown that morphine is fur
ther degraded to such non-alkaloidal metabolites as thebaol, which
is elaborated directly by the plant from thebaine 10 (Figure 8.4).

FIGURE 8.3. Additional compounds of opium alkaloids (Santavy, 1979). Courte
sy of Academic Press, Inc.

R = H Thebaine
R = OH 16-Hydroxythebaine

R' = R’ = Me; R3 = H Codeine
R1= R2 = R1 = Me 6-Methylcodeine
R1= R3 = H; R1 = Me Morphine
Rl = R3 = R3 = H Normorphine

R * H Codeinone
R = Br 14 - Bromcodeinone

R * OH 14-Hydroxycodeinone
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PHARMACOLOGY
Cordell13 reported that the pharmological actions of morphine
are complex. Some specific central nervous system functions are
depressed while others are stimulated. There is also some stimula
tion of sympathomimetic and parasympathomimetic systems.
Typically, morphine produces analgesia, drowsiness, changes in
mood, and mental clouding. A significant feature of morphine-in
duced analgesia is that it occurs without loss of consciousness.
There are two factors involved in the relief of pain resulting from
the analgesics; they elevate the pain threshhold and they alter the
reaction of the individual to the painful experience. Drowsiness
commonly occurs, the extremities feel heavy, and the body feels
warm. Some patients also experience euphoria. The desire to create
FIGURE 8.4. Compounds of opium alkaloids {Santavy, 1979). Courtesy of Aca
demic Press, Inc.

R 1 = Me; R 3 *■ R 3 » H Dihydrocodeine
R 1 « Me; R 2 » H; R 3 = OH 14-Hydroxydihydrocodeine
r ‘ * R i = R 3=*H Dihydromorphine

MeO
T h eb io I
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this feeling of euphoria is purportedly the major cause of depen
dence.
When opiates are given to a patient who has not previously
experienced the effects of the drug and who is not in pain, there is a
sense of attachment and a feeling of anxiety or uneasiness/dysphoria. In this dysphoric state, nervousness, fear, nausea, and vomiting
may occur. In humans, death from morphine poisoning is nearly
always due to respiratory arrest. Therapeutic doses of morphine in
humans depress all phases of respiratory activity: respiratory rate,
minute volume, and tidal exchanges. The diminished respiratory
volume is caused by a decrease in respiratory rate. Breathing may
also be irregular and periodic.
As tolerance develops to the analgetic and euphoric effects, the
respiratory center also becomes tolerant. This is the reason the
addicts may exhibit resistance to otherwise lethal doses of mor
phine. Therapeutic doses of morphine and related narcotic analge
sics have no major effect on blood pressure or heart rate and rhythm
in the normal recumbent patient.
Morphine has a synergistic effect with other respiratory depres
sants such as other opiates, barbiturates, general anesthetics, and
alcohol. The depressant effects of some opioids may themselves be
exaggerated by the phenothiazines, monoamine oxidase inhibitors,
and tricyclic antidepressants.
The opiates decrease the HCL secretion in the stomach and also
cause a decrease in motility. There is an increase in tone of the first
part of the duodenum, which delays passage of the gastric contents
for as much as 12 hours. This is probably the main reason for the
constipating effects of the morphine-like drugs. The second major
effect is that the propulsive peristaltic contractions in the large
intestine are decreased. Cordall further observed that in recognizing
morphine intoxication, the decrease in pupillary size is of consider
able practical importance. The consensus is that this action is cen
trally mediated.
Morphine and its analogues are powerful depressants of the
cough center and reduce the awareness of coughing. Other actions
of therapeutic doses include dilation of cutaneous blood vessels.
This action is thought to be due to histamine release, and this may
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be responsible for the itching and sweating that commonly ensues
following administration of morphine.

CODEINE
Codeine was first isolated from opium by Robiquet in 1833,
when it was closely associated with morphine in concentration
range 0.7-2.5 percent. For pharmaceutical requirements codeine is
commercially produced by méthylation of morphine as its produc
tion is insufficient by isolation .13
Cordell13 observed that codeine is a very important analgetic and
antitussive drug. It is less sedative and analgetic than morphine and
tolerance develops more slowly than morphine. It has less effect on
the gastrointestinal tract and on the genitourinary tract than mor
phine. In therapeutic doses it depresses the respiratory system only
slightly, but toxic doses may produce respiratory stimulation with
excitement and convulsions.

H ERO IN
Heroin (diacetyl morphine) is a highly euphoric and analgetic
drug. It crosses the blood-brain barrier more rapidly than morphine
and is preferred by addicts because of the initial orgiastic sensation.
The euphoria produced by heroin is greater than that of morphine.
Heroin is approximately three to five times more potent than mor
phine as an analgesic and is also more potent in suppressing the
cough center and in causing respiratory depression.
Hydrocodone and 6, 7-Dihydromorphine
The pharmacologic actions of hydrocodone (dihydrocodeinone)
are midway between codeine and morphine. It shows a lower inci
dence of side effects and may be more effective than codeine as an
antitussive. Unfortunately, it may also be more addictive than co
deine (Figure 8.5).
As an analgesic, 6-7-Dihydromorphine is six to ten times more
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FIGURE 8.5. (G. A. Cordoll, 1981). Courtesy of John Wiley & Sons, Inc.

diucet y [m orphine
( h eroin I

hydrocodon*
(dihyd rocodeinon e)

potent than morphine. Its respiratory depressant action is corre
spondingly greater, but is less than nauseating and less constipating.
The drug may also give rise to tolerance and addiction.13 There has
been extensive study made of the effects of modifying groups on
pharmocologic activity as shown in Table 8.2.
The most potent analgesics obtained in this way are methyldihydromoiphinone, 14B-acetoxydihydrocodeinone, and N-B-phenylethylnormorphine (Figure 8 .6 ).
TH EBAINE
Thebaine also occurs in opium, and in the biosynthesis studies it
is converted to codeinone which converts to codeine and finally to
morphine. Its concentration range is 0.5-2.5 percent. This alkaloid
is currently of great interest because of the need for an alternative
source for codeine, whose supply is being threatened. Papaver
bracteatum Lindi, which produces thebaine in substantial quantities
with few other alkaloids, has been studied as a new crop for supply
ing almost 200 tons of codeine in a year. Structurally it is a methyl
enol ether of codeinone13 (Figure 8.7).
Thebaine contents increase rapidly in roots of young plants of
P. bracteatum and the concentration in the shoots increase some
weeks later. During its second year of growth the highest concentra
tion of thebaine is found in the capsule four to six weeks after
flowering. If budding is prevented, the thebaine content remains
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TABLE 8.2. Effects of modifying groups on the analgetic activity of morphine

Modification

Increase

3-0-Méthylation

Decrease

80-90%

6-0-Méthylation

2-fold

Oxidation of 6-OH

Up to 6-fold

Reduction of 6, 7-double bond

3-fold

Quatemization of nitrogen

Complete loss

Nitrogen ring-fission

Complete loss

Opening of 4, 5-oxide bridge

Complete loss

De -N-methyl-N -B-phenylethyl

10-15-fold

14-Hydroxytation

Substantial

high in the roots .13 Alkaloid biosynthesis in P. bracteatum is not
limited to any part of the plant.14
Uses
The alkaloids present in opium in greatest proportion decrease in
narcotic properties in the order morphine, codeine, noscopine. Opi
um and morphine are widely used to relieve pain and are particular
ly valuable as hypnotics, as, unlike many other hypnotics, they act
mainly on the sensory nerve cells of the cerebrum. Codeine is a
milder sedative than morphine and is useful for allaying coughing.
Both morphine and codeine decrease metabolism and the latter,
particularly before the introduction of insulin, was used for the
treatment of diabetes. Opium, while closely resembling morphine,
exerts its action more slowly and is therefore preferable in many
cases (e.g., in the treatment of diarrhea). Opium is also used as a
diaphoretic. The habitual use of codeine may in some individuals
produce constipation .1
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FIGURE 8.6. 1-Methyldihydromorphinone, 2-14B-acetoxydehydrocodeinone,3-N-B-phenylethylnormorphine (G. A. Cordell, 1981). Courtesy of John
Wiley & Sons, Inc.

FIGURE 8.7. {G. A. Cordell, 1981). Courtesy of John Wiley & Sons, Inc.

m o rp h in e R “H
c o d ein e R = C llj

NEOPINE
Neopine, which is isomeric, with codeine gives dihydrocodeine
upon catalytic reduction and can differ from codeine in the position
of a double bond .12
Cordell13 stated that when 14-bromocodeinone is treated with
sodium borohydride, neopine is one of the products together with a
new isomer of codeine named indolocodeine and assigned the
structure given below. This product is thought to arise by reduction
of the intermediate quaternary salt derived from the carbonium ion
of 14-bromocodeinone.
Brochmann-Hanssen 11 also observed that the alkaloid neopine is
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produced when neopinone is subjected to reduction process (Figure
8 . 8).
Cordell13 observed that through 14CC>2 exposure studies and
feeding of labeled precursors it was shown that both neopinone and
codeinone were precursors of codeine. In addition, these com
pounds were shown to be minor constituents of the plant. Codeine
methyl ether, which was also converted to codeine, was not detected
as a natural constituent of the plant (down to 0 .0 2 percent of the
thebaine content). Dalton 15 reported that hydrolysis of the enol
ether of thebaine yields neopinone, a natural constituent of Papaver
somniferum L. from which it has been isolated, which subsequently
rearranges to codeinone. Reduction of codeinone yields codeine
and déméthylation of the latter, morphine.
Oripavine, like morphine, is a phenol and on méthylation with
diazomethane adds CH 2 to give thebaine. Nielsen et al .16 isolated
this alkaloid oripavine in an amount of 0.1 percent for the first time
from dried capsules of a variety of opium poppies grown on the
FIGURE 8.8. (G. A.Cordell, 1981). Courtesy John Wiley & Sons, Inc.

14 - brom ocodeinone

neopine

intermediate quaternary

in d o lin o c o d e in e
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island of Tasmania. Oripavine is biosynthesized from reticuline by
way of thebaine in Papaver orientale and the same pathway is
likely to be followed in P. somniferum (Figure 8.9).
Oripavine is the main alkaloid in P. orientale and P. bracteatum
hybrids. Oripavidine, a new alkaloid isolated from Papaver orien
tale, was identified as 3.13-didemethylthebaine.17
Brochmann-Hanssen23 has observed that 10-Hydroxycodeine
has also been isolated from opium by Small 18 but it is doubted as to
whether or not it is a genuine alkaloid 19 (Figure 8.10).
Phillipson et al.20 isolated the N-oxides of morphine, codeine,
and thebaine from Papaver somniferum. Each alkaloid forms two
N-oxides which have been separated and characterized and also
prepared synthetically.
By using 14C-morphine it could be shown that morphine is fur
ther degraded to such nonalkaloidal metabolites as thebaol, which is
elaborated directly by the plant from thebaine.21’22
Brochmann-Hanssen23 observed that morphinandienone had
been isolated from Croton salutaris and named salutaridine. La
beled salutardine showed good incorporation into morphine, co-

FIGUBE 8.9. (Nielson et al., 1983). Courtesy Planta Medica.

1 - oripavine
2 - thebaine
3 - reticuline
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FIGURE 8.10. (E. Brochmann-Hanssen, 1971}. Courtesy Springer-Verlag, Hei
delberg.

10-Hydroxycodeina

deine, and thebaine and its natural occurrence in opium poppy was
demonstrated by an isotope dilution experiment.2'* Oxidative cou
pling of reticuline to salutardine was carried out in cell-free systems
prepared from the opium poppy.25 Battersby26 proposed that salutaridine was reduced to a dienol prior to forming the 4,5-epoxybridge.
This reduction when carried out in vitro with sodium borohydride
gave a mixture of two epimers named salutardinol I and salutardinol
II. Although both epimers could easily be converted to thebaine in
vitro, feeding experiments demonstrated that only salutardinol I had
the correct stereochemistry for in vivo conversion to thebaine by
allylic elimination .27’28

B E N ZYU SO Q U IN O U N E ALKALOIDS
The benzylisoquinoline group of alkaloids in opium poppy in
cludes Papaverine, laudanine, laudanidine, codamine, laudanosine,
papaveraldine, and reticuline (Figure 8.11). The pharmacology of
some of them is discussed below.
Papaverine occurs in P. somniferum L. to the extent of 0.8-1.0
percent and was first obtained by Merk in 1848. The freebase is
insoluble in water and only sparingly soluble in ethanol. Cordell
observed that papaverine is the most important benzylisoquinoline
alkaloid from a pharmacologic point of view. In 1914 Pal demon
strated in vivo that papaverine decreases the tonus of the smooth
muscle and this had stimulated numerous studies of both a synthetic
and pharmacologic nature.
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FIGURE 8.11. Benzylisoquinoline alkaloids (G. A. Cordell, 1981), Courtesy of
John Wiley & Sons, Inc.

( + )-reticu lin e

papaverine

( + ) - la u d a n o s o l i n e

In humans, papaverine is completely absorbed in the gastrointes
tinal tract and is metabolized in the liver to 4'-norpapaverine, which
is excreted as glucuronate.
Papaverine increases coronary artery flow and causes dilation. In
angina pectoris papaverine has a beneficial effect but does not al
leviate the pain. The hydrochloride has been used in the treatment
of vasospasms accompanying pulmonary embolism and cerebro
vascular thrombosis. The glyoxylate salt has spasmolytic and vaso
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dilating properties. Papaverine exerts a strong spasmolytic action on
the normal and pregnant uterus. Numerous studies have confirmed
the peripheral vasodilating effects of papaverine, and the 3-methyl
analogue known as dioxyline, is used as a coronary and peripheral
vasodilator. The corresponding methylenedioxy analogue is a
smooth muscle relaxant. Sulfonamides potentiate the effects of pa
paverine, and papaverine increases the inhibition of oxygen uptake
by sulfonamides in the liver. Papaverine is neither narcotic nor addic
tive and side effects include drowsiness and constipation.

LAU DANOSO U NE
Laudanosoline was first isolated in 1871 from opium. Numerous
reagents have been used for the O-demethylation of laudanosine
including 48 percent hydrobromic acid and aluminum chloride. Un
der mild conditions each of the four monophenolic isomers has
been obtained. Although considerable information is often obtained
from NMR spectra of these alkaloids, a new quaternary aromatic
alkaloid may be reduced to tetrahydro species in order to clarify the
aromatic region of the spectrum and faciliate determination of the
substitution pattern .13

LAUDANOSINE
Laudanosine occurs to the extent of less than 0.1 percent in
opium and has been synthesized by reduction of papaverine methochloride followed by resolution using quinic acid.4*

LAUDANINE
Laudanine also occurs in opium and its structure was determined
by Spath .44 When it is methylated with diazomethane it yields ( ± )
laudanosine, so apparently the natural alkaloid is the racemic form,
which is unusual.
Laudanosine reduces intraocular pressure in rabbits when admin-
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istered intravenously. Laudanine had effects similar to strychnine in
frogs; in low doses it caused convulsions and larger doses caused
paralysis.
RETICULINE
Reticuline was first isolated from Annona reticulata (Fam. Annonaceae, order Magnoliales) by Gopinath et al .36 Labeled reticuline
and norreticuline both proved to be very efficient precursors of mor
phine in the poppy, surpassing norlandansoline in this respect. In
1964 Brochman-Hanssen and Furuya37 isolated reticuline, which
was found to be a normal, minor component of P. somniferum.
Brochmann-Hanssen and Nielson38 demonstrated that the reticuline
fraction of opium consists of approximately 60 percent of (+) isomer
and 40 percent of ( - ) isomer. Brochmann-Hanssen11 observed that
in the biosynthetic studies of morphine according to speculation a
precursor closer to thebaine than norlandanosoline should have an
N-methyl group and two 0-methyl groups in the molecule. This new
benzylisoquinoline alkaloid, reticuline, fit this requirement. More
important, reticuline had the phenolic characteristics and the sub
stitution pattern suitable for intramolecular ortho-para coupling.24
Reticuline is regarded as the key intermediate in the biosynthesis
of the many alkaloids based on the benzylisoquinoline nucleus and
as a result of study of these alkaloids much has been learned of the
biosynthesis of reticuline .13
Brochmann-Hanssen11 observed that aphorphines have recently
joined the family of opium alkaloids. Nijland29 reported the isola
tion of corytuberine and magnoflorine from opium poppy in 1965.
Two years later Brochmann-Hanssen et a l 3(3 isolated isoboldine
from opium. These alkaloids have the absolute configuration which
relates them to (+}- reticuline and (-j-norlaudansoline (Figure 8.12).
Magnoflorine isolated from Aristolochia bracteata seeds
decresed arterial blood pressure in rabbits and induced hypothermia
in mice. It induced contractions in the isolated guinea pig ileum .41
PORPHYROXINE
Merk 31 discovered in 1937 a minor opium alkaloid named Porphyroxine (because of the red color it produced when heated with
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Springer-Verlag, Heidelberg.

(Brochmann-Hanssen,

1971).

Courtesy
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mineral acids). He suggested that this reaction might be used as a
test for opium in forensic cases.32 The concentration of the alkaloid
varies with the source of opium and the color reaction is useful for
determining the geographic origin of opium seized in illicit traf
fic.33 Pfeifer and Teige34 determined its empirical formula as
C20H21NO 6 in 1962. In a series of investigations Pfeifer and Banerjee35 described six alkaloids which all gave the characteristic red
color with mineral acids. They coined the name papaverrubines for
these compounds, and their gross structure is illustrated. All papav
errubines are secondary amines. The N-methyl derivatives, several
of which are known, do not give the red color reaction with acid
(Figure 8.13).
Four such opium alkaloids have been reported, viz. Papaverrubine B, Papaverrubine C, glaudine, and N-methyl- 14-0-desmethylepiporphyroxine in addition to Porphyroxine (Papaverrubine D).“
THE PROTOPINE GROUP
The alkaloids of this group do not actually contain an isoquino
line nucleus, but they are closely related to those of the berberine
type .42
Protopine, C 21H 19NO 5, was first isolated from opium in 1871
and is said to have been found in all species of Papaveraceae. In
P. somniferum it is present in minute amounts while in others, e.g.,
Dicentra spectabilis Lem, it is the chief alkaloid.
Cryptopine, C 21H23ON5, was first isolated in 1867 from opium
which was the only known source when Perkin43 completed his
classical research on its structure in 1916. It has since been found in
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FIGURE 8.13, Gross structure of Papaverrubines. (Brochmann-Hanssen,
1971). Courtesy of Springer-Verlag, Heideberg.

Papaverrubines
other plants, e.g., species of Corydalis and Dicentra. Cryptopine,
m.p. 2 2 1 °, is sparingly soluble in most organic solvents except
chloroform. The protopines have thus far been of little interest
pharmacologically.
Protopine-type alkaloids slow the heartbeat and have antifibrillatory properties. They also increase the coronary artery flow. Proto
pine and cryptopine stimulate the uterus but the effect is of brief
duration .40

PH TH AU D EISO Q U IN O U N E ALKALOIDS
As stated by Cordell, 13 there are about 15 well-characterized
phthalideisoquinoline alkaloids known based on the skeleton iso
lated mainly from Papaveraceae and Berberidaceae.
Narcotine is one of the major alkaloids of opium Papaver som
niferum and was originally isolated by Derosne in 1803. The gross
structure of narcotine was established by hydrolysis with dilute
sulfuric acid to cotamine and opiaic acid and by zinc-acid reduction
to hydrocotamine and meconine (Figure 8.14).
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FIGURE 8.14, Narcotine (G. A. Cordell, 1981). Courtesy of John Wiley & Sons,
Inc,

PHARMACOLOGY
Narcotine is a mild antitussive and has a relaxant effect on
smooth muscles. P-narcotine N-oxide is a more effective antitussive
than dihydrocodeine. Narcotine potentiates the mitotic effects of
colchicine, although it has no action alone.13
Belying its name, the alkaloid has only a mild narcotic action and
is a much weaker analgesic than morphine and codeine.40
NARCEINONE
Chaudhury and Thakur39 isolated a new alkaloid named Narceinone from a new strain of P. somniferum developed at CIMAP
(Lucknow) along with other known alkaloids including narceine.
The authors claim that narceinone, a new secophlhalideisoquinoline
alkaloid, has been identified in the unlanced dried capsules of Pa
paver somniferum as 14-oxonarceine from spectral analysis and by
the biomimetic oxidation of narceine. Narceinone is the fourth ex
ample of the occurrence of diketosecophthalideisoquinoline alka
loid in nature (Figure 8.15).
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FIGURE 8.15. Narceinone, an alkaloid from P. somniferum Reprinted with per
mission of Phytochemistry Vol. 28(7). Copyright 1989. Pergamon Press, pic.
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This is however not the conclusive story of chemistry of opium
alkaloids. Many workers are actively engaged in this project and
their investigations may reveal some more interesting unreported
alkaloids, intermediates, or pathways. The work on enzymes has
recently been initiated and this may throw light on the identification
of specific enzymes responsible for biosynthesis of different alka
loids in opium poppy.
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Chapter 9

Biosynthesis and Physiology
of Opium Alkaloids

It has been a curiosity to know how the tiny little poppy seed,
which is free from alkaloids, could be a fountainhead for more than
40 alkaloids in the Papaver somniferum which grows out of it. Are
these alkaloids fanned in the root or leaf or latex of the seedling or
in the mature plant? Which one is the first and how is it converted
into the others? What are their pathways? How and why are so
many of these alkaloids accumulated in P. somniferum or other
species of Papaver and what is the role of these alkaloids in the
plant and outside the plant?
These are the challenging queries enagaging the attention of
many workers. The study of the molecular structures of alkaloids
and of the substances occurring along with them in the plant throws
some light on the process by which the opium alkaloids are synthe
sized in plants. The use of radioactive techniques and isolation of
various enzymes from the poppy plant have also helped to give a
broad outline of biogenetic process.
Robinson106 was a pioneer researcher in fundamental chemistry
and has put forward many important ideas on alkaloid biogenesis.
The speculations were based largely upon structural similarities
within the alkaloid series and also upon the relations of alkaloids to
simpler natural products. Although such approaches were not
claimed to prove that plants necessarily followed the suggested
biosynthetic schemes, nevertheless, the proposals have given help
to structural studies on new alkaloids and led to experiments on
living plants.114
The opium alkaloids are synthesized from amino acids, pheny
lalanine, and tyrosine. The amino acids are the product of protein
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degradation in germinating seeds or they are synthesized in the
leaves, roots, etc., from organic acids.1 The findings of numerous
research workers engaged in this field answer some of the questions
of the inquisitive mind.
SITE OF FORMATION OF ALKALOIDS
The site of formation of alkaloids in plants has been the subject
of interest for quite some time. The histochemical approach of some
workers revealed that alkaloids nearly always occur in living cells.
Using physiological methods some workers have shown that in
Solanaceous plants alkaloids are produced in the germinating roots
and translocated to other parts of the plant. The presence of alka
loids in seedlings and roots of Atropa belladonna and Datura stra
monium has been demonstrated but interestingly their seeds also
contain the alkaloids.2 The presence of alkaloids in the germinating
radicle of Physochloaina preleata (D) Miers, a solanaceous plant
whose seeds are free from alkaloids like that of Papaver somnifer
um L., has also been reported.3
In Papaver species, due to latex oozing out of the cut portions,
grafting is not possible to determine precisely the site of formation
of alkaloids. The only evidence available on this aspect is from
biosynthetic experiments performed on intact plants, germinating
seeds, seedlings, isolated organs, or tissue culture.4 Most of the
plants of Papaver contain hydrophenanthrene, phthalideisoquinoline, or benzylisoquinoline group of alkaloids.5
The earliest recorded investigation on the localization and dis
tribution of alkaloids in opium poppy are those of Clautriau6 and
Errera et al.7 According to them the young plant is not poisonous
until it has attained the height of 10-15 cm when it contains appre
ciable traces of morphine which then occurs in the whitish latex but
not at shoot or root apex. Clautriau6 also reported that the seeds are
devoid of alkaloids. Kerbosch,8 in a detailed investigation, con
firmed that the seeds of opium poppy are free of alkaloids but
during germination narcotine is the first alkaloid to appear. Accord
ing to him, codeine, morphine, and papaverine may appear when
seedlings are 5-7 cms high. He was of the opinion that the sprouting
seeds manufactured narcotine from their protein reserve even when
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germinated in a nitrogen-free environment. Codeine developed
next. Valaer9 observed that alkaloids occur in seedlings pulled up
three weeks after planting seeds. These tiny seedlings were about
2-5 cms tall and proved to contain morphine.
Mika10 confirmed the findings of Kerbosch, of absence of mor
phine or other alkaloids in the seeds of opium poppy: 5 g of air-dry
seeds were analyzed and no alkaloid was detected.
Opium alkaloids have not been reported to occur in any tissue
other than laticifers. Where there are no laticifers in any particular
organ of opium poppy no alkaloids may be found.11 Kapoor12
reported that stamens and seed are devoid of laticiferous vessels and
at the same time are devoid of alkaloids. The young seedlings of
opium poppy collected before the cotyledonous stage contain nei
ther laticiferous vessels nor alkaloids. The young seedling whose
cotyledons have opened possessed laticiferous vessels but gave no
reaction for alkaloids. The cell contents at this stage gave precipation with Iodine-potassium iodide (I2KI) but no specific reaction for
morphine could be observed. This precipation with I2KI may be due
to protein which also gives a similar reaction to alkaloids. Fairbaim
and Kapoor11 observed that the first appearance of green tissue in
the seedlings coincides with the appearance of laticifers; the later
arise a short time before alkaloids can be detected. Laticifers appear
to be associated with photosynthetic tissue and make the first ap
pearance in the seedling when the first green cotyledons appear.
Massicot13 studied the alkaloid contents during eight days of
germination and concluded that alkaloids are synthesized by the
whole plant and not only by the root.
Fairbaim and Kapoor11 observed that alkaloids of P. somniferum
are restricted to the laticifers. They showed that those parts of the
plant in which no laticifers occurred gave no reaction for alkaloids.
Further, laticiferous tissue is particularly abundant in the outer tnesocarp of the capsule two weeks after the fall of the petals; and it is
from this region and at this stage of development that the maximum
yield of latex is obtained. The restriction of the alkaloid to highly
specialized laticiferous vessels is in contrast to the situation in many
other alkaloid-containing plants such as Atropa, Nicotiana, and Da
tura species. In these plants, the alkaloids occur in ' ‘normal’' living
cells and especially those where metabolic activity is high, such as
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shoot and root apices.2 It can be assumed that the tissues of such
plants are immune to any toxic effects of the alkaloids.17 The situa
tion in the poppy plant suggests, on the other hand, that normal
tissues are not able to adjust themselves to the presence of alkaloids,
at least in detectable quantities. In their opinion, if this sensitivity to
alkaloids does occur, then it appears to be most marked in one
critical phase of the life history, namely, the formation and develop
ment of the seed, as it has been shown that both laticifers and
alkaloids are absent from the stamens, ovules, seed, and the young
seedlings. Meiotic and mitotic activity is high during this phase and
morphine has been shown to possess antimitotic activity similar to
colchicine.18 This suggestion that the alkaloids are completely ab
sent during this stage of the life history because they have toxic
mitotic effects may however appear too teleological. An alternative
suggestion is that the absence of alkaloids is related to the absence
of photosynthetic tissue. Chlorenchyma is absent from the stamens,
ovule, and the seed; in the seedling the appearance of green tissue
coincides with that of laticifers and of detectable quantities of alka
loids. Furthermore, in the capsule wall the laticifers are most abun
dant in the mesocarp region which is rich in chloroplast and narrow
er in the regions of placenta, remote from the chlorenchyma. In
week 2 after the fall of petals the green capsule reaches its maxi
mum surface area and presumably photosynthetic activity is at its
maximum: this peak corresponds to the time of maximum yield of
latex and alkaloids.
It may be that alkaloids are necessary by-products of metabolic
activity, especially that associated with photosynthesis, but because
of their toxic effects in normal cells they are immediately secreted
into laticifers. If this is so then the site of synthesis would be the leaf
and other photosynthetic tissues rather than in the root as occurs in
certain members of the Solanaceae.
This in turn may account for the fact that the laticifers always
occur in the phloem and never in immediate contact with xylem
vessels. Translocation would therefore be “downward” from pho
tosynthetic tissue through the phloem rather than upward from the
root, through the xylem as occurs in Nicotiana.19
Crane and Fairbaim20 observed that the seedlings of commercial
“blue" strain of Papaver somniferum when germinated showed by
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the third day traces of morphine, codeine, thebaine, papaverine, and
narcotine. On the fifth day there were traces of reticuline and on the
sixth day traces of narcotoline were detected.
Although there is no anatomical connection between the laticiferous vessels and the seed, the presence of radioactive dérivâtes of
morphine was detected in seed by Fairbaim and Paterson.60 They
fed *4C morphine to the growing poppy plants and collected seed a
few days after and detected radioactivity in them (Table 9.1).
Methanol extracts of seeds from plants fed with carbon 14-labeled
tyrosine also showed similar radioactive ninhydrin spots which
contained about 75 percent of the total activity of the extracts.
MORPHINE AND SEED DEVELOPMENT
In persuance of this finding Fairbaim and El-Mas ry28 continued
deeper study of the seed and its development. Vigorous acid hydro
lysis or pepsin digestion of ground poppy seed led to the production
of alkaloid-like substances including codeine.28 Fermentation of
ground seeds or germination of whole seeds for one to two days
also led to the production of similar compounds as well as papaver
ine. Radioactive morphine was fed to latex of the capsules on plants
and the seeds collected later were germinated in similar conditions

TABLE 9.1. Radioactivity in menthol extracts of poppy seeds collected after
feeding the plants with “C-morphine"

,4C-morphlnefed

5 mg containing
680 d.p.s.
23 mg containing
2,040 d.p.s.

Seeds collected
after feeding
(days)

Total radtoacttvlty In
methanol
extract of
seeds
(d.p.e.)

Radio
activity
Incorporated
(percent)

3

20

3.0

5

116

5.7

Reprinted by permission of Nature No. 5041, pp. 1163, © 1966 Macmillan
Magazines Ltd.
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and the alkaloid-like substances shown to be radioactive. Further
more, the ovules were shown to contain radioactive alkaloid-like
substances (without degradative treatment) as well as radioactive
non-alkaloidal compounds.
It has been suggested by the authors that morphine is rapidly
metabolized in the latex into a series of compounds, some of which
are alkaloid-like and others non-alkaloidal, ethanol-insoluble
“bound” forms. The bound forms are stored in the seeds and bro
ken down into smaller alkaloid-like substances during germination.
The authors are of the opinion that poppy seeds contain molecules
(presumably larger than normal alkaloids) which on degradative
treatment produce alkaloid-like substances, one of which is co
deine. Even after feeding radioactive morphine to the latex, radioac
tive alkaloid-like substances and ethanol insoluble (“bound”
forms) appeared in ovules and seeds. Germination of the mature
seeds led to the breakdown of the bound forms to produce radioac
tive alkaloid-like substances. Morphine is rapidly metabolized in
the latex35 into a series of compounds, some of which are alkaloid
like and ethanol soluble and others non-alkaloidal, ethanol insolu
ble, and probably fairly large molecules. Some of these are trans
ported to the developing seeds and stored in them mainly as the
large molecules. During germination these compounds breakdown
to form the smaller alkaloid-like substances. It is possible that some
other alkaloids from the latex are also metabolized similarly since
codeine and papaverine are detectable in germinated seeds before
denovo synthesis is likely.
These results add to the evidence that morphine is not an endproduct substance but is metabolized into a series of new com
pounds.28
To understand the functions of “bound” forms of alkaloids some
capsules were regularly incised during their development so as to
remove as much latex as possible.29 As such, the seeds within these
capsules were deprived of a significant amount of latex products
during their development. The ripe seeds did not look different
from those of a control group of plants but showed significant
differences in viability. This is shown in Table 9.2. Only about half
of the “bled” seeds produced roots and these emerged slowly and
were often deficient in root hairs. In those seedlings which pro-
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TABLE 9.2. Viabilities ot seeds and chlorophyll content of seedlings from “bled"
capsules and from controls
Days
after
gar
ni In atlon

1
2
3
5
7

Roots
possessing
hairs (%)

Emergent
cotyledons
<%)

Fully opened
cotyledons
(%)

Conti. Bled.

Conti. Bled.

Conti. Bled

Conti. Bled

75
93
97
98
98

92
97
98
98

Emergent
roots
(%)

1
37
48
50
50

-

-

4
36
36
36

-

-

-

-

—

-

-

—

83
98
98

15
36
48

52
83
97

7
20
48

Chlorophyll content pg/100 seedlings.
Day* «Her
germlnetion

Chlorophyll a
Normal Bled

Chlorophyll b
Normal
Bled

5
8
10

57.5
83.5
97.7

31 6
35.0
52.7

33.5
64.7
97.6

21.2
24.1
47.0

Reprinted with permission from Phytochemistry, Vol. 7, pp. 181-187. (Fairbaim & El-Masry) © 1968, Pergamon Press.

duced cotyledons the chlorophyll content was also deficient. How
ever, the seedlings which survived and produced their own leaves
developed into normal healthy plants. It is suggested that the
“bound” forms of the alkaloids are essential to the early stages of
seed development. Later, when the leaves open out, the plant begins
to produce its own alkaloid and can then develop normally.
Wold96 also found that polysaccharide fraction of the capsule
contained bound morphine and codeine. The alkaloids appeared to
be bound to the polymer by two different types of linkage. He
demonstrated that alkaloids are bound also to the H20-soluble high
MW fraction isolated from poppy capsules freed from seeds.
LATEX AND ALKALOID VESICLES
Radioactive 3,4-dehydroxyphenylalanine has been found to be
much more efficiently incorporated into the alkaloid than is tyrosine
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or glucose in poppy latex.26 The authors isolated radioactive mor
phine and four other alkaloids whose purity was established by
radioactive measurements. The fact that such sophisticated synthe
sis takes place in isolated latex indicates that the latter is cytoplas
mic with adequate organelle activity. If such a synthesis involving
many enzyme systems does take place in the latex, it may well be
carried out at particular sites. The necessary organelles should
therefore be present in the isolated latex from the unripe capsules.
In the persuance of this investigation the isolated latex was
mixed with mannitol buffer and pellets were collected after spin
ning for 10 minutes at 1,000g, 3,000g and ll,000g.26
Fairbaim and Djote21 reported that the pellet produced by centri
fuging suitably diluted latex at 1,000-3,000g could synthesize mor
phine from dihydroxyphenylalanine in vitro and preliminary studies
indicated that a lutoid-like organelle is involved in this synthesis.
Further metabolism of morphine probably occurs in the stem latex
and its 3000g fraction rather than in the capsule latex. It has been
reported by workers in Mothes’s laboratory that biosynthesis of
alkaloids from tyrosin was observed in isolated leaf, capsule, and
the latex of P. somniferum 22 All these parts were able to synthesize
alkaloid but latex was considered the best.23
SUBCELLULAR LOCALIZATION OF ALKALOIDS
Fairbaim et al.24,25,26 showed that the pellet obtained by centri
fuging the latex was capable of performing certain biosynthetic
reactions leading to morphine. The pellet consists of vacuolar par
ticles, and the name proposed for these particles was “alkaloid
vesicles.” These vesicles were suggested to have the functions of
(1) storage of alkaloids, (2) biosynthesis and catabolism of alka
loids, and (3) translocation of alkaloids. After centrifuging stem and
capsule latex at 1000g, 95-99 percent of the alkaloids were found in
the pellet which consisted mainly of “ alkaloidal vesicles.” 25 The
alkaloids appear to be stored in the vacuolar sap of the vesicles
rather than membrane bound, and in this respect the vesicles behave
as normal vacuoles. It is indeed a remarkable finding that a specific
organelle in the plant has been credited with these three functions.4
The stem latex and vesicles are translocated into the capsule during
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its rapid expansion after petal fall. During this time the morphine
itself is being synthesized and metabolized in the vesicles (more
rapidly in the stem vesicles than in those of capsule) and the meta
bolites pass out of the latex into the pericarp, with a significant
amount appearing in the ovules. The vesicles are therefore not
merely passive accumulators of alkaloids.25
As stated earlier, the latex contains viable mitochondria and a
heavier fraction contains larger organelles. When the latex is centri
fuged at about 3,000g these heavy particles form a pellet at the
bottom of the tube; the supernatant fluid contains the mitochondria,
ribosomes, enzymes, and other small molecules, but surprisingly,
no alkaloids are present. These are always associated with the heavy
organelle fraction provided these are not plasmolyzed.29 Interest
ingly, the heavy fraction when separated from the rest of the latex,
will synthesize morphine from radioactive dihydroxyphenylalanine. This strongly suggests that the entire synthesis of the opium
alkaloids from simple amino acids is carried out by specially de
signed organelles in this plant. The author suggests that the bound
forms which are produced from the morphine are later released
from the particles for translocation to the seeds and other parts of
the plant.
The polysaccharide fraction of the pericarp and seed o f/’ somnif
erum contained “bound” forms of morphine which were derived
from radioactive morphine fed to the living plants. Bound forms of
codeine, thebaine, and some unidentified alkaloid-like compounds
were detected in the pericarp and “ bound” thebaine occurred in the
pericarp of Papaver bracteatum also. The complexity and molecu
lar weight of the bound alkaloids seemed to increase during ripen
ing and it is suggested that these substances represent transitional
forms in the metabolism and translocation of morphine from latex
to seed.45
Dickenson and Fairbaim27 observed that the latex of P. somnifer
um contains abundant small vesicles. Their ultrastructure was stu
died in tissue sections from adult plants and in sections of sequen
tial fractions of centrifuged latex. The vesicles were found to exist
in two forms, the first with a smooth but progressively granulated
outer membrane and the second, probably derived from the first,
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with adherent cap-like structures which in the heavier centrifuged
fraction possessed a zonally ordered interior.
The vesicle fractions were found active in synthesizing mor
phine. Papaver somniferum also contains an organelle which was
found to resemble a complex organelle present in the latex of Hevea
brasiliensis. Its function is not yet known.
The subcellular distribution of MLPs (major latex proteins) was
examined in developing laticifers of poppy using ultra structural
immunolocalization. MLP is a group of low-molecular-weight pep
tides. In mature laticifers the MLPs are localized in a subpopulation
of the latex. In some laticifers the protein appears to be compart
mentalized within individual vesicles. Associated with the mature
laticifers are cells which also contain MLPs in a large central,
apparently protein-filled vacuole. These cells are interpreted to be
developing laticifers.116
From the distribution of the two forms of alkaloidal vesicles it is
possible that the capped form may represent the persistent mature form
of its precurser, the transitory juvenile, smooth, or granulated vesicle. It
is speculated that the capped form showing structural zonation is the
dominant active site for morphine biosynthetic activity.
DIURNAL VARIATIONS OF ALKALOIDS
Waller and Nowacki4 observed that determining the fluctuations
that occur during a single day indicates active metabolization of
alkaloids in a plant. They call it catabolism of alkaloids with metab
olites unknown.
Pfeifer and Heydenreich30 analyzed poppy plants collected at
six-hour intervals and showed that marked variations in the contents
of all the alkaloids occurred. Fairbaim and Wassel94 observed
marked variation in the contents of all three alkaloids, thebaine,
codeine, and morphine, at intervals of one to three hours, suggest
ing that these alkaloids play an active part in metabolism rather than
occurring as a slowly accumulating amount of waste matter. Sec
ondly, though morphine has been shown to occur as the irreversible
end-product of the sequence thebaine-codeine-morphine, it has
been found to decrease markedly at certain times during the day.
This suggests that it is periodically converted into a non-alkaloidal
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molecule which may remain in the latex or pass out into other
tissues of the capsule.
Waller and Nowacki4 have observed that morphine, which is
mostly found in the roots of young poppy plants, gradually in
creases in concentration in leaves. At the stage of fruit formation
morphine disappears from leaves and accumulates in high levels in
the fruit capsule. In their opinion, diurnal variation of alkaloid
concentration in the plant shows complementarity between thebaine
and codeine, but both drop just before the morning rise in morphine
(Figure 9.1). This is consistent with the known biosynthetic path
way: thebaine-codeine-morphine. Morphine is always prodominant
and more morphine is made than can be accounted for by simple
conversion of thebaine and codeine, both of which disappeared. A
reasonable hypothesis is rapid biosynthesis of the thebaine and
conversion to codeine and codeine to morphine followed by rapid
conversion of morphine to non-radioactive substances. Such a pro
cess would result in the observed daily concentrations of morphine.
The rapid turnover of the alkaloids and periodic disappearance of
morphine was confirmed32 by feeding L-Tyrosine U-14C in solu
tion to the phloem region of the pedicels of poppy plants and analy
sis of latex from the corresponding capsule. Incorporation of tyro
sine into the alkaloids was at least 4 percent and in view of the rapid
turnover, probably considerably exceeded this figure. The synthesis
of these alkaloids from tyrosine cannot therefore be considered
aberrant but the results also indicate that there may be an additional
precurser for alkaloids.
It was also observed that after ten minutes a significant incorpo
ration of radioactivity into alkaloid had taken place, and the isoqui
noline alkaloid had the highest activity. Morphine disappears from
the latex instead of accumulating and a fall in the radioactivity of
morphine, codeine, and thebaine is sometimes accompanied by an
increase in the amount of alkaloids present. Since isolated latex was
used, possibly morphine is transformed into non-alkaloidal mole
cules in the latex and there may be an additional non-tyrosine route
to the alkaloids.31 Earlier Kleinschmidt and Mothes22-23 fed radio
active tyrosine and radioactive glucose to isolated poppy latex and
showed that radioactive alkaloids could be recovered 24 hours later.
Fairbaim and El-Masry35 fed morphine U-14C to the phloem
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FIGURE 9.1. Diurnal changes in contents of alkaloids of whole P. somniferum
plants. Reprinted with permission from Phytochemistry, 3 (Fairbairn & Wassel).
©1964. Pergamon Press and Plenum Publishing Corporation, New York.

region of the pedicel just below the developing capsule of P. somni
ferum L Examination of the capsule latex at intervals after feeding
showed that there had been rapid absorption of the morphine into
the latex which was in marked contrast to the rate for tyrosine. The
morphine was rapidly metabolized in the latex to form two non-alkaloidal polar substances and the bulk of these were rapidly translo
cated out of the latex. They and possibly other related derivatives
appeared in the pericarp and ovules and at later stages seemed to
form methanol-insoluble substances or were metabolized as 14CC>2
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Some of the fed morphine was localized at the site of injection for a
time and was transformed into other Dragendorff positive sub
stances, amino acids, and sugars. These may be break-down prod
ucts produced by extra-laticiferous enzymes and therefore do not
represent the normal metabolism of morphine.
While studying the fate of [ 14C]-labeled morphine in P. somnifer
um it was found that part of radioactivity could be detected among
sugars and amino acids. None of these radioactive metabolities
were identified. However, extracts of P. somniferum showed the
presence of several polar unidentified Dragendorff positive spots.
The high rate of morphine turnover led the workers to conclude that
alkaloid has an active role in metabolism: one of its roles is to serve
as a methylating agent.
Fairbaim et a ir 6 showed when radioactive morphine (14C and
3H-labeled) was fed in vitro to freshly collected samples of capsules
and stem latex of P. somniferum, some of it was converted to radio
active N-oxide. Although metabolic activity and variation between
samples of latex collected at different times were much less marked
than those previously found using in vitro methods, the results do
confirm that isolated latex is a metabolically viable tissue.
As stated earlier, Phillips on et al .33 reported the presence of
N-oxides of thebaine, codeine, and morphine in Papaver somnifer
um and P. bracteatum. They found low yield of the three alkaloids,
N-oxides and suggested that they do not accumulate but are either
transformed into other metabolites or returned to the corresponding
bases. In the fresh capsule of P. somniferum morphine N-oxide was
isolated from its more polar basic components. The major isomer of
codeine N-oxide was also isolated from P. somniferum. These find
ings indicate that morphine metabolites other than normorphine are
produced naturally in the plant.
The rapid turnover of morphine and related alkaloids in P. som
niferum indicates that these alkaloids take part in metabolism and
hence it is highly probable that N-oxides must also be involved in
active metabolism. In P. somniferum latex the alkaloids are almost
exclusively located in vesicles and the more polar nature of the
N-oxides might ensure their exclusion or their retention in these
organelles.31^32
In their opinion, the morphinanes represent yet another group of
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alkaloids which occur in the more polar N-oxide form with tertiary
bases. The authors prepared N-oxides of morphine, codeine, and
thebaine. Each alkaloid forms two N-oxides which have been sepa
rated and characterized by PMR,MS and reduction to the parent
alkaloid. Both N-oxides of morphine and one N-oxide of codeine
have been isolated from P. somniferum and both N-oxides of the
baine have been isolated from P. bracteatum 33 (Figure 9.2).
The findings of N-oxide of thebaine, a relatively minor alkaloid,
codeine, and morphine in P bracteatum and P. somniferum permits
the speculation that they might be involved in active metabolism .4
ENZYM IC A C TIV IT Y
Kovacs and Benesova 14 observed the participation of aminopeptidase in aromatic amino acid formation for synthesis of alkaloid.
Maximum activity of aminopeptidase occured between second and
fourth day of germination/ 5 Maria et al.16 reported that during
germination of poppy seed aminopeptidase activity increased up to
12 hours. Four isozymes of this enzyme were also detected.
The presence of enzymes of tricarboxylic acid cycle and glyoxylic acid cycle in the latex like aconitase and isocitrate dehydrogenase
were detected by Antoun and Roberts.39 Enzymes of glycolysis
such as pyruvate kinase, lactate dehydrogenase, and those asso
ciated with peroxisomes (glyoxylate reductase, catalase) were also
identified. Enzymes reported from poppy seedlings such as peroxi
dase, decarboxylases, etc., were also present. They also reported
methyl transferase enzyme from the latex and when methionine
(C 14-methyl) was incubated with latex, radioactive methyl group
occurred in the alkaloid .40
The enzymes which catalyse hydroxylation, oxidative deamina
tion, transamination, and decarboxylation of amino acids are in
volved in biogenesis of alkaloids in poppy plant .41 Kovacs and
Jindra 42 reported that phenolase is the enzyme which brings about
hydroxylation of tyrosine. Robinson and Nagel44 observed that ex
tracts of Papaver somniferum that had peroxidase activity were
ineffective in catalysing oxidation of reticuline. Two peroxidases
were purified from young seedlings but only one of them was active
toward indole-3-acetic acid (1AA).
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FIGURE 9.2. W-oxides of Papaver alkaloids. Thebaine W-oxide, major isomer
(1); minor isomer (2); codeine JV-oxide, major isomer {3); minor isomer (4);
morphine /V*oxide, major isomer {5). 1 and 2 were isolated from P. bracteatum
(thebaine-rieh strain), 3,4, and 5 were isolatedfrom P. somniferum (Halle strain).
Reprinted with permission from Phytochemistry, Vol. 15,1297 (Phillipson, Han
ds, El-Dabbas). © 1976, Courtesy of the author, Pergamon Press, and Plenum
Publishing Corporation, New York.

Roberts and Antoun 100 however failed to detect the necessary
enzymes such as methyltransferase and L-Dopa-decarboxylase in
the 1000g pallet: instead they were found in the supernatant. Even
when this supernatant was further centrifuged at 4500g and 10000g
the L-Dopa decarboxylase activity still remained in the superna
tant.34
BOUND ALKALOIDS
The polysaccharide fraction of the pericarp and seed of Papaver
somniferum were shown to contain “bound” forms of morphine
which were derived from radioactive morphine fed to living
plants.4^ Bound forms of codeine, thebaine, and some unidentified
alkaloid-like compounds were also detected in the pericarp and
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bound thebaine occurred in the pericarp of Papaver bracteatum.
The complexity and molecular weight of the bound alkaloids
seemed to increase during ripening and it is suggested that these
substances represent transitional forms in the metabolism and trans
location of morphine from latex to seed.
M ETABOLITES
Morphine has been shown that it is not an “end-product” sub
stance but at certain stages of development is rapidly metabolized,
especially in the capsule. Morphine N-oxide and normorphine have
both been shown to be metabolites of morphine. Miller et al .47
suggested that the known sequence in the plant, thebaine to codeine,
codeine to morphine, and morphine to normorphine which involves
successive déméthylation, indicates that these alkaloids act as me
thylating agents (Figure 9.3).
That normorphine is definitely an active metabolite of morphine
in Papaver somniferum was shown by (a) demonstrating the pres
ence of normorphine throughout the life cycle of the plant, (b) find
ing normorphine 14C after feeding morphine 14C via the roots, and
(c) exposing opium poppies to 14CC>2 under steady-state conditions
which led to morphine and normorphine of the same specific grav
ity. Feeding normorphine 14C showed that the N-demethylation step
is irreversible. These results indicate that the major, if not the sole,
morphine degradative pathway involves an initial déméthylation to
normorphine, which is subsequently degraded to non-alkaloidal
FIGURE 9.3. The conversion of morphine to normorphine. Reprinted with per
mission from Phytochemistry, 12 (Miller et al.), © 1973. Courtesy of Pergamon
Press, and Plenum Publishing Corporation, New York.
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metabolites. The high rates of turnover observed led to the conclu*
sion that morphine alkaloids do play an active metabolic role, per
haps as specific methylating agents. Earlier it was suggested by
Rapoport et al .48 that both thebaine and codeine are dynamic inter
mediates in the plants’ metabolism. Results from several 14C 0 2
exposures indicated that the rate of synthesis of these morphine
precursors required that they be metabolically active, since the con
centration of neither increased to any extent .47 Marked daily varia
tions in the concentration of morphine alkaloids and morphine 14C
feedings suggest that morphine is broken down further to non-alkaloidal metabolites.32'35
BIO SYNTH ESIS A C TIV IT Y IN PELLETS
The biosynthesis of the five major alkaloids of Papaver somnif
erum from radioactive dihydroxyphenylalanine has been studied in
1 0 0 0 g, 10 ,0 0 0 g, and 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 g pellets, and the 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 g superna
tant fractions of the capsule latex .34 Definite evidence of biosynthe
sis was obtained only in the 1000g pellets. None was found in the
other fractions although electron microscoy showed that organelles
including vesicles were present.
A section of the 10,000g pellet shows vesicles surrounded by
densely packed cytoplasm largely composed of polysomes. The
vesicles were less numerous than those in the 1 0 0 0 g pellet and
smaller, being on average about 0.5pm against about 1pm in the
1000g pellet. Most had smooth to granular walls and it has been
suggested that this granular material contracts and zonates to give
the familiar capped vesicles. The zonation in the cap is very distinct
with an inner region different from both luman and cap. The pellet
consisted mainly of large alkaloidal vesicles.
The amount of alkaloids biosynthesized, however, were very
small relative to the amounts involved in the rapid changes for the
developing capsule. In contrast, all fractions of the latex were able
to metabolize T-morphine in vitro with the 100,000g supernatant
showing the highest activity and the amounts involved were also
consistent with the changes found in the living plant .34
However, ontogeny studies show that normorphine is never the
most abundant alkaloid. It is known that the other major alkaloids,
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thebaine, codeine, and morphine, ail take their turn at being the
most abundant alkaloid, the sequence reflecting the biosynthetic
pathways. Normorphine concentration fails to show the same be
havior with age which implies that the rate of turnover is fairly
constant over the life cycle of the plant. The rapid equilibration of
the morphine and normorphine activity pools seen in the 14CÛ 2
exposure of necessity implies that active synthesis and degradation
are occurring in the entire plant, possibly in stem latex. It was
observed that senescent, dying plants had almost no normorphine
despite the fact that morphine concentration was still quite high .47
Fairbaim et al .32 showed that if radioactive tyrosine was fed to
the poppy capsule, radioactive morphine was detected. Similarly,
Wold et al.43 reported formation of radioactive morphine and co
deine when radioactive tyrosine was applied.
In 1959, Leete49 obtained radioactive morphine when DL-phenylalanine-2-C 14 or DL-Tyrosine-2-C 14 was fed to Papaver somnif
erum plants. Systematic degradation of morphine derived from the
tyrosine yielded compounds whose activities were compatible with
the hypothesis that morphine is formed from two molecules of
tyrosine via norlaudanosine. Rapoport et al.48 reported the incorpo
ration of radioactivity into each of the isolated alkaloids, morphine,
codeine, and thebaine when the plants of Papaver somniferum were
grown in the presence of C 14C>2 for different times. The incorpora
tion of radioactivity into each of these alkaloids was determined for
(1) intact compounds, (2) the various O-and N-methyl groups, and
(3) ring skeleton. Differences found in the ring skeleton labeling are
best accommodated by a scheme in which thebaine is the precurser
of the other morphine alkaloids. Morphine appeared to be a storage
product formed from codeine by déméthylation. Rapoport et al.
observed that the most obvious and simplest relationship which
would be in accord with and explain the data obtained is that of the
scheme: precurser-thebaine-codeine-morphine.
Stermitz and Rapoport46 observed that among hydrophenanthrene alkaloids in Papaveraceae (a) thebaine is the most widely
occurring and (b) thebaine is the most rapidly formed and with the
highest specific activity when 14CC>2 is fed. The primary role of
thebaine has been further corroborated by feeding experiments with
P. somniferum using radioactive thebaine, codeine, and morphine in
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which it is found that thebaine is converted to codeine and mor
phine, codeine is converted to morphine, and no other conversions
take place within this group. Also, in P. orientale, thebaine appears
to be converted to oripavine. This establishes thebaine as the precurser of the other hydrophenanthrene alkaloids and O-demethylation as an important biosynthetic pathway. Comparison of specific
activities of fed and recovered thebaine indicates a rapid synthesis
and transformation and an important role in the plants’ economy for
this alkaloid. Comparative rates of 14C 0 2 incorporation indicated
that in P. somniferum thebaine (la) is the first hydrophenanthrene
alkaloid formed and is converted by successive O-demethylations
to codeine (Ha) and finally to morphine (Ob) (Figure 9.4).
This proposal was also supported by the fact that morphine,
codeine, and oripavine (lb) are found in a number of species of
Papaveraceae but only together with thebaine, while the converse is
not true. These relationships are shown in Table 9.3.
a Asahima, T. Kawatani, M. Duo, and S. Fuiita, Bull. Narcotics,
U.N. Dept. Social Affairs, 7, No. 2, 20 (1957). ®R. A. Konovalova,
C. Yunusov, and A. P. Orekhov, Ber., 6 8 B, 2158 (1935). c R. A.
Konovalova and U. V. Kiselev, Zhur. Obshchei Chim., 18, 855
(1948). d F. Santavy, M. Maturova, A. Nemeckova, H. B. Schroter,
H. Potesilova, and VI. Preininger, Planta Med., 8 , 167 (1960).
Waller and Nowacki4 observed that some biosynthetic pathways
are restricted to smaller units, i.e., to sections in a genus. Such is the
FIGURE 9.4. Conversion of thebaine to morphine. Reprinted with permission
from J. Amer. Cham. Soc., 83 (Stermitz & Rapoport). ©1961. Amer. Chem. Soc.
ch
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TABLE 9.3. Opium Alkaloids in Papaveraceao

Specie*

Morphine

Codeine

Oripavine

Thebaine

♦

♦

_

■f

+

+

-

♦

-

-

♦

+

Lindle.c

-

-

P. strigosum
Schur.d
P. intermedium

-

-

-

+

0 . Ktze.d

-

-

-

+

P. somniferum L
P. setigerum D.C.a
P. orientale L.b
P. bracteatum

■F

Reprinted with permission from J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 83,4045 (Stermitz and
Rapoport) © 1961, Amer. Chem. Soc.

case for the morphine type of alkaloids which are only found in the
section Mecones in the two species Papaver somniferum and
P. setigerum. The closely related P orientale and P. bracteatum
belong to section Macrantha and they accumulate either thebaine, a
substrate for morphine, or isothebaine, which can be demethylated
to give oripavine, an isomer of codeine. Both species of Macrantha
do hybridize with P. somniferum giving an infertile Fj generation.
The section Mecones in Papaver has only five surviving species
and the section Macrantha only four. These sections are closely
related, yet they are difficult to cross and the cross usually produces
only sterile hybrids. The differences in alkaloids is small but
remarkable. The Mecones accumulate codeine and morphine while
Macrantha transformation stops with the formation of thebaine or
its homologue isothebaine. The Mecones differ from Macrantha by
an additional character: the main alkaloids are all derivatives of
(+)-reticuline and at least two pathways of alkaloid conversion
from norlaudanosine in P. orientale operate. One proceeds through
reticuline, the other through orientaline.
It has been observed that Papaver species are capable of produc
ing thebaine, some in very high yield but only two, P. somniferum
and P. setigerm, appear to be able to generate morphine. Most other
thebaine-producing plants lack the enzyme required for demethyla-
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tion of the enol ether. Nonetheless, several Papaver species which
contain thebaine are capable of 3-O-demethylation of the phenol
ether to oripavine, which appears to represent the last step in the
biosynthesis of morphinan alkaloids in these plants .61
Martin et al .50 reported the natural occurrence of diphenolic benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline alkaloid, reticuline, in fresh-budding plants
and seedlings of Papaver somniferum. Exposure of such plants to
14C 0 2 for one to three hours was followed by determination of
radioactivity incorporated: (a) into reticuline and thebaine and (b) into
the N - and O - methyl groups for both alkaloids. These results
confirm those from feeding experiments and establish beyond ques
tion the role of reticuline as the true biosynthetic benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline precursor of the hydrophenanthrene alkaloids. The high
rate of incorporation of radioactivity into the total alkaloids as well
as into thebaine and reticuline both in seedlings and in mature
plants should place beyond doubt the intimate involvement of these
alkaloids in the economy of plant. According to the authors, these
findings constitute positive evidence for the operation of the same
biosynthetic relationships (i.e., CO 2 -* reticuline -*• thebaine -*
codeine -* morphine) in seedlings as in the mature plant. This
confirms the earlier works46 48 wherein rapid de nova synthesis of
thebaine from 14C 0 2 and its primacy in the hydrophenanthrene
alkaloid series is established.
Horn et al .51 conveyed that biosynthesis of Morphinan alkaloids
proceeds by conversion of the enol ether of thebaine to the keto
group of neopinone and thence to codeinone. To determine the
mechanism of this transformation [G- 14 C,6- 180], thebaine was fed
to Papaver somniferum and the codeine and morphine were iso
lated. Comparison of the 180/14C ratios in the codeine and morphine
isolated with that of the thebaine fed showed that about 34 percent
of the 180 had been retained. Parallel feedings with [G-14C,6- 180]
codeinone demonstrated that the loss was due to nonenzymic ex
change. Thus, the mechanism of enol ether cleavage in thebaine is
established as cleavage of the 6 -O-methyl group with retention of
the 6 -oxygen in the codeinone.
The biosynthetic pathway for the opium alkaloids in Papaver
somniferum has been shown to proceed by the conversion of the
baine (1) to codeinone (3) probably via neopione (2) and migration
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of the double bond into conjugation. Codeinone (3) is then reduced
to codeine (4) which subsequently is 3-0-demethylated to morphine
(5) Morphine in turn is N-demethylated to nonnorphine (6 ) and the
metabolic fate of the latter has yet to be determined. Thus, in a
formal sense O-demethylations occur at 2 steps in the pathway: (a) the
conversion of the thebain (1) to codeinone (3) and (b) the conver
sion of codeine to morphine (Figure 9.5).
The authors hypothesize that these two reactions may be cata
lyzed by different types of enzymes. Since reaction (a) involves an
enol ether and reaction (b) an aromatic ether, different mechanisms
may be involved in their cleavage, as is the case in vitro. Also,
morphine and codeine are peculiar to P. somniferum while thebaine
occurs in most other species as well particularly in P. orientale and
P. bracteatum ,46 Oripavine (7) also occurs in these two species.
These data strongly support the hypothesis that all the three species
contain an O-demethylase which is capable of cleaving the aromatic
ether linkage, while P. somniferum is unique in that it contains an
enzyme system which attacks the enolic ether as well.
Hodges and Rapoport54 observed that although the identification
of the intermediates in the pathway of morphine biosynthesis in
P. somniferum seems nearly complete, little progress has been made
in the study of enzymic systems which catalyze the individual steps
in the biosynthesis of the alkaloids. Even detection of enzymes
responsible has been difficult outside the living plant.
To provide a basis for isolating the enzymes responsible for
alkaloid biosynthesis the authors have utilized cell-free extracts
from entire opium plants to demonstrate the specific in vitro conver
sion of codeinone (1) to codeine (2). They developed a method of
quantitating this conversion at the n mol level to allow the possibil
ity of preparing active enzyme extracts.
They prepared cell-free extracts from P. somniferum which cata
lyze the reduction of codeinone [ 16-3H] to codeine. The methodolo
gy for examing this conversion has pointed to conditions for explor
ing the preparation of suitable enzyme extracts. P. bracteatum also
yielded a cell-free system which reduced codeinone to codeine,
both of which are foreign to this species (Figure 9.6).
Antoun and Roberts* 2 reported that the formation of the hydrophenanthrene, phthalideisoquinoline, and benzylisoquinoline groups
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FIGURE 9.5. Biosynthesis of morphinan alkaloids. 1. thebaine; 2. neopiona;
3. codeinone; 4. codeine; 5. morphine. Reprinted with permission from J. Am.
Cham. Soc., 100,1195 (Horn, Paul, and Rapoport). © 1978. Amer. Chem. Soc.
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FIGURE 9.6. Conversion of Codeinone to Codeine. 1. codeinone; 2. codeine.
Reprinted with permission from Phytochemistry 19, 1681, 1980 (Hodges and
Rapoport). © 1980. Pergamon Press.

of alkaloids involves a number of méthylation and déméthylation
steps. Spencer 53 indicated that methionine was the most efficient
donor for both O- and N-methyle groups of the alkaloids. The
preliminary study indicated that poppy latex was capable not only
of carrying out the necessary méthylation reactions of the alkaloids
but also capable of demethylating thebaine to codeine and possibly
morphine. The presence of methylating enzymes in the whole latex,
as well as latex fractionated to 1000g X 30 min. and supernatant
fractions was detected. Radioactive reticuline, codeine, thebaine,
and papaverine were found.
Narcotine was not present, indicating either that the enzymes in
volved in its formation were not active at the time of collection of
latex or that its biosynthesis occurs outside the laticiferous vessels.52
Williams and Ellis,57 while studying the accumulation of alka
loids in tissues of P, somniferum cv. Marianne from germination to
post-petal-drop stage, observed the highest accumulation in day 30
root tissue where morphine and narcotoline reached the concentra
tions of 313 pg/g and 490 pg/g fresh weight, respectively. In their
opinion juvenile root tissue may be a useful tissue source for studies
of the biosynthesis of these alkaloids. Morphinan and phthalideineisoquinoline alkaloids were found to accumulate in a time- and
tissue-specific manner.
BIOTRANSFORM ATION OF ALKALOIDS
Furuya et al .55 reported that callus tissue o f Papaver somniferum
contains benzophenanthridine, protophine, and aporphine-type al
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kaloids, although the opium poppy contains the main components
of morphinan-type alkaloids. This fact suggests that the callus tis
sue cannot biosynthesize the alkaloids derived from (-M R)-reticuline, an important intermediate of opium alkaloids such as mor
phine but can biosynthesize only those from (+HS)-reticuline. The
authors converted (RS)-reticuline stereospecifically to (-M S )scoulerine and (-)-(S)-cheilanthifoline by cell cultures of P somnif
erum and (-)-{R)-reticuline was recovered as an optical pure com
pound by racemic resolution. (-}-Codeinone was converted in high
yield to (-)-codeine in both cell culture and enzyme preparation,
but the other morphinans, thebaine, codeine, and morphine, were
not metabolized.
Tam et al .56 reported that thebaine is biotransformed to neopine
by cell suspension cultures of Papaver somniferum cv. Marianne
grown in 0-B5 medium. While studying the effect of precursors on
the cell suspension cultures of P. somniferum cv. Marianne only
thebaine and codeinone gave rise to neopine and codeine, respec
tively. The fact that codeine was not metabolized to morphine
whereas codeinone was transformed to codeine indicates that this
cell line lacks the ability to demethylate codeine to morphine. Con
version of thebaine to neopine instead of neopinone indicates that
transformation in plant cell cultures does not necessarily follow the
biosynthesis pathway for conversion of thebaine to neopinone in
opium poppy as established by Parker et al. 111
Robinson and Nagel44 observed that peroxidase activity present
in the extracts of P. somniferum was ineffective in catalysing oxida
tion of reticuline. Out of two peroxidases purified from young
seedlings, only one was active toward indole-3-acetic acid (IAA).
Both young seedlings and latex of the mature poppy plants, in their
opinion, synthesize morphinan compounds from the precurser (-)
reticuline [ 1 ) and the first identified product is (-) salutaridine [21 .
The authors observed that peroxidase was present in seedlings at a
time when morphinan alkaloids are being synthesized but character
ization of them did not indicate any role in alkaloid formation
(Figure 9.7).
In 1971 Roberts58 had reported that enzymes of either peroxidase
or laccase type appear to be likely candidates for catalysing such a
reaction, but no peroxidase activity has been found in latex of
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FIGURE 9.7.1. (-) Reticuline; 2. {-) Salutaridine. Reprinted with permission from
Phytochemistry 21(3) 535, 1982 (Robinson and Nagel). © 1982 Pergamon
Press.

P. somniferum and phenol oxidizing preparations from this source
are inactive toward (-) reticuline.
Kamo and Mahlberg78 observed that latex and cell-free extracts
of various organs and stages of plant and capsule development in P.
somniferum, synthesized dopamine, an alkaloid precursor from
14C-dopa. The 1000g x 30 min. supernatant from latex of the pedi
cel-capsule junction converted more dopa than latex supernatant
from the upper capsule or lower pedicel regions, although there
were more proteins in the latex from the capsule. Percent conver
sion of pedicel-capsule latex into dopamine was maximum in un
opened flower buds and decreased within 14 days after flowering.
Dopamine biosynthesis in latex and cell-free extracts also varied
with the stage of organ development. Extracts from capsule tissue
converted more labeled dopa into dopamine than did extracts from
pedicel, leaves from vegetative plants at the rosette stage, leaves
from flowering plants, or pedicels connected to capsules.
Hsu et al .59 studied biotransformation of codeine to morphine in
isolated capsules of Papaver somniferum. They found that cofactors
such as nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide, adenosine 5’-triphos
phate, S-acetyl coenzyme A, and pyridoxal phosphate were not
required in the conversion of codeine to morphine. Reducing agents
such as dithiothreitol, putathione, and {3-mercaptoethanol strongly
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promoted codeine and morphine degradation, while morphine
formation remained at a constant level. Hydrogen peroxide (con
centration > 0.25 mM) caused the conversion of codeine and mor
phine to N-oxides by non-enzymatic oxidation. In their opinion,
isolated capsules system provides an ideal method for studying the
biotransformation of morphine alkaloids.
In another study Hsu and Pack 112 investigated the ability of
codeine to convert to morphine in cultured cells of P. somniferum
by radioisotope technique. Results suggest that enzymes involved
in the oxidative degradation of codeine dominate the biotrans
formation of codeine to morphine in the cultured cells. Extracts
from the cultured cells contained thebaine as the major morphinan
alkaloid and small amounts of codeine, while morphine was not
detected. Addition of 14C-codeine to the cultured cell demonstrated
that 14C-codeine was predominantly converted to N-oxide products
along with the formation of minor amounts of morphine indicating
that induced poppy cell cultures could synthesize morphine with
low efficiency.1*2
As stated earlier, latex or whole plants of Papaver somniferum
have the ability to convert morphine and codeine into their N-oxides.33,36 Déméthylation of morphine in P. somniferum has been
established as an active metabolic process.47 Normorphine was
found in raw opium .33 The morphine degradative pathway involves
an initial déméthylation to normorphine which is subsequently de
graded to non-alkaloidal metabolites. It is suggested that morphine
alkaloids may play an active metabolic role, perhaps as specific
methylating agents.
Brochmann-Hanssen 61 reviewed the research work done on bio
synthesis of morphinan alkaloids and aptly remarked that its guid
ing principle was the relationship of morphine to 1-benzylisoquinolines, as first pointed out by Gulland and Robinson,62 who put forth
the correct structure of morphine based on this biogenetic approach.
They proposed that morphine and related alkaloids are generated in
the plant by oxidative coupling of a suitable benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline precursor such as nor-laudansoline. Earlier Winterstein
and Trier63 had suggested that the benzylisoquinoline system in
nature is built up from two units derived from 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (dopa). Since dopa comes from tyrosine, the early inves
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tigations consisted of feeding experiments with radioactively la
beled tyrosine, dopamine, and norlaudanosoline and isolation of
radioactive morphine, codeine, and thebaine. When specifically la
belled precursors were used, the label appeared in the morphine
alkaloids in the positions predicted according to hypothesis. It fol
lows therefore that morphine is biosynthesized from two phenethyl
residues, both being derived from tyrosine and that norlaudanoso
line is a likely intermediate.
Based on the work of Pummerer et al .64 on oxidation of phenols
to produce relatively stable radicals, Barton and Cohen65 expanded
this principle to encompass the biogenesis of alkaloidal ring sys
tems by intramolecular coupling of phenol radicals.
ROLE OF RE TIC U U N E
As observed by Brochmann-Hanssen, tracer experiments had
clearly demonstrated that thebaine is the first morphine-type alka
loid produced in the opium poppy and that it is converted to codeine
(4) which, in turn, is demethylated to morphine ( l ) .66*48-46 It was,
therefore, reasonable to expect that a precursor closer to thebaine
than norlaudanosoline should have an N-methyl group and two
O-methyl groups in the molecule. A new benzylisoquinoline alka
loid isolated from Annona reticulata and named reticuline (5) filled
this requirement.67 More important, reticuline had the phenolic
characteristics and the substitution pattern suitable for intramolecu
lar ortho-para coupling according to Barton and Cohen .65 66 It is
interesting to point out that what may be a principal alkaloid in one
plant (reticuline in Annona) is, in another, a transient metabolite,
which is essential to some metabolic pathway but which does not
accumulate. Feeding experiments with labeled reticuline gave bet
ter incorporation into morphine, codeine, and thebaine than had
been achieved with either tyrosine or norlaudanosoline.68-69 Again,
there had been no scrambling of the radioactive label. N-Norreticuline was also well incorporated but somewhat less efficiently than
reticuline indicating that O-methylation precedes N-methylation.
When all three methyl groups of reticuline (5) were labeled with
14C in addition to a reference label in the carbon skeleton (C-3), all
labels appeared in thebaine with about the same relative activities as
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in the precursor. Therefore, the biotransformations from reticuline
to thebaine did not produce any change in the méthylation pattern
(Figure 9.8).
The idea of oxidative coupling of reticuline or a reticuline-like
substance to a dienone proved to be correct. By an interesting
coincidence, this morphinandienone (7) had been isolated from
Croton salutaris and named salutaridine by Barnes as cited by
Barton et al.69 Labeled salutaridine showed good incorporation into
morphine, codeine, and thebaine, and its natural occurrence in the
opium poppy was demonstrated by an isotope dilution experi
ment.69 Recently the oxidative coupling of reticuline to salutaridine
was carried out in cell-free systems prepared from the opium
poppy.70 Ginsberg proposed that salutaridine was reduced to a dienol prior to forming the 4 ,5 -epoxybridge.71’72 This reduction, when
carried out in vitro with sodium borohydride, gave a mixture of two
epimers named salutaridinol I and salutaridinol II. Although both
epimers could easily be converted to thebaine in vitro, feeding
experiments demonstrated that only salutaridinol I had the correct
stereochemistry at C-7 for in vivo conversion to thebaine by allylic
elimination .69'*3
FIGURE 9.8. Morphinan alkaloids.!, morphine; 2. noriaudanosoline; 3. the
baine; 4. codeine; 5. reticuline; 6,7. morphinandienone; 8. salutaridinol. By
courtesy ol the author, E. Brochmann-Hanssen in The Chemistry and Biology
of Isoquinoline Alkaloids, Phillipson et al. (eds.), 1985. Heidelberg: SpringerVerlag.
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Until this time, all tracer experiments on P. somniferum had been
carried out with racemic mixtures. When it was realized that natural
S(+)-reticuline (9) isolated from Annona reticulata had the wrong
stereochemistry relative to the morphine alkaloids, Battersby et
al.74 decided to work with the optical isomers. When (+) and ( - ) reticuline, carrying a 3H label at the asymmetric center (C -l) and
14C labels at three other positions in the molecule, were fed to
separate batches of opium poppies, both enantiomers were incorpo
rated into the morphine alkaloids with about equal efficiency but
with loss of 3H. The 3H loss was almost 100 percent when (+)—reti
culine was the precursor but only 60-80 percent from (-)-reticuline
feedings. These surprising results were accommodated by propos
ing a reversible oxidation-reduction system via 1 ,2 -dehydroreticulinium ion (10) accounting for the loss of 3H and permitting inver
sion of configuration at C-l (Figure 9.9).
Indeed, the feeding of labeled 1,2-dehydroreticulinium chloride
gave the best incorporation into morphinan alkaloids achieved up to
that time. Later the natural occurrence of this substance was demon
strated in the opium poppy.76 Prior to the feeding experiments with
optically active reticuline, this alkaloid had been isolated from opi
um and found to be present in both enantiomeric forms with an
excess of the S(+)-isomer over the R(-)-isomer by BrochmannHanssen et al .76’77 This was confirmed by isotope dilution studies
on the fresh plant. In the seedlings, where the biosynthesis of mor
phine is not active, both isomers were found to be present in about
equal amounts. Since then, reticuline has been isolated from many
plants belonging to several plant families and has been found to
play an important role in the biosynthesis of a large number of
alkaloids.
BIOCONVERSION OF THEBA1NE TO MORPHINE
The transformation of thebaine (3) had been considered on chem
ical grounds to involve hydrolysis of the enol ether to give neopinone ( 11 ) which, after isomerization to codeinone ( 12 ), could be
reduced to codeine63 (4) (Figure 9.10). This hypothesis was tested
independently by two research groups and found to be essentially
correct.79,80'^ 1 Codeinone and neopinone were excellent precursors
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FIGURE 9.9. Interconversion of S and Rreticuline. 9. {+) reticuline, 10.1,2-dehydroreticulinium ton. Courtesy of the author, E. Brochmann-Hanssen, 1985.
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FIGURE 9.10. Biotransformation of thebaine to morphine via codeinone and
codeine. 3. thebaine; 11. neopinone; 12. codeinone; 4. codeine; 1. morphine;
13. neopine. Courtesy of the author, E. Brochmann-Hanssen, 1985.
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of codeine and morphine and could be detected in the plants by
carrier dilution after exposure to l 4CC>2- The intermediary neopi
none also explained the presence of neopine (13) which had been
isolated from opium .82
Many Papaver species are capable of producing thebaine, some
in very high yield, but only two, P. somniferum and P. setigerum,
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appear to be able to generate morphine. Most other thebaine-producing plants lack the enzyme required for déméthylation of the
enol ether. Nonetheless, several Papaver species which contain
thebaine are capable of 3-0-demethylation of the phenol ether to
oripavine (14), which appears to represent the last step in the bio
synthesis of morphinan alkaloids in these plants. In the opium
poppy 6 -O-demethylation of the enol ether of thebaine and 3-O-demethylation of the phenol ether of codeine proceed by the same
oxidative mechanism 51 but appear to require different enzymes
although these enzymes show relatively little substrate specificity.
Major structural modifications of codeine and thebaine do not affect
the efficiency of the dealkylations to any great extent.83’84,85 This
lack of specificity led to speculations as to the presence of oripavine
in P. somniferum. Nielson et al .86 isolated oripavine from the dried
capsules of opium poppies cultivated in Tasmania and was later
shown to be present in other chemical strains as well (Figure 9.11).
This raised a question as to the metabolism of oripavine in the
plant and its possible role in the biosynthesis of morphine. When
[2-3H]oripavine was fed to two different strains of P somniferum,
very high incorporation was achieved into morphine ( 1) and also
into morphinone (15) which was added as cold carrier during the
extraction .87 Radioactive oripavine was isolated from both chemi
cal strains in larger amounts but of much lower specific activity
than the precursor which had been fed, indicating dilution with a
natural pool of oripavine. Thebaine and codeine were not radioac
tive. Therefore, déméthylation of the phenolic ether of thebaine was
not reversible. These results established the sequence: thebaine (3)
-* oripavine (14) —♦ morphinone (15) -*> morphine (1) as a second

FIGURE 9.11. Biotransformation of thebaine to morphine via oripavine and mor
phinone. 3. thebaine; 14. oripavine; 15. morphinone; 1. morphine. Courtesy of
the author, E. Brochmann-Hanssen, 1985.
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pathway for the conversion of thebaine to morphine (Figure 9.11).
The close agreements and the high incorporation achieved with two
chemical strains of P. somniferum as well as the presence of codeine
and oripavine in both suggested that both pathways were operating
simultaneously. The predominance of one pathway over the other
may depend on the relative activities of 3 -O-methyl oxidase and
6 -O-methyl oxidase acting on thebaine.
The biosynthesis of thebaine in P. bracteatum follows the same
pathway as in the opium poppy.88’89 In contrast to earlier studies,
recent isolation work has revealed that P. bracteatum contains small
amounts of codeine, neopine, and oripavine as well as 14-j}-hydroxycodeinone (16) and 14-B-hydroxycodeine (17) and both isomers of
thebaine N-oxide.90-33’9 *-92 It appears that the O-methyl oxidases in
P. bracteatum are extremely sluggish in comparison with the corre
sponding enzymes in P. somniferum. This leads to accumulation of
thebaine which is slowly and inefficiently converted to oripavine
and to neopine and codeine. The unusual 14-fi-hydroxyderivatives
(16,17) may be derived from thebaine via an oxygenated intermedi
ate as illustrated in Figure 9.12.
M ETABOLISM AND IN VIVO DEGRADATION
OF MORPHINANS
The natural pools of alkaloids change and fluctuate not only as a
result of the age and development of the plant but also on a daily
and even hourly basis .93’30-94’95 Miller et al .47 found that morphine
was N-demethylated to normorphine in the opium poppy. This dé
méthylation, like all other biosynthetic reactions preceding it, was
FIGURE 9.12. Proposed biosynthesis of 14-p-hydroxycodeinone and 14-fi-hydroxycodeine in P. bracteatum. 5. Réticuline; 1B-14B. hydroxycodemone;
17-14B. hydroxycodeine. (Courtesy of the author, E. Brochmann-Hanssen,
1985.)
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irreversible and its rate was fairly constant over the life of the plant.
They suggested that the alkaloids may serve a biochemical function
as specific methylating agents. The N-oxides of morphine, codeine,
and thebaine have been isolated, but their function in the plant is not
yet understood .33 They may represent just another degradative
mechanism or they may, because of their polar nature, play a role in
the translocation of the alkaloids or be implicated in the general
oxidation-reduction processes of the plant.
Although morphine becomes the major alkaloid at the height of
the plant’s development, it is clearly not an end-product in this
secondary nitrogen metabolism. Fairbaim and his coworkers dem
onstrated a fairly rapid metabolism of morphine to products which
increased in complexity and molecular weight during the ripening
of the plant. They suggested that these products may represent
transitional forms in the metabolism and translocation of the alka
loids from the latex to the ovules and the seeds .35*25'28 45 Morphine
bound to water-soluble high molecular weight carbohydrates were
found in the capsules of P. somniferum.96 Whether these various
products derived from morphine and other morphinan alkaloids
play active roles with specific functions or whether they represent
metabolic detoxification products which are channeled back into
the plant’s economy is still open to question.
STEREO SELECTIVITY AND SUBSTRATE SPECIFICITY
The vast majority of biosynthetic reactions are enzyme-catalyzed
and, therefore, show considerable stereoselectivity and substrate
specificity. In general, stereoselectivity is more important than sub
strate specificity, and many unnatural morphinan derivatives have
been produced biosynthetically.83'84*85*97*98 The oxidative coupling
of reticuline to salutaridine as well as the succeeding biotransforma
tions are not very substrate specific. Several reticuline analogues
have been converted to the corresponding morphine and codeine
analogues. On the other hand, a reaction which exhibits exceptional
substrate specificity is the interconversion of the S and R isomers of
reticuline, a reaction which is crucial for the production of morphine
alkaloids in the opium poppy. No other natural or synthetic benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline has been found to undergo this reaction.99*^8
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It is noteworthy, observed Brochmann-Hanssen, that the early
steps in the biosynthesis leading to reticuline involve a series of
méthylations which are stereoselective for the L(S)-configuration.
The later steps from thebaine to normorphine consist of stepwise
déméthylation of compounds having the Reconfiguration at the
equivalent asymmetric center.
As already reported, labeled reticuline and norreticuline both
proved to be very efficient precursors of morphine in the poppy,
surpassing norlaudanosoline in this respect. When tetrahydropapaverine (all hydroxyl groups methylated) was fed by injection to the
opium poppy, negligible incorporation into the alkaloids was ob
tained. The stages in the conversion of reticuline to thebaine and of
thebaine to codeine were demonstrated by the feeding of appropri
ate labeled intermediates, alkaloids which have since been isolated
as minor components of the opium alkaloid mixture. The principal
features of the biosynthesis of thebaine, codeine, and morphine as
now envisaged are shown in Figure 9.13.
Schutte and Liebisch115 quoted the example of straightforward
phenol coupling of a benzylisoquinoline in the biosynthesis of the
baine, codeine, and morphine. As can be seen (Figure 9.14), reticu
line present in P. somniferum is the substrate for the coupling step
which takes place orih-para to give the dienone salutaridine in
which only one of the two rings can rearomatize by enolization.
Because reticuline is a precursor, its progenitors tyrosine, dopa
mine, norlandanosoline-1-carboxylic acid, and norlandanosoline
are specifically incorporated into the opium alkaloids. Reticuline is
produced from tyrosine, has the (S)-configuration and is dextrorota
tory. It undergoes racemization in the plant, a reaction essential for
the formation of the morphine alkaloids derived from R-reticuline.
This racemization proceeds by a reversible oxidation reduction
mechanism via the 1,2 -dehydroreticulinium ion and is enzymatic
and substrate specific. The presence of salutaridine in P somnifer
um has been shown by trapping experiments. In the further biosyn
thetic pathway to morphinan alkaloids, salutaridine is reduced to
the dienol salutaridinol-1, which undergoes a ring closure, yielding
thebaine. Salutaridine and salutaridinol were effeciently incorpo
rated into thebaine, codeine, and morphine.
In their opinion, the final steps of the biosynthesis of morphine
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FIGURE 9.13. Biogenesis of thebaine, codeine, and morphine. Courtesy of the
author, W. C. Evans, (Pharmacognosy, 12th ed., 1983.)
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FIGURE 9.13 (continued)

by P. somniferum have been shown to involve the conversion of
thebaine into codeine, followed by 3-O-demethylation of codeine to
morphine. This sequence was determined using 14CC>2 exposure
and precurser feeding which also demonstrated that both of these
steps are irreversible. The first step proceeds by the cleavage of the
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FIGURE 9.14. Biosynthesis and metabolism of morphinan alkaloids. In Bio
chemistry of Alkaloids, Mothes, Schute, and Luckner (eds.), 1985. Courtesy of
Huthig Verlagsgemeinschaft, Decker & Muller GMGH, Heidelberg.

enol ether of thebaine yielding the keto group of neopinone and
thence migration of the double bond into conjugation forming codeinone. This is then reduced to codeine.
According to authors115 codeinone is present to an extent of 5
percent of the amount of thebaine. It appears that the conversion of
codeine methyl ether to codeine is an aberrant path, resulting from
déméthylation by a non-specific demethylating enzyme. The bio
synthetic enol ether cleavage of thebaine proceeds by methyl cleav
age with retention of the oxygen-6, probably involving an oxyge-
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nase. While O-demethylation of enol ether group of thebaine is an
enzymatic reaction, the rearrangement of neopinone to codeinone
does not require an enzyme. In aqueous solution, an equilibrium is
established that favors codeinone. Thus, the O-demethylation of
thebaine to morphine occurs at two steps. It is reasonable to hypoth
esize that these two reactions may be catalysed by different types of
enzymes since an enol ether and an aromatic ether are involved in
the reactions.
The unnatural thebaine analogue oripavine 3-ethyl ether was
efficiently metabolized to morphine 3-ethyl ether and morphine and
several unnatural codeine analogues were demethylated to the cor
responding morphine analogues in the opium poppy (Figure 9.14).
Trease and Evans 113 further observed that the alkaloids involved
in Figure 9.13 are derived from (-)-reticuline. However, (+) réticu
line also gives rise to a number of bases: narcotine (noscopine) and
narceine of opium; canadine, berberine, and hydrastine of Hydrastis
(Beiberidaceae); and sinomenine (the enantiomer of opium alkaloid
salutaridine of Sinomenium acutum [Menispennaceae]). With the
exception of sinomenine, these alkaloids are termed “berberine
bridged” alkaloids and they arise from norlaudanosoline and a onecarbon unit, which is in fact derived from the N-methyl group of
(+)-reticuline. The methylenedioxy group of these alkaloids is
formed by oxidative cyclization of an O-methoxyphenol function.
BIO SYN TH ESIS OF PAPAVERINE
Two alkaloids which arise as branches of the principal biogenetic
pathway are neopine, and papaverine which arises by méthylations
of norrecticuline followed by dehydrogenation. The presence of
some of the other minor alkaloids of the opium can be explained by
various méthylations and dehydrogenations of laudanosoline, réti
culine, and their nor derivatives. Various oxidative couplings of
reticuline account for other minor alkaloids (e.g., corytuberine and
isoboldine) .113
In 1910 Winterstein and Trier63 suggested that the benzylisoquinolines were derived from two units of dopa, one of which was
transformed into 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetaldehyde and the second
into dopamine. Piclet-Spengler condensation would then afford
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norlaudanosoline which was also established as a precursor (Figure
9.15).
Battersby and Harper 102 reported when (+) tyrosine labeled was
fed to P. somniferum only carbons 1 and 3 of papaverine were found
to be radioactive-the two units derived from tyrosine being incor
porated with nearly equal weight (Figure 9.16).
Battersby et al .110 observed that labeled N-norlaudanosoline is
also a precursor of papaverine in P. somniferum since feeding the
labeled tetrahydrobenzylisoquinoline base to the plant resulted in
1.5 percent incorporation into papaverine (Figure 9.17).
According to Cordell, 105 the late stages in papaverine biosynthesis
were investigated using partially methylated benzyhetrahydroisoquinolines. All four isomers, namely (-) nor-reticuline, ( ± ) nororientaline,
( ± ) norprotosinomenine, and norisoorientaline, were incorporated into
papaverine without loss of label, but only nor-reticuline and noro
rientaline were precursors of tetrahydropapaverine which is itself a
good precursor of papaverine. Hence it was concluded that ( ± ) nori
soorientaline and ( ± ) norprotosinomenine are not normal precursors
but are being incorporated into papaverine by way of an aberrant
pathway involving norisocodamine and isopacodine. In confirmation
FIGURE 9.1 S. A major pathway in the biogenesis of papaverine. Courtesy of the
author, W. C. Evans. (Pharmacognosy, 12th ed, 1983).
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FIGURE 9.16. Tyrosine to papaverine. Isoquinolina alkaloids, M. Shamma,
1972. (Courtesy of Academic Press, Inc.)
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FIGURÉ 9.17. N-norlaudanosoline to papaverine. Isoquinoline alkaloids. M.
Shamma, 1972. (Courtesy of Academic Press. Inc.)
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of this norprotosinomenine labeled isopacodine to the extent of 12.1
percent. In experiments with (-) and (+) isomers of nor-reticuline and
tetrahydropapaverine it was found that only the (-) isomers were
precursors of papaverine. The main route to papaverine in P. somnifer
um is therefore from (-) norlaudanosoline via (-) norreticuline or (-)
nororientaline to (-) norlaudanidine or (-) norcodamine to (-) tetrahy
dropapaverine and then to papaverine (Figure 9.18).
Brochmann-Hanssen et al.104 observed that radioactively la
belled ( ± ) nor-reticuline was incorporated into papaverine in
P. somniferum to a high extent of 5 percent (Figure 9.19).
In their opinion, papaverine arises by méthylation of nor-reticu
line followed by dehydrogenation to (-) Norlaudanine and then to
tetrahydropapaverine which finally leads to papaverine."
BIO SYNTH ESIS OF NARCOTINE
Robinson 106 postulated that the phthalideisoquinolines were
formed in nature by the oxidative modifications of tetrahydroprotoberberines and the experimental data support this hypothesis.
There are about 15 well-characterized phthalideisoquinoline alka
loids isolated from Papaveraceae and Berberidaceae. Narcotine is
one of the major alkaloids of opium Papaver somniferum, original
ly isolated by Derosne in 1803.
As observed by Cordell, 105 complementary results were obtained
when labeled tyrosines were used as precursors of hydrastine in
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FIGURE 9.18. Biosynthesis of papaverine in P. somniferum (G. A. Cordell,
1981). Courtesy of John Wiley & Sons, Inc.

FIGURE 9.19. ( ± ) Norreticuline to papaverine (M. Shamma, 1972). By courtesy
of Academic Press, Inc.
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FIGURE 9.20. Biosynthesis of narcotine. {G. A. Cordell, 1981). Courtesy of John
Wiley & Sons, Inc.
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Hydrastis canadensis and narcotine in Papaver somniferum. Thus,
[2-14] tyrosine labeled C-l and C-3 of narcotine equally and [3-14C]
tyrosine was similarly incorporated into each half of (1-hydrastine.
[1-14C] Dopamine however labeled only C-3 of the isoquinoline
nucleus of hydrastine.107-109
Evidence that the carbonyl carbon of narcotine was derived from
the berberine bridge carbon came when methionine labeled this
carbon as well as the methyl and methylenedioxy groups.107 Simple
benzylisoquinolines such as norlaudanosoline and (+) reticuline
were also effective precursors and it is significant to note that label
from the N-methyl of reticuline was specifically incorporated into
the carbonyl carbon of narcotine.110 Scoulerine was incorporated to
the extent of 4 percent and isocorypalmine 4.6 percent into narcotine.107’110-111 Canadine was also well incoiporated into narcotine
suggesting it might be the next intermediate105 (Figure 9.20).
The step-by-step elucidation of the biogenetic pathway of the
opium alkaloids constitutes a brilliant chapter in the history of
phytochemical research. Biosynthesis and pathways of some alka
loids have been briefly described in the proceeding pages. The
structure elucidation of morphine alkaloids stands as a monument to
the brilliance of Robinson but positive proof of the morphine Skel
ton did not come until synthetic endeavors were successfully com
pleted by Gates in 1952.105
Brochman-Hanssen61 rightly concluded, “ Looking back over the
last 25 years we cannot help but be impressed with what has been
accomplished with a combination of chemical mechanistic reason
ing, tracer experiments, and isolation work. At the same time, we
begin to realize that we have a long way to go before we will
understand what transpires at the cellular level. The enzymology of
biosynthetic transformation is still in its infancy, but from the
growth and development of this branch of plant biochemistry will
come major contributions in the future.”
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Chapter 10

Occurrence and Role
of Alkaloids in Plants

The history of alkaloid research begins with morphine, a major
alkaloid of opium poppy (Papaver somniferum). Since the isolation
of morphine in the early nineteenth century there has been a vigor
ous search for alkaloids or “ plant alkalies” from the vegetable
kingdom. After more than ten years Sertiimer’s discovery led to the
isolation of a series of further basic substances from other physio
logically active natural products. As a result such alkaloids as
strychnine, emetine, brucine, piperine, caffeine, quinine, cincho
nine, and colchicine were obtained during 1817-1820 in the labora
tory of Pelletier and Caventou at the faculty of Pharmacy in Paris,1
in the following chronological order:2
Narcotine
Emetine
Strychnine
Veratrine
Brucine
Piperine
Caffeine
Cinchonine and Quinine

-

1817 by Robiquet
1817 by Pelletier and Magendie
1818 by Pelletier and Caventou
1818 by Meibner
1819 by Caventou and Pelletier
1819 by Oersted
1820 by Runge
1820 by Pelletier and Caventou

But the pace of alkaloid research did not pick up until early 1900.
In 1900 a d . Pictet42 reported about 100 alkaloids whose chemical
structures were all more or less known. In 1908 Euler43 described
about 100 alkaloids including about 30 with unknown chemical
structure. In 1922 Wolffenstein44 reported about 150 alkaloids at
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least partially known and 100 chemically unknown or almost un
known alkaloids. By 1939 nearly 300 alkaloids had been isolated
and about 200 of these had at least reasonably well-defined struc
tures.1 With the introduction of preparative chromotographic tech
niques and sophisticated spectroscopic instrumentation, the number
of the known alkaloids has risen dramatically. In 1960 Boit45 de
scribed about 2,000 alkaloids including about 600 with unknown
chemical structure. Raffauf46 listed about 4,000 alkaloids in 1970.
A review of the middle of 1973 counted 4,959 alkaloids, of which
3,293 had known structures.1 Waller and Nowaki3 estimated in
1978 the number of known alkaloids to be about 6,000,800 of
which had been discovered in the two preceding decades. In 1985,
Mothes et al.2 observed about 7,000 more or less well characterized
alkaloids may have been known. This number may have swelled
since then.
Verpoorte et al.55 observed that plants have a variety of alkaloids.
Table 10.1 presents some of the major classes and an estimation of
the number of representatives.
Isolation of alkaloid is incomplete without structure determina
tion and this final step was generally the synthesis of the alkaloid in
question and successful synthesis were important milestones in the
history of alkaloid research. For instance, morphine isolated in
1806 was synthesized in 1952 by Gates and Tschudi4
OCCURRENCE
It is true that alkaloids are widely distributed throughout the plant
kingdom, but no facile generalization about the alkaloid distribution
can be made.54 There is some tendency for higher plants to have
more alkaloids than lower plants, but alkaloids are well known in
the club mosses (Lycopoduim spp.) and horsetails (Equisetum spp.)
and certain fungi (ergot).
Robinson5 observed that distribution of alkaloids in nature, while
not completely random, cannot be described in any simple and
unambiguous way. Higher plants are the chief source of alkaloids.
Surveys of ferns and bryophytes have revealed that alkaloids are
lacking or extremely rare.
Among the seed plants a greater variety of alkaloids has been
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TABLE 10.1. Number of unique structures in major alkaloid classes in NAPRALERT database.8
Class.

Number

IN D O LE........................................... 4125
Isoquinoline.....................................

4045

Protoalkaloids.................................

1147

Quinoline...........................................

718

Pyrrolidina/Piperidine ......................

714

Diterpene...........................................

642

Quinotizidine............................
Pyrrolizidine ......................................

571
562

Steroidal ............................................

440

Tropane.............................................

300

Pyridine.............................................

241

Indolizidine ........................................

170

Sesquiterpene ..................................

132

Homospermidina/spermidine........

129

a. October 1988. Totals include alkaloids isolated from plants, animal, and
marine sources.

found in Dicotyledons than in Monocotyledons or gynosperms. It
has been estimated that about 15-30 percent of all plants species
contain alkaloids.47"53 Not a single alkaloid has been found among
the thousand of plants in the orders Pandanales, Salicales, and
Fagales, In the family Solanaceae about two-thirds of the species
have alkaloids. A famous alkaloidal family, the Apocynaceae, has
produced about 900 different alkaloids.
Alkaloid-producing plant families are found in the tropics, about
three times more than in temperate zones, but this reflects the great
er number of tropical plants generally since the ratio of tropical
alkaloid families to total tropical families is the same as the ratio for
temperate.
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A statistical analysis of 3,600 alkaloid plants showed caffeine
occurring in the largest number of families, lycorine in the largest
number of genera and berberine in the largest number of species.6
Cordell1 reported that out of 60 orders of the Engler plant sys
tem,34 contain alkaloid-bearing species. Forty percent of all plant
families contain at least one alkaloid-bearing plant. However, alka
loids are reported in only 8.7 percent of over 10,000 genera. The
most important alkaloid-bearing families are the Liliaceae, Arnaryllidaceae, Compositae, Ranunculaceae, Menispermaceae, Lauraceae
Papaveraceae, Leguminosae, Rutaceae, Loganiaceae, Apocynaceae, Solanaceae, and Rubiaceae. He observed that in most plant
families that contain alkaloids, some genera contain alkaloids
whereas others do not. The Papaveraceae is an unusual family in
that all the species of all the genera so far studied contain alkaloids.
A given genus will often yield the same or structurally related
alkaloids, and even several different genera within a family may
contain the same alkaloid. For example, hyoscyamine has been
obtained from seven different genera of the plant family Solanaceae. In addition, simple alkaloids such as nicotine frequently occur
in botanically unrelated plants. On the other hand the more complex
alkaloids, such as vindoline and morphine, are often limited to one
species or genus of the plant.
Robinson9 observed that an alkaloidal plant can be defined as
one that has more than 0.05 percent alkaloid by dry weight. By
processing prodigious amounts of material it has been found that
the “ non-alkaloidal” common cabbage contains 0.0004 percent
narcotine,47 and by radio immunoassay it appears that morphine
may be widely distributed in plants at levels less than lng/g fresh
weight.48 The highest concentration of alkaloid ever found was in a
strand of Senecio riddelii that had content of 18 percent.49
Another kind of arbitrariness arises from the fact that even wellestablished alkaloid plants may not contain alkaloids in all tissues
or at all stages of development and in all geographical loca
tions .50.51,52
Major source of alkaloids in the past has been the angiosperms.1
However, in recent years there have been increasingly numerous
examples of the occurrence of alkaloids in animals, insects, marine
organisms, microorganisms, and the lower plants. At least 50 alka
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loids have been isolated from animal organs but only 12 of these are
characteristic of animals alone, the remainder are common to those
of plant origin.7 Two hundred and fifty-six alkaloids are distributed
throughout the lower plant orders as follows: Agaricaceae (34),
Hypocreaceae (51), other fungi (40), Algae (5), Cycadaceae (6),
Equisetaceae (5), Lycopodiaceae (95), Pinaceae (2), Gnetaceae (9),
Taxaceae (9). A number of simple nitrogenous principles found in
algae are not recognized as true alkaloids by some authorities.
Some examples of this very diverse occurrence of alkaloids are
the isolation of muscopyridine from the musk deer; castoramine
from the Canadian beaver; the pyrrole derivative, a sex pheromone
of several insects; saxitoxin, the neurotoxic constituent of the red
tide Gonyaulax catenella; pyocyanine from the bacterium Pseudo
monas aeruginosa, chanoclavine-1 from the ergot fungus Claviceps
purpurea, and lycopodine from the genus of club mosses Lycopo
dium}
FUNCTIONS
Many of these alkaloids have dramatic effects on animal and
human bodies in marked contrast to their apparently passive role in
the plant.8 It has not been explained satisfactorily why such chemi
cals as strychnine, atropine, d-tubocurame, morphine, or cocaine
should be so quiescent in the plant but immediately on transfer to
animals quite striking effects take place. It has been suggested that
animals, unlike plants, possess sensitive nervous systems which
react in various ways to the alkaloids. These responses have been of
great use in therapeutics for alleviating the cause of human suffer
ing.
The question “ Why are alkaloids found in plants?” remains
unanswered. Do they serve any function at all, apart from man’s use
of them in therapy? The function of alkaloids in plants is obscure
although many suggestions have been made.9
One of the earliest suggestions was that alkaloids function as
nitrogen waste products like urea and uric acid in animals. This idea
of a waste product of nitrogen metabolism “ flotsam thrown up on
the metabolic beach” as Tschirch put it, was dismissed.8 Some have
suggested a protective function as the presence of alkaloids would
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discourage animals from eating the plants. Mothes10 has shown that
alkaloidal plants are more numerous in regions of high grazing by
animals, such as in desert oasis or alpine clearings. On the other
hand, it is well known that rabbits, hares, etc., eat belladonna plants;
opium poppy plants are regularly eaten by rabbits in the spring.
Flocks of goats are seen in Sudan feeding, with evident relish, on
the poisonous Datura metal and Argemone mexicana growing on
the banks of the Nile. If, however, some alkaloids do impart “ sur
vival value” to plants, it is almost certainly due to their bitterness
rather than to their toxicity.8 Although evidence favoring protective
function has been brought forward in some instances, it is probably
an overworked and anthropocentric concept.9 Many alkaloids poi
sonous to man have no effect on other (and more significant) en
emies of the plants. An example is bulbous agaric which contains
highly poisonous peptides that cause the death of many human
beings every year. Roe deer, however, may feed on this mushroom
without being affected.2 Another example is of pyrrolizidine alka
loids formed in plants, which are poisonous to most animals but are
tolerated by some specialized insects that may even metabolize
these substances in the production of pheromones.
Some workers have suggested that alkaloids act as nitrogen re
serve or even as a method of detoxification of harmful nitrogen
metabolites. Some alkaloids may serve as nitrogen storage reser
voirs although many seem to accumulate and are not further metab
olized even in severe nitrogen starvation.9
Robinson5 observed that the role of alkaloids as detoxication
products appears plausible in some instances, as in the case of
alkaloids that may remove such active molecules as indole-3-acetic
acid or nicotinic acid from sites where they could unbalance metab
olism. Because of great diversity among alkaloids it seems likely
that theories which give plausible functions to several of them
cannot be universally applicable.
Both Mothes10 and James,11 in reviewing their own work, agreed
that alkaloids can scarcely be called waste products but neither can
they be given a definite function at the present. Their guess was that
they were sort of halfway up the evolutionary scale: on their way to
being involved into molecules of significance to the plant.
Another suggestion is that alkaloids may serve as growth regula-
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tors since structures of some of them resemble structures of known
growth regulators. Certain plant hormones may act by virtue of
their chelating ability and some alkaloids may also possess chelat
ing ability.9
It has been shown that lupin alkaloids may act as germination
inhibitors.12 On the other hand, Jacquiot 13 has shown that alkaloids
may remove the inhibitory effects of tannins on growth of plant
tissue cultures. Alkaloids do have effect on plant growth-usually
inhibiting such processes as elongation or seed germination.33'12’34
Some of these inhibitions could be significant in the competition
between plants.35
It was originally suggested that alkaloids, being mostly basic,
might serve in the plant to replace mineral bases in maintaining ionic
balance. Dawson14 observed that feeding nicotine to tobacco root
cultures increased their uptake of nitrate. Another view is that alka
loids function by exchanging with soil cations and it has been found
that alkaloids are excreted by the roots of several alkaloid plants.15
Waller and Nowaki3 pointed out the metabolic status of alka
loids. They repeat the most common notion that alkaloids are waste
products which play an unimportant role as plant protective com
pounds and accumulate in the plant because the plant lacks an
effective excretory organ comparable to the animal kidney. In their
opinion the plants do have a surprisingly effective system-the aging
leaf. Curiously enough this system is not widely recognized. Each
plant, without exception, produces new leaves and drops old ones
while growing. Before the leaf is ready to drop, all metabolites
which can be useful are translocated and only true waste remains. If
alkaloids were waste, they would be concentrated in the dead leaves
or be converted into another form as what happens with introduced
foreign alkaloids and unusual biosynthetic compounds. It seems
more convincing that, since the alkaloid character is well estab
lished in some plants, it is necessary for those species to produce
and save some alkaloids in, for example, the seeds, as well as traces
in other parts.
An inefficient system would long since have been eradicated by
selection. The question of the metabolic status of alkaloids arises
because only a few of the plants accumulate alkaloids. There is no
adequate answer to this question. The role of singular alkaloids may
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be different in different plants, and in alkaloid-free plants it may be
fulfilled by other compounds such as unusual amino acids, other
metabolites, etc., but the protective function, both present and past,
may be the raison d ’etre for most alkaloids.
Fairbaim 8 observed that alkaloids are not the “end-products” or
slowly accumulating heaps of metabolic sludge but are themselves
intermediates in the formation of other substances. He advocates that
there should be increased emphasis on the “post alkaloidal” status.
Post alkaloidal substances may act as co-enzyme moieties in Conium
and may have important functions in seed viability in Papaver. Pfeif
er and Heydenreich 16 have reported fluctuations in the alkaloidal
pattern in Papaver somniferum and Tso and Jeffrey 17 have shown
that radioactive nicotine when fed to tobacco plants is converted into
radioactive amino acids, sugars, and other metabolites.
The major alkaloids of opium poppy, viz, morphine, codeine,
thebaine, papaverine, and narcotine, varied rapidly at short intervals
and diurnal pattern being superimposed on the variations in the
developing capsule. Biosynthesis studies showed that thebaine is
formed into codeine and codeine into morphine irreversibly. The
major alkaloid morphine did “ disappear” at intervals.
It was assumed that soon after its formation from thebaine and
codeine, morphine is rapidly metabolized into new substances,
some alkaloid-like and other non-alkaloidal “polar” molecules.
Some of these bound forms are translocated to the developing
ovules and later stored in the seeds as bound alkaloids. During
germination they evidently break down again.
It was shown that isolated latex of opium poppy will biosynthesize
morphine from dihydroxyphenylalanine in vitro. It was also shown
that the latex contains viable mitochondria and a heavier fraction
containing larger organelles. When the latex is centrifuged at about
3000g these heavy particles form a pellet at the bottom of the tube;
the supernatant fluid contains the mitochondria, ribosomes, enzymes,
and other smaller molecules but quite surprisingly no alkaloids are
present. These are always associated with the heavy organelle frac
tion. This heavy fraction, when separated from the rest of the latex,
will synthesize morphine from radioactive dihydroxyphenylalanine.
It is suggested that the entire synthesis of the opium alkaloids from
simple amino acids is carried out by specially designed organelles in
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this plant.8 The alkaloidal vesicles in the laticifers appear to form by
a dilation in the endoplasmic reticulum.20
If the plant uses energy and important metabolites and possibly
special organelles to produce alkaloids surely some use will be made
of them.
It has been shown that the bound forms of the alkaloids are
essential to the early stages of seed development, later, when the
leaves open out the plant begins to produce its own alkaloids and
then can develop normally.
Schutte and Liebisch 21 have reported that morphine shows a
rapid turnover in the opium poppy.2 2 16 Normorphine is an active
metabolite of morphine in P. somniferum.23 Feeding labeled nor
morphine showed that the N-demethylation step is irreversible.
Probably the morphine degradation pathway involves an initial dé
méthylation to normorphine, which is subsequently degraded to
non-alkaloidal metabolites. The inclusion of normorphine as the
final step in the alkaloid biosynthesis completes the sequence of
déméthylation from thebaine. It is possible that only the stem latex
is involved with the morphine and normorphine activity.24 Indeed it
was found that senescent, dying plants had almost no normorphine
despite the fact that morphine concentration was still quite high.
The alkaloid contents increase rapidly at the time of cell enlarge
ment and vacuolization and the increase is followed by a slow
decline in concentration during senescence. The initiation of flow
ering may stop or inhibit alkaloid formation25 or stimulate it .26 A
young leaf on an old plant may reflect in its alkaloid content the
plant’s stage of development rather than its own27 but in some
perennial woody plants leaves follow a pattern of declining con
centration through the growing season28-29- even to containing no
detectable alkaloid in the fall.28 There is no consistent pattern for
the ontogeny of alkaloids in developing seeds and germinating
seedlings. In some species the alkaloid concentration may decrease
after fertilization, giving mature seeds with little or no free alkaloid
(e.g., Nicotiana, Papaver, Hordeum, Datura, and Erythwxylum
spp.). Some seeds contain bound alkaloids (e.g., Papaver somnifer■
u m ).30,31

During germination alkaloid synthesis may begin within a few
days (Hordeum) or only after several weeks {Datura). There have
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also been observed cyclic diurnal variations in alkaloid content,
with certain alkaloids more than doubling or halving their con
centration within a few hours .32
It is evident that biosynthesis of alkaloid molecules must require
energy and in some instances the presence of highly specific en
zymes. The perpetuation of such a low entropy system through the
course of evolution seems to call for an explanation in terms of
useful function, but no generally adequate explanation has been
forthcoming.5
It has been suggested that the formation of volatile terpines
somehow competes with the formation of alkaloids so that plants
having one lack the other.36 Tallent and Homing37 found that spe
cies of pine which have alkaloids also have straight-chain aliphatic
hydrocarbons rather than terpenes in their terpentines.
As it has not been explained satisfactorily why the production of
carbohydrates, fatty acids, aromatic oils, gums and resins, rubber
and waxes, etc., is confined to specific plants in specific genera of
specific families, so is the case with the formation of alkaloids.
It has been shown that remarkably rapid changes in the pattern
and concentration of alkaloids occur during the development of
fruit of Conium maculatum and Papaver somniferum. These would
seem to be unlikely to occur if the alkaloids are slowly accumulat
ing waste products. It has also been shown that if radioactive tyro
sine is introduced into poppy latex, the alkaloids become radioac
tive .38
On the other hand, since quite early in the present century much
speculation has been done on how plants produce alkaloids. Robin
son 39 was a pioneer and has put forward many important ideas on
alkaloid biogenesis. These speculations were based largely upon
structural similarities within the alkaloid series and also upon the
relations of alkaloids to simpler natural products. They constitute a
comprehensive and reasonable picture of alkaloid biosynthesis but
are based primarily on analogy with reactions of organic chemistry
and by consideration of structural similarity rather than direct,
biochemical evidence .9 The assumption of Robinson’s scheme of
biosynthesis is that the basic skeletons of alkaloids are derived from
common amino acids and other small biological molecules. A few
simple types of reactions suffice to form complex structures from
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these starting materials. Although such approaches proposed by Ro
binson were not claimed to prove that plants necessarily followed the
suggested biosynthetic schemes, nevertheless, these proposals have
given help to structural studies on new alkaloids and led to experi
ments on living plants. They have also led to many new laboratory
syntheses of alkaloids under mild so-called “physiological” condi
tions. Little experimental proof regarding the biosynthetic pathways
by which alkaloids are formed was forthcoming before the use of
radioactive tracers. Since around 1951, however, an ever-increasing
flow of papers on the subject has occurred.38 Robinson5 observed
that the crucial problem in alkaloid biosynthesis is the identification
of the point in the pathways of metabolism where an intermediate is
formed whose subsequent transformations are directed solely to an
alkaloid with no links to other classes of compounds.
The types of compounds suggested by Robinson39 do occur in
plants, and the required reactions take place so readily that large
structures similar to alkaloid skeletons may be formed in vitro by
mere mixing of the supposed precursors. On the other hand, Wenkert40,41 believes that alkaloid formation may be more closely re
lated to carbohydrate and acetate metabolism than to amino acid
metabolism.
We have still to find a convincing explanation as to why alkaloids
are produced predominately in Apocynaceae or Solanacaea, etc., why
essential oils are produced by Labiatae and Rutaceae, why edible oils
are restricted to Cruciferae, papayeraceae, and why cereals are mainly
produced by Gramineae.
Similarly, there is a long list of such compounds, viz., sugar,
waxes, robber, dyes, fiber (cotton and jute), etc., which are pro
duced by specific plants of specific families. Is there any correla
tion, chemotaxanomic or genetic, or is this just a selection at ran
dom by nature?
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Chapter 11

Evaluation of Analgesic Actions
of Morphine in Various
Pain Models in Experimental Animals
Krishnaswami Ram ab ad ran
Mylarrao Bansinath

INTRODUCTION
Pain is considered as the perfect misery and therefore the control
of pain in human subjects has always been a challenging problem
for both humanitarian and scientific reasons. As a consequence,
extensive basic research has been carried out on laboratory animals.
However, these efforts have yielded few consistently effective tools
for the physician . 1 Despite the high scientific interest in pain mech
anisms, research efforts have so far failed to achieve a level of
knowledge that can be considered as a beginning of the approach to
our understanding, unlike in other modality of senses (olfaction,
vision, hearing, and gustation). Thus efforts to devise and discover
new and effective treatments of pain have generally failed. This
review addresses some of the important aspects of different in vivo
methods currently used in experimental animals to study pain. One
general issue of great importance in using experimental animals for
pain research is their humane treatment. The investigator should
Address correspondence to Krishnaswami Ramabadran, Department 48Q, Ab
bott Laboratories Building J-23, One Abbott Park Road, Abbott Park, Illinois
60064-3500 or Mylarrao Bansinath, Department of Anesthesiology, New York
University Medical Center, 550 First Avenue, New York, NY 10016.
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take all precautions to safeguard the rights of the experimental
subjects in accordance with the ethical values and prevailing laws.
As far as possible it is necessary to minimize the suffering encoun
tered in any experimental design. This is a critical issue, because in
order to study pain, it is unfortunately necessary to inflict a certain
amount of pain. However, it needs to be remembered that it is not
necessary to inflict a degree of pain that can cause intense emotion
al reactions, indicative of prolonged suffering and agony.
THE INTERPRETATION OF “PA IN ” IN HUMANS
VERSUS EXPERIM ENTAL AN IM ALS
Before discussing the methodology of pain assessment it is nec
essary to know the definition of pain and its relief. According to the
subcommittee on Taxonomy of the International Association for the
Study of Pain, pain is “ an unpleasant sensory and emotional experi
ence associated with actual or potential tissue damage, or described
in terms of such damage.” This definition clearly distinguishes the
pain under examination from, say, the “ pain” (grief) of losing a
loved one, the “pain” (disappointment) of unfulfilled expectation,
or the “ pain” (exasperation) of attending an interminable meeting.
It also clearly recognizes that pain can and frequently does arise in
the absence of noxious (tissue threatening) stimuli, and points to a
way of understanding such pain. Pain is not a simple sensation
caused by a specific stimulus but rather a complex reaction and
experience. Unlike other senses, pain can be induced by a variety of
stimuli like chemical, electrical, mechanical, and thermal, etc.
Hence the minimal stimulus intensity required to elicit pain cannot
be readily specified. The phenomenon of pain has a multidimen
sional quality because of a wide variety of terms used to describe it,
for example burning, throbbing, etc. Pain is also not mediated phys
iologically by any one tract or nucleus in the brain; it obviously
varies widely among individuals and even in the same individual at
different times. All these complexities in the qualitative determi
nants of pain may be due in part to the fact that painful stimuli also
influence affective reactions that interact with the sensory compo
nents of pain and thus lead to the total pain experience. With these
considerations, pain or nociception is viewed as a complex expert-
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ence, consisting of at least two components, a sensory component
referring to the qualitative sensory experience elicited by the stimu
lus, and a reactive component that refers to the affective and emo
tional responses which normally accompany painful sensations.
This situation remains even more complicated in the case of exper
imental animals, because it is not possible to obtain verbal reports
from them. The term “painful” as used to describe stimuli applied
to animals is usually attributed synonymously with the term “noci
ceptive” or “ noxious” which means destructive or tissue damaging
in its strictest sense. Alternatively, the term nociceptive or noxious
or the term “ aversive” is frequently applied to stimuli or events that
elicit behavioral responses to avoid stimulus conditions. Another
poorly understood aspect is whether animals perceive pain in the
same fashion as human subjects, and the pathways transmitting
nociceptive messages, brain transmitters, and their receptors in ex
perimental animals are similar to humans. Under these conditions, it
would be helpful to define pain in an operational sense based on
stimulus conditions and observable responses, and still a better term
to use in experimental animals would be “ nociception” instead of
“ pain.”
A nociceptive stimulus must be carefully selected since there are
a variety of nociceptive stimuli. The techniques employed for the
various stimuli differ widely in applicability and limitations. The
study of pain should not only be limited to the methods of nocicep
tive stimulation but also should encompass suitable experimental
models for electrophysiologica! and neurochemical research. None
of the current techniques meet all the requirements of an ideal
nociceptive stimulus. According to Beecher,* the parameters for the
nociceptive stimulus must be quantifiable and controlled with preci
sion in order to minimize variability of experimental results due to
fluctuations in stimulus parameters; the nociceptive stimulus used
should simulate as far as possible naturally occurring stimulus
conditions in order to activate the nociceptors involved in pain
experience; the stimulus must be easily and frequently repeatable so
that the effects can be examined over a number of presentations.
This aspect poses problems with nociceptive stimulation for two
reasons; first, tissue damage alters the response characteristics of
the nociceptors either by sensitization or reduced sensitivity; sec
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ond, repeated presentations of painful experience leads to anticipa
tory avoidance learning which interferes with the testing process
itself .2-3-4 The right choice of a stimulus may frequently depend
upon the exact nature of the experimental condition and the types of
responses that one intends to measure. For example in neuroelectro
physiological applications, it is often needed to provide nociceptive
stimuli with a rapid onset in order to elicit evoked electrical activity.
This is easily accomplished with electrical or mechanical stimula
tion but rather difficult to achieve with chemical stimuli. The stimu
lus should produce the right type of pain relevant to the experimen
tal objective of the investigator. This aspect is very important in
analgesic testing when one tries to extrapolate the findings from
animal studies to clinical situations, even though it might not be
exact. Since different classes of analgesics vary in their mechanisms
of pain relief and therefore have different degrees of effectiveness,
it is recommended not to rely on only one form of nociceptive test
during the determination of analgesic efficacies.
RESPONSES TO NOCICEPTIVE STIM U LI
IN EXPERIM ENTAL AN IM ALS
Whereas man can distinguish a wide variety of painful sensation,
animals can only display autonomic or somatomotor disturbances
indicating that the applied stimulus has taken effect. Somatomotor
responses are most commonly employed in the experimental analy
ses of pain and they vary from one technique to another; they
include the tail flick in the mouse or rat, the local contracture of the
abdominal musculature in the mouse or rat, vocalization (squeak) in
the rat or guinea pig, etc. Some of these responses can be elicited in
chordotomized animals and therefore considered to involve poly
synaptic reflexes at the level of the spinal cord; however, under
normal circumstances they involve long supraspinal neural path
ways .5 Other nociceptive reactions such as licking and jumping in
the hot plate test, writhing in response to chemical stimulus and
vocalization to an electrical or chemical stimulus, require a high
degree of sensory motor coordination. The nature of all such re
sponses, their degree, the concomitant appearance of other auto
nomic and behavioral symptoms, and therefore the meaning of the
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whole procedure vary with the parameters of the stimuli and other
experimental conditions like freedom or restraint of the animals.
Repeated presentation of the nociceptive stimulation modify the
responses following local alterations (which might or might not be
accompanied by noticeable tissue injury), recruitment, facilitation,
inhibition, and/or conditioning. A typical example of such a com
plex situation is in the case of jumping response in the hot plate
technique, which has been well analyzed. Jacob 6 has shown that
with single exposure, either a high temperature of the hot plate or a
long period of contact of the paws is needed to elicit a jump re
sponse; with repeated exposures, jump occurs at much lower tem
perature of the hot plate and replaces the licking reactions (this
phenomenon is called “ occlusion” ); these phenomena do not occur
if the container is low and covered, as the animal learns that it is
helpless (this is called “ learned helplessness” ) and therefore they
depend on the awareness of the environment; once acquired, these
behavioral alterations resist extinction for more than 24 hours
(memory). Like the conditioned behavior, these phenomena can at
least be partly reversed by submitting the animals to electroshock
treatment or by extinction procedure by putting the mice repeatedly
on the same apparatus, except not heating the plate. This experi
ment demonstrates that the thermonociceptive stimulus is still need
ed to elicit the jump. However, whether the non-heated surface is
nociceptive or not is still open to question. It should also be remem
bered that conditioning might occur even in tests involving simple
spinal reflexes like the tail flick, when the animals are repeatedly
tested at short intervals or trained.
QUANTITATIVE D ETERM INATION
OF THE A C TIV ITY OF AN ALG ESIC S
Quantification of the activity of drugs differs from one test to
another. Depending on whether the nociceptive stimulus is kept
constant or not, the methods can be divided into two groups. In the
first instance the activity of the drugs is related to the disappearance
of responses. One example is the all-or-none procedure. Graded
responses can be used either with a conventional scale as in the tail
clip method or by measurable features as the response latencies in
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the hot plate test anti the number of abdominal contractions in the
writhing test. ED50 and slope of the regression can also be obtained
based on direct quantal treatment. In the second case the activity of
the drug is related to the stimulus variations to elicit the responses.
These variations might be related to the duration or the intensity of
the stimulus or both. When keeping the intensity constant, one
measures the reaction time. However, the major disadvantage in this
method is to adopt a “cut-off time” which alters the statistical
distribution and hence the calculations. If the duration of the stimu
lus is kept constant, one then measures the thresholds. In reality, the
duration is rarely kept constant, since it increases as the threshold is
measured. When it is really kept constant, repetition of the stimuli is
needed which influences the results and interferes with the objec
tive. When the time-course of the effect is desired, it is necessary to
use separate groups of animals instead of repeated exposure of the
same animals at a different period of time intervals to avoid the
interference of learning by the animals.

SOME COMMONLY USED NOCICEPTIVE TESTS
A great variety of nociceptive tests have been currently used in
various laboratories differing from each other by the nature of the
stimuli, their parameters, sites of application, the nature of re
sponses, quantitation, and the apparatus used. Objectively, depend
ing upon the nature of the stimulus, they can be classified into
chemical, electrical, mechanical, and thermal methods.

Chemically Induced Nociception
A variety of chemical agents have been employed in an attempt
to produce a model of pain. One such method is the writhing test.
Here the response is unlearned and reflexive in nature. The intraper
itoneal administration of noxious chemical substance to mice and
rats produces peritoneal irritation which elicits a writhing response.
Each episode of writhing is characterized by internal rotation of one
foot, sucking in of the belly, elongation of the body, arching of the
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back, rolling on one side and remaining still, or turning around and
circling the cage. Many chemical irritants have been used, which
include acetic acid, acetylcholine, alloxan, bradykinin, hydrochloric
acid, hypertonic saline, lipoxidase, oxytocin, phenylquinone, and
serotonin. Acetic acid is preferred as a chemical writhing agent
because of problems of solubility, photosensitivity, and autooxida
tion with phenylbenzoquinone. Writhing can be abolished by evis
ceration, intraperitoneal application of procaine, spinal transection at
low cervical levels, and ablation of the cerebellum. Midbrain decer
ebration eliminates arching of the back and decortication does not
affect writhing response at all. Writhing is also found to be prevented
by electrical stimulation of the periaqueductal gray.7 One of the
major drawbacks is the great variation in individual sensitivity, espe
cially when the number of writhings are considered, which in a
period of 20 minutes varies from 0 to 80. Atropine, adiphenine, and
dicyclomine are found to be inactive 8 indicating that intestinal spasm
is not likely to be involved in the production of writhing.9 Analgesic
activity is considered present, if either the latency to the first writhe
is prolonged, or the frequency of writhing is reduced. The writhing
test has the advantage of simplicity and sensitivity to all known
clinically useful analgesics. 10 Morphine-type analgesics and buprenorphine-like agonist antagonist analgesics are readily detected in
this assay. On the contrary, administration of morphine antagonist
naloxone has been shown to increase the frequency of writhing in
mice and rats 11’12 and this hyperalgesic effect has been shown to be
mediated through stereospecific opioid receptors.12 It should also be
remembered that agonist or morphinomimetic actions of naloxone
tend to predominate in the writhing test, when high doses of nalox
one are employed.12 The major disadvantage of the writhing test
however is its lack of specificity by being sensitive to a number of
non-analgesic agents generating false positives 13 and a variety of
extraneous variables. Auxiliary tests can be utilized to keep false
positives to a minimum. Using a rotarod test in parallel drug-induced
motor impairment can be easily dissociated from analgesic effects.
Although either mice or rats could be used in writhing assay, the
use of mice is preferred, being more practical and economical. Fur
thermore, the intraperitoneal injection of chemicals causes less ste
reotyped and more variable responses in rats than in mice. Animal
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weight appears to be a significant factor, which, depending on the
stimulus, strain, or sex may produce variable results. In general, the
writhing assay is best conducted in fasted animals. Recently, an
automated recording of the writhing response of the test animal using
a photoelectric motility monitoring device has been introduced.1^
This device also allows a concomitant measurement of the behavior
al locomotor activity of the test animal that negates the observer’s
subjectivity and other environmental factors. Despite its lack of spec
ificity, a good relationship exists between the potencies exhibited by
morphine-type analgesics in writhing assays and their clinical poten
cies. Since the intraperitoneal injection of bradykinin produces vari
ous types of visceral pain in man, writhing produced by this and
other noxious substances can be considered as a model nociceptive
reaction which accompanies visceral pain. It would be of interest to
know which type of nociceptors are involved in this reaction, be
cause primary afferents from the viscera are represented practically
by all types of nerve fibers and many of them project to the same
spinal cord neurons which are also activated from cutaneous affer
ents.
Bradykinin-Induced Nociception
Intraarterial injection of only several micrograms of bradykinin
and other plasma peptides evokes vocalization and indications of
pain in puppies 15 or mature dogs 16 or guinea pigs .17 Intracarotid
(right carotid artery) administration of bradykinin (0.5 to 0.1 p g per
kg) in the rat 18 results in dextrorotatory movements of the head,
flexion of right forelimb, and an occasional vocal response; re
peated administration of bradykinin at regular intervals does not
lead to tachyphylaxis (Ramabadran, K., Unpublished data). Once
the sensitivity of the individual rat has been established, a dose of
analgesic under test is administered by parenteral or oral route and
its effects on the bradykinin responses recorded and scored. ED50
for the analgesic at the time of peak effect and time course can be
plotted. In general, compounds that effectively inhibit writhing in
mice are also active against intraarterial bradykinin but the latter
may be a little more specific. Although the sensitivity of this tech
nique appears to be the same as in the tail flick, the inhibition of
bradykinin response is a sensitive indicator of the analgesic effect
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of synthetic opioid agonist-antagonists.19 Interestingly, Satoh et
al .20 observed that in a group of rats in which flexor reflexes dis
played tolerance to intraarterial bradykinin (noxious adaptable group),
naloxone produced hyperalgesia. This effect of naloxone was ab
sent in those rats which gave a consistent response to bradykinin
(noxious non-adoptable group). It has also been shown that the
effect of bradykinin is not strictly limited to nociceptors and that
other receptors innervated by fast-conducting fibers are concom
itantly excited. In spite of all these data, bradykinin and other re
lated peptides are considered as endogenous pain transmitters in
volved in peripheral mechanisms of pain. Thus they serve as natural
stimuli, which when injected intraarterially produce pain which
may be similar to clinical visceral pain and thus they are possibly
the most appropriate stimulus to use to evaluate potential analge
sics. Extreme caution should be exercised, since the pain produced
by bradykinin has been shown to be severe in man.
Ethylenediamine Tetraacetic Acid Induced Nociception
Intradermal injection of ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid in the
guinea pig evokes vocalization, biting, scratching at the site of
injection, and escape behavior21 and the nociception by ethylene
diamine tetraacetic acid was shown to be the result of its cation
chelating activity. The suppression of ethylenediamine tetraacetic
acid induced responses proves to be a rapid and effective antinoci
ceptive test. Both the opioid agonists and mixed agonist antagonists
are active in this test, the non-analgesic drugs are inactive. Similar
ly, intradermal injection of 50 p \ solution of 0.35 N Ammonium
hydroxide containing 2.325 percent ethylenediamine tetraacetic
acid and 0.837 percent Sodium chloride elicits reproducible short
term behavior in mice typical for a nociceptive stimulus comprising
of vocalization, biting, scratching at the site of injection, licking the
site of injection, running, and jumping inside the cage .22 Both the
agonists and mixed agonists are effective as analgesics in these two
tests. The effect of varying doses of naloxone are not reported.
Formalin Test
Localized inflammation and pain produced by injection of for
malin into an animal’s paw has been used as a noxious stimulus in
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several species, for example rat and cat,23 mouse,24’25,26 and
monkey .22 In the rat paw formalin test, 50 fil of 5 percent formalin
in isotonic saline is injected subcutaneously into dorsal surface of
the forepaw or hindpaw. The behavioral responses are either
scored23 or objectively quantitated .28 In the latter method, the two
quantifiable behaviors are (i) flinching/shaking of the paw and/or
hindquarters, recorded as the number of flinches per observation
period; and (ii) licking/biting of the injected paw, recorded as total
licking time(s) per observation period. The flinching is primarily
observed as drawing the paw under the body and rapidly vibrating
it; since this behavior causes a shudder or rippling motion across the
back, it is easy to observe even when the paw itself is not visible.
Each episode of shaking or vibrating the paw or each shudder of the
back/hindquarters is recorded as a flinch. The effect of formalin on
overt behavior is assessed by observing animals in pairs and record
ing spontaneous flinching and licking for 90 minutes. Results are
expressed as mean number of flinches ± S.E.M. or mean licking
time ± S.E.M. occurring in a given period. Both p agonists (mor
phine) and k agonists (PD 117,302) are effective in this test.28
Naloxone does not produce hyperalgesia in the formalin test, be
cause of an already attained maximal responses (e.g., too high con
centration of formalin). Interestingly, the intensity and time-course
of pain produced by formalin injection in humans coincides very
closely with that defined by behavioral and electrophysiological
measures in other species. Observation of formalin-induced behav
iors over zero to ten minutes and 20-35 minutes post formalin give
reliable and reproducible behavioral scores for early and late
phases, respectively. In most instances, quantitation of the early and
late phase of the response necessitates use of separate groups of
animals. The flinching response in rat is preferred for quantitation
of antinociceptive activity, because it is a more spontaneous and
robust behavior and is less contaminated by other behavioral in
fluences. However, in mice, licking is the only readily quantifiable
behavioral response following formalin injection. The paw licking
response in mice is very striking, characteristic, and consistent
across time and batches of animals. Central injection of saline alone
does not interfere with the nociceptive response in mice. Mice have
certain experimental drawbacks vis-â-vis rats, among them quicker
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movements that are difficult to observe, a limited behavioral reper
toire, and a smaller amount of central nervous system tissue avail
able per mouse for neurochemical analysis. However, there are
advantages in using mice, including economy, i.c.v., and i.t. drug
administration without the complexity of surgical cannulation;
smaller requirements of test agents, and a pharmacology often dis
tinct from that of guinea pig, rat, or cat. Ambient temperature plays
a significant role on the licking response in the formalin test in mice
as the licking activity is lower at 20°C than at 25°C.29 Changes in
paw skin temperature might be responsible for these temperaturedependent effects. Nociceptive testing should therefore always be
performed in temperature-controlled environments, and the ambient
temperature should be reported.
Electrical Stimulation Methods
Electrical Stimulation o f the Tail
Electrical stimulation of the tail through intracutaneous needles
in animals has been shown to produce consistent responses.30'32
Three types of pain threshold are determined following the electric
shock applied to the tail;33 these three nociceptive responses are
considered to correspond to three different levels of integration of
pain within the central nervous system; (a) a low intensity stimula
tion produces a motor response, called tail withdrawal (which is
low grade spinal reflex); (b) a higher voltage induces a simple
vocalization or squeak, considered as nociceptive reflex involving
the lower brain stem; (c) a stimulation using higher voltage pro
duces vocalization which continues briefly after the stimulation is
terminated and this response is called vocalization after discharge,
which might represent the affective component of the pain response
involving hypothalamus and rhinencephalon. During the testing
procedure, the mouse or rat is kept loosely in restraining cylinders
with its tail free. The electrical stimulation consists of a train of
impulses of 1 second duration with pulse width of 1.5 msecond at a
frequency of 100/second. The voltage is progressively increased by
0.1 volts stepwise until the three thresholds are successively deter
mined. The standard experimental procedure consists of testing the
animals three times at 15 minute intervals during three consecutive
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days, after which they become adapted to holding and testing ses
sions, by the absence of occurrence of any sign of stress such as
defecation, teeth chattering, and excessive agitation; they normally
remain calm and show no untoward reaction during the insertion of
the needles. Thus the threshold values obtained on the third day are
considered as baseline values. It has been observed that high doses of
morphine were necessary to antagonize vocalization, whereas low
doses of morphine could effectively block the vocalization after
discharge.34 Thus it is possible to differentiate between responses
which are controlled and integrated at various levels in the pathways
mediating nociception and therefore to obtain more information on
the neural mechanisms of nociception. Carrol and Lim34 clearly
showed that brain transection between thalamus and midbrain
blocked the vocalization after discharge, while higher ablations were
without effect. Transection caudal to medulla blocked the vocaliza
tion during stimulation as well as vocalization after discharge. These
findings reveal that morphine-induced analgesia results from the
initial blockade of nociceptive thalamic afferents, followed by block
ade of brain stem and spinal neurons. This method is sensitive to
morphine-type opioid agonists and anti-inflammatory agents. The
opioid antagonist naloxone has been shown to decrease the threshold
for vocalization and vocalization after discharge35 and this naloxoneinduced hyperalgesia is only slightly altered in hypophysectomized
rats, indicating that the hyperalgesic action of naloxone results essen
tially from an antagonism of endogenous opioids originating in the
central nervous system during the electrica] stimulation.
Flinch-Jump Test
The flinch-jump technique provides an alternative to the tail-flick
procedure. In this technique, a constant current shock is applied to
the grid floor of the rat cage and behavior of the animal is
noted .36' 39 The current level is either increased or decreased after
each presentation and the order of shock intensity presentation is
determined by the ascending and descending series according to the
method of limits. As the shock intensity is increased from zero, the
first behavior is flinch or crouch or startle; at higher levels of shock
intensity, the animal escapes in order to avoid the shock. This test
retains the advantages of good sensitivity to opioid and non-opioid
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analgesics37 and the measurement of simple responses to nocicep
tive stimuli. It has been shown that opioid agonists and mixed
agonist-antagonists elevate jump threshold without affecting the
flinch threshold,36 and a ceiling effect for raising the jump thresh
old is observed for nalorphine and pentazocine.19 This technique
allows for free movement of the animal, requires no training and
multiple levels of nociceptive stimulation may be studied in a ses
sion using a single animal, and stimulus duration and intensity may
be more discretely applied. It has been reported that repeated testing
at hourly or daily intervals does not appear to alter significantly
thresholds of any of the response categories.37 The response catego
ries derived from observations of the components of motor re
sponses to inescapable foot shock permit the determination of a
behavioral response profile. It is likely that each of these response
types involves different central nervous system structures mediating
rapid responses to foot shock. The flinch response is a locally
mediated spinal reflex. A criterion for jump response frequently
reported is the elevation of the hindpaws from the grid. Lesions of
the dorsomedial tegmentum, septal nucleus, or median forebrain
bundle lower the shock threshold for jump response. Vocalization
has been observed by only a few investigators in the assessment of
responses to foot shock. The vocalization response during foot
shock is a vagal reflex, probably mediated at the level of medulla.
Trigeminal Nerve Stimulation
In the rat, direct electrical stimulation of the ophthalmic division
of the trigeminal nerve can be used to evaluate morphine-like anal
gesics.40 In this method, the threshold current required to evoke a
vocal response is measured. More refined electrophysiological ap
proaches to assess neuronal activity in the trigeminal nucleus can
also be performed. Biochemical measurements of substance P re
lease from trigeminal slices in vitro41 and electrophysiological stud
ies42 have shown that nociceptive afferents to this nucleus possess
presynaptic opiate receptors.
Shock Titration Technique
Learned or operant responses are a separate category of behav
iors from which pain has been inferred in animals. The most com-
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mon and simplest method involves an animal escaping a noxious
stimulus by initiating a learned behavior such as crossing a barrier
or pressing a bar. For example, electric shock can be delivered to a
grid floor in a cage and the animal can be trained to jump over a
barrier partition to escape the stimulus. Usually the latency to es
cape is measured. A sophisticated version of this type of model is in
monkeys, in which there are multiple measures of the animal’s
escape behavior.43 Vocalizations are natural pain reactions in ani
mals, and therefore they are used with increasing frequency in
paradigms that are employed to assess pain sensitivity. Vocalization
in monkeys elicited by electrical stimulation is reduced by systemic
morphine ( 1 -2 mg/kg, i.m .) .44
In the shock titration technique, the experimental subject has
operant control over a magnitude of maximum intensity of an ap
plied nociceptive stimulus, usually provided by electrical cutaneous
shock with the shock intensity increasing in a step-wise manner
unless suppressed by a bar press.45^ 9 The test animal therefore
determines the tolerated level of shock. The shock intensity is con
trolled electronically and is programmed to increase by a certain
amount at preset intervals. Thus by adjusting its response rate, the
experimental animal can control the intensity of the nociceptive
stimulus. When stabilization of shock threshold is achieved with
daily training sessions for seven to ten days, the animals are then
adopted to once-a-week sessions and are tested thereafter at weekly
intervals.49 The animals are continuously observed during the train
ing and testing. There are several measures to be derived from the
behavior in this task, and those most frequently reported are re
sponse rate, a measure of the maintained stimulus intensity level, or
the amount of time spent at each stimulus intensity, the latter has
often been employed. As the titration technique can provide a con
tinuous record of escape threshold, it is ideal for studying the time
course of analgesic drugs .50 Once the animals are trained, a number
of drugs and a wide range of doses can be rapidly screened for
analgesic activity. Some of the disadvantages of this methods are:
(a) variations in the size of the increment or decrement produced by
the behavioral response have been shown to affect the titration
threshold; (b) inconsistencies observed in this technique in the ef
fects of some drugs among different investigators; (c) the aversive
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thresholds obtained in the titration methods might really reflect
avoidance thresholds and that the animals regulate shock intensity
to levels which are possible below those actually perceived as noci
ceptive. The electrical stimulation of the foot seems to have a lesser
sensitivity in detecting analgesic activity than the electrical stimula
tion of gasserian ganglion. This method can detect levels of mor
phine of the order of magnitude of 0.1 mg per kg .19 Morphine and
cyclazocine 51 but not nalorphine elevate the shock threshold. The
elevation of threshold by mixed agonist-antagonist in this proce
dure requires 1 00 times more naloxone for reversal than that of
morphine .48 The discrete trial shock titration paradigm is consid
ered suitable for studying the antinociceptive action of opioids and
certain non-opioid analgesics but not non-steroidal anti-inflamma
tory analgesics in the rhesus monkey.49 It should also be pointed out
that some analgesic drugs might produce a number of side effects
such as sedation, motor deficits, and mood changes such as eupho
ria or dysphoria, and these generalized effects themselves influence
responding in addition to any perceptual effects that the drugs might
have. In rhesus monkeys, morphine reduces sexual behavior, and
food reinforced responding in the same dosage range used to pro
duce analgesia. One cannot therefore, with confidence, describe
reduction in response to nociceptive stimuli as analgesia, when
responses to other type stimuli are reduced.
Tooth Pulp Stimulation
Electrical stimulation of the tooth pulp has been used in antinoci
ceptive tests in several species of animals.52' 65 This test shows
promise of being a very useful tool for the study of neurophysiolog
ical and behavioral aspects of facial pain. In general, electrodes are
implanted in the incisor of the anesthetized animals (rats, dogs) or
in animals supplemented with analgesics (rabbits). After a recovery
period that varies from 24 hours for rabbits to seven to ten days for
rats and dogs, animals are placed in experimental chambers and
allowed to acclimatize to the test environment. Electrical stimula
tion usually produces a licking/biting/chewing or head flick re
sponse. The threshold voltage or current that causes the response is
determined and is considered as the criterion for pain threshold.
Considerable controversy also exists whether receptors in the tooth
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pulp have an exclusive role in mediating nociception. The findings
that the innervation of the tooth pulp consists exclusively of fibers in
the A-Ô and C-fiber range, indicate that they conduct nociceptive
information along these fibers. Non-nociceptive sensations might be
explained by the spread of electrical stimulus outside the pulp to
gingival and/or periodontal tissues, which are also innervated by
fast-conducting fibers, supplying to mechanoreceptors.66 The risk of
current spread is highest with monopolar stimulation, using an “in
different” electrode in contact with the skin in the hand or ear lobe,
etc.; under these circumstances, the receptors other than those in the
tooth might be excited by the electrical stimulation.67 Furthermore, if
the tooth surface is not completely dry, moisture can cause the cur
rent to be shunted along the surface of the tooth to gingival tissues
and result in reduced current flow through the pulp with the resultant
stimulation of non-pulp receptors. These problems might partially be
solved by using bipolar electrodes. An appropriate stimulator can
then be used to stimulate the pulp. Tetanic stimulation of the tooth
pulp produces a nociceptive reaction in an awake cat which can be
graded according to the intensity of the stimulation.68 Oliveras et
ai 68 suggest a four-point scale to describe the nociceptive behavior.
At low voltages, only jaw opening can be elicited; further increases
in voltage evokes hyperextension of the head; further increase in
voltage results in jaw opening and rotation of the head; finally maxi
mal stimulation produces scratching of the tooth. According to Ma
son et aL, 69 the suppression of the jaw- opening reflex evoked by
tooth pulp stimulation is considered to be an accurate index of anal
gesia, and therefore the tooth pulp test provides a sensitive, reproduc
ible, and clinically predictive method for evaluating the antinocicep
tive actions of opioid agonists, mixed agonist-antagonists, and
centrally acting non-opioid analgesics. Peripherally acting analgesics
are inactive in this test. Antinociceptive profiles of h and k opioid
agonists can also be studied in the tooth pulp stimulation procedure
in awake, freely moving rats; the nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs, aspirin and zomepirac, are effective analgesics but the dose
response curve slopes for these compounds are lower than that of
morphine-type analgesics and the morphine antagonist, naloxone
produces no significant changes in threshold responses. However,
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naloxone reverses the threshold increases produced by morphine
and ethylketocyclazozine but not aspirin.
Mechanical Stimulation
Selective stimulation of the mechanoceptors is possible by ap
plication of high pressure. However, when applying high pressure,
it is not possible to avoid stimulating low threshold mechanocep
tors. The disadvantages of mechanical methods are that mechanical
stimuli might produce receptor damage and therefore repeated ap
plication of the stimuli does not always elicit reproducible results.
Even though mechanical stimulation can be easily applied, fine
control and measurement of stimulus parameter are difficult to
achieve without expensive equipment. Various adaptations of the
Von Frey technique, using hair or nylon strings of different diame
ters and lengths, are the most common methods of quantitative
expression of pressure. The hair is attached to a lever and the
intensity of pressure is measured as weight per mm .2 The threshold
for evoking nociception is usually above 40 g per mm .2
Tail Clip Test
The tail clip test introduced by Haffner 70 is probably the most
universally used and considered as a crude technique in the neuro
pharmacological blind screening, in the place of, or in addition to,
the pinching of the forepaws. The animals generally used are the
mice or rats, although occasionally cats and monkeys are used.
Bianchi and Franceschini71 studied this method extensively using a
“ constant” stimulus by means of an artery clip, the arms being
enclosed in a thin rubber tube. The artery clip is applied to the base
of the mouse’s tail for 30 seconds. The animal reacts by locating the
clip continuously with attempts to dislodge the clip by biting it.
Therefore it can be inferred that the response of oriented biting
involves higher centers in the central nervous system. It is equally
important to adjust the pressure exerted by the clip so that it is just
sufficient to cause all control mice to respond by attempting to
dislodge the clip. The animals are first screened and those not
attempting to remove the clip after 15 seconds are excluded. Mor
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phine and test drugs are administered and the test repeated at 30,60,
90, and 120 minutes after drug administration. Animals not re
sponding after 30 seconds are scored as positive. A cut-off time of
30 seconds is used. An ED 50 readily is calculated from the data. The
ED 50 of morphine varies depending upon the duration of the cut-off
time. If the cut-off time of 30 seconds is used, the ED50 is found to
be 5.7 mg/kg s.c. in mice, whereas with cut-off time of 10 seconds,
the ED 50 is reported to be 7.1 mg/kg s.c. in the same species. The
main problem in performing this test is in standardizing the point of
application of the clip to the tail of the animal. A convenient method
for minimizing the variation arising from this factor is to clearly
mark the point of application of the clip on the tail and on the clip.
Repeated application of the clip to the tail can cause swelling which
might alter the reaction profile during the course of the test. Perhaps
the greatest source of variation is in the opening tension of the clip.
Even though this test appears to be a crude technique, it has a wide
application as a basic screening test in the evaluation of morphinetype analgesics. Opioid analgesics cause the mice to be indifferent
to the clip. Clips can also be applied to other parts of the body such
as ears, paws, and toes, which may be more convenient for bigger
species than mice.
Caudal Compression Test
In the caudal compression test,72 the rats are usually restrained.
The rats are positioned so that the pressure is applied about 1 cm
from the base of the tail or 2.5 cm from the tip of the tail. Threshold
pressures are measured with a simple two syringes connected by
means of a non-elastic, flexible plastic tubing filled with a fluid and
the side arm in the tubing is connected to a manometer. The ma
nometer reading is taken when the rat responds to pressure, first by
struggling, then by vocalization. Vocalization is normally regarded
as the most specific central indicator of nociception in animals. The
tip of the tail is best for obtaining a prompt response. In subsequent
determinations following morphine or test drug administration, the
pressure is applied to the same place on the tail. A mechanical drive
is convenient for moving the second syringe so that the pressure
increases uniformly at 2 0 mm of mercury per second and can be
instantly released following the squeak. The problem of standardiz
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ing the point of application of the pressure on the rat tail is one of
the main difficulties of this test.
The tail compression test can also be used in mice, using a me
chanical pressure of 10 mm Hg per second73,74 The level of pressure
in mm Hg that evoked biting or an aversive response is noted. Only
mice responding behaviorally to a tail pressure of 40-50 mm Hg are
selected. A value of 100 mm Hg is normally used as the cut-off
pressure to avoid tail tissue damage. The antinociceptive activity for
each mouse can be calculated according to the formula:
% of antinociception = (P2 - Pi /1 0 0 - Pj) x 100
where Pi is the responsive pressure before drug injection (mm Hg)
and P2 is the responsive pressure after drug injection. At 15, 30, and
60 minutes following morphine administration, tail pressure thresh
olds are determined. The pressure thresholds can also be deter
mined after i.c.v. administration.
Paw Pressure Test
Hyperalgesia, a feature of inflammatory pain, decreases the pain
threshold and is caused by the sensitizing effect of mediators such
as prostaglandins on nociceptors.75,76 Administration of brewer’s
yeast into the sub-plantar area of the rat paw results in acute in
flammation and hyperalgesia.77 Two hours after the yeast adminis
tration, the pain threshold in the inflamed and noninflamed paw can
be determined by applying increasing pressure on the paw until a
withdrawal or escape response or vocalization is obtained.78 De
pending on the device, the pain threshold is expressed as g/force or
as mm Hg. The original Randall-Selitto method can be modified so
that a constant pressure, usually 20 mm Hg, is applied and the
reaction time or latency to pain response (escape, struggle, or vocal
ization) is measured .79 The animals are then randomized and di
vided into groups so that the pain threshold or reaction time is
similar in each group. An analgesic drug or vehicle is subsequently
administered, and the pressure is reapplied at appropriate timings.
Opioid analgesics generally increase the threshold of the inflamed
paw as well as the noninflamed normal paw, whereas the nonsteroi
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dal antiinflammatory drugs act only on the inflamed paw. The po
tencies of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory dmgs vary widely from
laboratory to laboratory, probably due to the criteria set by the
individual investigators and also due to subjective observations as
well as animal handling by operators. Despite the variability, the
ED 50 values of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs in this test are
reported to be predictive of human doses.80 Other noxious agents
commonly employed to induce inflammation in rats are carrageen
an, Freund’s adjuvant and PGE2 . Usually measurements of the pain
threshold of the inflamed paw can be taken two to three hours after
the intradermal injection of carrageenan, or two hours after PGE2 ,
or 18-24 hours after Freund’s complete adjuvant. In some laborato
ries, Freund’s complete adjuvant is injected into the proximal part
of the rat tail and hyperalgesia is demonstrated by the rat’s squeak
ing response, when the pressure is applied at the site of injection .81
The paw pressure test can also be used in guinea pigs, using a load
of 75g with an analgesymeter.82 As with the rat paw pressure test, the
end point is determined subjectively, and it is essential for each
complete test to be performed by a single operator who is ‘blind’ to
drug treatment. The typical and consistent end point response is the
withdrawal of the paw. Distinction among fi and k opioids can be
made using both rat and guinea pig paw pressure test. K opioids are
more potent analgesics in the guinea pig than in the rat paw pressure
test, whereas morphine-type analgesics are equipotent in the two
tests. These differences in rat and guinea pig might possibly be
related to the increased densities of k binding sites in the guinea pig
brain, and the relative lack of k binding sites in the rat brain.*”
Interestingly, administration of the opioid antagonist, naloxone,
alone into inflamed paw has been shown to antagonize the inflamma
tory pain produced by the intraplantar injection of carrageenan in
rats.84 This paradoxical analgesic action is mediated by stereospecif
ic opiate receptors and is explained due to a peripheral action on
cutaneous opiate receptors and/or local production of morphinomimetic metabolites locally formed by the dealkylation of naloxone.85
Thermal Methods
Heat as a nociceptive stimulus has the advantage that it does not
stimulate the mechanoceptors. The heat stimulus is natural, relative
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ly easy to control, and under certain conditions elicits nociception
without tissue damage. Two reactions, the skin twitch and the es
cape or withdrawal, occur at average skin temperatures of 45 to
46°C, and 51 to 52°C in experimental animals. Conducted heat
stimuli could be easily applied to a moving subject as in the hot
plate technique or to immobilized animals in the radiant heat meth
ods. Changes in the skin temperature by drugs should be carefully
monitored, because they could result in spurious alteration of pain
thresholds, and/or misleading results with regard to the mechanisms
underlying the production to either analgesia or hyperalgesia.4 The
tail is an important organ in the thermoregulation in mice and rats,
and in response to elevated ambient temperature, both tail blood
flow and tail skin temperature are increased.86,87 It has been re
ported that the mean cutaneous tissue temperature in the tail at
which a tail reflex is evoked is relatively constant (approximately
45 °C). It has been suggested that the change in thermal threshold
needed to evoke a tail flick reflex is an important measure of altered
tail flick reflex control. At higher initial skin temperature, this
threshold is presumably reached more rapidly leading to reduced
tail flick latencies. The difference between the estimated threshold
and normal skin temperature in rodents is in the order of 12 to 18°C
and a change in skin temperature would therefore be expected to
produce significant changes in tail flick latency. In fact, a signifi
cant negative correlation between tail skin temperature and tail flick
latency in mice has been demonstrated .89 Apart from pharmacolog
ical and surgical treatments, other manipulations which alter tail
blood flow or thermoregulatory mechanisms may be expected to
produce apparent hyperalgesia or antinociception in the tail flick
test. Interestingly, the tail skin temperature can also be influenced
by the handling of the animals. There is experimental evidence to
show that non-noxious stress affects the body temperature and responsitivity to nociceptive stimulation in rats.90
Tail Flick Test
The tail flick procedure of D’Amour and Smith 91 has become
standard screening procedure for testing analgesics in both mice
and rats. Although the basic elements of the apparatus have not
changed since the work of D’Amour and Smith, die sophistication
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of the apparatus has been improved. The rodent is confined with the
help of a cloth towel or a plastic holder so that it is relatively
immobile. The use of cloth over the animal tends to be less stressful
and helps to keep the animal calm. One must be careful not to
suffocate the animal or hold it so tightly that it cannot flick its tail. A
radiant heat from an electric source (1000 W) is focused on the
marked end of the tail. The intensity of the light is varied so that the
tail flick latency can be carefully selected depending on the exper
imental protocol. The tail flick latency can be accurately and auto
matically recorded with the help of a photocell. A suitable cut-off
time can be used. Once the tail flick has occurred, the radiant heat
stimulus is simultaneously terminated to avoid tissue injury. This
technique has been modified by employing a red-hot wire 3 mm
from the tail. The same basic system can be used in dogs and guinea
pigs where the end point is a skin twitch. Generally two pre-drug
control reaction times are determined 15-30 minutes apart. Each
animal serves as its own control. The drug is then administered and
the tail flick latency measured at 15-30 minute intervals. An ED50
can be calculated from the number of animals that do not respond
within the cut-off time (ten to 2 0 seconds, depending on the needs of
the testing protocol). The analgesic activity can be calculated as per
centage of maximum possible effect (%MPE), using the formula
1Postdrug latency) - [Pre-drug latency]
%MPE = ---------- - -------------------------- - ---------— X 100
[Cut-off latency] - [Pre-dmg latency]

The detailed procedures are described .92 At low intensities, most
opioid agonist antagonists with marked antagonistic activity like
cyclazocine are not detected .93 The opioid antagonist, naloxone,
does not affect the reaction time in mice, whether the control tail
flick latencies are short or long .94’95 The strength of the stimulus
does not appear to play a significant role and may not be the sole
reason for the lack of effectiveness of opioid agonist antagonists in
this test. The rats and mice used in this technique should be young
so as to minimize the heat insulating effect of keratinization in the
tail. The color of the skin in the tail area should be consistent to
standardize the heat absorption .96 The locus of tail stimulation in
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the tail flick assay is an important parameter in determining the
analgesic effects, as the distal tail section has been reported to be
more sensitive to the analgesic effects of morphine than the proxi
mal sections.97 Tail vein injections should be avoided in the tail
flick procedure. There is also evidence to show the existence of
diurnal variation of tail flick to nociceptive stimulation.97®It is also
necessary to control the skin temperature of the tail, when using
radiant heat in the tests of analgesia .98' 100 The animals are re
strained during this procedure, and hence are stressed; this restraint
stress might itself activate endogenous opioid and/or non-opioid
pain inhibitory systems which interfere with the test .101 103 The tail
flick response does not involve a high degree of sensory-motor
coordination, as the response varies little between intact and spinal
animals. Although it is a low-grade spinal reflex, the tail flick
response is normally under the physiologic control of higher cen
ters. In rats transacted at high thoracic levels, tail flick reflex still
persists, and is even more exaggerated than usual, probably as a
result of abolition of descending inhibition from higher centers . 100
The tail flick latency may become shorter than normal, partly due to
peripheral vasodilatation following spinal transection. In the case of
mice it has been shown that if one transects the spinal cord, and then
exposes them to nociceptive stimulus of the tail flick procedure, the
mice still flick their tails .104 Morphine is able to produce a 30
percent decrease in response latency in the spinal mice. These data
suggest that although the spinal reflex is a factor in the tail flick test,
there is some supraspinal influence that is blocked by morphine in
nonspinal animals and cannot be blocked by morphine in spinal
mice. Mayer et al .105 have reported that electrical stimulation of the
paraventricular gray areas of the brain cause an increase in the
latency of the tail flick test. In addition, it has also been shown that
the intraventricular injection of morphine causes an increase in tail
flick latency. These results support the hypothesis that supraspinal
mechanisms are also involved in the actions of opioids in the tail
flick procedure. Training or repeated testing at short intervals might
also affect the tail flick latency under treated conditions. Under
these circumstances it is very difficult to distinguish whether the
observed modification is due to the measure of repeated testing
alone or due to the effect of the drug treatment. Two other factors
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which might also influence the tail flick latency are the cut-off time
and the effect of the drug treatment on body temperature.
The rodent tail flick assay is commonly used to assess opioid
analgesics, although other centrally acting drugs have shown activ
ity in this test. Aspirin-like peripherally acting analgesics are usual
ly inactive or show very little activity at toxic doses. Even though
the tail flick is commonly employed, this test is not as sensitive as
some of the other tests which are used for opioid analgesic screen
ing. The ED 50 for morphine in the tail flick test using the s.c. route
is approximately 6 -8 mg/kg in mice or rats.
Tail Immersion Test
A variation of the tail flick test is the tail withdrawal assay, also
called the tail immersion assay, in which the rodent’s tail is immersed
in hot water at 45-65 °C .106 From a practical standpoint, rodent tail
immersion test has many advantages of a good assay procedure. The
mice or rats are held by gently wrapping them in the chux and the
terminal 3 cm of the animal’s tail is immersed. The nociceptive
endpoint is characterized by a violent jerk of the tail. 107 Baseline
latencies are determined twice, 5 minutes apart and averaged to give
a single predrug latency. In the morphine-treated groups, tail with
drawal latencies are measured before (basal) and 30, 60, 90, and 120
minutes following drug injection. In the naloxone-treated animals,
latency is measured before and 15 and 30 minutes after injection. In
order to minimize the tissue injury due to repeated exposure of the
animal, a cut-off time of 15 seconds is imposed. Analgesia is ex
pressed as percent of the maximal possible effect (%MPE).
[Postdrug latency] - [Pre-drug latency]
%MPE = ------------ --------------------------- -------- — x 100
[Cut-off latency] - [Pre-drug latency]

With water temperature of 50 ± 0.2°C, and ED50 of 5 mg/kg (s.c.)
of morphine is reported .107 This method shows about the same
sensitivity as the tail flick to radiant heat test. Young animals should
be used, as keratinization of the tail increases with age and this
alters the reaction profile. Injections in the tail should be avoided.
Special attention needs to be given to the method employed to
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restrain the animal while testing the tail flick latencies in this
test.107 Although this assay is specific for opioid agonists, by vary
ing the water temperatures, which mimics differences in pain inten
sity, this assay allows the detection of analgesic activity of the
opioid agonist antagonists as well as milder analgesics of the non
steroidal antiinflammatory type .108-109 The opioid antagonist, na
loxone (1 and 3 m g/kg, s.c.), shortens the tail withdrawal latency in
the tail immersion test, 107 suggesting that the tail flick response in
this test is tonically inhibited by the endogenous opioid systems.
Interestingly, at a stimulus intensity of 45°C, naloxone increases the
tail flick latency, it decreases latency at 50°C, and does not alter the
latency at 55°C. The analgesic effect of naloxone observed at 45 °C
appears to be a manifestation of its morphinomimetic properties,3’83’107,110'11! while lack of any effect at 55°C may be due to
very short tail flick latency at this stimulus temperature, which
impose practical restriction of measurements.
Another variant of the hot water tail immersion test is the cold
water tail immersion assay.112*113 In this model, the noxious stimulus
is cold water (-10°C), mixed with a 1:1 solution of ethylene glycol.
The water temperature is maintained using a circulating bath. The
rats are held by gently wrapping them in chux and the lower half of
their tails immersed in the cold water. The nociceptive threshold is
taken as the latency until the rat flicked its tail. Animals failing to
respond after 60 seconds of tail immersion should be discarded.
Latencies are measured 30 minutes before and 30, 45, and 60 min
utes after the injection of morphine and other dregs. Percent of
maximal possible effect (%MPE) for each animal at each time is
calculated using the formula similar to that described for the hot
water tail immersion test. Morphine produces a significant effect at
an ED50 of 5 mg/kg (s.c.) 30 minutes post injection. The cold water
tail immersion test can assess the analgesic activity of morphine-type
agonists and buprenorphine-type mixed agonist antagonists and also
cyclooxygenase inhibitors. It has been claimed to be highly sensitive
to kappa opioid analgesics, 114 which needs to be confirmed.
Hot Plate Technique
The hot plate technique originally devised by Woolfe and Mac
Donald 115 is another frequently used nociceptive test using the
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rodents. In this test, a thermonociceptive stimulus is applied to the
paws of the animal and the animal can move freely inside the
container. Several modifications of this test have been described,
differing from each other by the temperature of the hot plate, either
constant or variable, the container or enclosure (behavior of the
rodent depending upon its size, height, and diameter), the number
and duration of exposures, the cut-off time, analysis of results, etc.
The most commonly used apparatus is that of Eddy and Leimbach 116 which gives reproducible results. The temperature of the
hot plate is kept constant by boiling fluid or a combination of two
fluids. The container is a glass cylinder open at both ends. The
responses of the animal can be easily observed through the glass.
The animal is gently introduced onto the hot plate. The reaction
times are measured. The responses are agitation, rapid withdrawal
of the paws, “dancing” (not used in analgesic measurements), lick
ing of the forepaws and/or hindpaws, and jumping (simple jump,
adjusted jump, or jumping off the hot plate). The most commonly
used responses are licking and jumping. These responses occur in
almost all animals, can be scored reliably, and are considered equal
ly valid with respect to predicting analgesic efficacy. The exper
imental animal might be a mouse or rat. A complete analysis of the
action of any substance can be made after measuring the various
reactions on the hot plate and evaluating the behavior of the ani
mals. For example, the effects of morphine on the licking and
jumping responses are not identical; it has been observed in the past
that the licking response shown by animals on the hot plate was less
sensitive to morphine than the jumping reaction. These differences
indicate that opioidergic pathways are predominantly involved in a
complex response such as jumping, but they are also involved to a
lesser degree in simpler ones such as licking. Moreover, some drugs
affect the licking and jumping in different ways. For example, atro
pine-like drugs inhibit selectively the effects of morphine on the
jump through a central mechanism , 117' 118 and d-Lysergic acid Die
thylamide (d-LSD) preferentially affect the licking, and other hallu
cinogens affect both responses at the same time .119 It has been
generally accepted that low doses of naloxone produce hyperalgesia
as measured by decrease in licking and jumping latencies in mice
and rats in the hot plate test3,83,110’120' 121 and this has been con-
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finned .122' 124 In order to observe the hyperalgesic effect of nalox
one, it is necessary to use test-naive animals and a limited number
of pre-exposures; when the number of pre-exposures has been suffi
cient to decrease the jump latencies to very low values, naloxone
tends to increase the jump latencies.3’4-83’125 Many investigators
determine the baseline nociceptive threshold by repeated testing of
the animals in order to stabilize them but concomitant learning
occurs which interferes with this method .126' 131 The licking reac
tions are also modified by naloxone provided the temperature of the
hot plate does not exceed 50°C. At a hot plate temperature of 55 °C,
the licking latency has already attained the lowest values, and under
these conditions they could not be further decreased by naloxone. It
has been already shown that the jump response is a very complex
one, involving awareness to the environment even on the first expo
sure, because facilitation occurs on the second exposure. This type
of learning could be inhibited, if the environmental conditions relat
ing to the first exposure are inadequate. Despite the facet that it is
difficult to detect the analgesic effect of many agonist antagonists
by the conventional hot plate temperature at 55°C, O ’Callaghan
and Holtzman 132 reported that by reducing the temperature of the
hot plate to 49.5°C, an analgesic action of pentazocine, nalorphine,
cyclazocine, and levallorphan could be detected in the rat and this
analgesia could be antagonized by naloxone. Although this test is
probably less sensitive than the tail flick, it relies on a more com
plex and integrated response of the experimental animal, thus pres
umably reflecting processes occurring at a higher level of the cen
tral nervous system. Detection of non-analgesic drug activities in
the hot plate test can be minimized by use of a hindpaw lick or jump
endpoint. It is most commonly used to assess analgesic effects of
opioids and non-opioids hyperalgesia produced by opioid antago
nists, amine antagonists, and other drugs .3,83 The analysis of genet
ic variations might also be helpful in the elucidation of various
aspects of the regulation of nociception .133 For example, CXBK
strain of mice are poor in cerebral opiate receptors and/or their
ligands and they respond fast in the hot plate test at 55°C .134 On the
other hand, CXBH strain of mice appear to be rich in cerebral opiate
receptors and/or their ligands and they can withstand nociception
for a relatively longer period in the hot plate test and therefore they
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are slow responders to the thermonociceptive stimuli. 135 Interest
ingly, CXBK and CXBH strain of mice appeared to be deficient in
kappa receptors and/or their ligand levels relevant to thennonociception, as administration of U-50488H, (-)bremazocine, and Mr
2266 in these mice does not produce either prolongation or a reduc
tion in jumping latencies. At present it appears that mu, kappa, and
delta types of opiate receptors are involved in the regulation of
thermonociception .83’136"139
Other Methods
Ultrasound Procedure
Ultrasound generates a nociceptive reaction of a different charac
ter than that arising from electrical, mechanical, and thermal stimu
lation . 140’141 Whether this stimulus more closely resembles patho
logical pain is not clear at present. However, when applied to the
tails of rodents, it causes reliable response that is sensitive to mor
phine-type analgesics.
Laser-Induced Nociception
A new advance for obtaining radiant heat nociception is through
the utilization of CO 2 laser-induced heat. The laser beam is focused
on a nonhairy surface of the rodent skin, such as the ear, paw, or tail,
and behavioral responses are recorded .142 The method offers many
advantages: This procedure can be carried out in unrestrained ani
mals in their home cages, thus there are no environmental in
fluences on the test results. Second, the intensity of the stimulus is
kept constant, and the threshold remains stable. Third, this method
does not produce tissue damage. Morphine-type agonists are active
in this test, whereas the action of antiinflammatory analgesics re
mains to be reported.
MODELS FOR CHRONIC PAIN
Traditional concepts, technical problems, and ethical consider
ations remain as barriers to the development and utilization of ani-
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mal models of chronic pain. Because of those constraints, theory
and therapy of chronic pain have progressed relatively little. Chron
ic animal models would be highly valuable for testing the hypothe
ses concerning causative mechanisms, development of effective
therapies, provisions for new strategies, and generation of novel
concepts. The nociceptive methods so far described for examining
the effects of analgesics are inadequate for the study of chronic and
paroxysmal pain.
Dorsal Root Rhizotomy
Self-mutilation which occurs after rhizotomy or peripheral neu
rectomy in laboratory animals represents a model of deafferentation
or “phantom” pain in humans. Rats self-mutilate the limb ipsilateral and sometimes also contralateral to a dorsal root section .143' 144
The self-mutilation occurs as a result of painful or abnormal sensa
tions attributed to the denervated limb. These abnormal sensations
are caused by changes in the activity of deafferentated cells in the
dorsal horn .143 Autotomy is seen as an effort to suppress a region of
referred pain and is comparable to the pain caused by denervation
hypersensitivity associated with brachial plexus avulsion in hu
mans.145 Dorsal rhizotomy is typically followed by a scratching and
chewing of the ipsilateral forelimb. Scratching results in a progres
sive denuding of the skin, while chewing leads to various degrees of
amputation of the digits and foot. While chewing is usually re
stricted to the denervated area, scratching may occur on innervated
skin adjacent to the deafferented region. Scratching may also occur
in the contralateral “ mirror zone,” in an area symmetrical to the
opposite partially afferented region. Autotomy typically occurs
within the first month after rhizotomy with a mean onset between
ten and 15 days. The relationship between autotomy and abnormal
neuronal activity is supported by observations that self-mutilation
following deafferentation is blocked by antiepileptic drugs such as
carmazepine and sodium valproate. 150
Autotomy Following Sciatic Nerve Section
Another model that is considered to produce persistent pain in
volves the complete sectioning of the sciatic nerve in the rat with
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encapsulation of the cut and resulting neuroma formation. After
approximately two weeks, the animals engage in self-mutilation of
the denervated area, beginning with chewing the toenails, and fol
lowed by a progressive degree of amputation of the digits and
foot.151'* 54 Mutilation of the denervated extremity following sciatic
nerve section has been suggested to reflect abnormal or unpleasant
sensations as a result of the nerve injury. Increasing evidence has
accumulated to support this behavior as an indicator of neuropathic
pain, although controversy exists .149 155 Chronic infusion of mor
phine (240 /ig/day) into the intrathecal space around the lumbar
spinal cord, starting immediately after sciatic nerve section, is re
ported to reduce the incidence of autotomy in rats, while the severi
ty is increased and the onset reduced following intrathecal infusion
of the long-acting opioid antagonist, naltrexone (ug/day ) .156 In
contrast, autotomy is reduced by continuous s.c. administration of
the universal antagonist, naloxone (80 ^g/hour for five weeks, or
800 //g/h for two weeks), via an osmotic pump .157 Considering the
possibility that high doses of naloxone produce at least some morphinomimetic actions,3’83 85,96' 110,111 the reduction of autotomy is
not surprising. If the view that autotomy occurs as a result of chron
ic discomfort or pain following nerve injury is correct, then mor
phine injection should be effective in alleviating neuropathic pain.
In fact, this concept has been confirmed in rats after dorsal root
rhizotomy.158 However, there is little data in the clinical literature
concerning the analgesic effect of morphine against chronic neuro
pathic pain in patients.
A more suitable and reliable model is the one developed in rats,
in which a partial deafferentation is produced by gentle ligation of
the sciatic nerve with resultant demyelination of the large fibers and
destruction of some unmyelinated axons .159 This model is consid
ered to mimic the clinical condition of painful neuropathy with
evidence of allodyna, hyperalgesia, and spontaneous pain.
Adjuvant-Induced Arthritis
Other methods have been developed to mimic human conditions
of chronic pain. The adjuvant-induced arthritis in rats is a widely
used model for the evaluation of drugs in chronic pain.160,161 Rats
are injected intradermally with a suspension of dead mycobacter
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ium butyricum or tubercle bacilli into the tail. Hypersensitivity to
pain develops within a few hours and is stable for testing at 18 to 24
hours. By the tenth to eighteenth day, arthritis is established in the
hindpaws. Pain is inferred from scratching behaviors, reduced mo
tor activity, weight loss, vocalization following pinching of the
affected limbs, and a reduction in these responses following the
administration of morphine and related drugs. 162' 164 The adjuvantinduced arthritis model in the rat is primarily useful for the evalua
tion of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory analgesics, although it is
equally sensitive to morphine-type analgesics. Morphine-type anal
gesics act immediately, whereas there is usually some delay in the
case of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory analgesics. Although there is
controversy regarding the validity of the adjuvant-induced arthritis
model, it is suggested that arthritis in rats is associated with chronic
pain, stress, and deprived states .161 The assessment of pain in this
model still poses technical problems. Until true quantitative mea
surements can be made, the results are subjected to subjective bias
based on observations of behavioral responses. Furthermore, it
should be noted that this is a systemic disease of the animal that
includes skin lesions, destruction of bone and cartilage, impairment
of liver function, and a lymphadenopathy.165 These systemic le
sions make it more difficult to relate the animal’s behavior with
pain, as opposed to generalized malaise and debilitation. The occur
rence of central nervous system changes associated with modifica
tions of immune function also question the validity of this model.
Additionally, arthritic pain is not the only type of chronic pain
observed in clinical conditions.
A more recent model of arthritis for pain research is the one in
which arthritis is produced by the injection of sodium urate crystals
into the ankle joint of the rat. 165-166 The arthritis is fully developed
within 24 hours. These rats reduce the weight placed on the treated
hind limb and elicit careful movements of the affected paws. There
are no signs of systemic disease in the urate arthritis model other
than joint pathology secondary to tissue edema and the infiltration
of polymorphonuclear leukocytes.165
All these chronic pain models, with the aim of mimicking the
human conditions of chronic pain, lead to the production of pain,
which the animals cannot control. Therefore it is recommended that
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investigators assess the level of pain in these animals and alleviate
this pain by suitable analgesics, but at the same time without inter
fering with the objective of the experiments. 167 Pain in these studies
can be inferred from ongoing behavioral responses such as drink
ing, feeding, sleep/wakefulness cycle, grooming, and other social
behaviors. Significant deviation from normal ongoing behavior is
indicative of severe and possibly intolerable pain.
CONCLUSION
In all these tests it should be emphasized that motor impairment
or incoordination must not be confused with real antinociceptive
activity. For example, prolongation of jumping latencies in the hot
plate test after the administration of high doses of 5-MethoxyN,N-dimethyltryptamine and cyproheptadine appear concomitantly
with motor disturbances such as ataxia, reduced muscular tone, and
flat posture, and no real antinociceptive actions are indicated by
vigorous paw shakes of these animal on the hot plate .168 Common
ly, the selectivity of the analgesic effect is determined separately by
observing the motor performance on other tests such as the rotarod
test or inclined screen test. As an alternate, analgesia could be
measured in such a way that determination of the presence or ab
sence of analgesic activity is independent of motor performance.
One such technique involves the use of an analgesic drug as a
discriminative stimulus in rats with chronic arthritis. Despite the
difficult tasks of assessing pain, anxiety, and euphoria in exper
imental animals, the characterization and evaluation of analgesics
remains relatively easy at the present time. Detection of analgesic
action is efficient in most antinociceptive tests. Nociceptive tests for
assessing the effect of opioid antagonists and antipyretic and anti
inflammatory agents should be carefully carried out. Nevertheless,
newer techniques are evolving, which under appropriate conditions
could predict the analgesic or hyperalgesic actions of these com
pounds. The number and nature of tests to be employed rely on the
expertise of the pharmacologist. Experiments with mice and rats
have definite advantages because the activities of reference drugs
are well established and documented in these species, with tests
involving both simple and complex responses, with a high degree of
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central processing. Activity of a compound must be reconfirmed by
a battery of several nociceptive tests which vary widely in the site
and mode of stimulation. The nature of the test should also depend
on the economy in time and the number of animals used. Since
animals are monitored for their behavioral responses (licking, bit
ing, squeaking, jumping), reflexes (tail flick, tail jerk), or muscular
contractions, such subjective assessment varies from laboratory to
laboratory. Therefore, besides the question of simplicity and expe
diency, the investigator must ensure for the reliability and reproduc
ibility of the results for rigorous statistical analysis. In addition to
the antinociceptive tests, tests should also be included to evaluate
the dependence liability of morphine-like compounds.169171 One
should also be aware of the limitations of drawing analogies be
tween animals and man in the field of pain, and one should not
extrapolate too much from animals to human subjects. Another
important strategy for studying pain in experimental animals is to
carry out observations in their natural habitat. In vitro methods
might also be used to help the experimenter in the rapid screening
of analgesics to understand fully the mechanisms involved. In the
development of potential analgesics, attention should also be fo
cused on side effects and/or toxicities. Increased knowledge in the
development of biochemical, behavioral, anatomical, and electro
physiological analyses of different types of nociceptive stimuli and
of the responses might lead to more reliable ways of relieving pain
in the future. The availability of simple, rapid, and reliable assays
has already led to the discovery of numerous analgesics effective in
mild to moderate pain. Despite all these efforts, a safe analgesic
devoid of addiction liability remains to be identified. Future prog
ress of development of new analgesics depends on animal research.
All investigators in pain research bear a high and continued respon
sibility in the proper treatment of animals that participate in pain
research.
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stamen, 22.116,149-150
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stigmatic rays, 139-140,150
vascular traces, 134-139
Anesthesia/anesthetics
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interaction with morphine, 174
opium as, 15
Angiosperms, alkaloid occurrence
in, 244
Animal models, analgesic
assessment in. See analgesic
assessment, in animal models
Animals
alkaloid occurrence in, 244-245
alkaloid sensitivity of, 245
as opium poppy pests, 85
Annona reticulata, 218,220
Anther, anatomy, 22,116,149-150,
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Antyllus, 6
Aphids
control of, 86-87
as mosaic disease vectors, 85-86
Aphis fabae, 87
Aphorphines, 184
Aphrodite, 4
Apocynaceae, 243,244,251
Apollo, 4
Aporeidine, 29
Aporphine, 37
callus content, 214-215
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 168
Aqueous extracts, of poppy heads,
102-103
Arabs
opium poppy cultivation by, 3-4
opium poppy dissemination
by, 3,4, 10
Arapavine, 38

Argemone
Corydal eae and Chelidonieae
as progenitors of, 43
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Argemone (continued)
laticifers of, 113,114, 115
number of species, 19
Argemone mexicana, 246
Argemonidium, 21
Aigemonorhoeades, 20,163
Argentina, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 41
Aristolochia bracteata, magnoflorine
content, 184
Aristotle, 5,7
Armepavine, 35
Aromatic oils, plant-specificityof, 250
Arthritis, adjuvant-induced, 284-285,
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Asia Minor
opium poppy cultivation in, xiii
as origin site of opium poppy, 1
Asklepios, 4
Assyrians, opium poppy use by, 2,7
Asulex, 70
Atropa, 193
Atropa belladonna, 192
Atropine, quiescence in plants, 245
Auaker's Black Drop, 13
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Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
seedling blight in, 82
Austria, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 24
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dorsal toot rhizotomy-induced, 283
sciatic nerve section-induced,
283-284
Auxin, inhibition by eosin, 96
Averrocs, 3-4
Avicenna (Abu-Ali-Ibn-Sina), 3
Ayurvedic medicine, 10,11
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Barbiturates, interaction with
morphine, 174
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Barbosa, Duarte, 11
Base X, 165
Bean yellow mosaic virus, 84
Belladonna plants, animals
consumption of, 246
Bengal, opium use in, 11
Benzophenanthridine alkaloids
callus content, 214-215
cell culture production of, 58
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 169
Benzyladenine, 102
Benzylisoquinoline alkaloids, 41, 192
biosynthesis, 212,214
as dopa derivatives, 229
in morphine biosynthesis, 217-218
pharmacology of, 181-183
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 167
phenol coupling of, 225
1-Benzyltetrahydroi-soquin oline,
37,41
Berberine, 165
distribution in Glaucium species,
37
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 168
Berberine-bridged alkaloids, 229
Berberine bridges, as narcotine
carbonyl bridge precursor,
234
Bhavaprakasha (Bhavamishra), 10
Bible, references to opium in, 7-8
Biosynthesis, of opium alkaloids.
See Opium alkaloids,
biosynthesis of
Bocconia, 19
Bokhara, opium use in, 3
Boron, effect on capsule and seed
yield, 69
Boron deficiency, 104
Botanical studies, of Papaver, 19-40
botanical reference for, 20
chemical races, 35,37
geographical distribution, 24-35

Botanical studies, of Papaver
(continued)
section Oxytona, 37-39
systemic positions, 19
Botrytis cinerea, 83
Bound alkaloids, 196-197,199,
205-206,249
Bracteoline, 38
Bradykinin, as nociception-inducing
agent, 261,262-263
Brassicol, 68
Brewer’s yeast, as hyperalgesiainducing agent, 273
14-Bromocodeinone, 178
5-Bromouracil, 101-102
Broom rape, 85
Brucine, 241
Bryophytes, alkaloids of, 242
Bud, anatomy, 22,116
Bulgaria
leaf blight in, 82
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 41
seed-borne diseases in, 82
viral diseases in, 84
Burma, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 24,41

Cabbage, narcotine content, 244
Cabbage ring spot virus, 84
Caffeine, 241,244
Calcium
effect on capsule morphine
content, 104
seed content, 96
Callus tissue, opium alkaloid
content, 214-215
Camphor, as insect deterrent, 86
Canada, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 41
Canadine, 229,234
Canary Islands, Papaver setigerum
in, 41
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Cannabis, use in Indian folk
medicine, 10-11
Capparaeeae, 19
Capsule
anatomy, 22-23,118,119,129,131
comparative anatomy, 140-146
latidfers, 126-134,141-146
size development, 140,141
vascular bundles, 126-134,
140-141
base, transverse section of, 133
codeine content. See Codeine,
capsule content
dehiscence, 118
effect of covering on, 100
fresh weight, 101
green, photosynthetic activity
of, 194
infection, 83-84
insect pests, 87-88
isolated, morphine alkaloid bio
transformation in, 216-217
lancing of, 71-75
incision technique, 72-74
irrigation during, 69-70
relationship to morphine/opium
yield, 75,78
weather hazards during, 85
maximum volume, 101
medicinal importance, 95
morphine content. See Morphine,
capsule content
morphine metabolism in, 198
number of, in hybrids, 52-53,54
photoperiodicity, 99
physiological maturity, 101
size, 103
in hybrids, 52-53
Capsule borer, 88
Capsule weevil, 87-88
Carbohydrates
laticifer content, 113
metabolism, relationship

to alkaloid biosynthesis, 251
plant-specificity of, 250
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Carinatae, 21
Castoramine, 245
Catalase, 97,204
Caterpillers, 69,86
Cauda] compression test, 272-273
Caventou, Joseph, 241
Cell cultures, opium alkaloid
biotransformation
in, 56-59,215,217
Cerberus, 7
Ceres, 6
Ceulorrhynchus mascula-alba,
87-88
Cha, 9
Chanociavine-1, 245
Cheilanthifoline, 37,58,215
Chelating agents
alkaloids as, 247
for morphine preservation, 103
Chelidonieae, 43
Chelidonium,

19

latici fers of, 114,115
Chemical races, 35,37
of section Oxytona species, 37-39
Chcnopodiaceae, as weeds, control
of, 71
Chenopodium album, control of, 71
China
introduction of opium into, 4
opium addiction in, 12
Papaver somniferum use
and cultivation in, xiii.l,
24,41
Chlorenchyma, 120,122,126,194
Chlorochlorine chloride, 97
Chlorophyll content, effect
of Triacontanol on, 69
Chloroplast, 129
Chlortoluron, 70
Christ, crucifixion of, 8
Chronic pain, animal models
of, 282-286

adjuvant-induced arthritis,
284-285,286
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Chronic pain, animal models of
(continued)
dorsal root rhizotomy-induced
autotomy, 283

sciatic nerve section-induced
autotomy, 283-284
Cinchonine, 241
Cistales, relationship to
Capparineae, 19
Climatypes, 99
Clinodiplosis, 87
Cocaine, quiescence in plants, 245
Cochliobolus spicifer, 83
Cocoa husk, as powdered opium
additive, 161-162
Codamine, 164,167, 181
Codeine, 164
biosynthesis, 225,226-229
biotransformation to morphine,
200-203,208,215,218.248
in cell cultures, 58-59
reducing agents in, 216-217
bound forms, 205-206
capsule content, 78
at biological maturity, 52
diurnal variations
of. 200,201,248
effect of growth regulators
on, 102
following flowering, 101
relationship to biomass, 103
relationship to lancing, 78
relationship to temperature, 103
varietal differences in, 77
in cell cultures, 56,58-59
commercial production of, 175
as diabetes therapy, 177
discoverer of, 162
discovery date of, 162
distribution in Papaver species,
20 , 210,212

as enantiomorphic sub-group
member, 165
first isolation, 175
formula, 162

Codeine (continued)
germinated-seed content, 196
inheritance in Papaver
somniferum/Papaver
setigerum hybrids, 54
as major alkaloid, xiv
medicinal use, 175,177
as metabolic intermediate, 207
as morphine ether, 162
as morphine méthylation product,
175
N-oxides, 172,180,203-204,205,
217,224
opium concentration range
of, 171
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 164,166
pharmacology of, 175
properties of, 162
seedling content, 192,193,194-195
Codeine methyl ether, 179,228
Codeinone, 164
biosynthesis, 170-171,211-212,
213.220-221,227-228
biotransformation to codeine, 58,
179.212,213,214
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 166
percentage of occurrence
in thebaine, 228
in thebaine biotransformation,
220-221

Cold resistance
of Papaver somniferum cultivate,
53
of Papaver somniferum seeds, 95
Coleridge, Samuel, 14
Collenchyma, 129
Compositae, 244
as weeds, control of, 71
Conium
medicinal use of, 7
post-alkaloid substances of, 248
Conium maculatum, alkaloid
formation in, 250
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Constipation
codeine-related, 177
morphine-like drugs-related, 174
Copper sulphate, as foliar spray, 67
Coptisine, 164
distribution in Papaver species,
20,22,30
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 168
Corinth, 5-6
Com poppy. See Papaver rhoeas
Corydaleae, 43
Corydalis, number of species
in, 19-20
Corydine, 37
Corynis similis, 87
Corytuberine, 164,168
Cotyledons
anatomy, 153
in laticifers, 153,155
oil content, 96
Crete, ancient, opium poppy
cultivation and use in, 8-9
Crickets, 86
Cross-pollination, 41
Croton salutaris, 180,219
Cruciferae
classification, 19
edible oils of, 251
as weeds, control of, 71
Cryptopine, 35,164
distribution in Glaucium species,
37
first isolation of, 185
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 168
pharmacology, 185-186
sources, 185-186
Cultivais, of Papaver somniferum,
34-35
Cultivation, of Papaver somniferum.
See Agricultural studies,
of P a p a ve r somniferum

Cutworm, 85-86
Cyanogenetic glucoside, 29

Cycadaceae, 245
Cycocel, 102
Cyprus, ancient, opium poppy
use in, 9
Cytological studies, of Papaver,
42-52
chromosome numbers,
by species, 46-50
Cytomixis, 45
Cytoplasmic vesicles, 154,156
Czechoslovakia
leaf blight in, 82
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
viral diseases in, 84

Damping-off disease, 83
Datura
alkaloid distribution in, 193-194
alkaloid synthesis in, 249
Datura stramonium, 7,192
Decarboxylase, 204
Decarboxylation, enzymes
associated with, 204
De Foe, Daniel, 13
Dehydroroemerine, 37
3,4-Dehydroxyphenylalanine,
radioactive, incorporation
into alkaloids, 197-198
Demeter, 4-5
O-Demethylase, 212
Déméthylation, 212,214
O-Demethylation, 209,211,212
Dendryphion penicillatum, 82,83
Denmark, seed-borne diseases in, 82
Dependence, morphine-related,
173-174
De Quincey, Thomas, 14
Derosine, 14
Dtrosne, J. F , xiii, 162,163-166
Detoxification products, alkaloids
as, 246

De Universa Medicina
(Dioscorides), 6
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Dcwtry. See Datura stramonium
Diacetylemorphine. See Heroin
Dicentra, number of species
in, 19-20

Dicotyledons, alkaloids of, 242-243
Dicuron, 70
3,13-Didemethylthebaine, 172
Dihydrocodeine, 178
6,7-Dihydromorphine, 175-176
3,4-Dihydroxyphenylacelaldehyde,
229
Dihydroxphenylalanine, 248
Diketosecophthalideisoq uino line
alkaloids, 187
Dimethyl-sulfoxide, 103
Dioscorides, xiii,5,6
Dioxyline, 183
Disease
ancient cultures’ attitudes toward,
7-8
fungal, 80-84
viral, 84-85
Diterpene, 243
Dithane Flowable, 68,96-97
Dithane M-45, 68,96-97
Diurnal variation
of latex meconic acid levels, 163
of opium alkaloid content,
200-204,223,248,249-250
Diuron, 70,71
L^Dopa-decarboxylase, 205
Dopamine, 216,229
Dover, Thomas, 13-14
Dover’s powder, 13-14
Downy mildew, 81
Dream-inducing properties,
of opium, 14
Drechslera spicifera, 83
Drug abuse, xiv-xv
Dual (metolachlor), 71
Dwarfing, 84

East India Company, 11-12
Ebers papyrus, 2-3

Ecuador, opium poppy cultivation
in, 41
Egypt
opium poppy use in, during 16th

century, 11
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
Egypt, ancient, opium poppy
use in, 2-3,9
Electrical stimulation methods,
for nociception induction,
265-271
electrical tail stimulation, 265-266
flinch-jump test, 266-267
shock titration technique, 267-269
tooth pulp stimulation, 269-271
trigeminal nerve stimulation, 267
Embryo, anatomy, 23,153
Emetine, 14-15,241
Endocarp, 131
Engler plant system, alkaloid
bearing species of, 244
Enzymes, of alkaloid biosynthesis,
204-205,212,214
emulsion-like, of Papaver
nudicaU, 29
isolation and analysis, xiv
Eosin, effect on germination, 96
Epicarp, 129,131
Epidermis, 129
of petals, 147
of sepals, 147
Equisetaceae, 245
Erysiphae polygoni, 81
Eschscholtzia, 19
Ethrel, 103
Ethylènediamine tetra acetic acid,
as nociception-inducing
agent, 263
O-Ethylglaucamine, 35
O-Ethylrhoeagnine, 35
Ethylmorphine, as morphine ether,
162
Euler, H., 241
Euphorbia, seed anatomy of, 153
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Euphorbiaeeae, laticifers of, 114,115
Europe. See also names of specific
countries
opium poppy use in, history
of, 1,3,12-15
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
Exodermis, 120

Fagales, 243
Fairbairn, J. W., xiii-xiv
Fasti (Ovid), 6
Fats
laticifer content, 113
seed content, 100
Fatty acids
plant-specificity of, 250
seed content, 97-98
Ferns, alkaloids of, 242
Fertilizing, 65,66-69,103
Filaments, anatomy, 22,116,149
Flinch-jump test, 266-267
Flowering, 71
effect on alkaloid formation, 249
petal loss following, 98
photoperiodicity, 98-99
Flowering stalk, 98
Flowers
color, 24
development, 24,95
as insect attractant, 98
opium alkaloid content, 78
ornamental use, 24
of Papaver argemone, 28
of Papaver dubium, 28
of Papaver nudicaule, 29
of Papaver orientale, 29
of Papaver rhoeas, 29,30
Folk medicine, cannabis use in, 10-11
Food, poppy as source of, 8
Formalin test, 263-265
France

archaeological evidence of poppy
use in, 8
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France (continued)
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in. 24,41
powdery mildew in, 81
Frankliniella, 87
Freund's adjuvant, as
hyperalgesia-inducing agent,
274
Frost, 85
Fumaria, number of species
in, 19-20
Fumariaceae
classification, 19
free fatty acid content, 98
secretory cells, 112
triacylglycerol content, 98
Fumariodeae, 43-44
Fungal disease, 80-84
Fungi, alkaloid occurrence in, 245
Fungicides, 81,83-84
Fusorium scirpi var. caudatum, 82
Fusarium semitectum, 84
Fusarium solavi, 83

Galen, 5
Gamma radiation, 96
Genetic studies, of Papaver
heterosis in hybrids, 52-54
karyological studies, 42-52
male sterility, 54-55
mutation breeding, 55
polyploidy breeding, 55-59
Geographical distribution,
of Papaver, 19. See also
specific countries and regions
effect on alkaloid formation, 99
George □, King of England, 14
Georgies (Virgil), 6-7
Geo trophism, 98
Germany
archeaological evidence of opium
poppy use in, 8
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24,41
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Germination
alkaloid synthesis during, 249-250
morphine metabolism during, 196
of Papaver somniferum
effect of Dithane on, 68
effect of soil moisture content
on, 66,70
effect of 6me of sowing on, 66
phytochrome in, 95
relationship to capsule
opium/morphine content, 99
storage-related inhibition, 68
temperature requirements, 95
time required for, 70
Germ plasm, of Indian opium poppy,
34-35
Gibberellin, effect on capsule
development, 102
Glauca, 21
Glaucamine, 35,37
G1auridine, 29
Glaucium
chromosome number, 44
number of species in, 19
Glaucium corniculatum, alkaloids
of, 37
Glaucium grandiflorum, alkaloids
of, 37
Glaudine, 353 7 , 164,185
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 169
Glyoxylate reductase, 204
Glyoxylic acid cycle enzymes, 204
Gnetaceae, 245
Gnoscopine, 164,169
Gonyaulax catenella, saxitonin
isolation from, 245
Gramineae, 71,251
Great Britain, Papaver species in, 23
Great Plague of 1665, 13
Greece
ancient, opium poppy cultivation
and use in, xiii,4-6,ll
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24

Growth regulators, 102-103,246-247
Gryllotalpa vulgaris, 86
Gulland, J. M., xiii, 164
Gums, plant-specificity of, 250
Gynosperms, alkaloids of, 242-243

Hallucinogens, use in hot plate
technique, 280
Handweeding, 70
Harvesting, of Papaver somniferum,
71-75
relationship to capsule morphine
content, 104
Hastings, Warren, 12
Hasubanonine, 165
Head gallfly, 87
Heart rot disease, 104
Hebrews, ancient, opium use by, 7-8
Helio this, 88
Heliothis armigera, 86
Helminthosporium papaveris, 82,83
Hemlock. See Conium
Henbane, 7
Heraclitus, 5
Herbicides, 70-71
Hermes Trismegistos, 2
Heroin
first preparation of, 15
pharmacology, 175-176
Hesiod, 4
Hesperomecon platyslemon, 111
Heterosis, 353 2 -54
Hevea brasiliensis, 200
Hippocrates, xiii,5,l 1
Hittite Eirçire, 9
Hoeing, of Papaver somniferum 70
Homer, 5
Homospermidine, 243
Hordeum, alkaloid synthesis in, 249
Horrida, 20,21
Hot plate test, 259-260,279-282,286
Hungary
mosaic virus in, 86
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Hungary (continued)
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
viral diseases in, 84
Hybrids, heterosis in, 52-54
Hydrastine, 229,231,234
Hydrocodone, 175
Hydrocotamine, 164
chemical structure, 162
percentage of occurrence in
opium, 169
Hydrophenanthrene alkaloids, 192
biosynthesis, 212,214
thebaine as precursor
of, 208-209,211
10-Hydroxycodeine, 164, 166,180
14-B-Hydroxycodeine, 171,223
14-B-Hydroxycodeinone, 171,223
Hydroxylation, enzymes associated
with, 204
16-Hydroxythebaine, 171
Hyoscyamine, 244
Hyoscyamus, 7
Hypecoideae, 43-44
Hypnos, 4,6
Hypnotics, 177
Hypocreaceae, 245

Ibin Sina, 3
Ibn Batuta, 4
Iceland poppy. See Papaver nudicale
Iliad, 5
India
introduction of opium into, 10
opium imports, Airing seventh
century, 3
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24. See also Agricultural
studies, of Papaver
somniferum
breeding experiments, 42
cultivars, 34-35

history of, xiii.l 1-12
races, 31-34
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India, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in (continued)
species, herbarium sheet
catalogue of, 24,25-28
powdery mildew in, 81
viral diseases in, 84-85
Indian Council of Agricultural
Research, Council of
Scientific Industrial
Research, 42
Indole, 243
Indole-3-acetic acid, 246
Indolizidine, 243
Indolocodeine, 178
Insecticides, 86-87,88
Insects
alkaloid occurrence in, 244,245
as opium pests, 85-88
International Association for the
Study of Pain, pain definition
of, 256
Ionic balance, effect of alkaloids
on, 247
Iran, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 24,41
Irrigation, 66,69-70
as caterpillar control measure, 86
effect on alkaloid content, 103
Isis, 4
Isoboldine, 164,168,184
Isocorydine, 35,37
Isocorypalmine, 164
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 168
Isopavine, 41
Isoquinoline alkaloids, 165
structure, 243
Isothebaine, 29.37-38,39,210
Italy
archaeological evidence of opium
poppy use in, 8
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24,41
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Jacobi, Abraham, 15
Japan
opium poppy morphine content
in, 42
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
Jews, ancient, opium use by, 7-8

Kanuij calces, 67
KaryologicaJ studies, of Papaver,
42-52
Khorasan, opium use in, 3
Kinetin, 102,103
Kybele, 4

Labiatae, essential oils of, 251
Lactate dehydrogenase, 204
Lacteal ducts, 115
Lancaster Black Drop, 13
Lancing, of capsule, 71-75
incision technique, 72-74
irrigation during, 69-70
relationship to morphine/opium
yield, 75,78
weather hazards during, 85
Laos, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 24,41
Laser-induced nociception, 282
Lasiotrachyphylla, 20,21
Latex
alkaloid content. 111
color, 112
components, 113
consistency. 112
definition, 113
dopamine biosynthesis in, 216
early descriptions of, 6
harvesting of. See Lancing
laticiferous vessel localization
in, xiii, 111,112
meconic acid diurnal variation
in, 163
as metabolically-viable tissue, 203

Latex (continued)
methylation/demethylation
function of, 214
mitochondria of, 199
morphine metabolism
in, 196,198,202-203
organelles of, 198,199,200,
248-249
pellicle formation on, 73
tyrosine incorporation into, 250
valve traces as source of, 129-130
variability, 112
yield
effect of fertilizers on, 67-68
effect of moisture stress on, 69
Latex sacs, 20. See also Laticiferous
sacs
Latex vessels, 20. See also
Laticifers/laticiferous vessels
Laticiferous cells, 114
Laticiferous sacs, 111,112
Laticiferous tubes, 111,112,113-114,
115,131
Laticifers/laticiferous vessels,
120-134
alkaloid restriction to, 193
anatomy, xiii, 113-116
articulated, 113-114,115,131
of capsule, 126-134
cytoplasm of, 113
definition, 113-114
development of, 143
diameter, 124,126,143
distribution of, xiii-xiv
major latex proteins of, 200
non-articulated, 114,115
opium alkaloid content, 193
of pedicel, 120-124
of petals, 150,151
photosynthetic tissue-associated,
193
of placental traces, 134-139
protoplast of, 113
of seedlings, 153-154,155,156,193
of sepals, 135,146,147,150,151

Index

Laticifers/laticiferous vessels
(continued)
of thalamus, 124-126
types of, xiv
Laudanidine, 167,181
Laudanine, 181
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 167
pharmacology, 183-184
Laudanosine
effect on intraocular pressure,
183-184
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 167
pharmacology, 183
Laudanosoline, 183
Laudanum, 12-13
Laudnosine, 181
Lauraceae, 244
Leaf area ratio, effect
of Triacontanol on, 69
Leaf blight, 82-83
Leaf spot, 83
Leaves
aged, waste concentration in, 247
alkaloid biosynthesis in, 194,198
anatomy, 22,111-112,116
effect of covering on, 100
lacteal ducts, 115
morphine content, 79
diurnal variation of, 201
opium alkaloid content, 78
sunbuming of, 85
wax of, 103
Leguminosae, 244
Leigh, John, 15
Liebig, Justus von, 164
Liliaceae, 244
Linoleic acid, seed content, 97-98
Linuron (Tsifluralin), 71
Lipase, 100
Lirinidine, 35
Liriodenine, 37
London Pharmacopea, laudanum
formulae of, 12-13
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Lucin, 6
Lupin alkaloids, as germination
inhibitors, 247
Lycopodiaceae, 245
Lycopodine, 245
Lycopodium, alkaloids of, 242
Lycorine, 244

Macrantaline, 38
Macrantha, 21
hybridization with Papaver
somniferum, 210
meconic acid content, 163
opium alkaloids of, 210
Macrantoridine, 38
Macrophomina phaseoli, 84
Madhya, Papaver somniferum races
of, 33-34
Magnesium
effect on morphine content, 104
seed content, 96
Magnesium deficiency, 104
Magnoflorine, 164,168,184
Maimonides, 3-4
Major latex proteins, 200
Maleic hydrazide, 102
Male sterility, 54-55
Manuring, 65,66-67
Marine organisms, alkaloid
occurrence in, 244
McKone, 4
Mecambridine, 38,39
Mecambrine, 37
Mechanical stimulation methods,
for nociception induction,
271-274
caudal compression test, 272-273
paw pressure test, 273-274
tail clip test, 271-272
Von Frey technique, 271
Meconella Californica, 111
Meconella oregana. 111
Mecones
classification, 19,20,21
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Mecones (continued)
meconic acid content, 163
opium alkaloids of, comparison
with Macrantha, 210
species of, 20,42
Meconic acid, 14,29,30,163-165
Meconium, poppy juice as, 5
Meconopsis
Corydaleae and Chelidonieae
as progenitors of, 43
number of species in, 19
Medicinal use, of opium, 177
history of, xiii,3-4,7-8
by Arabs, 3
in Crete, 8
in Egypt, 2-3
in Europe, 12-15
in Greece, xiii,4,5
in India, 10
Medicine
Ayurvedic, 10,11
empiric school of, 5
Mediterranean area
opium poppy cultivation
use and in, 8-10
as opium poppy origin site, 9-10
Mekonion, 5
Menispermaceae, 244
Merck, E., 162
Mesocarp, 129,131,134, 140-141
Mesophyll
of petals, 147
of sepals, 146-147
Metaphenine, 165
N-Methylasimilobine, 37
Methylating agents, alkaloids
as, 217,224
Méthylation, of opium alkaloids,
212,214
6-Methyl-codeine, 171
N-Methyl- 14-0-desmethylepiporphyroxine, 164,185
Methyldihydromorphinone, 176,178
Methyl morphine, 15
O-Methyl oxidases, 223

Methyltransferase, 205
6-Methyluracyl, 102
Metolachlor, 71
Mexico, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 41
Mezotox, 70
Micron special, 69
Micronutrient products, 69
Mildew
downy, 81
powdery, 81-82
Miltantha, 20,21
alkaloids of, 35,37
chemical races, 35,37
classification, 20,21
meconic acid content, 163
Minoan culture, opium poppy use
in, 8-9
Mogul Empire, opium poppy use
in, 11
Moisture stress, during rosette stage,
69,70
Monocotyledon, alkaloids
of, 242-243
Morpheus, 14
Morphinan alkaloids, 41
abuse of, xiv-xv
biosynthesis
in cell cultures, 56-57
pathways, 211
time-Aissue-specificity, 214
distribution in Papaver species,
20,37
in vivo degradation, 223-224
metabolism, 223-224
N-oxide form, 203-204
Morphinandienone, 180
Morphine, 164
alkaloid-like metabolites of, 196
analgesic activity
assessment of, in animal
models. See Analgesic
assessment, in animal models
effect of modifying groups
in, 177

Index

Morphine (continued)
in ancient Egypt, 9
biosynthesis, 225,226-227,242
bound forms, 205
capsule content, 75-80
at biological maturity, 52
diurnal variations in, 200-203
effect of fertilizers on, 67-69
effect of fungal colonization
on, 80
effect of moisture on, 101
effect of plant density on, 68
external factors affecting, 104
geographical variation in, 42
in green vs. mature capsules,
102
hereditary factors affecting,
102-103
in Indian opium poppy
varieties, 36
in polyploid mutants, 55-56
relationship to dry maturity, 80
relationship to lancing, 78
relationship to
phthalideisoquinoline, 52
relationship to ripening stage,
78,79
relationship to sowing method,
66
relationship to time from
flowering, 103
in terminal vs. lateral capsules,
78-79
varietal differences in, 51,77
chemical structure, 162
conversion to normorphine,
206-207,223-224
déméthylation, 217
diacetyl. See Heroin
discoverer of, 162
discovery date of, 162
distribution in Papaver species,
20,30,210,212
as enantiomorphic subgroup
member, 165
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Morphine (continued)
first isolation, xiii, 14,241,242
formula, 162,164
fresh weight distribution levels
of, 244
as major alkaloid, xiv
medicinal use, 173-174
metabolites
alkaloidal, 248
functions of, 224
non-alkaloidal, 172,180,196,
207,248
N-oxides, 172,180,203-204,205,
206,224
hydrogen peroxidase-induced,
217
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 161,164,166
concentration range of, 171
in powdered opium, 161
in raw opium, 161
as percentage of opium alkaloids,
14
pharmacology, 173-175
as phenol base, 165
properties of, 162
quiescence in plants, 245
respiratory effects, 174
seed content, 96
seedling content, 194-195
species-/genera-specificity of, 244
turnover rate, 249
Morphine 3-ethyl ether, 229
Morphine content, of opium poppy.
See also Morphine, capsule
content
geographic variation of, 42
of hybrids, 52
of Indian opium poppy varieties,
36
in polyploid mutants, 55-56
Morphine ethers, 162
Morphinum, 14
Mosaic virus disease, 84-85,86
Mucilage, laticifer content, 113
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Muscopyridine, 245
Mutation, 51,55,96
Mycoplasma-like organisms, 84
Mythology, opium poppy in, 2,4-5,6
Myzus, 86

Nantenine, 35
Narceine, 162,164
distribution in Papaver species, 20
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 169
as reticuline base, 229
Narceinone, pharmacology, 187-188
Narcotic use, of opium, 2-3
Narcotine, 164
appearance during germination,
192
biosynthesis, 231,233,234
cabbage content, 244
capsule content
at biological maturity, 52
diurnal variations of. 248
effect of growth regulators
on, 102
varietal differences in, 77
distribution in Glaucium species,
37
distribution in Papaver species,
30,35
first isolation, xiii,163-164,186
inheritance in Papaver
somn iferum/Papaver
setigerum hybrids, 54
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 164,169
pharmacology, 187
as reticuline base, 229
seedling content, 194-195
structure, 186,187
Narcotoline, 164
distribution in Papaver species, 20
percentage of occurrence
in opium. 169
seedling content, 195

Nasal inhalation, of opium, 5
Neopine, 164
biosynthesis, 211-212,213
in cell cultures, 58
biotransformation, 215
as enantiomorphic subgroup
member, 165
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 166
pharmacology, 178-181
relationship to codeine, 165,170
Neopinone, 179,220-221
Netherlands
leaf blight in, 82
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
Nicoliana, 193,194
Nicotine
discovery of, 14-15
effect on tobacco root nitrate
uptake, 247
metabolic conversion in tobacco
plants, 248
occurrence of, 244
Nicotinic acid, 246
Nippur, 1
Nitrofen (Z4-dichlorophenyl
4-nitrophenyl ether), 71
Nitrogen fertilizers, 67
effect on capsule opium/morphine
content, 100,104
effect on latex, seed and capsule
husk yield, 67-68
variability of cultivar response
to, 67
Nitrogen reserve alkaloids, 246
Nomarceine, 164
distribution in Papaver species, 20
Norisocodamine, 230
Norisoorientale, 230,231
Norlaudanosine, 210
Norlaudanosoline, 219,234
as morphine precursor, 218
as papaverine precursor,
229-230,231

Index

Norlaudartosoline (continued)
relationship to aphorphines, 184
Normorphine, 171-172
as morphine metabolite, 206-207,
249
turnover rate, 206-208
Nor-narceine, 169
4'-Noipapaverinc, 182
Noiprotosinomenine, 230-231
Norreticuline
as morphine precursor, 218,225
as papaverine precursor, 231,232
North America, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 24
Noscapine
discovery, 162
formula, 162
opium concentration range of, 171
properties of, 162
Nuciferine, 35
Nyx, 4,6
Oersted, Hans Christian, 241
Oidiopsis, 81-82
Oils, of opium poppy
use in ancient cultures, 8
compositional analysis, 97
seed content, 97
Oleic acid, seed content, 97-98
Opiates, interaction with morphine,
174
Opium
assay values of, 164
biblical references to, 7-8
capsule content, external factors
affecting, 104
collection methods, 2
etymology, 5
illicit production, 161
Indian, 161
medicinal use. See Medicinal
use, of opium
powdered, 161-162

raw
components of, 14
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Opium, raw (continued)
morphine content, 161
weighing of, 76,77
yield. See Yield, of
opiu m/morphine
Opium Act of 1857, 12
Opium alkaloids, 166-169
biosynthesis, 191-240
biosynthetic sites, 192-195
of bound alkaloids, 205-206
diurnal variation in, 200-204
enzymatic activity in, 204-205
metabolites of, 206-207
by organelles, 248-249
pellet studies of, 198-199,
207-214
seed development and, 195-197
stereoselectivity and substrate
specificity of,
224-225,227-228
subcellular localization
of, 198-200
biotransformation, 214-218
in cell cultures, 58-59
carbon skeletons of, 170
discoverers of, 162
discovery dates of, 162
enantiomorphic subgroup, 171
formula, 162
intermediates of, 164-165
light intensity effects on, 99
of major significance, xiv
normal assay values of, 164
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 164,166-169
properties of, 162
Opium concentratum, 162
Opium poppy. See Papaver
somniferum
Opium poppy plants, animals’
consumption of, 246
Opium smoking, xiii
Oreodine, 35
Oreogenine, 35
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Organelles, of latex, 198,199,200,
248-249
Organogenesis, relationship
to photosynthesis, 100

Orientalidine, 38,39
Oriental poppy. See Papaver
orientale
Oripavine, 38-39
biosynthetic pathway, 180
distribution in Papaver species, 29,
37,180,210,212
as en an tiomorp hie subgroup
member, 165
3-cthyl ether, 229
in morphine biosynthesis, 222-223
pharmacology, 179-180
as thebaine precursor, 171,209,211
Ornamental use, of Papaver, 24,30
Orobanche papaveris, 85
Orthorfaoeades
classification, 20,21
meconic acid content, 163
Ovary
anatomy, 22,116,117,118,150
development, 23
laticiferous vessel development
in, 141-146
moisture content, 100
opium alkaloid content, 78
Ovid, 6
Ovule, placental vascular traces
of. 134,137
Oxalic acid, 96
seed content, 97
Oxidative deamination, enzymes
associated with, 204
14-Qxonarceine, 187
Oxytona
classification, 20,21,37-39
meconic acid content, 163

Pain, definition of, 256-257
Pakistan, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 24,41

Palaudine, 165
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 167
Palmitic acid, seed content, 97-98
Panama, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 41
Pandan ales, 243
Papaver
alkaloids, 20
annual species, 19
chromosomes numbers and size,
43-44,46,50
etymology, 2
geographic distribution, 19,41
karyological studies of, 42-52
number of species, 19
as ornamental plant, 24
perennial species, 19
post-alkaloid substances of, 248
sections of, 20,21
Papaveraceae, 19. See also
individual species
alkaloid occurrence in, 244
Corydal eae and Chelidonieae
as progenitors of, 43
free fatty acid content, 98
genera of, 19-20
laticifers of, 114,115
meconic acid content, 163
most advanced genus of, 44
triacylglycerol content, 98
Papaver acrochaetum, 37
Papaver alboroseium, 46
Papaveraldine, 164,181
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 167
Papaver alpinum, 43,46
Papaveramine, 164
Papaver amurense, 46
Papaver opulum, 46
Papaver a rgemone, 28,46
Papaver armeniacum
alkaloids, 35
chemical races, 37

In d ex

Papaver armeniacum (continued)
chromosome numbers and size,
44,46
Papaver atlanticum, 43,44,46
Papaver bommuelleri, 37
Papaver bracteatum
alkaloids, 37,210,223
bound alkaloids, 205-206
cell-culture morphinan alkaloid
production by, 57
chemical races, 38
chromosome number, 46
as codeine source, 176
N-oxides, 203,204,205
O-methyl oxidases, 223
as Papaver somniferum
alternative species, xv
thebaine production by, 176-177
Papaver burseri, 44,46
Papaver californicum, 46
Papaver carmelii, 46
Papaver caucasicum, 44,46
Papaver chibinense, 46
Papaver commutatum, 43,46
Papaver comwallisense, 46
Papaver croceum
alpine habitat, 23
distribution in India, 28
Papaver curviscapum, 37
Papaver dahlianum, 46
Papaver decaisnei, 42
alkaloids, 20,22
classification, 20
Papaver desertorum, 44,47
Papaver dubium, 37
alkaloids, 29
chromosome number, 47
distribution in India, 26,27-28,29
karyological studies of, 42-43,47
leaf anatomy, 111
peduncle anatomy, 112
Papaver dubium var. glabrum, 23
Papaveretum, 162
Papaver eurasiaticum, hybridization
with Papaver somniferum, 53
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Papaver fauriei, 47
Papaver floribundum, 44,47
Papaver fugax
alkaloids, 35
chemical races, 37
chromosome number, 47
Papaver glaucum, 37,42
alkaloids, 20
chromosome number, 43,47
as Papaver somniferum
progenitor, 43
Papaver gracile, 42
alkaloids, 20
classification, 20
as Papaver somniferum
progenitor, 43
Papaver heldneichii, 44,47
Papaver hookerii, 44,47
Papaver hultenii, 47
Papaver humile, 47
Papaver hybridam, 37
distribution in India, 23,26
karyological studies of, 43,44,47
Papaverine, 164
biosynthesis, 229-231
capsule content
at biological maturity, 52
diurnal variations of, 248
effect of growth regulators
on, 102
relationship to lancing, 78
chemical structure, 162
discoverer of, 162
discovery of, 162
formula, 162
germinated-seed content, 196
inheritance in Papaver
somniferum/Papaver
setigerum hybrids, 54
as major alkaloid, xiv
medicinal use, 182-183
opium concentration range of, 171
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 164,167
pharmacology, 181-183
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Papaverine (continued)
properties of, 162
seedling content, 194-195
Papaver intermedium, 210
Papaver kemeri, 47
Papaver laestadianum, 47
Papaver lapponicum, 47
Papaver lateritium, karyological
studies of, 43,44,47
Papaver lecoqii, 48
Papaver litwinowii, 48
Papaver macounii, 48
Papaver macrostommu, 26.37
Papaver marcostonum, 23
Papaver nordhagenianum, 48
Papaver nudicaule
distribution in India, 25-26,29
karyological studies of, 43,48
ornamental use, 24
Papaveroideae, 42
Papaver oreophilum, 48
Papaver orientale
alkaloids, 29,37, 180,210
chemical races, 38
chromosome number, 48
karyological studies of, 43
ornamental use, 24
root cuttings, 24
stem anatomy, 112
thebaine conversion in, 209
Papaver pavoninum, 48
Papaver pavonium, 23
Papaver persicum, 37
chromosome number and size
in, 44,48
Papaver pilosum
karyological studies of, 43,48
leaf anatomy. 111
Papaver pinnatifolium, 48
Papaver pseudo-aussknechtii, 48
Papaver pseudo-orientale
alkaloids, 37-39
chemical races, 38
Papaver pygmaeum, 48
Papaver pyrenaicum, 48

Papaver radicatum, 43,48
Papaver relicium, 49
Papaver rhoeas, 37
alkaloids, 30
chromosome number, 49
desynapsis in, 45
distribution in Great Britain, 23
distribution in India, 23,26,27,29
distribution in Kashmir, 23
karyological studies of, 43
ornamental use, 24.30
parenchyma of, 120
Papaver rhoes, 44-45,98
Papavemibinefs), 164-165,185
distribution in Papaver species, 20
Papaverrudine-C, 169
Papavemidine-D, 169
Papaver rubro-aurantiacum, 49
Papaver rudicaule, 44-45
Papaver rupifragum, 49
Papaver schinzianum, 44,49
Papaver sendtneri, 49
Papaver setigerum, 42
alkaloids, 20,210
in ancient Palestine, 8
chromosome numbers and size,
44,50
classification, 20
geographical distribution, 41
geographic origin site, 9
hybridization with Papaver
somniferum, 53-54
male sterility, 55
as Papaver somniferum
progenitor, 43,45,50-51
tetraploidy, 45
Papaver somniferum, 42
alkaloid formation in, 250
alkaloids, 20,171-172,179,180
fluctuations of, 248
number of, 191
chromosome number and size,
44-45,50
classification, 19,20
cross-pollination, 41

Index

Papaver somn iferum (con tinued)
cultivars, 34-35
cultivation in India, 31-35
diploidy, 45
“eversporting” varieties, 51
flowering, 41
general description, 22-24
genome, 45
geographic distribution, 24-35,41
historical background, xiiL.1-17
illicit cultivation, xv
Indian varieties, opium/morphine
yield of, 36
karyological studies of, 43
mitotic behavior, 45
normorphine content, 249
original habitat, 1
ornamental use, 24
Papaver setigerum as progenitor
of, 43
phenotypic variation, 51
physiology. See Physiology,
of Papaver somniferum
polycephaly in, 51
as rabi crop, 34,65
races, 31-34
self-fertilization, 41
self-pollination, 41
subspecies, 9-10,51
time required for full development
of, 70
varieties, 23-24,51
vernacular names, 30
Papaver somniferum subspec.
setigerum, 10
Papaver somniferum subspcc.
songaricum, 10
Papaver somniferum subspec.
somniferum, 10
Papaver somniferum var.
abnormale, 23-24
Papaver somniferum var. album,
23,31,34
Papaver somniferum var glabrum,
31,34,51
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Papaver somniferum var. nigrum,
23.34
Papaver somniferum var. steigerum,
34
Papaver soprani, 101
Papaver spicatum, 111
Papaver stefanssonianum, 50
Papaver steindorssonianum, 50
Papaver striatocarpum, 43,50
Papaver strictum, 44,50
Papaver strigosum, 210
Papaver suaveolens, 50
Papaver subpiriforme, 50
Papaver syriacum, 50
Papaver tauricola, 35,37
Papaver tauricolum, 43,50
Papaver tenuissimum, 50
Papaver trinifolium, 50
Papaver turbinatum, 23
Papaver turcicum, hybridization
with Papaver somniferum, 53
Papaver umbrosum, 50
Papayer aceae, edible oils of, 251
Paracelsus Phillippus Aureolus, 12
Parenchyma, 120,125
Patoran (Metobromuron), 71
Paw pressure test, 273-274
Pedicel, anatomy, 22,116, 118, 119
laticifers, 120-124
phloem lignification, 140
vascular bundles, 120-124
Pedonius Dioscori. See Dioscorides
Peduncle, anatomy, 112
Pelletier, Pierre Joseph, 162,241
Pellet studies, of opium alkaloid
biosynthesis, 198-199,
207-214
Pellicle, of latex, 73
Pericarp, 130
anatomy, 22-23,118
bound alkaloids, 199.205-206
Pericyclc, 112,120
Peronospora arborescens, 81
Peronospora orborescens, 82
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Peroxidase, 101,204
in réticuline biotransformation,
215-216
Peroxisomes, enzymes associated

with, 204
Persians, opium poppy cultivation
by, xiii,2
Peru, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 41
Petals
anatomy, 22,147, 149, 151
color, 98
dropping of, 23,118
opium alkaloid content, 78
Petiole, 111
Phenol radicals, in alkaloidal ring
system biogenesis, 218
Phenylalanine
nitrogen-related increase, 104
in opium alkaloid synthesis, 191
N- ^-Phenylethylnormorphine,
176,178
Pheromones, 246
Phloem
lacteal ducts, 115
as lalicifer occurrence site, 194
lignifted, 120,124,140
transverse section, 122,125
as vascular trace component,
130-131
Pholcodine, as morphine ether, 162
Phosphate fertilizers, 66-67,68, 104
Photoperiodicity, 98-101
Photosynthesis
alkaloids as by-products of, 194
relationship to organogenesis, 100
Phlhalideineisoquinoline alkaloids,
time-/tissue-specificity of
biosynthesis of, 214
Phthalideisoquinoline alkaloids, 192
biosynthesis, 212,214,231
percentage of occurrence in
opium, 169
pharmacology, 186-187

Phthalideisoquinoline alkaloids
(continued)
relationship to morphine content,
52
Physicians, historical role, 7-8
Physiology, of Papaver somnifer,
95-109
factors affecting opium and
morphine content, 104
growth regulators, 102-103
photoperiodicity, 98-101
respiration, 101-102
seed development, 95,97-98
seed germination, 95-97
Physochloaina preleata, 192
Phytochrome, 99
Picrotoxin, 14-15
Pictet, A., 241
Pilosa, 20,163
Pinaceae, 245
Piperidine, 243
Pipeline, 241
Placenta
anatomy, 22,118,150
opium alkaloid content, 80
transverse section, 132
vascular traces, 134-139
Placental bundles, 129,141,143,145,
146
development, 141,143
diameter, 140
vascular traces of, 134-139
Placental plates, 126,129
Plant density, effect on morphine
and opium yield, 68
Platystemon, 19
Pleospora calvescens, 82
Pleospora papaveracea, 82
Pliny, xiii,5
Pluto,4
Pods, photosynthesis in, 100
Poe, Edgar Allen, 14
Poland
archaeological evidence of opium
poppy use in, 8
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Poland (continued)
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
seed-borne diseases in, 82
Polycephaly, 51
Polypbenoloxidase, 97
Polyploidy breeding, 55-59
Poppy bead. See also Capsule
anatomy, 129
etymology, 7
Poppy juice, medicinal use, xiii,7-8
Porphyroxine, 165,184-185
Portugal, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 24
Post-alkaloidal substances, 248
Potassium nitrate, 29
Potassium sulphate, 103
Powdery mildew, 81-82
Proaporphine, 37,41
Promorphinane, 41
Pronudferine, 35
Prostaglandin Ej, as hyperalgesiainducing agent, 274
Pro to alkaloids, 243
Protoberberine, 168
Protometaphenine, 165
Protopine, 41,165
callus content, 214-215
chemical structure. 162
distribution in Glaucium species,
37
distribution in Papaver species,
28,29,30,35
percentage of occurrence in
opium, 168
pharmacology. 185-186
Pseudomorphine, 165,166
Pseudo-pilosa, 21
Pyocyanine, 245
PyramistigmaU, 21
Pyres, 11
Pyrrole derivative, as insect
pheromone, 245
Pyrrolidine alkaloids, 243
Pyrrolizidine alkaloids, 146
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Pyruvate kinase, 204
Pythium mamillatum, 82
Pythium ultimum, 82

Quinine, first isolation, 14-15,241
Quinoline, 243
Quinolizidine, 243
Quintozene, 68

Races, of Papaver somniferum,
31-34
Rainfall
effect on alkaloid content, 103
effect on morphine leaching, 80
Rajasthna, Papaver somniferum
races of, 33-34
Ranunculaceae
alkaloid occurrence in, 244
vascular bundles, 112
RanunculaJes, relationship
to Papaveraceae, 19
Raphanus, control of, 71
Regione, 71
Religious ceremonies, opium use in
in ancient Crete, 8
in ancient Egypt, 3
in ancient Greece, 4
Resedaeeae, 19
Resins
as latex component, 113
plant-specificity of, 250
Respiration, 101-102
amitrol-related inhibition, 97
Reticuline, 165
bases of, 229
as benzyliaoquinoline alkaloid,
181
biotransfonnation, 215-216,218
219,224-225
in cell cultures, 58
first isolation of, 184
as hydrophenanthrene alkaloid
precursor, 211
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Reticuline fcontinued)
isomers, 215,220
interconversion, 221,224
in narcotine biosynthesis, 234
in oripavine biosynthesis, 180
oxidative coupling to saiutaridine,
219,224-225
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 167
pharmacology, 184
seedling content, 195
Rhoeadane, 41
Rhoeades, 20,21
Rhoeadine, 37
distribution in Papaver species,
20,22,28,30,35
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 169
Rhoeagenine, distribution in
Papaver species, 30,35,37
Rhopalosiphum, 86
Robinson, R. J., xiii,164
Robinson Crusoe (De Foe), 13
Robiquet, Pierre Jean, 15,162,175
Roemeria
chromosome number, 44
Corydaleae and Chelidonieae
as progenitors of, 43
Roemeria hybrida, alkaloids of, 37
Roemerine, 35,37
Roemerin N-oxide, 37
Romania
leaf blight in, 82
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
Rome, ancient, opium use in, 5-6
Romneya, 19
Root
morphine content, 79,214
narcotoline content, 214
opium alkaloid biosynthesis
in, 214
opium alkaloid content, 78,79-80
Root cuttings, of Papaver orientale,
24

Root rot, 84
Root weevil, 86
Rosette stage
moisture requirements during,
69-70
moiphine content during, 77
pbotoperiodicity, 99
Rubber
as latex component, 113
plant-specificity of, 250
Rubiaceae, 244
Russia
opium poppy breeding
experiments in, 41-42
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
Rutaceae, 244
essential oils of, 251

St. Luke, 6
Salicales, 243
Salts, laticifer content, 113
Saiutaridine, 35,165
biotransformation, 215,216,225
distribution in Papaver species,
38,39
formation in cell cultures, 58
oxidative coupling to reticuline,
219,224-225
percentage of occurrence in
opium, 166
pharmacology, 180-181
Salutaridinol-L 165,181,219
biotransformation, 225
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 166
Salutaridinol Q, 181,219
Sanguinaria, 19,20
Sanguinarinc, 57,165,169
Sanskrit, names of opium in, 11
Sawfly, 87
Saxitonin, 245
Scapiflora, 20,21
Sclerenchyma, 111
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Scoulerine, 58,165
bio transformation, 215
in narcotine biosynthesis, 234
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 168
Scribemus Largus, 6
Secophthalideisoquinoline alkaloids,
20
Seed-bome diseases, 82
Seedling blight, 82
Seedlings
anatomy, 153-156
codeine content, 192
cold resistance. 95
laticifers, 193
morphine content, 79-80,192
opium alkaloid content, 78,
194- 195
papaverine content, 192
peroxidase content, 215
Seeds
absence of alkaloids
in, 191,192, 193
alkaloid content, 249
anatomy, 23,153-156
bound-alkaloid content,
196-197,249
cold resistance, 95
development
alkaloid sensitivity during, 194
bound alkaloids in, 196-197
moisture requirements, 96
morphine metabolism during,
195- 197
respiration during, 101-102
Dithane treatment of, 96-97
fungal disease control in, 81-82,83
insect-damage protection for, 86
Seguin, M. A., xiii, 14,164
Self-fertilization, 41
Self-mutilation, by animal models,
283-284
Self-pollination, 41

Selkirk, Alexandra-, 13
Sel Narcotigue de Derosne, 14
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Sencor (Metsibuzin), 71
Senecio riddelii, alkaloid content,
244
Senescence
effect on alkaloid formation, 249
effect on normorphine content,
208
Sepals
anatomy, 22,116,135, 146-147
opium alkaloid content, 78
Sertümra, F. W., xiii,14,162,164,241
Sesquiterpene, structure, 243
Shading, 100
Shikimate dehydrogenase, 97
Shirley poppy. See Papaver rhoeas
Shock titration technique, 267-269
Shoot weight, effect of Triacontanol
on, 69
Sieve tubes, 124,126, 149
Sinapsis, control of, 71
Sinomenine, 165
Sinomenium, 165
Sleep, opium poppy as mythological
symbol of, 6-7
Sodium, effect on capsule morphine
content, 104
Sodium borate, foliar spraying of,
104
Sodium chloride, effect on capsule
morphine content, 104
Sodium sulphate, effect on capsule
morphine content, 104
Soil
pH, 104
salinity, 100-101
Soil-borne diseases, 68
Soil conditions, for Papaver, 24,65
effect on opium and morphine
yield, 68
Solanaceae, 244
alkaloids of, 243
biosynthesis site of, 192, 194
Somnus, 6,14
South America, Papaver somniferum
cultivation in, 24
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Sowing, of Papaver, 24,65-66
Spain
archaeological evidence of opium
poppy use in, 8
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24
Spermidine, 243
Stamen
absence of alkaloids in, 193
anatomy, 22,116, 149-150,152
persistence after petal drop,
23, 118
Stamen traces, 126,127, 128,150
Stem
anatomy, 111,112
exodermis of, 120
lacteal ducts of, 115
morphine content, 78,79
morphine metabolism in, 198
opium alkaloid content, 78
Stenocarus /uliginosus, 86
Stephania, 165
Sterility, male, 54-55
Sterols, laticifer content, 113
Stigma, anatomy, 22,118,150
Stigmatic rays, 126,129
anatomy, 139-140,150
Stomata, 111
ranunculeous type, 129
Stone Age, opium poppy cultivation
during, 1
Strychnine
activity in animals, 245
first isolation, 14-15,241
quiescence in plants. 245
Subza-dheri race, of Papaver
somniferum, 3 1
Sufaid-dheri race, of Papaver
somniferum, 31
Sulfonamides, interaction with
papaverine, 183
Sumerians, opium poppy use by, 1-2
Sunbuming, of leaves, 85

Switzerland
archaeological evidence of opium
poppy use in, 8
leaf blight in, 82
Sydenham, Thomas, 13
Syncytes, 45
Syria, opium poppy use in, 3

Tail clip test, 259-260,271-272
Tail flick test, 262,275-278
Tail immersion test, 278-279
Talmud, 7
Tannins, laticifer content, 113
Taxaceae, 245
Temperature, effect on alkaloid
accumulation, 103
Termite damage, prevention of, 69
Terpines, as alkaloid competitors,
250
Testa, anatomy, 23
Tetrahydroberberine, 168
Tetrahydroisoquinoline, percentage
of occurrence in opium, 169
Tetrahydroprotoberberme, 41
Tetraploids, long-day growing
conditions for, 99-100
Thailand
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24,41
Thalamus
laticifers, 124-126.150
vascular bundles, 121,124-126,
127.128
Thanatos, 4
Thebaine, 165
biosynthesis, 211-212,213,225,
226-227
biotransformation to morphine, 58,
215,220-223,225,227-228
O-demethylation in, 229
enoi ether déméthylation
in. 211,222-223
via morphinone, 222-223
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Thebaine, biotransformation to
morphine (continued)
via oripavine, 222-223
bound forms. 204-205
capsule content, 78
at biological maturity. 52
diurnal variations in, 200,
201,248
effect of growth regulators on,
102
following flowering, 101
relationship to lancing, 78
varietal differences in, 77
cell culture production of, 56,57
as codeinone enol methyl ether,
170-171
discoverer of, 162
discovery date of, 162
distribution in Papaver species, 20,
29,30,35,37,38,210,212
as enantiomorphic subgroup
member, 165
enol ether cleavage of, 211,225,
227-229
etymology, 2
formula, 162
as hydrophenanthrene alkaloids
precursor, 208-209,211
inheritance in Papaver
somniferum/Papaver
setigerum hybrids, 54
as major alkaloid, xiv
as metabolic intermediate, 207
as methl enol ether of codeinone,
176
N-oxides, 172,180,203-204,
205,224
opium alkaloid content, 207-208
opium content, concentration
range of, 171,176
as Papaver bracteatum alkaloid,
176-177
percentage of occurrence
in opium, 164,166
pharmacology, 176-178
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Thebaine (continued)
properties of, 162
seedling content, 194-195
Thebaine-codeine-morphine
biosynthethic pathway,
208,218
diurnal variations, 200-203
Thebaol, 172,180
Theophrastus, 5
Thermal methods, for nociception
induction, 274-282
hot plate technique, 279-282
laser-induced nociception, 282
tail flick test, 275-278
tail immersion test, 278-279
Thioghiconates, 19
Thiram, 68
Thoracoplasty, 7
Thoth, 2
Thrips, 85,87
Tincture opicrocata, 13

Tooth pulp stimulation, 269-271
Trace 1, 69,104
Transamination, enzymes associated
with, 204
Translocation, of opium alkaloids,
224
Transpiration rate, 100
Triacontanol, foliar application
of, 69
Tricarboxylic acid cycle enzymes,
204
Trigeminal nerve stimulation, 267
Triploidy, 53,55
Tropane, 243
TsiÔuralin (linuron), 21
d-Tubocurame, 245
Turkey
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24,41
seed-borne diseases in, 82
viral diseases in, 84
Turnip mosaic virus, 84
Tyrosine, in opium alkaloid
synthesis, 191
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Ultrasound, nociceptive reaction
to, 282
Uracil, effect on seed set, 101-102
Urea, foliar spraying of, 69
Uttar Pradesh
fusarium root rot in, 83,84
Papaver somniferum races
of, 31-33
Valve traces, 129-130,140-141
Vascular bundles, 120-134
of capsule, 126-134
collateral, single-ring, 112
development, 140-141
of pedicel, 120-124
of petals, 147,149
scattered, 112
of stamens, 149
in thalamus. 121, 124-126,127
Vascular traces, 129-130,134-139
Veratrine, 241
Vindoline, 244
Vinegar of opium, 13
Viral diseases, 84-85
Virgil. 7
Von Frey technique, 271
Ward, Joshua, 14
Wax, pi ant-specificity of, 250
Weather hazards, in opium poppy
cultivation, 85
Weeding, 70-71
Weevil, capsule, 87-88
Whab-abi-Kabacha, 4

Wilt, 84
Witches’-broom, 84
Wolffenstein, R.. 241-242
Writhing assays, 259-262

Xylem, 124
of petals, 147,149
of stamen. 149,150
as vascular trace component,
130-131
Xylem tracheids, 141,147,149,150
Xylem vessels, 122,123,125,134
xylem tracheids in, 141

Yield, of opium and morphine,
75-80. See also Morphine,
capsule content
effect of fertilizers on, 67-69
effect of plant density on, 68
effect of sowing method on, 66
in hybrids, 52-53,54
of Indian opium poppy varieties,
36
relationship to capsule size, 103
Yugoslavia
Papaver somniferum cultivation
in, 24,41
leaf blight in, 82

Zinc deficiency, 67
Zinc sulphate, as soil zinc deficiency
treatment, 67

